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"King of C/fniax" Is Killed
Before His Leesburg Bank;

Assassins Escape in Auto

FORSYTH BUILDING
NOW THE PROPERTY
Of ASAG.CANOLER

v \
Skyscraper Was Erected
Several Years Ago by Real-
ty Company, Which ^Was,
Promoted by E. P. Ansley.

, V

I v . V
CANDLER PAYS $425,000
FOR HANDSOME BUILDING

Big Transaction Presages a
Great^ Revival of the Real
Estate Market in Atlanta
in the Near Future.

The Foisjth building, at the north-
west corner of Forsyth and' Luckie
streets, was bold vesterday to Asa G.
Candler for a consideration of $425,000.
The deal was closed Wednesday morn-

ing- ,
This^ is tbv far the largest and most

nn/portant real estate deal that has
been consummated in Atlanta in a
number of years, and one^ of the
largest central real estate sales ever
made in this cit}-. .

The transaction was handled by the
real estate firm of J. R. Smith and
J. II. Uwing^ Bdwin P. Ansley acted
for the Realty Trust company which
owned the building.

Second I-nuse Sale-.
This is the second large office

building to change hands within the
last thirty days, JoHin Grant having
leccntly exercisedv an option in the
purchase of -a, one-half interest in the
Third National bank building1, the
whole building now being owned by
Mr. Grant and his mother, Mrs. Sarali
Frances Grant.

That these two large transactions
I should ha-ve ot'-uned nght in the be-

ginning of this year lends great en-
couragement to .the realty rnardcet.
The -sale- of the FoPes-ith Ibuilding, too,
follows a. week of miscellaneous sales
approximating ?300,000 In their con-
sldeiationi?. AH t\hese transactions,
pith. A number oC other important
deals that are now in the contract
•tage, seem to presage a real revival
of the real estate market. V

i^ The ForS\ th building is an eigh't-
htor \ , fire-proof bulldirag. It was de-
higned by Architect A. Ten Eyok
K r o w n . Since its construction, the
Torsyth bu i ld ing has been one of the
ihobt popular office buildings in the
city, any of its offices being rarely
vuc.xnt, while the Forsyth. theater,
which is in the "building, is one of the
most populat places of amusement In
the city.

The building was completed five
> ears at,o. Tts> name was recently
changed to the Realty Trust 'building,
but it is still better known as the For-
b> th. ,V

Anxlcy's ^Vorlt for Street.
Kdn in i I'. Anslej, organizer of the

i calty company which owned the
Forsyth building and representative
for that company in the present trans-
action, is not only responsible for the
existence of the structure, but Is re-
sponsible also for the present impor-
tance i of Forhyth street and many
other big leal estate developments in
and around Atlanta, including Ansley
J'sirk

When r:d\v in 1>. Ansley, foreseeing
, f thc possibilities of Fors> th street as
a cluect route from the Teimmal sta-
tion to the business center of the city,
announced that he would erect an of-
fice building at the corner oC Forsyth
»nd Luekio streets, ,m«ny called him a
dreamer. Forsyth street was at that
time hardly more than a ramshackle,
run-down-at-the-heels row of board-
Ing houses, and1 the dream of a big
business street was a little too far in
the future to ibe readily grasped. But
MiV. Ansley had faith and the office
and theater building went up, and
Forsyth street, as the business stieet,
lapidly became a reality. v

$20,000,000 WIDOW
WON B^Y ENGLISHMAN

Now York. February IT.—Mrs Julia
Gei trude i.yle, widow of John S. Lyle,
who left her an estate \al,ued at $20,-
000.000, was married yesterday to

^Alexander \Ven> on Samuel, an English
lawyer and journalist.

Before her marrlauc, to Mr. Lyle in
J910, Mrs. Samuel was Miss Julia Ger-
trude Hannon. a nurse in the Presby-
terian hospital of this city. Mr. Lyle

.died in 1912, and, his widow caused
the erection on the Lyle estate *at
Tenafly, X. .1, of a tower In which
chirfte-s were installed and bell ringers
constantly employed to play Mr. Lyle's
favorite hymns. After several re-
courses to legal action neighbors re-
cently succeeded in regulating the-
chitne plajing »to thirty seconds at
morning', noon and evening-

BER{NHARDT /S E/LGER
TO BE RID OF HER LEG\ ________

V Bordeaux, February 17.—(Via Paris.)
Sarah Bernhardt, in a hospital here
awaiting: amputation of her leg be-
cause of an injury to the knee, con-
tinues to maintain her strength and
cheerful courage. In answer to one of
hundreds of inquiries she telegraphed
that her leg would be amputated^ next
Monday, and after that she should bo

y quite happ^r.
\

\\
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Banker A. D. Oliver, Known
Throughout State for Spec-
tacular Career, Slain In-
stantly by Shotgun in the
Hands of Unknown.

COUNTRY IS SCOURED
FOR THREE WHO FLED

FROM SCENE IN MOTOR

Sheriff of Lee Expects Ar-
rests by Morning-VOHver
Had Checks for $600,000

> Among His Effects—Cred-
itors Had Threatened His
Life. ^

Leesburg-, Ga., February 17.— (Spe-
cial.)—Three shots fired by unknqwn
persons who afterward escaped in an
automobile, ended the dramatic career
of AJ D. Oliver, known as the "King
of Climax," as he stepped from his
bank here tonight. .

Fiction has no hero of frenzied
finance -whose exploits) can surpass
those of the slain banker, who, arriv-
ing- at Climax, Ga., in 190S with noth-
ing- but a handbag, arose to affluence,
fell with a crash to poverty, served in
,the Lee county gang for bigamy,
escaped* the penitentiary in Mississippi
by proving a, "twin brother," ^then re-
turned to Lee county and again won
riches b.v\repeating his clever banking
operations.

At the time of the shooting, about S
o'clock, the street was dark. Oliver
had Just emerged from the Farmers'
Bank and Loan company, which he
had recently organized and whose af-
fairs have been Decently , investigated
by state bank examiners. Three men
were seen running away from, the
place by A. A. ^ Birr, who describes
them as a lar^ge man in black, a small
man in black and a third dressed like
a chauffeur.

Aaaamtin*" Capture Probable.
A negro who met them had a pistol

poked into hl^ face and was command-
ed to "shut up."^ The three ran for
a block and getting into an automobile
sped north ;n the direptlon of Smith-
ville'* and Americus. Although the
whole couhtyy has been aroused no
trace of them had been discovered late
Wednesday night, thtragb. Sheriff
Moreland has\ hopes of capturing them
before morning. ' ^

A coroner's inquest was immediately
held and showed that Oliver, unarmed
when shot down, had received Jtwo
loads of No. 4 shot from a shotgun,\
one in the heart and the second in the
neck, severing the jugular vein. The
third shot hfarcl -jvidently went wild.

Among Oliver's effects were found
two large checks, one ^for $250,000
-made out to him by the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, aniil a cashier's check for
$350,000 made out to him by the Co-
lumtoia County (Bank of Benton, Pa.

No threats against Oliver's life are
known to have been made in Lees-
burg, but it is said that old creditors
in. other towns in which he had Ibaniks
have threatened to shoot him on sight.

The dead ibanker had many friends
here and indignation is general over
his assassination.

Requisition papers from Mississippi
on charges which Oliver formerly
evaded were under consideration at
the capitol in Atlanta. . v •.

Built Fortune on Shoestring;.
A. D. Oliver, called the "King of

Climax," first became known in Geor-
gia in 1908 when he arrived at Clinnax,
a small town in Decatur county, with
nothing but a handbag. He was 'gen-
ial and of a prepossessing appearance
and immediately made friends to whom
lie (imparted the information that he
Intended to invest large sums in the
vicinity. He dickered with the owner
of a small bank in rhe town and 'took
it over, giving checks on New (York
In exchange. Attracted by his lurid
tales, people came from miles around
to place their mioney with iliim, and
he in tut\n made <wlde investments in
saw mjlls, realty and business enter-
prises.

About this time he .began to put on
style, bought ^ an automobile and
finally married the pretty daughter
of the hotel keeper, Rosebud English.

Suspicions over his speculations
finally arose, however, and when he
was caught at the station about to
board a train his explanations failed
to avail Ixim.

Despite his speculations, however,
his creditors, who figured that thev
had lost something ove.r ? 100,000, were
unaJble to fix upon him the breaking

Continued on Page Three.

Do You Ke«*p It?

When people begin coming
into ^a retailer's store and
asking for a certain "article,"'
it does not take long to con-
vince him that it is some-
thing worth selling.

When manufacturers, ad-
vertise . their goods in The
Constitution the inquiries be-
gin at the 'dealer's counter.

For this reason the modern
retailer is alert to co-operate
with the manufacturer's Con-

\ stitution advertising.
It means definite business

for the storekeeper and^ he1

V knows it.
He shows the goods in the

window and on the counter,
and lets people know that his
is an up-to-date store.

\It"is the land of co-opera-
tion that makes for satisfac-
tion all around. •

Germany Starts Submarine War Around British Isles

i. TYPE OF ENGLISH TORPEDO BOAT' DESTROYER. 2. TYPE OF SUBMARINE.
Today, February 18, 1915, is likely to

be included by historians of the wax
as a significant date in the present
strug-gle. On this date Germany plan-
ned to put into effect her submarine

and mine raids on British ship;-___u.
with consequent danger to neutral ves-
sels. English torpedo boat destroyers
will be largely relied upon by Great
Britain to drive the German submarines
off. On the other hand, Germany has

her new long-distance underwatei sea
fighters, which are expected by her
to prove disastrous to English interests.
February 18 really fixes the beginning
of the first submarine war. What will
happen?

HEAR DR.
^Wonderful Results Already
Resulting From Great Re-
vival T— "Where Is Your
Brother?" Asks Chapman.

"Where is Abel, thy brother?"
That was the' text of Dr. J. Wilb-ur

Chapman's sermon la at evening when
he preached on the subject, "Where
Is-Thy Brother?"

His discussion was to Impress the
thousands present of their responsibil-
ity for the salvation of those that were
near and close to' them.

He was heard with rapt attention for
nearly one hour.

The revival tabernacle on Peachtree
street -was crowded to hear the seventh
sermon of Dr. Chapman, of the Chap-
man-Alexander revival, which seems to
have awakened Atlanta as no other re-
vival ever hias.

The song service, before the services,
the Scripture reading and the master-
ful discourse stirred the great congre-
gatidn to the pitch of enthusiasm. The
choir of one thousand voices aroused
the congregation, as much as the ap-
peals made from the .pulpit.

Asks Ladies to Remote Hate.
Dr. Chapman called upon the ladies

to remove their hat& in order to not
otoscuie the view of those in the rear
of the building.

Dr. CHapman announced that there
will be luncheon for the business wom-
en at the Congrres-ational church Thurs-
day evening between 6.15 and the hour
of service, when Mrs. Alexander will
make a short talk

He stated tljat if the offerings were
at first generous they would cease to
be taken up, as only enough to defray
the expenses was needed. In one of
the baskets there was •& check for $100.

He announced his subject as "Where
Is Thy, Brother?" His text was "Where
is Abel, thy brother," as recorded in
Genesis.

His Pointed Statements.
Among his pointed statements in his

sermon were:
"John, in Revelations, says: 'Let those

who see the bridegroom say come; but
Christ sayeth, "Whosoever heareth.
come." ' Jesus iteeps saying- come,
come, come.

"Daniel Webster said the greatest
question was, 'Where is thy brother In
this world?'

"Men and women have walked the
streets of Atlanta for years and no
one has ever said to them 'Have you
found Christ''

"You can't hide sin Some men think
they have, bur sin will always have its
resurrection.

"Every man and woman is responsi-
bly for the salvation of his or her
neighbor.

"I knew a young man Who said that
neither his father nor his mother had
ever asked him to be a Christian.

"I have preached to the poor and the
rich, the high and the low, and I never
changed my message, for the word of
God is the same to all.

"You neier know what you may do
when you, "peak for Christ.

"No business man can be true to- God
who -does not take every opportunity to
win souls to God.l ^

"ihere is too much red tape and too
much formalism in the church, whose!
work is to save souls.

"The ortly true revival is along- the
line of personal work -when mothers

Continued on Page Five.

KAISER MAP EXPEL
5,000,000 GERMANS

. WH& G4$i$QT EIGHT
v Copenhagen, JTebruar^ \1. — ("Via Lon-
don.) — The report IB in circulation here
that owing- to the necessity to restrict
food consumption, the German govern-
ment intends ordering- 5,000,000 Ger-
mans who possess Independent incomes
and lare ineligible for mllitairy service,
to leave Germany for neutral countries
and remain there until the war is over.

It is (planned, according to the report,
that 3,000,000 of these persons shall go
to the Scandinavian countries, 1,000,-
000 to .Holland and1 1,000,000 t;o Switzer-
land.

TO ARREST STABIR
This Charge Made by Three

Eye-Witnesses to Assault
on Young Man.

Although C. T. DeFray, a young man
living at 134 La Trance avenue, was
knocked down, trampled, and stabbed
a number of times last night in front
of the city hall, according to three eye-
witnesses, an Atlanta policeman re-
fused to arrest his assailant when
pointed out to him by the witnesses,
after DeKray had been rushed to the
Grady hospital, profusely bleeding
from his wountl^. >

The witnesses were Iris Pendleton, a
concert manager, of Wichita, Kan.; C.
D. Baldwin, of 145 Cooper street, and
E. C. -King, of 148 Walton street. Bald-
win and King-, -who were nearest the
scene of the strug-gle between DeFray
and his assailant, attempted to assist
him, 'but the assailant fled on their ap-
proach. ^

Pendleton. Baldwin and King- follow-
ed him, and pointed him out to an of-
ficer of the law on Marietta street, who
they declare, refused to arrest him.
The officer's name could not 'be ascer-
tained, as no one seemed to know him.

Call Officers B. B. Haslett and Lon
W. Evans answered Pendleton's phone
call, and, accompanied by King, Pen-
dleton and Baldwin, they searched the
downtown streets for fully twenty min-
utes. King finally saw the alleged as-
sailant through a window in a Marietta
street beer saloon, and pointed him otit
to the officers, who arrested, him. He
gave the name of S. W. Porter, of 19G
West North avenue. He was charged
with Rtaibbing, and held at the station
house in default of bond.

An investigation of DeFray's knife-
slashes showed that he was stabbed
several times about the body, and his
nose badly lashed toy one sweep of the
k;nife. His condition is not ibelieved to
be serious

Served Two Years in Pen
Stole $20,000 From Bank,

And Now He's Free Man
Ossining, N. T., February 17.—David

A. Sullivan, the Brooklyn banker con-
victed in 1913 of having misappro-
priated $20,000 while president of the
Mechanics and Traders' bank, was t>a-
roled todav at the expiration of his
minimum sentence of two years.

New indictments were returned
against Sullivan by the Kings county
grand jury last year and District At-
torney Cripsey recently stated that a
warrant for his arrest had been placed
in the hands of the Ossining police,
who were ready to act should Sullivan
be released. Sullivan did not leave the
prison tonight.

HEAVY FIGHTING
ONlSTfRONT;

ALLIES

AT STROKE OF MIDNIGHT
GERMANY'S "BLOCKADE"

BEGAN WORK ON BRITAIN

BY FLEET

Complete Reply to Ameri-
can Note Asking for Early
Improvement in Treatment
of American Trade.

SOME INJURY TO TRADE
INEVITABLE FROM WAR

Mote German Trenches Are
Taken by Anglo-French
Forces and Fierce Counter
Attacks Beaten Back.

London, February 17,—It is apparent
from the official announcement issued
by the French war office, that heavy
fighting is taking place both in Bel-
gium and in France.

The French claim not only to have
maintained the ground recently gained,
'but to have captured German trenches
and to have repelled many counter-at-
tacks by the Germans. French aviators
have dropped bombs on the rajlway sta-
tion at Freiburg, Baden.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg's suc-
cessful operations against the Russian
army in B^ist Prussia are still (beinp:
celebrated in Berlin, where Von Hin-
denburg's direction of the campaign Is
described as having been characterized
by masterly skill. • Officially it is an-
nounced that the German- troops are
still following the Russians north of
the tnemen river. *•

In Poland, north of the Vistula, from
Flock, Tecently; occupied by the Ger-1

mans, to Racionz, another great battle
is^ apparently developing. Fighting in
that region already is of a desperate
nature. \

Austria, according to Swiss advices,
for ten days has been concentrating
troops, chiefly artillery, on her Italian
frontier Guns have been placed to
dominate the Tyrolese passes.

All along the entire boundary of Ser-
bia, Albanian forces are active. Och-
rida, 100 miles north of Janlna, has
been captured 'by the Albanians, and
violent fighting- is in .progress at sev-
eral places.

WINNING DRIVES
,BY THE FRENCH. ,

Paris, February 17.—The following
official communication was issued by
the -war office tonight:

"From the sea to the Oise our artil-
lery has carried on an efficacious shell-
ing, which has dispersed a number o£
g-atherings,' blown up some caissons
and destroyed some trains.

"To the north of Arras we have
taken two lines of trenches and beaten
back "Violent counter-attacks. We have
made some prisoners and inflicted on
the enemy he!avy losses. A number of
German officers have been killed.

"In the neighborhood of Rheims,
near Loivre, the advances made on
February (16, several hundred meters,
have been maintained and consolidat-
ed.

"In the Champagne district WP have
followed up our gains northwest of
Per,thes and have captured positions
of the enemy on a front of 800 meteVg.
All the German counter-attacks north
of Me.snil-les-Hurlus and Beausejour
have been repulsed. We captured a
large bomb-thrower and several small
ones and made 200 prisoners. This en-
gjagement ^continues. \

"In the Argonne we have made prog- '•
ress of the forest of La Grurie and •
maintained Vour gain notwithstanding- j
two violent counter-attacks and sev-

Continued on Page Two.

Figures Given to Show That,
Barring Cotton, American
Exports Have Increased
Since^ War Was Declared.
Retaliatory Measures Are
Planned Against Germany.

-Washington, February _l7.-*Great
Britain's second and complete ieply
to the American note of protest, which
on December 28 last, asked for\an early
ImpVc^vement in the' treatment of Amer-
ican commerce^ by "the British fleet,
was made public tonight ' by mutual
agreement between the state depart-
ment and the British foreign office.

The note, addressed to Ambassador
Page by Sir Kdward yGrey, undei< date
of Felbruary 10, denies that thn depres-
sion In American industries is duev to
the activity of the British fleet, and
suggests among other causes the short-
age of shipping facilities, the con-
sequent diminution of cotton trade and
the destruction by su'ijOP'-ine mines,
"laid by the enemy indisciiminately,"
of many neutral vessels.

After giving a lengthy and detailed
answer to the chai-ge that American
ships' and cargoes were being unduly
(detained, the communication contains
ir^, tta .concluding- paraga-a.-ph the an-
nouncement 'trist Great Britain irrtbnds
to ta/lce retaliatory measures against
the German submarine campaign on
enemy ships, but does not reveal their
nature. ^
STRIVING TO AVOID
I N J U R Y TO NEUTRALS. I

Conceding that foodstuffs intended
forl the civil population of a country
are not^ contraband, ^ho British gov-
ernment points out that "in any coun-^
try in which there exists such tre-
mendous organization f«r war as now
obtains in Germany, there is no clear
division between those whom the gov-
<^rnrrtent^ is responsible for feeding and
those whom it is not"

"It will still be our endeavoi." says
the final paragraph, "to avoid Injury
and loss to neutrals but the announce-
ment 'by the German government of
their intention to sink merchant ves-
sels and th\eir cargoes without verifi-
cation of their nationality or character
and without making any provisions for
the safety of non-combatant crews or
giving them a chance of saving their
lives, Oias made it necessary for his
majesty\'s government to consider what
measures they should adoi^t to protect
their Interests. It is impossible for
one belligerent to depart from rilled
and precedents and for the other to
remain bound by them."

"Supplementing the pre l iminary I-A-
plv of several weeks ago, the new note
Is about 10,000 words lens sr'-l in-
vcludes not only statistical argument,
but a further discussion of the legal\
principles involved. Foremost, haw-
ever, is the denial of the British gov-
ernment thaf the depression in Ameri -
can indus^i ios referred to in the Ameri-
can note wap ri::o to the alleged inter-
ference of the British fleet with Ameri-
can commerce, or 'the result of an>
exercise of belligerent rights ' " >
TRADE STATISTICS ^
OF UNITED STATES.

Since the presentation of the preli-
minary^ note. Sir Edward states he has
had "further opportunity of examining
into the trade statistics of the United
States as embodied in the customs re-
turns, in order to see whether the bel
ligerent action of Great Britain has
been in any^way the cause of the trade
depression which your excellency (Am-
bassador Page) describes as existing
in the United States and also whether
the seizures of vessels^ or cargoes which
have been made by the British navy
have inflicted any loss on American
owners for which our existing ma-
chinery provider; no means of redress "

"In setting out the results of my in-
vestigation," writes the British secre-
tary, I think it well to take the loppor-
tumty of giving a general\ review of
thP methods employed by His Mnjesty'sV
government to intercept contraband!
trade -with tne enemy, of their consis-
tency with the admitted right of a bel-
ligerent to intercept such tirade, and
also of the extent to which they have
endeavored to meet the representations
and complaints from time to time, ad-
dressed to them on behalf of the United
States government.

"Towards the close of your iiote o f \ j
the 28th December, your excellency de-
scribed the situation produced by the
action of Great Britain as a pitiful one
to the commercial inters st!> of the
United States, and said that ^many of
the great industries, of the country
were suffering because their product.^
•were denied long established markets
in neutral Kuropean countries contig-
uous to the nations at war.
DISLOCATION OF TRADE
CAN'T BE AVOIDED. ^

"It is unfortunately true that in these

Continued on Lost Page* '
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With Submarines the Kai-
ser Hopes to Make British
Waters SovDanger<^us That
Neutral Ships Will Be
Afraid to Carry Supplies
to Britain. x

GRAVE POSSIBILITIES , v

EXIST IN THE SITUATION

Manner of Carrying Out
the Submarine Campaign
Awaited at Washington
With Anxiety — American
Note of Warning Has Not
Been Answered by Ger-
many. -

The time limit set by Geimany for
neutral shipping to \the measures of
safety has e\pned and Germany is now
expected to put into operation her de-
clared intention of employing her
submarines and mines In the waters

\aiound the British Isles, which she
has proclaimed a war zone, with the
object of cutt ing off food supplies to
the British people.

Germany has- earnestly wained Hie,
neutral states that this^ zone will here-
after be a. danger zone for all shipping
and has expressed her* determination
to take the most stringent action
against British merchantmen.

It is announced from Berlin that
Germany's reply to the American note
of protest against this action has 'befii
handod to the American ambassador y
at the German capital, but the rep'v
has not "oeen ^ received toy the state de-
partment at Washington. In the mean-
time Germany in developing her sub-
marine warfare, has added one more
merchant ship to .ttic list of vessels
destroyed 'by sinking the small French
steamer '.'Jlo tie Lille off Cher-boms,.

ZONE EFFECTIVE •
AT MIDNIGHT.

Lonflon, February 17—At the stioke
of midnight the -waters surrounding; the'
coasts at, the ,lKnite<l^Jflngdom f^be-
eanrfe, s<3 far as lies'"with" ^the itft^NiSxjt
of Germany to make them, a war zone
iwhldh all vessels,, neutral or otherwi.se,
will penetrate at their peril.

iSomp of the services across the chan-
nel probably will be curtailed, tout j
majority of the neutral shipping lines
will accept the risk and continue thP i r
sailings. The names and national if>
of the vessels and the flags of then-
nations lwill be pqmted on theii sides
in ithe hope that German submarine*.
will not sink them by mistake.

England's announcement>. of di-Uiils
of her proposed retaliatory policy, bv
which she plans to shut off the Gei -
man food supply from the outside, is
ex-perted .momentarily, and apparently
there is not the slightest prospect that
this country will accept the German
proposal to call off the blockade i f
England will relax naval pressure 011
shipping. ^

It is i^ot expected that there ^will he
any immediate and widespread activitv
by the German submarines, 1>ut the de-
velopments (regarding neutral shipa
should bring to a head one of the
most interesting and threatening situa-
tions of the wair.
SITUATION FR'AUGHT j -
WITH POSSIBILITIES.

Washington. February 17.—rSecrc-
tary Bryan «a,1d late tonight that no
reply had been received from Ger-
main to the American note concern-
ing" submarine attacks on bellig-erent
merchant vessels in the new sea war
zonrs under the German admiralty's
proclamation which goes into effect
tomorrow. I f a reply to taie proc-
lamation of the ' United States had
been delivered in Berlin to Ambas-
so-dor Gerard, the state department
had not been apiprised of tha£ fact.

Publication tonisrh-t of the text of
Great Britain's complete reply *to the
American communication concerning
contraband and neutral shipping1 re-
vealed that England does not intend
to relax her vigilance ort, food ship-

W e at h*er Prophecy
FAIR.

\ \
CJeorKla—Knlr Thursday and prob-

ably Friday. \ t

Eiorcil Report. %
Lowest temperature SZ
Highest temperature i. 57 V
Slear) temperature .. .. .. 44
Noimal ^temperature 46
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches.. .00
Deficiency since 1st of month, in.. .49
Excess since January 1, inches., i.. .J9

Heport Front Various Station*. *-
STATIONS ^~ I Temperature^ Ffiain "

and State of
WEATHER I 7 p A. I

ATLANTA, clr.
Birmingham, elr.
Charleston, cldy
Chicago, fir . . .
Denver, cldj . . .
GaU'eHton, cldy. .
Hatteras, cl<l> . . .
Kansas City, cldy
Knoxville, clr. . .1
Louisville,*, clr. . .
Memphis, pt. cldy
Miami, cldy. . .
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merits to Germany,
that measures are ;r>

and announces
contemplation to

re'taliate against submarine attacks by-
Germany on -British merchant ships.
' The •warning' in the British -note

that .ifv Germany.-abandons the .prinSi-
.pies -of international 1awT&y.' refusing
to verify the"character of-a .merchant
ship before attafrking, England njay
not be bound by the; rule^ ihitherto Ac-
cepted, injected into the general (situ-
ation further uncertainties, on : which
the developments of .the 'next few

"While white house and' state de-
partment officials • did not discuss

days were . gerierally expected .to have Sand, there is nothing to show that of-
an important bearing. . ' ? Kcially .there" has been any change'In

- • • "- the, good relations "Which have hitherto
existed.".--" ', '.- • ; - : . :,- • . " ' • "*

whatrmi®ht "be^done if any American 1 The manner of carrying out the su-b-
vessele or lives should be lost
war • -zones, it \vas admitted'

t in t ha i warine campaign is awaited here with
_•• on all I considaraible anxiety. Jt : was hoped

rit"uatGT™i~ fra-usht j g^stoce^egot^tions w_ith>eutral
I governments wer
| mair proclamation

with many grave possibilities.
German ASsen^B Friendly. • j be~carriedTnt"o" effect

Representatives of theAPerman go>- , -̂ 0^ scheauled to i
ernment are 'entirely friendly m their

re" pending, tfa"e Ger-
Would not actually

for a few days,
b'e put into force

conference with Ambassador Gerard i "'"'• roidnlght tonight. Many American
* j vessels\ will "oe in the war zones in the

-f/

Globe Bra n.d
Usually Sold

Special
doz. boxes,

The Sweet and
Wholesom e
hind, special at

]I next few "days, and these , will';-be af-
forded, it is believed, an opportunity
to reach their destinations.

The recent jsuggestion from German
sources that j American merchantmen
might escape attack if convoyed ,by an
American warship, has not met with
a\ppro\\al in naval circles here. It was
suggested that the threatened British

for the German .war zone
be a blockade of the Ger-

Today we open up Our 56th Store at
31 BereanAve. Standard Phone 701;

[retaliation

, mail ; coast. Iij that case not even an
American man-of-war would have the.
rigrht to pass the 'blockade lines alone,

.- much 'leas with a convoy of merchant
i shi'ps. ' * . i .
t Formal notice fey the Bricfsh of the
i blockade, vand recognition of it by the
• United States, would, of course, at once
removfe from the field of diplomatic ne-
g-ptiatipns all Questions relating to the

•right of neutral nations to send cargoes
of food to the, civil population of the

! blockaded st'atu. i
(GERMANY'S OFFER
j IN REQAR'D TO FOO'D.

Kingan's Sliced Bacon,
Ib. box '. . .
Kingan's Salt Meat,
pound . -.
Kingan's Smoked
Werners, Ib .
Best Irish Potatoes,
peck . . i .......
Rutabaga Turnips,
pound ... . . . . . . .

31c

15c
19c
lie

Cotton Bloom
"Atlanta's Best Shortening."
We guarantee satisfaction or

money refunded. .
No. 10 pail.. . . . ...

Blue Hen Matches,
doz. boxes . . . . ' .
3 Ibs. Japan Head
Rice
Rc;al.Yellow Yams,

Churngold Buiterine,
pound . > l . , - .•• ' . . . . .
Royal Scarlet Lima
Beans, 25c size . I . ̂ .
Royal Scarlet Lima

vBeans, 15c sisie . . . .
Red Line Limk Beans,
large, cans . . . \ . . .

l i e
18e
25c

17c
1 1c
1 1c

3Cakes Sweet Maiden
Toilet Soap . . . .

3 Cakes Almond
Cream Toilet ^oap .

3 pkgs. Argo Lump "
Starch. . . . . . . .

3 C^.kes Lenox Laun-
dry Soap . . . . . .

2 qts. Sound Dry-
Onions

lOc
1O6
l i e
11 c
9c

as-w^ll as in England itself,: the Ger-
man srpvernij?ent; desired; to ppini but
the fact so a»',t» a/void any furm'er' uu-
necessar'y deray. ': -! .•; ; •:* _ •-. \ . '".;''

"6. Hence is iti absolutely i assured
that imported .food products* will be
consumed by the,civilian, population in
Germany .exclusively and there remains
no doubt upon wiiich'.England can pre-
vent' the expprtdttionv of -food products
from 'Amerfca -to" Germany for the USB
of civilians. .J
- "The imperial government expresses
the firm hope that the American gov-
ernment Trill stand on its right in this
matter." ,, ! v

GERMAN PURPOSE
TO STIR NEUTRALS.

Rome, Tuesday, February 16.—The
Giornale d'ltalia today says:

"The German note to the United
States (regarding the war zone) does
not deny the rights of neutrals,1- of
which the great American republic has
become the champion, nor does it re-,
nounce the threatened 'reprisals.

"The German purpose now has been

ridiculous maneuvers1&of the imaginary i th6 German U-16 of 'itlje French, steamer
maritime blockade had for their sole , Ville de Lille off the Barfleur light-

French Steamer Ville de
Lille and British Collier
Bulwich Torpedoed—The
Crews Escaped. ,

Paris, February 17;—An official com-
munication Issued by the ministry of
marine .tells of the sinking yesterday by

object the compelling of neutrals to
make their voices heard in England
asking the British government to perr
Tnit provisions to enter Gerrnahv. Ger-
many nan been asserting that the
danger of famine" was absolutely non-
existent; as a matter of fae_t Berlin is
seriously anxious and scarcity of food
already is being felt among the less
wellrto-do of the German civilian popu-
lation."
NO PRIZE CREW v

ON W I L H E L M I N A .
London, February

which received
17.—The report

wide publicity last
night that a 'British prize crew hadl

Washington, February 17.—The text I been- placed on the American steamer
of-Germany's note proposing", that food . Wilhelmina at. Fa 1 mouth.provedI today

house, a short distance east of (iher-
bourg, after the submarine had ordered
the crew .to leave the steajjner. The
statement'follows:

"The French steamer Ville de Lille,
belonging; to the Compagnie Navigation
Des Bateaux a Vapeur da, Nordj sailing
from Cherboug to Dunkirk, sighted the
.German submarine U-16 near the light-
house at Barfleur at 1;30 o'clock yes-
terday. ' •

"The Ville de Lille endeavored to es-
cape; but was out speeded by the1 sub-v
ma-rine, men from which boarded her1

| to be erroneous. The officer command- j and gave the crew 10 minutes to leave
1 in o- tit o m e*r\ in «Vio ftyn f\f fn'^i TX711 Vi al _ I . ' . _ . . ' . ~~- \

COFFEE
5c can St. Charles Evaporat-

ed Milk free ^ with, 'each pound
purchase of Rogers' fresli-
roasted Coffee, Ib. • ^

3O«>

cargoes be distributed under super- j jng the men in" charge of the Wilhel-
vision -ofi American consular officers! mina said that the detachment was not
and urging the United States to con- j a Prlze crew. Init merely a guard,
tend for the right to ship, foodstuffs i
for non-combatants, was made public
today. It follows:

"1. The federal council's decision con-
cerning the seizure of food products,
which England alleges to be the causp
of food products shipped to Germany
being treated as contraband, is ex-
clusively on 'wheat, rye, both unmixed
and mixed with other products' -and

HEAVY FIGHTING
ON WEST FRONT

Continued From Page One.

i 'wheat, rye, oats and barley flo-ur.'
"2 The federal council makes an ex-

Full "Cream Cheese,
p'ound
Large package
Macaroni . A . . . .
Large cans Snap
Beans . . s'
Small cans Snap
Beans . . . . . . . .
Van Camp's Red Kid-
ney Beans, can .
Early June Peas,
No. 2 size can . . . .
No. 3 size California
Peaches . ... . , .

\

19c
9c

lOc
Be
3c

lOc
lie

ISBETTER BREAD

TO CALIFORNIA
The Exposition Line-—

to San Francisco and San Diego

1 1 . , , . ^ A , FAST AND RELIABLE ROUTE
Only 60 Hours, and 45 'Minutes to Los Angeles

v Only 76 Hours tj San Francisco

The Sunset Limited^ — The Sunset Express
11:00 A. M. •: ^ Leave New Orleans * 11:30 P. M.

The Only Through Trains to Cal i fornia
s • Fr°.m New Orleans Traveling - • . .

THROUGH LOUISIANA, TEXAS, NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

THE ROAD OF A THOUSANP WONDERS
THE OPEN WINDOW ROUTE

OiJ Burning Locomotives, No 'Smoke, Soot Nor Cinders
Dining Car Service . Unsurpassed

> Four Dajly Trains ^lew Orleans to Texas Points,

Atlanta to San Franc isco ';L $71.90
Tickets onvsale on and after ^March 1. ' Liberal stopovers and diverse

. routes allowed. . " . ;
Call OP Write fir Full Information and Literature

Allow Us to Plan Your Trip "
C. M. EVANS, Genl. Agt., . •• . , ' ,D. ,M GRIFFIN, C. P. A.,

Fourth National Bank Building, Atlanta, Ga.

I press exception In • section 4-5 of .the
! order,. Section 45 provides .as follows:
'The stipulations of this regulation do
not apply to grain \pr flour imported
from abroad after January 31.'\

"3. Conjunctively with that saving-
clause, the federal council's order con-
tains a provision under Which import-
ed cereals and flours could .be sold ex-
clusively to the municipalities or cer-
tain specially designated organizations
by the importers. Alt-hough that pro-
vision had for its object simply to
throw-\imported grain and flour into
such chanh'els as supply the private

j: consaiinption of civilians, and, in con-
i. sequence of that provision the intent
I aiid purpose of the- federal council's, or-
der which, was to protect the civilian

, population frbrn speculators and en-
grossers were fully met, it was never-
theless rescinded so as to leave ho
room for doubt. • . > ,

"4. My governmehtr.is amenalble • to
any proposition looking to control by
a special American organization under
the supervision of the American 'con-
sular officers and, if necessary, will
itself'm^ke a proposition in that direc-
tion. <• .

"5. The German government further
calls, attention to the fact that munici-
palities do not form part of or belong
to 'the government, but are 'seif -admin-
istrative bodies,' -which are elected by
the inhabitants of the corqjnune it), ac-
cordance -with fixed rules and therefore
exclusively represent the private part
of the population arid not as it directs.

V 1 Although these principles are generally
known and obtain^ in the United States

eral hot actions at close quarters,
which resulted in heavy losses to the
en^my. .

A strong attack by the. Germans
was completely repulsed at Four do
Paris.

,; "Between the
I Meuse we halve
divers points.

Argronne and the
made progress at

EE Rent an S
1 UNDERWOOD =
E TYPEWRITER =
S It's a sound investment S
•5 —certain to increase 5jj5
•a your income. 55
S "The MlchineYouWill Eventually Buy" S
S5 Underwood Typewriter Co. SS
S S3 N. Broad St. SS

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji

HUGHEY'S MARKET
•115 WHITKHAl,!^ ST.

, AVK SKt.1,, ONLY STRICTLY
Fresh t<o. 1
Country

JDOX'T BUY SECONDS
Indian River «
Orange**, doz ........ I
Klne GRAPEFRUIT,
doz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kxtrn fflne JVORTHBRN APPLES,
peck, 2»c, *
doz
Host OKEAMEUY
MUTTER. Ib. . :
F.ULL CRKAJtt
CHEESE, 111
HUGHEY'S, 11R WHITEHALL ST.

'In Alsace we have taken control
of the ridges which dominate the
Sudel farm and we have ^retained all
the ground conquered.

"Our 'aviators'" have bombarded the
railway station of Freiburg "in Breis-
gau." v
RUSSIANS TAKEN
BY THOUSANDS.

Berlin, February 1?.—(By Wireless,
Via London.)—Fifty thousand prison-
ers andi many ca.nnon and machine
guns Were captured by the Germans
When the .Russian tenth army was de-
feated In Mazurian Lake district, East
Prussia, according^ to a general head-
quarters statement today. Its text fol-
lows: .

"In a nine-days' battle in the Mazu-
rian Lake district, the Russian tenth
army, consisting of at least eleven in-
fantry and se'veral cavalry divisions ^
not only was driven out o f . strongly
entrenched positions east of the Mazu-
rian Lake plateau, but -was forced
back across the frontier.

"Utterly defeated at almost every
point, only the remnants of the army
managed to reach the woods east of Su-
•walki and Augustowo, where" they .are
being pursued. The number of prison-
ers taken has not been ascertained, but
certainly exceeded 50,000. &lore than
fifty cannon and sixty machine guns,
t>esidea an unkhcrwn quantity of war
material were captured.

"Emperor William was present dur-
ing the decisive fighting in the center
of our line. The victory was won by
veteran East Prussian troops, assisted
by other troops who were young for
such work, but proved their worth.

"The 'achievenierits of these people,
under fearful weather .\conrlitiqns,
marching by day and night and fighting
against such a stubborn enemy, are be-
yond all praise. '

."Field Marshal 'von Hindenburfe di-
rected the operations with masterly
skill, and he -was brilliantly assisted
by General von Eichhorn von Below."
FRBNCH REPULSED, ^
ASSERT GERMANS.

Berlin, Felbruary 17.—(By Wireless,
-Via London.)—Today's war office state-
ment is as follows:

"Western theater: Obviously in-
duced to do sot by our great successes!
in the east. • the British and French

They then sank
the "Ville de Lille by bombs placed in
her interior.. .

"The U-16 headed for a Norwegian
steamer, but sank out of sight when a
division of, French ""torpedo boats from
Cherbourg appeared on the horizon."

The Ville de Lille was a steamer of
997 tpnst. "" ;
BRITISH SHIP SUNK
BY A SUBMARINE. ,

Havre, February 17.— (Via Paris.)—
The British steam collier, Duiwich,
bound from Hull to 'Kouen, was tor-
pedoed larid sunk by a German subma-
rine 20 miles norinwest of Oaye L>K
La - Heve at 6 o'clock last night. The
torpedo' struck the middle starboard,
side below the water lino.

As the crew took to the boats the!
submarine was seen speeding away.
The Dulwieh went down in' twenty
minutes.. . .

Twenty-two of the crew of thirty-
one were picked up by the French de-
stroyer Arquebuse, and brought to
.^Havre. Seven others rowed to Fecamp.
The fate, of the other two is unknown.

- .The weathe.r was clear but a .heavy-
sea was runnniiig when the Dulwicn
was blown up.. The torpedo's explosion
was terrific. *iThe ship began to settle
immediately,. and a hasty examination
showed Ca-ptain, Hunter his vessel could
keep afloat only a few mintues. He
ordered the 'boats launched, and the
sailors tumbled in without trying tc.
save personal ^belongings. ^

While pulling- toward the 'French
coast the crew saw the submarine rise
to the surface several times as if
watching them.

A London dispatch last night said
Lloyd's had heard from Fecamp,
Fra'nce, that the Duiwich ,had been
blown up. The Duiwich Was a vessel
of 3,289 tons, owned by the British
Steamship company.

iVniOLlV IU nrULUUILL

tfl II SI U U... 0.

\- Extensive . graphite deposits have"
discovered .In • BritteH Honduras..
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1 ^^yT<« r 1= THIS IS i
German Ruler Will Express |E
Personal Regret for Demon- E

, stration Against Gerard.

O&V ^

In accordance with their =
established custom £

Basel, Switzerland, February 17.—
(Via Baris.)—Em-peror William1 will (

apologize- personally to James W. |
Gerard, the American ambassador to
Germany, for the hostile demonstration"
which occut-rs4 a-t a Berl'ln theater on
the. evening of February 9, according to
a telegram received here today from
Berlin. • v

The emperor, lit is said, will express
his .regrets to Mr. Gerard when the
ambassador visits his majesty at the
East Prussian fortress of Koenigsburg.
Mr. Gerard is reported to have accepted
the emperor's invitation to go to Koe-
nigsburg, ^ ' -

Ambassador Gera-rd and a party from
the American embassy were attending
a theatei; in Berlin on February 9 \then,
greatly to their annoyance, a man in the
audience protested because they were
speaking English. When informed that i —
his remarks v/ere directed aga-inst the ™'
American ambassiador, the man began , —
a loud and violert t'ii'ade against the ' —
Upited States for permitting- the\ ex- —
portation of arms. The individual —
was finally suppressed by attendants. ; —

Dunlap & Co.
E have selected today for H
= the first phowing of the E

11915 bERBY|
s-- The Hat known;by S
•s Dressy Men to be the E
E proper thing. E

E Our stock includes all E
E the new models, also E

1 ^STETSONS 1
in nobby soft shapes, .E
with high, crowns, at E-
$3 and $4. E

Hovr to Give Quinine to Children.
FEBH1LINE is the trade-mark name
given to an improved Quinine. It is a
Tasteless- Syijup, pleasant to take and

i Law Bros. Co. =
10 Whitehall I

Quinine. Also especially adapted 'to
adults -who cannot take ordinary Qui-
nine, Does not nauseate nor cause
nervousness nor ringing In the head.
Try it the next tfrrie you need Quinine
for any purpose. Ask for 2-ounce orig-
inal package. The name FEBRILINJS
Is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY QbOD
Always, S1S.OO,\ 12 Edsewood

EIGHT MINERS KILLED
BY EXPLOSION OF GAS

-Wilkesbarre, Pa_, Februaryv •'17.—
Bright mine nrorkers were killed and six
seriously injured toy a gas -explosion
at the Prospect colliery of the Ijeh.igh
Valley Coal company here today. Two
of the injured probably will die.

iThe accident occurred at a point
nearly two miles from "the shaft. .A
heavy pocket of feeder gas forced a
wall of coal out and was ignited by the
na*ked lights of the .miners. •'•

The blast swept out through the
chamber into the gangway where a
group of miners and boys were eating
their lunch. It was (here that most of

I the killed and Injured were found by a
rescue party. All the victims had been
brought out of the mine tonight^ v

A fire caused by the explosion was
extinguished before .it gained heiidivay.

i _. .—. ~.
Bank Robbers Get $2,OOO.
Duenweg, Mo., February 17.—Three

.„ unmasked meh with, drawn revolvers,
yesterday and dur ing last night began i entered the State bank here today,
especially stubborn attacks in many j forced the cashier to jopen
places.
, "In their unsuccessful attempts to_ re-
capture positions which they lost~on
the 14th of February, the British lost
in pi'isoners four officers and 170 men.^

"Northeast of Rheims the enemy's
attaciks- -were repulsed. Two officers
and "IT9 Frenchmen were captured. Es-
pecially strong advances, made aigainst
our lines in the Champagne district
frequently led to fierce fighting at
close quarters. With the exception oft
certain v separate' sections where the
enemy -had penetrated arid where the
battle still continues, the troo.ps of
the enemy were repulsed everywhere.
Aibout 300 Frenchmen were- taken, pris-
oners. • >

"In the Argonne we continued our
offensive and captured further portions
of the enemy's main positions, taking
350 prisoners, two mountain^ cannon
and fou r machine' guns. In Priesiter-

north of Toul, small successes

the cashier to open the vault
and fled with ?'2,,000. The robbers are
reported to have been captured 'by a
p-ossc near Joplin. -1

SELECTED

Thursday at our
Main Store

• '' \ . • ' , . •" . ' ; . . i ' - l - - ' ^ '
Sale begins at 9 a.m. and con-
tinues till stock of 25 cases sold.

i -. . ' •

Jacobs' Pharmacy
I ' • . V v , • . *f
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THE GOLDEN WEST
World-Wide

AND ITS

Interesting' Attractions

IS CALLING YOU
The Atlanta Constitiztioh makes it possible .for you to
visit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
SITIONS this year held at Sari Ftancisco and San

' ' • - - s Diego.

DO YOU WflNT TO GO?
V ' . .^

Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the m^ny other

points of interest. I
Write today for information I to

TSie DAILY CONSTITUTION
v t Atlanta,
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GREAT
REDUCTION SALE
OF GROCERIES
We have placed (on sale pur

$6,000 stock of plain and fan-
cy groceries, slightly data-
aged tyy fire last week.
ALT, KINDS OF CAN GOODS.
'.TELLIES. SUGAR. COFFEE,
TEA. KICE. TLOUB, LARD.
SOAPS, BAKING POWDERS,
CHEESE, PICKLES, ETC.,
KVERYTHIN.G IN THE GRO-
CERY LINK. POSITIVELY AT
HALF PRICE.

GOODS DELIVERED
EVERYWHERE

IH C»1MI_V
VALL GOOD'S MUST BE

SOLD AT ONCE tN
ORDER TO REBUILD

MARBUT & MINOR
' ^ BAST ATLANTA.

Soldiers' Home car to Glenn-
wood ave. Come early .and
inspect our stock and save at
least.-.half your grocery bill.

FRIODELL BROS.
,

INTERIOR - ' -v EXTERIOR

PlilWTING
PAPERING •.--:- - TINTING^
: Out-bf-Town Orders ,

.Solicited
lyy459X Atl. 3565

i
also were recorded. * v

"On this occasion two machine guns
were-captured. There is no news, from '
the. Alsace-Lo'rraine frontier..

"Eastern theater: • North of, the iN'ie-
men river- our troops have followed
everywhere the defeated enemy in the
direction of Tauroggeri. In the dis-
trict east, of Augustowo eneg-agemerits
occurred at many places during the
pursuit of the enemy. A Russian col-
umn advancing from Loniza was de- '
feated. Four hundred prisoners and!
six. machine guns.fell into our hands.-1:
A division of the enemy "coming from
Krajowo also was- driven back to-
wards Assowaic. " i

"On the concJUered front from Plpck
to Racionz, in Poland, north of the
Vistula, bitter fighting apparently is
developing. - i

"In Poland, to.the south of the Vis-
tula, .there are no new developments."
ITALY WATCHED
BY AUSTRIA.

Geneva. Switzerland. February 17.—
(Via Paris.)—Austria has been concen-
trating troops for ten days on her Ital-
ian frontier. Guns have been emplaced
to dominate the Tyrolese passes. v \

Swiss. Italian and Austrian soldiers
are<close on one another on the lonely
three-cornered frontier of the Alps at
a height of from 5.000 to 8,000 feet..
and frequently fraternize in the deep
snow. .

GREAT BATTLE
IN BUKOWINA. :

Berlin, February , 37.:—(Via London.)
The Russian ,-trrriy in Bukowina1- has
been enveloped 'by th«. AustrurHimprar-
ians between the Pruth and Zerth riv-
ers, according to a Tageblatt dispatch
from Bisritn. , \

One Austrian army pushing' the Rus-
sians from the south now has reached
Storozhinctz. Another . Austr ian force
which advanced eastward from Mar-
maros against Wis-nicz, now is In the
vicinity of Czernowitz.

'-. A general battle may be expected,
therefore, south and east of Ozerno-
witz. The Russians have halted ] 2
miles from that point. The Tageblatt Is
informed, having- met reinforcements.

'ALBANIANS RAID
SERBIAN BORDER.

1 Paris, February 17.—A Balkan News
; ^8'ci-ii.... d i ja i^atcn . from JVish, under1 date of February 1C>, says:

"Albanian attacks on the Kebbian
j frontier posts are developing along the
; entire boundary. Oknida has fallen
into the hands of the Albanians.
_ "Violent engagements took place at
Rovine and Levatz. The Albanians
| havf been repulsed at Prisrend. The
Serbians liaVe retaken Vanichte."

Salonika, Greece, February 17.—(Via
London.)—The Al-baniah .raiders into
Heroin have been defeated, according
to reliable adx'icea, and .thrown back
across i^the frontier, Serbia has de-
cided to f9llow them and occupy. sev-
eral Albanian towns to secure her fron-
tier against further violation*.

1840 — i91S \

Seventy five years ago
when goat skins were a coin of the
fealnij Lemp beers were winning favor
—^ for Lemp's is the oldest brewery in
Amei-ica with a national patronage.

Out of the experience of nearly four-;
score years came the skill to produce)
the delightful flavor of \ \-

oScfft product •-. .'.
of the hrewerts art*

Falstaff is Falstafi^—too distinctive to be de-
scribed; too,perfect to be praised.

. ' Beer is a food. Bread .and fteer are made • ^
• of the same materials: cereals, yeast and

. ^' . water. Brefid IB solid; beer is liquid—hotii
. ' arc highly nourishing. PhyviHan'u prescrlbtt

V lieer to produce energy. lml!<l tissue an<l
«»ren{rthen nerves. Good beer is the elixir

. - . . . - \ a t life; . . . . •*

Atlanta Bottling and Distributing Co., Piatribiitor, 99 Peters St., Atlanta, G«.
Telephones: Atlanta 4495—Bell, Main 3793 v

. . . ' - . • . . i • . ; i- - ' • ' • " '
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NO FOOIT SHORTAGE
UNITED STATES

^Plenty to Eat Despite^ Enor-
\ mous Exports—Great Sur-

plus of Wheat Above
Domestic Needs.i,

Wa&hinston, Kebruarv 17.—A.^aur-
anec that the United States is in no
danger of a food shortage, despite
enormous exports to .Europe, was given
tonight by the department of (agricult-
ure in a statement to theVpublic.

The surplus of wheat, above domestic
needs, on Ij^and "February 1, the state-
ment sal<2. would permit the cxpo^ta-
tion of nearly 1,000,000 bushels daily—
about the recent average—until the
new crop is available.s Moreover, there
Were larfear supplies ot corn and other
grains, meat animal^i dairy products,
potatoes and fruit at the opening ot
1915 than fdr many years.

Incidentally, it was pointed out that
the averag-e price of meat animals "was
7 per cent lower in January than a
year ago, butter 2 per cent, potatoes
35 per cent, apples 37 per cent, anu the
price of chickens slightly lower.

, The 1O14 \Vhent Crop.
"Th'e 1914 wheat crop o'f the United

States -was estimated to be 891,000,000
bushels," said the statement. "The esti-

jinated surplus carried over from the
11)13 crop was about 76.000,000 bushels.
making- a total available supply Ox

I 3ii7,0«0,000 bushels. As the normal an-
j nual per capita Consumption of wheat
I in the United States is about 3.3 busli-
I els, 520,000,000 bushels should meet our
j normal domestic requirements for food;
i 80,000,000 :msliels are required annu\-
jal ly for seeding,' therefore, 610,000,000
i should supply rtie normal domestic de-
mand. This would leave a. surplus of
337,000,000 bushels./

"Of this surplus about 210,000,000
bushels were exported by January 30.
"This left 147,000,000 bushels or 40,000,-
000 bushels more than our average an-
nual export for the past five years, for
export betwWn February 1 and the ap-
pearance of the new crop, or for carry-
ing over into the '•next crop year,.

"The new American crop will begin
to appear oefore July. Tlie. Argentine
crop is now coming on the market. It
is estimated that from ^that source
there Vill be available 10,000,000 bush-
else. A surplus of 75,000,000 bushels or
more from India will be available in
May and June. The.increase in the fall-
so\vn wheat acreage of the * United
States in 1!>14 was 11,1 per cent, or over
1,000,000 acres."

Winter Acreage SJioiv» Increase.
The statement added that the acre-

age of w'inter wheat sown in Denmark,
Italy, Switzerland, United^ Kingdom,
United Kingdbm-United States, India
and Canada shows an increase of from
3 to 33 per cent.

"But suppose a shortage in. wheat
should develop in the next three
.months, what would be the situa-
tion?" the department asked. "There is-
a great surplus "in other food crops
in the United States, a number of
which can be used as substitutes. The
most important competing products are
corn and potatoes. Normally only
about Z per cent of the corn crop is con-

"What soup shall ! have?"
That is the puzzling question!
Are you planning an elaborate function?

Or is it one of those semi-formal "little"
dinners, or luncheons which help to make
the social world go round?

In any ca^e the wise and ^easy answer
maiy welLbe l

}[ Campbell's Tomato Soup
Prepare it either as a light tomato bouil-

lon or as a rich cream-of-tomato; or serve
it in bouillon-cups topped with whipped
cream. And there are many other tempt-
ing ways.

It is readily adapted to v

&ny meal. . And v its rich
distinctive quali ty com-
mends it to the most fastid-
ious taste. v

^ ^ i
21 kinds lOc a can

SOUPS
^^^

B EST WORK—FH E £ E X A I w a N A T I O _N---l.qWEST JM» J C E S

fin'sHours
8 to «

Gate City Dental Rooms
5 W. Alabama Street
er Brown * Allen's

llrii!tli-
Store.

Cold' '
Cro« us

Set of
iTceth

Sumlny
9 t«'l Phone M. 1708— tady Attendant

fp;?-

If We Offered You

K

Tor that old rangexin the kitchen, would
YOU take it? \
*"

11' you spend about 2()c or 30c in

Ouf Classified Ads
1 v,

you will get several bfl'ers for that, or any
other old furniture you have.

v

; Just Try •
PHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO M. oOOa
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

DEPARTMENT. ATLANTA oOOl.

sumed as ?ood. The potato production
in the United States averages S.S
bushels per capita. This year the avail-
able supply is 4.1 bushels.

"I,t would seem that the fluted States
is not likely to be threatened ivith a
shortage of foodstuffs."

REASONS ARE GIVEN -
FOR WHEAT ^ADVAfUCE.

Ifeir Tork, February 17.—Onl}- i'n a
secondary way has speculation been
responsible for the big advance in flour
prices in the opinion of- Henry Hein-
zer, chief statistician for the New York
Produce exchange, given at the re-
sumption today of the state's investi-
g-a,tion into the increased -cost of wheat
and bread. The unprecedented demand
for wheat from European countries is
directly responsible, Mr. Heinzer de-
clared.

After Mr. Heinzer's testimony a num-
ber of retailers testified to alleged ef-
forts by a bigr balking concern to gret
them to sell bread at six cents a loaf
under threat of cutting off their sup-
ply.

Summarizing his reasons for the ad-
vance in the price of flour In this
country, Mr. Heinzer said:

"Before the war broke out our rep-
resentatives showed that there would
be a shortage in Great Britain, France,
Italy and German}-. Following the
breaking of the war clouds, this short-
age was increased by the inability-,of
the countries at war to collect their
crops. This country, were it not for
the war, would be enjoying the lowest
prices In foodstuffs in many 'years. '

In my view no 'big speculators are re-
sponsible for the advance. Thfe ur-
gencv of the foreign buyer forced the
prices up."

The Grain Speculators.
Mr. Heinzer added that many -giain

speculators Wad foreseen such a result
eaily ill the war, and by speculating
in futures, had forced up prices.

The witness estimated that there
were now on hand in this country 366,-
857,000 bushels of wheat and that at
the present rate of consumption this
would leave 123,000,OQO bushels for ex-
port from now until july 1st iiThere
already has "been used for home con-
suinction 305,396,000 bushe-ls of the
1914 crop while 210,000.000 bushels have
been exported a'nd 85,000,000 saved for
seed. The exports of the present wheat
year, the witness said, are more than
dou'ble those of the last wheat year. By
March 1, he thought, only 120,000,000
bushels of the 1914 crop would (be left
at home

Witnesses were called to throw light
on the alleged boycott of dealers who
sell bread for five cents in Xew York
city. lOne testified that after he had
announced that he would continue to
sell at five cents, 'an agent for a whole-
sale baker said to him: "If you don't
sell at six cents you don't get any
more bread." The threat was carried
out, he said. ,

The1 hearing was adjoTirned until
Tuesday.

ON SENATE

MORTUARY
CA1I Funeral IVotft'es Appear on

Lout PnKe.>

\

Progressive Republicans Re-
fuse to Support Amended
Bill—Opponents of Meas-
ure Say It Is

t,
I Washington, February IT.—The
amended government ship bill rushed
through the house early today failed
to gain any ground when it reached
the senate, and administration leaders
tonig'ht were uncertain as to its fate.

Early In the day it \yas discovered
that the aAiended bill had failed to
satisfy recalcitrant deniocrats or pro-,
gressive republicans. Without support
ot either of these factions the bill
could not be passed. Democratic lead-
ers realized nothing could he done un-
less the measure could be changed in
conference. Efforts to send the amend-
ed bill to conference failed. Another
attempt will be made tomorrow.

Tonight it was reported that a pend-
ing motion to ta,ke up the bill tomor-
row might prevail, tout republican
leaders, it was declared, would insist
upon i an understanding- that other leg-
islation should be considered before
they would cease opppsition. r

Charge* of Outside Influences.
More interest centered today in the

special senate committee's Inquiry into
charges of outside influences on the
pending measure. Bernard N. Baker
a Baltimore steamship manager, told
the committee of conferences with
Secretary McAdoo, In which he de-
clared 80 per cent t of foreign v ships
tied up t in United States ports bc-
ca.use of the war were not available
for pui chase because unsuited for
commercial purposes. Mr. Baker al&o
stated W. J. Sickel, a Hamburg-Amer-
ican line official, had told him he re-
ceived orders from the German gov-
ernment not to sell any German ves-
sels to the United States. The com-
mittee summoned Mr. Sickel, who1will
appear tomorrow. Wallace Downey, a
New York shipbuilder, also was sum-

Mrs, W. M. Verdery, Louisville
Louisville, Ga., February 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs.,. William M. Verdery, age
87, who died yesterday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. G. W. Clark, at
Clark's mill, will be bui-ied at Abilene
Baptist church in Columbia county.
Mrs. Verdery was the widow of the
late Rev. William M. Verdery, who was
for a number of years a noted Bap-
tist preacher in this section. She leaves
a number of children and grandchil-
dren besides two sons in Augusta, and-
J. J". Verdery, marshal of 1/ouisville,
another son.

Mrs. Mary Jane Summers. *
Mrs. Mary Jane Summers, 81 years

old, died Wednesday at her residence,
275 Grant street. She is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. F. R. McDaniel,
Mrs. M A. Bradbury and Mrs. Mattie
I>. Reeder, and one son, F. J. Sum-
mers.

W. A.~~Murphy.
W. A. 'Murphy, aged 2S, died Wednes-

day at his residence in College 'Park.
He is survived 'by his wife and one son.
The body was removed to the chapel
of Greenberg & Bond pending- funeral
arrangements. ,

Mrs. Eva Jones.
Mrs. Eva Jones, 42 years old, died

Wednesday morning at her home, 724
West Peachtree. The deceased is sur-
vived by her husband, Ira Jones, and
two sisters, Mrs; Hattie Jones and
Mrs. W. P. Garrfett.

Mrs. G. B. Hixt Commerce.
Commerce, Ga., Februai y 17.—(Sp*e-

cial.)—Mrs. \Gatha Bird Tiiv died sud-
denly at her home near this place yes-
Steday morning. She was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bird, of near
Lillburn.

moned.
As to the shipping bill, itself,'repub-

lican leaders insist it is dead and express
willingness to quit their filibuster if
the senate will take up appropriation
bills. Administration democrats were
said to be willing to do t'his if the
shipping bill first could be sent to
conference. Negotiations for an un-
derstanding were under way tonight
and may culminate when the senate
meets tomorrow.

(, Hardwlefc Seeks Amendment.
That Senators Norris, Kenyori and

La Follette, piogressive republicans,
who favored the senate, bill, would not
support the Weeks-Gore measure as
it passed the house because they be-
lieved it to be too temporary in char-
acter was apparent early in the day.
Insurgent democrats opposed the
measure because they thought its
.character too permanent. Senator
Hardwiek sougiit to amend the motion
to send the bill to conference with
the instruction that it be made ter-
minable two years after the war. This
was defeated with progressive repub-
lican votes.

Despite the uncertainty of the sltua.
tton, senate and house leaders felt con-
fident there will be no extra session
of congress, ,and that the shipping
bill, if not sent to conference, would
be displaced in the senate by appro-
priation bills. The report persists that
as many of the supply measures as
can be passed before March 4 will be
disposed of, and that joint resolutions
continuing existing appropriations for
other departments
wherever necessary.

will be adopted

PUT BANKER IN CLOSET
AND FLED WITH $2,000

> 1.—
Chicago, February 17.—Four men

today entered the Western Savings
•bank, a private West Side institution,
forced President Frank Rotl jnto a
closet and escarped* with $2,000.

WHITES AND NEGROES
THREATEN TO CLASH

Late in the day administration lead-
ers dieia a long conference over the
situation. Several (proposals to the
republicans for ending- the filibuster
by sending the bill to conference were
considered. No agreement was reached,
however, and the. democratic leaders

. sought to hold the senate In session
! for the night, thinking- this might
bring a.hout some compromise. 'They
were unable to get progressive repub-
licans to stand with them and a mo-
tion to adjourn carried. \

.Shreveport, Ua.. Pebiuary 17.—
Threatened serious labor troubles be-
tween whites and negroes in the Crich-
ton, Reel river parish, oil fleld, south of
thib city, caused prominent men from
that section today to appear in the
federal district court and ask protec-
tion bsr United , States marshals. An
injunction was aakPd to prevent several
score of whites from carrying out
their threats of burning the homes of
negroes and their demands that ne-
srroe.s leave the Oil fields on pain of
death. V

"KING OF CLIMAX"
IS KILLED AT LEESBURG

Continued From Page One.

of a single statute until his private
life was investigated, when it was
discovered that he had another! irife
livine;. This woman had obtained a
divoice, but Oliver's disabilities JiacT
not been removed, so he was con-
victed of bigamy and sentenced to ilie
fhaingang for four years and sent to

12

ONE lot of suits
formerly sold

at $25 and $30,
now-

$12.75
^ \

Geo. Muse
Clothing Co.

VILLA IS
BY PERSONAL
Col. P. S. Titus Declares
Mexican Leader Is Neither
Cutthroat Nor Bandit; as
So C\ften Described.

ZAPATA AGAIN
CAPITAL OF

I th« military, you xvill proceed to "Vera
Crus, •where you will act as intermedi-
ary for this department and the Bra-
zilian minister." \

Colonel P. S. Titus, representative of
General Villa in the United States, is
visiting his friend, John S. JVIabry,
manager of trie Kimball house, while
on his way to Norfolk and New Tork.
Colonel Titus is the agent for the ord-
nance department of Villa's army and
expects to transport to various mili-
tary bases, within the next six weeks,,
six million dollars worth of guns and*
other munitions of war,' a supplemen-
tary order, to the three million dollar
consignment received by the\ disburs-
ing officers in Mexico, three weeks
ago. i

Believes Villa V. ill Succeed.
"I believe in the success of tlje ..cause

of Villa," he said, "because I am ac-
quainted with his unusual ( traits and
because of the exdellent armies he is
constantly ajble to equip. A large and
portlv man,. his constant smile hides
the positive firmness of his nature.
He Is not a bandit nor can any of his
acts characterize the cutthroat many
reports have depicted. I am not defend-
ing him; I am asking the American
•people to bear in mind that ho has
constantly to meet conditions of great-
est difficulty among- people entirely
different from ours.

"Villa.lias always refrained from
executions except wihere necessary to
mete out ju&tice as recognized in (Mex-
ico. The iriotous murders attributed
to his order in Mexico grew out of
the killing of three bandit conspira-'
tors there. Villa believes in America
and the American spirit. Time and
again I have seen him kiss the stars
and stripes when anything 'but a thea-
trical pose could (be in his mind.

"Don Pancho is not an educated man,
but he is an individual with a broad
view W thing's. He is a thirty-second
degree 'Mason, and of mixed Indian and
Spanish decent. He ihas Indian-s(;ub-
boriiness, but he has also av supply of
common sense tnat will keep him out
of any such entanglement. In at-
tempting to restrain the intense hatred
that is found among the Mexicans to-
ward Americans. I can say unqualified-
ly that Villa has alone been sincere.

Army
"Villa's army is composed at pres-

ent of 145,000 well equipped, well fed
and comfortajblv 'Clothed soldiers. They
are backed with a supply of ammuni-
tion which .will be more than ample,
even when we consider that the idea
of a battle on the part of the average
Mexican is to maintain a constant, in-
discriminate firing that will create a
big noise. In addition the ordnance
department has 560 ibig guns stationed
in strategic^ positi9ns.

"Everyman of his army knows that
Villa is intellectually the greatest
among the present leaders and it has
its effect in addition to the hero (wor-
ship that his constant disregard of
safety (has created. He looiks out for
all his men by personal supervision and
for the non-combatants as well. When-
ever Villa enters a town he issues an
order which, when literally interpret-
ed, read1}: 'If any of you d-n fools com-
mit any looting v»u will look at the
wall, and for the last time.' No One
doubts it.

"Villa's desire to free the lower class-
es from the oppression of the land
system and the tyranny of corporate
interests is his hobby. He received
his title of bandit while Sieizimg the
pay roll of the Guggenheim's—$250,-
OQO—so that Jie might give the miners
more than 18 cents per dav. He re-
turned the remainder to the officials.
No less than eigrht weeks ago he pro-
tected these same mines from a ruinous
strike b\ telling the miners he would
put them in the front rank of battle
if they did not accept the reasonable
terms offered them.

"•So far as Carranza is concerned, \ h e
is practical!:.- bottled up. He will never
get lar from Vera Cruz where lie has
a ship to carry liim to the refuge of
the other unscrupulous dictators, y"

"I want to deny that Villa was ever
wounded. This was a yarn ma.de from
whole cloth by the agents of Carranza.
They wished to strike at the supersti-
tion among i t h e ignorant that Villa
bears a charmed life."

Funeral of Mrs. McClellan.
Nice, France, February 17.—(Via

Paris.)—The American! colony, headed
by William 1». Hunter, the American
consul, today attended funeral services
for Airs. Ellen Marv uVIcClellan, widow
of Ma.ior General George B. ATcClellan,
and , mother of George B. McClelflan,
former mayor of New York. The body
will be taken to New York.

45 Freight Cars Burned.
.Mobile, Ala., February J7.—forty-

five freight cars of the Mobile and
Ohio railroad, at Whistler, and flve\ at
Pricharil, a suburb of Mobile, were de-
htioyed bs flre early today. The flre

Calls for Help

count''.
Served on Chalngune. I apparently was of "incendiary: origin"

Oliver served out his term after 1 as every oar was found uncoupled so
\a,mly trying for a paiclon. When his that the switch engines could move
four years were over, however, anpth- j them.
er blow awaited him—the state' of . „
Mississippi wanted him, charging- that *
he was no other than L. C. Harding, J •&• « •» j
who had escaped from the Mississippi UlSGaSGu iSIOOO
penitentiary while serving a sentence •"•«»•••••*""" •^•www
for swindling. Requisition was grant- i
ed and an interesting trial was begun .
111 Mississippi early in 1914. j

It was established that Harding';- *]
escape from jail and Oliver's advent
at Climax occurred at about the same
time. Witnesses swore that Oliver and
Harding were the same.

Oliver, however, declared that Hard-
ing Wjas his twin brother and acc<jjunt-
ed for the name Oliver by baying-tnat
he had berin adopted by a family of
that name. Tie claimed also that he
was" two inches shorter than Harding
and secured witnesses to swear to his
identity. By tnis evidence hci finally
secured a writ of habeas corpus Vand
returned to Georgia. /•

It was characteristic of his aasur-
nnce that he should their- go to start
life ,inew in .Life county, where he hall
served 111 the chain gang-. It was proof
dt his captivating mannei that in
spite of his past financial operations
and their final crash that people did
not fail to trust him again. He .start-
ed various banks in Lee and adjoining
counties and was again making money
fast w '>en his death came. His recent

Reported That Mexico City
Has Been Evacuated by

Troops of Carranza.

El Paso, Texas, February 17.—rGen-
eral Obregon, the Carranza conimand-
er, has evacuated Mexico City, accord-
ing- to advices received tonight in
Juarez from the ' south. It was saici
that the troops of General Zapata had
occupied the capital.
UNITED-STATES AGENT '
TO GO TO CARRANZA. ' v

"Washington, February 17.—Secretary
Bryan announced tonight that ^John R.
Silliman, representing- the state de- j
partment at Mexico City, would go to
Vera Cruz, where General' Carranza
has established tne «eat of his gpv-,
eminent. Carranza recently announc-
ed that all diplomatic business with
his administration must be transacted
thVough him personally. Silliman's
transfer, it was pointed out, involved
no question of recognition of any o"
the contending Mexican factions. The
telegram sent Mr. Silliman said:

"Inasmuch as General Carranza has
issued orders' that no diplomatic rep-
resentations wili be received through

CCTAVUSHEO »«7» V
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchial troubles.avoiding-drug^ Vapor-
ized Cresolene (tops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup »t once? It is a boon to sufferers
from Asthma The air carrying the anti-
septic vapor. Inspired -with every breath,
makes breathing easy; soothes the sore
throat «nd stops thecougb, assuring rest.
fal nights. It is invulutvble to mothers
with younjf children.

Send IK postal for
descriptive booklet.

All. DKP60I8TS
TIT Cresolene .Antireptlo
Throat Tablets for the Ir-
ritated throat. Th»-y «re
Glmplo. effective and fttri-
sentlo. Of your drnKei**
or£re«m as. lOain «Uun|>*
VAPO CRESOLENE CO.

C2C«dudtSt.,N.Y.

Colds Are Dangerous
leading to Pneumonia, a. diseaso that proves,
fatal moi<? than any other. Keep out of
drafts or exposure—careful diet—and take^
Brown's Bronchial Troches to relieve
coUEhlng Incidental to colds. Harmless but
efficacious. Sold by all druggists—25c, 50c
and 51.00 packages. °

\eiiture^ at t-eesburg: and Bndgeboro
had attracted the attention of the
state bank examiner, howeyei, and
rumors of prosecutions were in the air.

ARMY OFFICER ASKED
TO DO SOME EXPLAINING

If it is eczema, pimples, bolls or worse—
your safeguard is S. S. S., the famous
blood purifier. It is always lined^ up to
attack diseased blood. And it always does
the wort. If floes the work after disap-
pointment, after alleged specialists, mer-
cury, iodides, strychnine, arsenic and other
destructive drugs that have reaped a har-
vest of mistakes and left a host of Invalids
guessing as to what Is to coaie. S. S. S
is not such a drag as the. cupidity or Ig-
norance of man would be able to produce.
It Is Nature's wonderful contribution to
onr necessities. It is wonderful because it
can not be Imitated; can not be made any
other way than to asseniblc Nature's prod-
ucts and produce what a host of men Ijnr-w
as P. S. S., the world's greatest meflicin,'.
There are people everywhere that had an
eld sore or ulcer that defied all the salves
tnown. And yet"S. S. S. taken Into tfcp
blqod just naturally put into that old BOK
the elements that made new tissue, HCVL
flesh, and covered it with a new coating o'
healthy s'.cin Get a bottlo of S. S. S
today of any druggrst and be on the waj
I D porfect blood health. But beware o
substitutes. For spec-Sal advice Consult the
medical department. The STift Specific Co.

, after "a co"uTtniartiarfoUna hinV suUty "'". Sfiffc J8!̂ " Atlan
1f?I'fl a*' " lsi"'of es-Dionagfe. v ' ^d has helped a multitude.

Washington, February 17.—Secreta-
ry Garrison today instructed Brigadier
General Scott, chief of staff, to call
upon Captain William Mitchell, of the

, genei-al stiff, to explain possible re-1 marks attributed to hjm on the unpre-
parodness of the United States for war.1 Captain Mitchell was quoted as say-1 ing-, "It would take the United States

I about three years to put an army or
I 1,OOO,UOO trained men in he field, and
in that time an enemy could take and

I hold, our American seaboards."
Secretary Garrisori said he consid-

ered such public utterances at present
injudicious and improper.

German Spy Shot.
pjins. Februarv 17.—A Hat as dis-

patch from Bordeaux says a- Clei-man
named Staddlcr-Willj was shot toda

Nature's Willing Workers are
Always at Your

Service.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

A Sale In the Bazaar
Rogers' Plated Flat Silverware

\

We are diseoiitiimiiig several .patterns in the
splendid'Rogers' plated silverware.

So, in order to be done with it at once and with-
out much ado, we have made, some extraordinary
prices. v - 0 •

The Savings Average More Han flalf
^ A number of different patterns are included in

both the bright and the French gray finish—the list
tells the exact savings and the different pieces.

The selling begins with the opening of the store,
at 8:30. 'l
WERE NOW
$3.50 Dozen Des&ert \

Spoons $1-50
4.00 Dozen Table Spoons •• 1.50
8 00 Dozen Hollow Handle

Knives 3.00
.50 'to .75 Sugar Spoons,

each - • • -25
J..50 Pie Server^, each 50
1.50 Berry Spoons,
' each 75c and .50
4.50 Dozen Butter Spread-

\ ers ...\. 1-50
.63 Gravy Ladles, each--- .25^
.85 Gravy Ladles, each •'• • .36

2.00 Berry Spoons, each-- 1.00

AVERE
$4.00-Dozen Table Forks-. .$2.00

3.00 Dozen Soup Spoons - 1.50
,3.00 Dozen Orange Spoons 1.50
2 50 Dozen Small Table ^

Forks 1-50
*> 5.00 Dozen Table Knives-- 2.00

.45 Pickle or Olive Forks,
each . ,

2.50 Dozen Bouillon Spoons
8.30 Dozen Fruit Knives.-
.65 Butter Knives, each--

3.50 Dozen Table Spoons.-
9.50 Dozen Hollow Handle

Knives • • •

.25
1.00
4.00
.25

2.00

4.50

A World of Wash Goods-READY
Take a istroll down Wash Goods Aislo aur day1

now, you will find one tiling after another that su^
gests'a dress, a waist for yourself, children's drosses,
blouses and suits and the like.

Many novelties, many of the sturdy staples (tout
dressed,, perhaps, in new colors this season).

Here\are \
THE GINGHAMS, the depend-

able kinds at 10c a yard, to the
rich, colorful affairs at 25c a
yard. V

THE GALATEAS, sturdy as
ever, colors that wili not fade,
plain shades, stripes and
checks,: 15c a^yard.

CREPES, a host of them at
25c a yard. Striped and flow-
ered and figured—in whatever
color you\' may prefer, 28 and 30
inches wide.

FLOWERED C R E P E S , of
beautiful textureVand colorings; '
36 ihches wide; 85c a yard.

v ( THE SHEER FABRICS, the
voiles and mulls and v dimities,
daintier and neater than o\ or,
plain and graced with little
florals; 27 to 36 inchesvwide;
25c a yard.

1 EMBROIDERED V O I L E S ,
white grounds with tiny i lowers
overworked (in colors, pinks and
bluest 30 inches wide; $1.00 a
yard.

E M B R O I D E R E D O R G A N D I E S ,
white with spraj* and flowers
done in colors; ,4.j inches wide;
$2.00 a yard.^

Odd Pieces From Here and There

In the Blue-Tag Sale of
Dependable Furniture
, This list is made up of odd pieces that are ex-

ceptional values even for the Blue Tag lWale. It is
worth clipping o\it and bringing with you. 4\sk to
see the things—the savings will be mpre impressive
then than when merely reading of them.
WAS , NOW
$184.00 3-Piece Mahogan;y

Suit $145.00
i 56.00 Mahogany Hall

Seat
100.00 Crotch Mahogany

Library Desk

39.75

60.00
135.00 Massive Colonial

Mahogany Tapes-
try Davenport--- 110.00

24C.OO Mahogany H a l l
Rack, beautifully
carved • ; •'• 196,00

80.00 Mahogany Library
Table, beautifully
carved • • 65.00

175.00 Massive Colonial
Mahogany Dresser 90.00

158.50 Massive Colonial
Mahogany Chiffo-
nier (to match) • • 80.00

40.00 Massive Colonial
Mahogany S O^m-
noe (to match) .. 26.50

19Q.OO Massive Colonial
Mahogany ,H i g h V
Boy 116.50

220.00 Massive Colonial-
Mahogany Chest
of Drawers 110.00

V

NOWWAS
$140.06 Massive Colonial

Mahogany Chest
of -Drawers $ 77.00

37.50 Mahogany F o u r -
Post Bed - . . .

7S.OO P a i r Mahogany
^ Four-Post T w i n

Beds . . ,
148.0U PaiV Mahogany

Four-Post T w i n
Beds

108...00 Mahogany Dresser
50.00 Mahogany Bed

100.00 Mahogany Toilet
Table/' beautifully
carved

314.50 8-Piece Old Ivory
Bedroom Suit- -

57.00 Old Tvorv- Dresser
37.00 Old Ivory Cheval
" , Glass
45.00 White E n a m e l
V Dresser
37.50 W'hite E n a m e l

Dresser
40.50 White E n a m e l
i Chiffonier . - . . .
46,00 V^hite E n a m e l

Dresser
31'.50 White E n a m e l

Deal; ^.. 23.50

3,0.00

60.00

120.00
67.50
25.00

75.00

450.00
46.50

23.00

36.50

26.50

25.00

31.50

Chamberlin-Johnson-BuBose Co.
\
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A TIME FOR COOL HEADS.
Indications are not lacking that Wash-

\ ^
ington realizes the gravity of the food con-
troversy between Germany and, England, but
that it does not propose to lose its head
over the matter.

England has reiterated her intention of
exerting every influence in her power to
prevent foodstuffs from reaching Germany,
using the blockade and search and seizure
as means to that end.
, Germany, on the other hand, proposes to

retaliate by the use of submarines aimed at
England's merchant marine and, incidental-
ly, jeopardizing the shipping of all neutral
countries. ^ ••
v Thus far, no measure of ciomprqmise has
met with acceptance,v and unless one or the
other of the belligerents are bluffing, com-
plications may arise which will involve not. i
only America, but all other neutral countries
attempting to ship to Germany or England
under their" own flags.

It is difficult to unqualifiedly censure
cither England or Germany. The latter
natipn, through duly accredited officials, ad-
mits she i^ t'ightipg for her life, and that if
her food imports are shut off she will be
helpless. England, onlthe other hand, sees
a chance to shorten the war by withholding
food from Gerrnanj.

The awkward feature of the situation, is
that the use of our flag by belligerent ves-
sels, or the accidental destruction of a bona
tide American trading vessel, will^ project
us bodily as a side-issue into the big con-
flict. Both England and Germany "regret,"
but both are hanging ̂ stubbornly to their
cour&e. ^

, fortunately, men of all parties come to-
gether in America whenever anything re-
sembling an international crisis makes its
appearance. There is this Assurance to bank
on, and the more important one that, tor all
their bluster, it is extremely improbable
that either Germany or England would de-
liberately, alienate America. A great deal is
now^being baid for publication by both sides,
which will not materialize in practice. Above
all, we on this size need to sit tight, realiz-
ing that we have a^lrvto lose and nothing to
gain by becoming imbroiled in the horrible
slaughter going on across the ocean.

^ 1HE PRINCIPLE IS GOOD.
The bill of Representative Stephens, of

California looking to have this government
ruviia vessels Uo engage in coastwise and
Latin-American trade through the Panama
canal and convertible in tifties of war to
naval purposes is sound in principle. The
bill also provides the vessels may engage
in such other foreign trade as the president
may designate ̂ for, this purpose.

Mr. Stephens would have vessels not ex-
ceeding thirty in number, constructed^ at a
cost -not exceeding $30,000,000. In times of
peace these vessels would bear the com-
merce of this 'country under strict govern-
ment regulation of rates. Ii\ times of war,
they would become transports, colliers or
hospital ships, as occasion might require.'

As matters now stand—and increasingly
so will^ it be as the navy enlarged—this
country supports a large number of naval
auxiliaries that are literally "eating their
beads off." *There is no reason why our
colliers and our transports should not be
put to work to solve, at least partially, the
vexed, jproblem of our merchant marine.
When they were needed for purposes of
war, an occasion which migl\t never arise,
they could be converted to the purpose for

vVfhichx they were originally intended. The
\,\vorking out of such a^ system would not
affect private lines or private enterprise.
As a matter of fact, neither of these two
factors 'have shown themselves" very capable

of taking care of our enlarging interests in
this respect.

Tim suggestion is at l^ast worth thought-
ful consideration. « i

A COTTON 7 EX TILE ERA.
A thoroughly practical suggestion as to

the manner in which our cities can encour-
age the consumption of cotton is contained
in a card published today from. L. L. Arnold,
editor of Cotton and well known' as an
authority on textile questions, jkr. Arnold
sho-ws that other southern and even eastern\
and western cities have taken steps tov in-
crease the uses of cotton, but that as yet no
organized movement in that* direction has
originated in Atlanta and other cities of the
cotton belt.

Mr. Arnold , points to - the activity of
Augusta as stimulating to Atlanta. .Through
organization, the street car men in Augusta,*
municipal employees an<jl others are likely
to wear cotton uniforms this summer. The
Rotary cluh, of Birmingham, is making
strenuous efforts to popularize^ the use of
cotton business suits. Many of v the N^w
England mills, not to mention the southern
mills, are manufacturing special models of
uniforms and suits and ladies' wear for
summer use, and placing them on. exhibit in
thev big department stores in cities through
the east and the middle west.

What Augusta and Birmingham and New
England have done, in the way of enter-
prise, Atlanta can do. The cotton uniform,
or business suit, is cheaper than the wool.
The waste created by the Eurppean war is
such that within a few months the already
shrinking supply of wool will probably be
unequal to world demand. *

Cotton and cotton mixtures must comei
into their own. In this connection, we must
bear in mind that the arts of the weaver
and the chemist have so progressed that^ \
mixed cotton weaves are today made to be
hardly distinguishable from silk and wool.
The expense, of course, is much less, and
eyen where the endurance falls below that
of silk and wool mixtures, the lower price
more than compensates. \

All southern communities especially
should begin to organize, right now, for the
era of the larger N use of cotton textiles.
There are plenty, of organization^ that can
initiate the movement and keep it going.
The proved utility of cotton is about to
open for \t a, great opportunity of special
profit to the south. We can. all help to ad-
vance the day.

^A STEP FORWARD.
The manufacturers of Georgia are to he

congratulated on effecting an organization,
which they did in Atlanta recently, pr*ovid-\
ing for headquarters here and a tentative
propaganda. For several years efforts have
beenimade to organize,the manufacturers of
the state without avail. It is fortunate that
success has come at this particular time,
when world trade zones are in process of
readjustment and the doors of opportunity
are opening to the manufacturers of this
state. \ y

Two features of the gathering of the
manufacturers are deserving of especial
mention. The first is the proposal that
shipping arrangements to /Latin-America|i
countries be simplified, and the second is
that permanent exhibits of Georgia goods be
established in these countries.

Both suggestions are good ones. Geor-
gia manufacturers could not, unaided, solve
the^ question of shipping facilities. to South
America, but they could do so with the co.-
operation of the manufacturers of other
states, and we are coming to see now that
co-operation is very different from combi-
nation. The display plan is a good one and
should have been adopted years ago.

One of the troubles the Georgia manu-
facturers will encounter with foreign trade
will be the same as that encountered by the
manufacturers of other states—difficulty in
catering to the peculiar needs of the country
invaded. Europe has gotten ahead of us in
Latin-Amerjca ^and the Orient by giving
these peoples what they wanted, not what
Europe thought they ought to( want. l We
must learn that lesson.

These phases to one s\de, the Georgia
manufacturers have much to gain by form-
ing and ^maintaining an association. They
want to prosecute the war in behalf of the
home >, label. Tliey want to popularize
Georgiav products in the east and north and
west, under their own labels. Every dollar
spent for Georgia products outside of Geor-
gia means an encouragement to more fac-
tories, more payrolls, more populations,
more spenders! All these ends the Georgia
Manufacturers' association can materially
promote.

And many eloquent politicians will cele-
brate Washington's birthday, unsuspected of
having little hatchets up their sleeves.

When it conies to a witness-stand per-
formance, the millionaires don't give away
anything but wealth. I

Now, will the war censor let any ex-
change courtesies in the shape of comic
Valentines get by?

It isn't "any flag in a storm" with John
Bull. He wantsvthe one that made him see
stars.

The seed catalogues of men who are
j really in the business are works of art—
! additional evidence that congressmen have
[ much to learn. ^

"The Great Good Time.''

I.

When the fellow in the
* lowgrounds -will be so

amazm' high
He'll picnic with the angels

on the hills against the
sky; ' \

When he'll see the lights
o' heaven, riot through misty, skies an*

» dim,
An' the sky-high shoutin' fellers will be

shakm' hands with him.
\ II.

W

When they won't be feelin' fearful as the
\ Jordan river rolls;

When there's hearty halleVuia for the Joy
that's in their souls;

hen the "AVelcome" sign is smilin' on the
strang'er at the gate,

An' he reads his ahinin* title to Move's" blos-
som-bright estate.

III.

Don't you know that time is comin1? They've
been smgin' of it long,

An' the people feel the music when a soul
is in the song,

The prophets ha\e foretold it, the poets saw
it far,

An* they've flashed the message of it far as
shinin' star from star.

That's the halleluia season to the mountain
an' the plain; *

It's in the livin' sunlight; it ripples through
the rain;

An' it's comin', like the Spring- comes, to
1 make the world s>o new

The stars won't recognize it as it spins
around *he blue! \

UNClE JULES SAYS-

BUV.
A WORLTD BUT
IT CAN'T BUY
THE LOVE IN1 A
WORLD .

Aew» From the Settlement.
".Something has happened, Mr. Editor,

since our last," writes a correspondent of
The Mountaml Patriarch. "What would you
think it I told you that the city dances had
beein imported to our midst? But such is
the fact, and no mistake. They come as a
new rheumatism cure, and old mert, that
ought to be thinking of the Hereafter, are
a-dnncinff of their a'ints loose; and not only
them, but old sibters in Israel that raised the
race heieabouts aie doin' the new steps like
theivv >ounn days had come back and said
good mornin' to 'em! Well, we live and
learn, as the saying is, and it ain't for me
,to make objectloi'i vhich. Lord knows, "I
don't-r—and ann't a-gtoin' to. I just write the
news as it conies to me, not adding, to^'or
takin' from. , And this is all the news for
the pieaent. ' 1 did hear of somebody shobt-
in' at a levenue mrxn for interferin' with
a uhlawful 'still, but I didn't make no
mquirements, as I was on the way to a new
dance myself—out o' curiosity, so to speak.

\If anybody j was bad hurt, or killed, I -will
write it in my next, if I should hear about it."

« « . * * •
Urothcr Mockingbird, A

How can they expect Villa to remain in
one place when he is in charge of the
presidency ?

Br'er llockin'bird say: "Spring'll pass,
De flower an' sunshine bringin',

I'll ibreakfas' on a hoppergrass
An' den I'll do my singln'."

Br'er Winter staked off all de groun'.
No hoippergrafefe wuz hoppin' 'roun'.

V i

Br'er Mockm'bircl. he up an' say:
"De fros' fall on de feather;

0, Mister Weather Man, go 'way!—
Quit foolin' wid de weather!

You say de Spring-day's comin' out;-!—
You dunno what you talkin' "bout!"

Texts'ot The Throes-Recorder. ,
From the paragraph-philosopher of The

Amencus Times-Recorder:
"It appears that students of history liken

the battle of AVola Szvdlowwiecka, in Poland,
to the Bsittle of Boiodiiio Let us hope and
pray that nobody will think of giving its
name to or"i of oui streets when the war is
oyer.

"A wibe woman is the onev who realizes
that whi le not so ornamental as a. rubber
plant, a husband is a .good deal more useful
about the hous*e "

* * * * *
AVish of a LOIIR Winter.

"A hundied years from now," of course,
"The birds will sing- oil leafy bough.""

The blossom-time we -would not force,
iBut heaven send them singing now!

* . * « v ,
y His Walking "VVnr Record.

The-Dundee Courier has this laconic war
note.

"Solclicis can be as laconic as sailors.
The late Sir C3eorge Groves used to tell of
an old soldier who went about begging,
beainig a placard. 'Actions, 7; wounds, 9;
children, !>—total, 24.' " 1,

At the nry Hour of 2 A. M.
Baiie.\, in The Houston Post: "Another

reason why we shall not travel through Al-
abama this yeai is that ive do not care to bo
attacked m our drawing room by desperate
men who would violate our suit case No. 2."

Clean Sweep. ^
Thank hea% en f or^hope to rise and shine

And prove vour living worth,
Get Trouble on the tiring- Line

And shoot hnn off the ea/rth!

\ Ihf 'PJo-ver-RolIers.
"*i"ou're always hopin' to roll in clover,"

faajs a practical town philosopher, "but if
the town mat thai caught you at it he'd sure
run jou in! The world isn't helped by the
clover-rollers/who think Life's a picnic and
the train's always on time. If you must roll,
fer the Lord's sake b*e a steamroller!"

S

1, Swat the Linotyper.
(Prom The Boston Globe)

In a list of names of some 4,000 Indians
to whom patents to land in Mississippi have
been gn anted are included such names as
Ahcheenontubbe, Ahtooklahhonah, Aunah-
chemah, Eahoonkachubbee, Coonoutahtemah,
Eyaldkonoh, Hpesalahoma, IshtinTlahhomah!
Okamcheekmah, Soxatubbe, Tahpanisstonah-
hohan, Tallawa^homibbee, Tiumatuchee, Ah-
moonpisahcha, Ahpakahnantubbee, Ahnook-
chamahhonah, Ahthluppikchiah, Felamoon-
tuboee, Ishtaahnonah, Kushoonannunshubbe,
and feo on to Yokametoonah, so that it seems
that we have no more reason to talk1 about
Przemj si or JIazczonow than the people
who live in Llwj.ngwJ-11, Mwrwg, Ynysybwl,
GwmuU-Tvdoer, in Wales.

F O R G I V E
By Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman.

"Forbearing1—Forgiv-
img"—Col. 3:13.

It is not always easy
to forgive, but it al-
ways pays.

To harbor a grievance
is human—tp forget It
i*s divine.

The more we allow
unkind thoughts con-
cerning others to control
us. the more are we our-
selves affected, and, as a
matter of fact, we suf-
fer more than they of
whom we 'may think un-
kindly. , REV. J. WILBUR

It .is well to rdmem- CHAPMAN,
ber that most grievances are imaginary, not
real. That not infrequently they are due
to misunderstandings—that sometimes they
are caused by a third party.

Life is too short to have any feeling of
unlklndness for any living person in the
world.

I would suggest that we practice forgive-
ness for the following reasons:

1. An unforgiving spirit Is unmanly.
2. It always affects our disposition, and

we suffer in almost every way as a result
of it. y

3. It seriously disturbs those who are
round about us. Households have been af-
fected, friends of years have been distressed
and consequences too serious to -write about
have come as the result of an unforgiving
spirit.

4. To be unforgiving not infrequently does
an injustice to the ones' against whom we

(have a grievance. If given an opportunity,
they might explain their failure, If they have
failed. v

One of the best texts of Scripture is this:
"•Be ye tender-hearted, fqrgivmg one ani

other, even as God, for Christ's bake, hath
forgiven you." v ,

If God was as unforgiving as we, we
would still be living in despair, and without
hope.

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
,, By WA1.T MAS01V.

CHEAP SPORTS. ' V

So--long: as all our schemes are winning,
we find it~easy to keep grinning, to say that
life's O. K.; we are all cheerful, blithe and
sunny, -when we are raking in the money,
and cutting lots of hay. We cryA"This world
is sweet and cheerful! Ohi why is anybody
tearful, why are there sobs and sighs? There
isn't such a thing as sorrow, and he's a
chump who tries to borrow a pair of weep-
ing eyes" We all are optimists, for certain,
when we're with Fortune gaily flirtin', and
seldom drawing blanks; we all are singing
psalms with ardor, when we have bacon in
the larder, and credit at the banks. But
when we have a few reverses, ah, then our
remnant stock of curses all grouchily we
spring; -we cease to boost the -world -we dweU
in, and like a wounded pup we're yellin', we
fail to dance and sing. No more like bumble
bees we bumble; we stand around and groan
and girumble, our spirits in eclipse; the
world's no more an El Dorado, and nothing
can we see but shadow, because we've lost
our grips. It's only when our schemes are
winning that we go roulfid serenely grin-
ning, like children at their play; cheap
sports, the wihole blamed push and boiling!
We sulk and brood and quit our toiling,
when things don't come our way.

How Atlanta Can Help
Movement to Encourage

, , Consumption of Cotton

The Holland Letter

The New Georgia Code"
By the Harrison Company

A work of much interest to the bar and
the people of Geongia is Paik's Annotated
Code of Georgia, which is just being pub-^

* lished. This code was ^prepared under the
editorial supervision of Orville A. Park, of
the Macon bar, who,is well knowjn to the le-
gal profession as secretary of the Gdorgia
Bar association, general counsel of the Geor-
gia Bankers' association, and as a member
of the faculty of the law schol of Mercer
university. It is being published by the
Harrison company, of this city, the well-
known "publishers and law-book sellers.

The work w-ill be complete in seven vol-
umes, the first two of which have just been
issued from the press. The political code
comprises the first volume. The civil code
will comprise two volumes, the code of
practice two volumes, and the penal /code
one. The seventh volume will contain a
complete index, with various tables.

Thia code is a revision of the Hopkins
code of 1910, with all of the laws of a pub-
lic nature enacted during the five years
since the preparation of that code, including
the acts of the last general assembly. It
also includes quite a considerable number
of^ laws which were omitted from the code
of 1910, but which have been held to be still
of force by tK*e supreme court.

The great value of the work, however, is
in its annotations. These embrace notes
showinL" the construction and application o£
the statutes by the supreme court, the court
of appeals, and the United States courts, and
are veiy much more extensive and complete i
than in any previous code. *•

It will be remembered that at the time
the state purchased the manuscript of JudR-e
Ho'pkins' code there was considerable dis-
satisfaction on the part of the legal pro-
fession over the publication of this code with-
out annotations, the annotations having
proven of imuch usefulnebs and value in the
code of 1895 and its immediate predecessors
it is said that many of the lawyers and
judges have continued to use the code of 1S95
•with its annotations in preference to the
later cqde of 1910, but the vast increase
in the number of decided cases since 1S9S,
rendered a revision and extension of the
notes through the later cases" highly des'
able. Park's code^ was prepared to meet
this want. '

With a corps of assistants, Mr. Park h.is
been engaged on this work for nearly five
years, having begun it just after Hopkins'
code was adopted and before its actual pub-
lication. "While this seems a Ioiigv time,1"
when the vast detail and enormous labor of
the undertaking is understod, it is not sur-
prising that the work should have required
a considerable time. There are said to be
83,000 notes and more than 125,000 citations
to cases in the work. Besides this, the
statutes have been compared in most in-
stances ,wi*th the original acts on file in the
office of the secretary of btate, and the code
sections carefully compared. \

The manuscript was examined under a
joint resolution of the general assembly b>
a committee composed of Hon. Warren
Grice, attorney general, Senators J. L Sweat.
of the first district, and W. E. Spmks, of
the thirty-eighth district, and Representa-
tives W. H. Griffin, of Lowndes; Minted \Vim-
berly, of Bibb,.and J. A. Henderson, of Jones
county. This committee reported most fa-
vorably on the work, and recommended a
resolution, which was adopted and approved,
authorizing the publication of the code and
commending the use of the work to the
courts and officers of t~he state and to* the
public. ,

In his introduction to the work,., Mr. Park
calls attention to the fact that Georgia was

vthe first English-speaking commonwealth
to codify the whole body of law in force
in the state, and that she was also a pioneer
in annotating her code.

The state is still in the forefront, so
far as her code is concerned, the present work
taking rankvas the best and most complete
yet published by any state of the American
union,

V

Editor Constitution*: "Atlanta Always
Ahead" is the booster slogan of this fast-
going1, fast-growing', beautiful and progres- j
sive city. However, and I wish to especial- '
ly temphasize this statement, Atlanta is in
a fair way to lose this leadership, unless you,
through ^ the medium of Thev Constitutions1

columns-, can arouse Its citizens frorti their
lethargy in reference to one of the greatest
movements ever undertaken, not only for
Atlanta and Georgia, tout for the entire^ south.

,1 refer to the "Use More Cotton" movement.
You mayl think this lethargy is unduly

magnified, but let us consider for a moment
what a few other1 cities have already done,
and compare with, these descriptions what
Atlanta nun done and what Atlanta should do.

August^ was the first city to advocatev

the use of the cotton uniform.* Tracy I.
Hickrnan, president of the American Cotton
Manufacturer?' association, which numbers
among- its members practically every cotton
mill in the, southern states, recently staged
a joint meeting of the governing board of
that association and the. representatives of
a number of railroads, to consider this q-uea-
tion of cotton uniforms. Ten living models
exhibited a like number of cotton uniforms
especially designed by'the J. "Willie Levy Co.,
of Augusta, for use\ in the following occu-
pati^ns: Municipal fire department^ street
car men, steam railway conductors and train-
men, policemen, private coach and automo-v

bile livery, porters' uniforms, and an ordi-
nary working suit. ^ The railroad men ex-
pressed great ^interest in the subject and v i t
has since been reported that the Augusta
Railway and Electric company will adopt
these cotton suits for the summer uniforms
of their street car motormen and condur-
tors.

JliiMinpNM Suit*. ,

Thursday night of last week thiee mo-e
cotton uniforms were exhibited to the Augus-
ta fire commissioners in an effort to induce
the adoption of these uniforms for the sum-
mer wear of the men^on the municipal fire
department. ^

Some time ago the IJotary club of Bir-
mingham, Ala.,x began agitating the use of
cotton business^ suits and a special commit-
tee has this matter in hand at the present
time. *• A number of patterns and faJbrics
have been designed for this purpose and thei
use of the cotton business suit will, no doubt,
meet with favor and support from the affili-
sfted Rotaria^ns. v

The move to "Use More Cotton" in the
finicky dresses of ladies received its first
stimulus when the Misses Smith, Burleson
and Clark, of Georgia, Texas and Missouri, i
respectively, showed "Washington society
what cotton dresses really were. Since then
a large New England mift, that manufactures
goods suitable for feminine wear", has taken
up and furthered this movement by co-ope-
rating, through 'its agents, with a number
of department stores Garments In large
number and great variety were made up.
These included*^ evening gowns, house
dresses, street dresses, matinees, loung-
ing robes, dressing sacques, kimo-
nos, bathrobes,*, waists, middy blouses,
utility aprons of various kinds, tea aprons,
sleeve protectors, caps, nightgowns, princess
slips, petticoats, combinations, gymnasium
suits, children's rompers and night drawers,
boys' play suits, etc.

These garments were simultaneously ex-
hibited in the stores of C. F. Hovey & Co./
"Boston; S. Kann Sons & Co., Washington,
D. C , and Wm Taylor Son & Qp., Cleveland
Similar ^exhibits are in ^preparation by Lit
Brothers, Philadelphia; 1j S. Ayres & Co.,
Indianapolis; the Burgess-Nash Co., Omaha:
the C. T. Sherer Co., Worcester, Mass., and
A. T. Lewis & Son Dry Goods company,
Denver.

The C. ^ Hovey company, for example,
sent out invitations for this exhibition
where the dres&es were shown on eight_ liv-
ing models engaged from a local opera com-
pany. Thes4 models changed dresses about
every half hour. It is estimated that at
least 30,000 women visited the exhibition
during- the week. The styles of goods shown
in the made-up garments were on sale in
the wash goods department and a local ob-
server reported seeing one woman from a
nearby town who was purchasing material
for- eighteen dresses for herself and her
daughters.

Atlanta's Job.
These examples show what is being done

along special lines in other cities. Atlanta
should Ww step in and take the lead by
adopting all thnee of these suggestions. The
city officials and the directors of the Georgia
Railway and -Power company should be urged
to, immediately take up the matter in refer-
ence to the municipal and traction uniformed
men; business men should be induced to care-
fully consider the cool comfort of cotton
clothing;, and I am sure that the intelligent
women of Atlanta, whose grace and beauty
are* surpassed by none, will sustain their
reputation for leadership in stylish dressing
(by an increased use of the beautiful fabrics
and dainty colorings to be found only in
cotton goods. *-

From the standpoint of the employees
Who will wear these cotton uniforms, only
hearty co-operation can be expected. Cot-
ton igoods for summer wear is much more
comfortable than the woolen suits now in,
use, and the new uniforms cost only $6.75'
per suit (Augusta price), while the woolen
uniforms now generally worn cost in At-
lanta from $15 for the cheapest ready-made
suit to $35 and up "tor this high-class made-
to-order goods. Fuithermore, every man who
wears a cotton suit is assisting his home in-
dustries/notv only from ttye cotton-growing
standpoint, but also the manufacturing
of. the cotton into cloth, the dyeing aW
finishing of the cloth, and the final cutting
into suits. The factories for doing this worK
are already established and any large increase
in cotton wearing apparel of this character
would mean Increased, manufacturing facili-
ties anVl a greater demand for labor. The
goods, whether for uniform or business wear,
can be made in numerous patterns and styles
and in colors to suit the purchaser. The
demand is all that is necessary.

Outer Garments.
The wearing of woolen ^clothing, partic-

ularly for over garments, ha^ become a -con-
firmed habit with the large majority of
American men. This hatri-t will b.e difficult
to overcome and much educational work
will be necessary. It will be comfort and
price versus ufeage. A physical and finan-
cial benefit against a mental chimera. Too
many men do things because "Bill" does it.
They laugh,v secretly or openly, at womep
for trjing to follow styles, butva few months
ago they were all looking for a dark hat
with a light band because "Bill" nad one,
just as a few years ago they all wore "fuzzy"
head pieces for the same reason. Therefore,
usage, with its twin brother, habit, are the
fetiches tp be overcome. They will not be
conquered by any ordinary campaign; but
if all those interested, and they are literally
thousands in number, will quit apqing "Bill*
and take "Bill's" place for others to Imi-
tate, a much greater market for cotton cloth-
ing is near at hand.

I trust you will be able to arouse At-
lanta, \from the city hall to ,the suburbs, for
with Atlanta in the lead (as it should be) it
is only a mere matter of time until the
men in every city in the country will oe
advocating cotton clothing, even as the wom-
en in many cities are doing already. Urge
the 'use of more cotton. It -will help the
user. It? will help you. It will help your
neighbor. Jt -will help tHje whole south.

L L ARNOLD,
< \ Editor Cotton.
Atlanta, February 15, 1915. ;

^ \

When the European war situation is dis-
cussed. Informally at least, oy some of
those who are of authority in the financial
district^ of this city, the statement is some-
times anade that if Germaoiy\ carries on the
war until the latter part of 1915 and then
continues indefinitely th*e government will
be compelled to do what Governor Chase
did when (he was secretary ofs the treasury,
in Lincoln's administration. As a war meas-
ure justified ."by the needs of the federal gov-
eminent, he Caused to >be issued paper 'money
into -whlchvcongress injected the legal-tender
quality. It was sometimes called a forced,
loan. WJien John Snerniaii was secretary
of the trealsuiy he spoke of this issue of
government^ paper money as not only suffi-
cient to provide the federal treasury with,
the funds that were needed, but also as stim-
ulating Industry and trade throughout the
north. ,

~~ Some of the experts have been looking
into the ig-old situation so far as the bel-
ligerent nations, and the United States as
well, report the actual amount of gold bn
hand. They find it somewhat difficult to
get data which can l>e relied upon. Wefe^
the late Maurjce L. Muhleman living-, he would
be able to supiply detailed information re-
specting the gold supplies of the world.
The experts have been compelled to turn to
the United* States mint, which, of course,
giv«s accurate information respecting the
gold supply of the United States. i^o far, all
of, the fabts which have been obtainable with,
reference tj> Germany's supply of gold Indi-
cate that Germany, which carl get no gold
from the outside sworld, is likely soon to b«
coonipelled to rely upon (paper money^ with
whiclr to meet the expenses of 'the govern-
ment.

The recent change in the relation of tha
United States to the, outside world with re-
spect to 'the money market has been em-
phatically demonstrated by the withdrawal of
gold from Canada. The balance of trade
Is greatly in our ifavor and foreign exchange
has recently touched as low a. point as it
has reached at any time sincexour enornious
exports of 1907.

Two Potnti* of Vle-nr.
There are two points of view froan which

this recent movement of grold from Canada
may be considered, and bojli of them are re-
garded as important to American ibusiness
interests. The first is that Greait Britain is
willing that some \part of the gold which tha
United States sent to Canada «arly in the
autumn of last year may now ibe returned
to this country. The movement will, to
some extent, indirectly at 1-e.ast, affect the
payment for some of the American commodi-
ties exported to Great Britain. , "Whatever
may be the amount that Great Britain will
permit to 'be withdrawn from Ottawa to the
United States it certainly will Ibe large
enough to stimulate business confidence here,
and it is the inspiring of con£ien>ee that tins
country must now .mainly rely upon, in the
opinion of the best judges, for restoration of
domestic porsperlty.

Another point of view which this move-
Vment of gold from Canada to the United
States .makes possible is the evidence It fui--
tiishes that those in. Great Britain who ipos-
sessx American securities are not at present
disposed to sell them For a few days, it
is true, the evidences have 'been plentiful that
England is parting with some of the Amer-
ican bonds which investors in that country
have owned. But the movement is not largo
and even if it were it would not greatly con-
cern American 'bankers. Had there been a
strong disposition, certainly a necessity.^for
so doing, England's investors in Amerlcain se-
curities would have sold these in larga
amounts and in that way ipayment upon the
account of our export trade with Great
Britain could have been made.

That the resources and power of the great
financial institutions of Greatv Britain are
not yet called upon to take such action as
would prevent movement of gold fiom Can-
ada to the United States is regarded here as

.one of the toest evidences that GreatV Britain
is m no dou'bt Respecting fter financial
strength. Tl|at is a feeling which will
gratify the managers of American industries
which are now almost overwhelmingly occu-
pied in sellimg\ and transporting American
commodities to Great Britain. There is rea-
sonableV ground for the inference that Grent
Britain feels aJbiiiidantlv alble not only to
finance jts own necessities, but to assist
through co-operation France and Russia in
meeting whatever demand-? may be now
made upon them. ^

The Gold Supply.
The experts are of the opinion that

Great Britain and the United States are the
only natipns which may, f with confidence
rely upon sucli fresh, supplies of gold from1

their mines in the calendar year of 1315 as
will go far toward maintaining healthful
financial conditions notwithstanding the
great strain occasioned bv the war One
of the estimates is that Great Britain may,
with reason, rely upon nearly $300,000 -
000 of new gold this year. Two-tluMs of
that will -come from South Africa, some of it
from Canada. There is now no danger than,
gold mining Bunder the British flag will be
endangered by the war. The estimate ob-
tained apparently from our own mint Is that
the United States will have fresh supplies of
gold from its mines, including those of Alas-
ka, in the present calendar year of a little
under $100,000,000. v Therefore, the United
States and Great Britain will presumably in
the year 1915 add about $400,000,000 at n<*\\
gold to the world's supply. Germany Van
add no new gold, neither can France. Both
of these countries have heretofore beeji com-
pelled to obtain their gold through commer-
cial and financial transactions Russia can-
not mine very much new gold, although the
expectation is that awakoned Russia after
the war will develop her Siberian gold minps
to their caparl'ty.

It is the fact thW the United States and ^
Great Britain together possess a stupendous
amount of gold, and the further fact that
both nations through their f^namclal author-
ities will probably .perfect some arrange-
ment 'by which this gpld can beat be utilized
in maintaining trade and, so far as England
Is concerned, In assisting not only herself,
but her allies, \which makes It contain that
no matter what figure our exports, in money
tfalue, to Great Britain may reach, the trans-
'actions will be easily finan-ced and that, too.
without Any disturbance in the International
money markets, which Is of the utmost imbor-
ta.nce to American industry. Other problems
than those arising from the financing of our
exports may be developed, as, for Instance,
some occasioned by the abnormal price quoted
for wheat. But the movement of -wheat
and other grainr the unparalleled movement
of cotton now under way and the very great
movement of Airnericain manufactured com-
modities are in no peril s<p far as financing*
is concerned. How^healthful the situation In
iln Greatv Britain Is demonstrated by the fact
that although the Bank of England Is now-
permitted by the government to issue rpa/per
money without any gold basis, or, as the ex-
pression is, paper uncovered by gold, never-
theless the Bank of England notes today-
stand m the same relation to gold that our
own gold certificates do. It is undoubtedly
this^ situation or condition which has mada
It possible frir England^ and leading bankers
of tl^e United States to coime to a/n agreement
whereby no strain upon the financial rela-
tions of either country will be occasioned
no matter how great the export of American
commodities may b«. HOLLAND.

Refuse to Chop Coffins.
\ f

(From The New York World.)
Though many guests of the municipal

lodging house are engaged each morning
after breakfast to do a little work for the
city in return for| food and lodging, it was
not until yesterday that the morning chores
had to do with coffin chopping.
" When a score of the lodgers -were led to
the old morgue'at the foot of East Twenty-
sixth street and told to make kindling wood
of a hundred or more pi,ne boxes, they went
at the job reluctantly. Before they had been
at work five minutes, a half dozen deserted,
and when the task was completed only five
remained.

t.
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.THOUSANDS AGAIN
HEAR DR. CHAPMAN

Continued From Page One.
'. will speak to daughters and fathers to

\; taeir sons, and the neighbor to his I
<• ' i , neighbor. i j

Co-operation Pledged i "if you see a biina man feeling JUB Governor
. ' g. _^. , I way across lire street and you stand ana \

tO Suggestion Of Display ' iet the car strike hhn,v what are you? j
Men's Association. : And if *™ let *<»>r neighbor blind to -on his way to destruction, •

the Atlanta Display

merchants in' the
the pur.pose of ven!isting their
oration in "Fashion Week," '-'

i Christ
what are you?

All May Be lo Danger.
"Your

may be . _
be for them eter.nity. You do

Is Anxious. That
These Bonds Be Bought by v

People of Georgia.
i

which is,

not.
speak and you see them damned in
-'-

to be observed in Atlanta, during the j \^n ^consistent father can't save hisS.I UU

CTetk of March 14 to March 21
The plan ip to have the

during "Fashion Week" to ne>?v\new

son; a worldly-minded
save

Bids will be opened March 15 for the
sale of Georgia's refunding bonds,
amounting to $3,625,000, according to an
advertisement which Governor Slaton
yesterday, sent to newspapers. ^

The governor points ourt that it will
mother can't j jje particularly advantageous to Geor-

gians to invest the state bonds as

win-
dows J-Tix.es will be ottered tor b
best displays in show windows.

This committee. composed
T Halt, U. B. Temzler,

• • — — « - . „ , •, -ft o "*•"••*•-* vvj *AI »^i^ii. ait. me BL.<a.lC UU JIVliO <3,̂ >

have I "What^ort of a friend is; hei who will they are exem t t j £ resuiar
-n! SS^ofr^he^?^^nr5ee^r^eS|Jf»*l?». b^t also torn/income,tfx In

me about the salvation of the soul? Georgia. Further than .this it is prob-
Sermons arouse; sermons arouse, but able that, if the bonds are sold out of

" ' personal the state, many of the bonds will be

YOUNG HEIRESS
TO DEVOTE TIME TO

SETTLEMENT WORK

o' I they do not tave souls.
li. appeal that brings salv.ation to a peo-

.
At the conclusion of his sermon Dr.

hearty co-operation
VlTnedpeUUon' as circulated and

of At-

m ,/»romotlnK and maKms,
- Fashjoii Week." the ,_-"1"|'«
AlUulta, March 14 to -1, -"-•";

M. Kich & Bros, compa-uj

be held in

Jeacon Shoe

all who had loved ones
were concerned to speak
responded:

motUtor."
"My lather."
"My son."
"My daughter."
".vly sister." i
"My brother."
"My friend."
"ily neighbor."
And one voice died out:
"Myself!" ' '
I>r. Chapman's night subject was,

sold again in Georgia at i a profit, as
has before been the case in this state
and others. Of the original -bonds,
more than 51,800,000 are now owned in
Georgia.

These bonds, of- course, are exempt

("Where is Your Brother?" During the
' h said:course of his remarks he said:

Kv«nins Sermon.1
"God's first question recorded In tne

& Sons company.
..ornpany, Maler &_Berkule. Inc., Crawford;

--- The

Hanover
re. A "
ismpii*s j? ***"•«•"•• — — - - ,
Clothing company. Jacobs Pharmacy, Fre<

Knott

company, James
l eompany.

Duffy, Milton

MRS. LYDIA CRAIG DIES.

Funeral Services Will Be Held
Thursday Morning.

Hai-ris Craig,
J. N. Craig,

after ^ 'rilneV? died, Wednesday

thews, 176 Cypress street.

who for nearly 40
lyi nromment 'ftunls.ter in the Southern
?>r£l£yte"ian church. Throughout his

ouministry in Lancaster, io.uy

c(r>r-injrs Mi"*" , Baltimore, Md.. and Ai-
lanta Mrs. Craig was a potent factoraanta. jv^reili * r K al)d Wa3 greatly

w— V»l a f*r\-rt rri'f^'rn ttoTl^t.l tf*lOV€iCl b" VliS «~. .-^> 1.. - -
•n-uriii" "the yellow fever epidemics

in \lemi>nis and in Hollv Springs, ,t>ouiin and Mrs. Craig lisked their lives
victims. But V twoin "worik among the victim

fears ago tars. 9!'?-.1.?..̂ 1\ ears
nlscc

a rerai-
msvu.,^ of the yellow fever epidenwc in
flSlly Springs, which has been filed
in the archives of the state of Mis-
sissippi as a refcord ot that disaster to

\5mce the death of Dr. Craig in 1900, uBe one strenBin to iry 10 per-
Mi3. Craig hag made her home m Chai- suado you as fathers and mothers to speak
lotte, N. C., returning to Atlanta but to your children about Christ, and to im-

press you as Christians with the necessitj of
\\arning others who, If they should die to-

Biblc Is adclres&ed to one who has sinned
ag-ainst Him, arid Is in hidhisr. If men only
knew- Go<l they would never try to hide
from Him. There i»no recorded instance
iln the, Biblp and none in history where
He I has, been otter than loving to a re-
penting sinner, however deep Bis sin. ana
with infinite pathos, He ia saying l°
Adam, 'Where art thon?' The second ques-
tion which we find Him askine ha? to do
ivitht one's brother, and thus we learn
at the beginning of the story of the hu-
man ramily ot our responsibility one ror
another. The Questions most always stand
in this order. Daniel 'Webster once an-
nounced that the mosti important ques-
tion tor him, and he thought for trvery
one, was hi« personal responsibility to
God, but I am sure that the great states-
man would have agreed that the second
question almost equaled thp first In im-
portance, and this is, 'Where is thy
brother?'—for \ve are saved to serve.

v ' Selfishness Has no Place.
"Selfishness has no place in the Chris-

tian life. We do not pray 'My Father
which art in heaven,' but always—'Our
Father,' and he only ia a consistent fol-
lower of Jesus Christ wlio realizes that
he must seek another's welfare, and strive
to make his brother's burden easier to
hear. Cain and Abel were brothers. They
met in the .field, and Cain in a passion
slew hi"! brother, and from that day on he
bore the mark of his awful sin. It is the
(listmg-uishine characteristtc or sin that It
always^ leaves its mark.

"Tits- man who is selfish, sensual, dis-
honest or untrue in any way, however sin-
cerely he may try to cover the fact, will
show in his face, )n his voice, or .in his

the fact that ha" is aphysical bearing:,
sinner.

"We are disloyal to Christ if we give
no word of invitation to the unsaved about
us The same Interests bring us together,
and there is no Christian ao hunible and

inone so distinguibhed but he must, if he
is true to Christ, speak a -word for his
master. One of the greatest business men
in Chicago was transacting a bit of busi-
ness, involving an investment on his part
of a quarter of a million dollars. In. the
midst of the conversation he stopped and
said to the gentleman with whom he was
dealinsr. 'Are you a Christian?' and then
said. 'Before "we proceed with the other
business let ua give attention to this.' Such
a spirit would revolutionize the^ business
world of the United States.

Indifference Is Sin
"Two hundred and fifty years ago a ped-

dler selling: books gave a pamphlet to one
who was supposed to be an ordinary1 man,
but fie was .Richard Baxter, and dnder the
inlluence of that pamphlet he wrote: 'The
Saints J2ve-:isting Rest.' This foil Into the
hands of Plulp iDodrldge, and he, wrote 'The
Ri.-=e and Progress of Religion in the Soul.'
Thia book fell into the hands of Wllber-
force, and he wrote 'A Practical "View of
Christianity.' This booh came to Leigh
Richmond, and under the power of it lie was
led to write 'The Dairyman's Daughter.'
This in turn fel.1 into the hands of Thomas
Chalmers, the flightiest Scotch preacher of
his day, and after he became a minister\
was the means of his conversion and of r,
mighty spiritual transformation. A peddler
on the one hand and Thomas Chalmers on
the other, what a marvelous story,

"Why in the world should there be nn
apparent indifference on the part of the
church people to the unsaved about us?

"Jt is a burning shame that I should T>e
obliged to waste one minute of my time, or
use one ounce of my strength to try to

j^from federal tax everywhere.
! The^bonds will be sold in 5500 or

$1,000 denominations, as desired by the
purchaser. Any purchaser may buy

! any amount desired up to the tota'l
! sum. '
- The g-overnor is extremely desirous
that the bonds be bought 'in Georgia
because, in addition to the foregoing
advantages, interest of 4 or.4% per cent
will be paid in Georgia. I

The bonds will bear the date of July
1, 1914, but- non-interevst-bearing cer-
tificates, exchangeable for the actual
bonds after July i, wm be jSEUe(1 to

purchasers upon request.,
• The bonds mature, bes'inning- $200,000
July J, 1935, and $200.000 each year
thereafter up to ana including July 1,
1944, with §1,523,000 maturing July 1
1945. Interest is payable semi-annual,
ly in Atlanta and New Tork.

Ladies' Auxiliary
Ot Engineers' Union

Meets Here Today

Mis J. If. Moore, of Toledo, Ohio,
president of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, and parties from severial cities in
Georgia and Florida have registered at
the Ansley hotel for a two days' meet-
ing of the six divisions of the aux-
iliary in these two states.

The sessions will begin this morn,
mgr The object of the meetings Is to
conduct a school of instruction for
the delegations, anions whom will be
some forty visitors.

The delegates will be the official
guests of the Royal Arch division, of
Atlanta, of which Mrs. W. S. Garr is
president. The headquarters will be at
the Ansley hotel. The meeting will be
held in the Knights of Pythiaa hall.

MANY OFFERS ARE MADE
TO MAKE GEORGIA SEAL

Following the publication of a story
in The Constitution some days ainee
that the state of Georgia is looking for
an engraver to make a new great seal
for the state, Secretary of State Cook
has had applications from Maier &
Berkele, the J. P. Stevens company, the
Southern Engraving company, and a
Mr. Stephens, an expert engraver, all of
Atlanta. Designs and bids will be
submitted some time next week, and
the contract for tho new seal will ibe
let as soon as possible.

A laughing-eyed young gifl, dressed
in a. simple frock of blue, whp, if she
were most any other sort "of girl,
would have been entirely ^uipset by
the sudden possession of £2,000,000 that
has fallen her lot by heritage, sal at
a poorly-tuned piano in-the settlement
home ot Whittier mills Tuesday night
and for hours furnished delightful en-
tertainment for the motley gathering
of mill employees.

She was Miss Lillian G. Carter, ot
4 Kennesaw avenue, the young Atlan-
ta girl who recently fell heir to the
millions left by her late father, Joslah
Carter, a railway magnate of Kew
York.

One of her first feats was to
volunteer the entertainment program
for the Whittier mills settlement. Ac-
companied by her. cousin, Miss Sue
Brinkley, a society girl of Boston, she

| spent Tuesday nig'ht in tine1 mill colony.
Early in the evening she and Miss
Brinkley presented in the settlement
auditorium a song and musical pro-
gram that endeared them to the hearts
of the toilers, most of whom had never
witnessed such a treat. t

Settlement work will occupv most
of the time anil efforts of Miss'Carter,
assisted by her mother, Mrs. .Henry G
Courtney.

\PARKHURST FREED
AFTER PROMISING
TO OBEY THE COURT

,er\ it
•f hte

, . .
a i'ew months ago

Mrs CraiPT came from a, prominent
Xorth. Carolina family, and had many
friends in both Garolinas, Georgia and
Mississippi. Her mother wAs Mrs. Jtfarv
Barringer, daughter of General Paral
Barringer and Elizabeth Brandon, ot
Xorth 'Carolina.

She is survived by one son, Dr.-iNew-.
to ''

She is survived by one son, Dr.-iNew-.
n Crttig, of Atlanta, and ''two daugh-

ters (Mrs. Maude C. Matthews, o£ At-
lant'a, and Mrs. Richard Brackett, of
Clemson college, S. C.Clemson ,

The ^funeral services •will bo liela
from the home of Mrs. Craig, Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock, l>v. "William,
13 Boggs, Dr. Morris and her pastor,
TJr H. 'O. Klinn. of th« Noith Avenue
Tprosbv'terian church. officiating The
interment will take place In the family
burying ground, near Clemson college,
Vg ,j~, \

Mrs Ciaig v.'as the last of her family.
her sister. Mrs. A. 0. Beagle, having rticd
a few months since at C\ia>pel Hill, X. C.

CHECK TURNED DOWN,
RIPPLE SUES BANK

nlg-ht, ttoulcl
,

Into eternity unsaved.

\ 510 000 damage suit was flled by
L. C. P.ipple in the federal court
Wednesday against the Gainesville Xa-
tioii.il bank, of South Carolina., and
others in, which it is alleged that they
caused his arrest after they had rc-
fused^to cash a good check. ^
' He alleges that he was first caused

to buffer because his check for £10
was turned down and that the other
$9,990 was dtie to his missing his train
and his humiliation and resultant in-
juries to his nervous system.

ATLANTANS ATTENDING
PRESBYTERIAN MEETING
A large number of Atlantans, both

delegates and visitors, are attending
the fourth annual meeting of the Lay-
men's Missionary Association of the
Southern Presbyterian churc-h, which
convened Wednesday in Charlotte, N.
C Among the delegates who repre-
sent the Atlanta district are Dr. Dun-
bnr tr Ogden, Dr. Richard Ormo Flinn,
Dr. Homer .McMillan. Dr. Carl Earth
arid X>r. -Marion Hull.

Church Is Too Formal.
"I think one reason why so compara-

tively little of this -work is done In the
church ih found In the fact that we have
grown too formal. - s

"The church is not always fitly repre-
senting her master. There Is too much, red-
tape in the ^ervlce she renders, and too
much of formalism In her - worship, and
M hile there is 110 desire upon the £art of
church members to be Inconsistent, formal-
ibm ine\ltablj^ breeds Inconsistency. Not
lone ago In the Berlm papera there appear-
ed the story of two (people bathing in the
sea ancl they sot beyond their depth. One
man sprang ta rescue them and he was
pushed to > death upon tho rocfcs. The two
\rerd grood suirnmers and they Icept afloat
but they could not reach the shore. The
harbor authorities were notified, but they
said It was not their business, and notified
the police. TheV shirked responsibility and
sent -yvord to the district authorities. For
two hours the people were (looting and cry-
ing for help. At lj,.st the harbor police de-
cided to give assistance, but they had to
change (tllelr clothes before they could do
the work properly. Then they found that
the llfe-savlnjj appliances were out of or-

' tier. At last an Individual sprang Into the
uea. and battled through the waves, but
\\ hen he reached the two they were insen-
sible anil a little later were dead.

Diamonds Sold oo
Moetihity Payments

You cau get la diamond on
such convenient terms the

\ cost is not felt.
We require only one-fifth

cash. The balance, plus sis
per cent simple interest, is
^distributed into ten equal
monthly payments.

The interest on $100.00
amounts to only $2.75 for ten
months. ^

Selections sent anywhere,
prepaid. i\

1 Call or write fo^ , booklet,
"Facts ^About Diamonds," and
160-page- illustrated catalogue
for 1915.

Maier <& Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

V31 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

"1 am aware ^that ,jiliis Is an exaggerated
j,tory AV li^u applied to tne cliurch ag a
uUale , but it Is a. srood representation of
homo churches \I know Suppose you should
hear that a boy ill the next IMoek from
your homo was seriously, If not fatally lit.
Tho doctors had gU en him up, but your
boy had had £he same dfseaae and you
knew ot a cure, and suppose you should
not e've to the stricken househoM the
secret of ^our boy's cura, what would you
think of Suppose jou should eee.
a blind man Balking along the streets of
youn city feeling Uis way with his cane,
and unconsciously to himself approach a
mvi ft- running automobile or street car, and.
you should stand with folded arms and,
Sealed lips, and not try out 'Danger, <ian-
Serf' — what \v ould jou think of your-
self? And what do you suppose Christ
thinks of us when we know that men are
pick unto death with sin? "

Saving the Multitudes.
' \Vhen we see the ^ multitudes rushing:

headlong to destruction, and wo know the
way to escape, what can< KCo think ot us
Imt this — -'that we areV faithless and almost,
if not, quite heartless.' It is because I
\\ould correct this, if possible that I brine
you this text, 'Where Is Abel Thy Brother?'

*'\Ve xnust also realize the danger of
those about us before we feel\ a. measure
of responsibility, and before we can an-
mver the" question regarding our brother.
"What if we should die, and no word had
beeri- spoken by us to our household?
"What if your boy should die and you had
nevtjr warned him? "What if you were the
only person in the world who could speak
to him, and your lips should be sealed,
and he should be lost to eternity? I feeJ
like making the question personal — 'Where

where
as re-

sards the Invitation^ TA-hlch he may never
have had?

"A business man in a southern city told
me that he spent one entire dayi speaking
to his business associates. He ma^le seven-
ty-five calls and \\ as repulsed by no one.

"Where Is he as regards eternal life? If
lite Uoes not know Christ, if he has not
been aaved, if his sins have not been, for-
given, then he is lost, eternally lost.

"Where is he as regards the judgment?
He must face ^his sins> he must meet the
record of an evil life, he mnst stand be-
fore tilif judge, and it will be a saU thing
1C thy son, thy daughter, thy husband, thy
wife, thy brother should say, *I was never
Avarnedj; I live 4u a so-called Christian
home and was never Invited; I d^velt be-
neath. the shadow of the church ^and no
man cared- for my soul*"

—is thy son. where Is thv daughter,
is Abel thy brother"?' "Where is he

OHIO SOCIETY TO
RECEPTION ON FRIDAY

\ —'
The reception to ibe given by the

Ohio Society of Georgia in the ball-
room of the Ansley Jxotel Friday night
•promises to be-the most enjoyable af-
fair in the history of the sopiety. The
president, Dr. Spencer H. Stone, and
Secretary Frank ^A. Doughman <havc
more than one surprise up their
sleeves, and guarantee any wandering
Buckeye not only a warm welcome,
ibxjt unique entertainment.

r
SHIPMENTS TO TRIESTE .

DECLARED INFEASIBLE
Savannah, .Ga., February

:ial.)—Sdvahnah ahlpbro
17.—(Spe-

„ __okers have
been much interested in correspondence
that ha"8 passed between Senator Hoke
Smith, of -Georgia, and Dr. Cohstantin
Dumba, Austrian ambassador to the
United States, upon the subject of cot-
ton shipments from American ports to
Trieste. They declare it next to im-
possible to send cotton to the Austrian
port While it is admitted that high
pricep prevail at Trieste for cotton, it
is said the voyage is practically twice
af) long as from southern ports to Bre-
men and the mines in the Adriatic sea
make it dangerous for ships to sail.

FARMERS IN RANDOLPH
WILL PLANT FOOD CROPS
Benevolence, Ga., February * 17.—

(Special.)—Farming- is greatly delayed
in this section. Fully SO per cent of
the plowing is yet io be done before
cotton planting time. Jt lpofcslas if
the cotton acreage will be 'greatly rev-
duced, while wheat, oats, corn and
food crops will be very much in-
c'reased. The farmers seem to realize
there is but one salvation, and that
Is to decrease the cotton and plant
more foodstuffs. '

Space in Cemetery
Asked for Veterans

Now Nearing]Beyon. ^ v
Because of the crowded condition o

Oakland cemetery, the request of th
Old Soldiers' home for space to four
100 confederate veterans who will soo
pass uito the silent beyond, was Wed
nesday referred to the L,adies' Memoria
association toy the cemetery commii
sion.

There are more tb,an 3,000 confeclerat
dead sleeping in Oakland cemetery, ac
cording- to the records of the commis
sion. The graves are looked after b
the Ladies' Memorial association. Th
association owns all the ground that i
available for pu»iic burial purposes
so that any additional burials in th
cemetery must 'be made with the sane
tion of the association. '

The commission authorized the gen
era! manager to aet aside a lot in th
'?T

U Alc 'buria-l ground in the name of H
'H. Barfield, for twenty-seven years a
employee of the city at Oakland, an
i?r iwel,ve y^ars a sexton. Recentl
Mr. Barfield died, and bis widow is sal
to 'be near death.

The commission asain honored Sam
P. Cronheim by electing' him to th
chairmanship for the second term
Prior to being elected chairman i
1512, llr. Cronheim seroved as secretai*
of the commission.

Other officers elected were Fores
Green, vice chairman, and Frank Hi
secretary.

CENTRAL IS GIVEN
30 DAYS TO PLAN

DEPOT AT MACON

RECENT BRIDE FINED
FOR RAISING ORDER

Sa\*atiDah, Ga., February V17.—(Spe-
cial.)—A plea of guilty was entered by
Mrs. Ethel Stapleton. of Alma, in the
United States district court today to
two -charges of raising: a money order.
She was indicted as Miss Ethel Hauler-
son, and married while the case-^was
pending in Ncourt. T. R. Builard, a
friend who happened to be inl court,
paid the fine of $10 imposed by Judgre
Speer. There were two mtoney orders,
one for $3 and another for $4 she raised
to $13 and ?14, respectively.

Mr. Stapleton said today he knew
nothing of the indictment against Miss
Raulerson when he married her.

ilacon, Ga., February 17.—(Special.)
Announcement has been made by
Chairman Murphy Candler, of th
Georgia railroad commission," that by
March 10, something definite will b<
known about the date or: which worl
on Macon's new j>i.500,000 union pas
senger depot and terminals will begin

A conlerence was held ih Atlanta
last Thursday between Mr. Candler and
President W. A. Winburn, of the Cen-
tral of Georgia railway, as a result ol
which the the railroad commission ffavc
the Central 30 days in which lo shap
up plans fox- the organization of th^
Macon Terminal company, which is to
build the new depot. .Next week a
meeting will be held in Macon for thi
purpose of organizing the Termina
company and to decide on a date when
*h^ work shall begin.

Central Trust Company Solvent.
Macon, Ga., February 17.—(Special,

in tne superior court here today Judg
H. A. Mathews handed down a dec!
aion in the matter of a. receivership fo
the Central Trust company, in wlhc!
the court held that the institution i
solvent and weTJ managed, and there i
no need for a receivership.

Th» receivership was asked by thre*
or four stockholders holding a tota
of eighteen shares out of 2,000 share
of the capita^ stock of the co/npany
among the petitioning stockholders be-
ing Alexander Akerman, the attorney
through whom the petition was filed

In his opinion, Judge Mathews state,
that it had been amply shown that th
members of the executive committee
which was placed in charge of the af
fairs of the company by the stoekhoid-
ers is fully adapted to the duties urfder-
taken by them and that the company's
financial affairs are being handled in
a capabel and efficient manner.

TWO ROADS ARE FINED
UNDER SAFETY LAWS

Savannah, Ga.,v Fetoruar/y 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Verdicts against the Georgia
Coast and Piedmont railroad and the
Savannah and Statesboro railroad
charged with violating the safety device
laws, were returned in the Unitec
States district court today.

There were twc> counts against the
Georgia Coast and Piedmont. The fine
of $100 on each count was imposed
There was one count against the Sa-
vannah and Statesfooro, apd a fine of
$100 was imposed. ~-

R. it. Hitchi.counsel for the Georgia
Coast and Piedmont, made a plea on
behalf of the road. The violation was
a necessity for serving the "public in
this instance, he said, because the rail-
road had no other equipment. It was
using a combination mail baggage and
express car which.was not properly
equipped. Karl Donalson, United
States district attorney, expressed the
desire for the government to get to-
gether with the railroad on it and per-
mit the latter to enter a plea on one
count, ,but Judge Speer ruled t{iat to do
this would dismiss the whole case.

CHAPMAN - ALEXANDER
EETINGS

Tabernacle on Peachtree St.
\.

(Next to Governor's Mansion) ,
r,t

Each meeting begins with half an hour of singing by grand choir

of 1,000 voices under direction of

CHARLES M. ALEXANDER

DR. CHAPMAN'S SUBJECTS FOR THE WEEK;
Thursday, Feb. 18, 3 P. m. "Why are our V prayers not an-

*' i .swered?"

\ 7:30 p.m. "Is there really a hell?"

Friday. Feb. 19, 3 p. m SPECIAL DAY: Ah Address to
\J the Mothers of Atlanta.

7:30 p.m.—"Sowing and Reaping." v

Spent Money Lavishly, Al-
though His Salary Was Only

$25 Weekly, It Is Said. ,

John R. E. Mason, ex-manager of
the Atlanta branch of tho Empire Tire
company, was arrested in Charlottes-
ville early .Wednesday morning ana
will be brought .back to Atlanta 'to
face a deficit of more than 54,000
charged to him in the Empire con-
cern's books. He wa^ slumbering in
the Pullman 1E1 Dorado" en route to
New Tork when an otficer, armed with
wired instructions from Atlanta,
boarded the train and took him,
prisoner. „ t '

For the past few months Mason has
Ipft a trail along the "White "Way,"
it Is charged. He was a familiar fig-
ure in the night life of the\downtown
clubs; resided iri the Hotel Ansley,
and at the same time maintained ex-
clusive apartments in .the Chesterfield.
Nattily attired, stylisih, spendthrifty,
he i made friends galore, especially
among: the fair sex.

I-Ie had been in Atlanta but a year,
coming from Trenton, N. ,T. It was
stated in the sheriff's office that his
salary did not exceed $2a weekly. \

He had skipped town, it is alleged,
Monday night when an auditor for the
'Empire company came into the citv to
investigate the books of the Atlanta
branch. He\ will be returned to At-
lanta tomorrow.

NO TRACE OF FOUL PLAY
IN DEATH OF OLD LADY

V Decatur, Ga., February 17.—-(Special.)
The coroner's jury investigating the
death of Mrs. Armmda Haney, who lost
'her life in her burning home at Clarks-
ton early Tuesday morning, after a
short session today, rendered a verdict
that there was no esidjsnce of foul play
and that the deceased met her death,by
burning-.

It was the concensus of opinion
among the jury that Mrs. Haney, while
asleep in her chair before the flve,
dropped her lighted pipe on the fl'por
and the conflagration ensued.

K

Fire at Commerce.
Commerce. Ga., February IT.-THSpe-

cia^)—The fire company was called out
to subdue the .flre at the home of
Councilman L. L. Davison, whose vehi-
cle and feedhouse on his barn lot was
on fire. The building was practically
consumed before the arrival of the flre
company, but the other buildings and
the residence -were saved.

William F. Parklxurst, the writer
and publicity expert, whose virulent
letters in attack upon J. Bernard,
Lyon, a business en&my, landed him in
jail Tuesday on conviction ^or con-
tempt of court, -was freed yesterday
after ser-vice of one day and night. Ha
had been instructed by the court not
to -write any more letters, and had
done so anyway. *

Freedom -was obtained after he had
written Judge John T. Pendleton that
he would ob«-y the order of the court
and not circulate literature in denuu^-1

elation ot Mr. L,yon.s

AGRICULTURAL RALLY
HELD AT SYLVANIA, GA.
A most enthusiastic and successful

meeting of farmers and agricultural
experts was held at Slyvania, Ga., ^ast
•Monday under the auspices of the
^Federation of Women's clubs and the
agricultural agents of the state. There
were both morning and afternoon ses-
sions, delightfully varied by a dinner
given bv the ladies of Syivania.

Mrs. E. H. Hill, of Syivania. repre-
ser.ting the ^Federation of Women's
clubs, delivered \the address of wel-
come. The other speakers contribut-
ing to the program were: .T, D. Pricp,
commissioner of agriculture; J. Phil
Campbell, state agent for farm dem-
onstration w-ork; Dr. S. W. AlcCallie,
state geologist: Dr. Stuclcey, Georgia
Experiment station; Mr. Rowan, dis-
trict agricultural school agent; Mell
R. Duggan, state rural school agent,
and ilr. Arnett, county schools of the
state. .

WARRANTS v SWORN OUT
FOR ALBANY HUNTERS

GAINS 24 POUNDS
IN FOUR MONTHS

After Having Several
. Hemorrhages

-V \
Medicine Co., Nashville,

\
-- - - p--rl

cial.)—."Warrants have been sworn out
here toy N. A. Wade, overseer on the
large plantation of Colonel John L.
Little, for the arrest of the follow-
ing men of Albany, Ga,, charging them
with violating the state game law by
hunting on the Little plantation: W.
GK Murray, P. <J. Gregory, Will Tarver
and W. H. McClure.

Judge Long Loses Barn.
Leesburg, Ga., February 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—Fire last plight destroyed the,
barn of former Judge H. L. Long, at
his plantation five miles from here.
The barn contained 1,000 bushels of\
corn; 75 bushels peas, and two tonn
of planting cotton seed, all of which
burned. The stockade containing 14
mules caught fire, but was extin-
guished before damage was^ done.

'Nashville
Tenn.:
Geiltlemen—For quite a while I had

been declining in health and in Octo-
ber of 1914 >I was growing so weak it
tired me to draw mv breath.

I hkd pains in my breast and
shpulders, had scarcely any appetit«-
torcing what little I ate. I had ha*
several hemorrhages from my lungs
and it looked as if^rny time was about
up.

I began taking Lung-Vita in October.
I have taken six bottles, have gained
24 pounds in weight and now feel as
well as I ever did in my life.

I will be glad to tell^any one wh^ifc
(Lung-Vita has done for^'me, because I
believe it to be the greatest medicine
in the world. Call and see me at cor-
ner 21st and Carlton Avenues, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

February 2, 1915.
MRS. ELIZA CRAFT,

* Nashville, Tenn.
Carlton and 21st Ave.

For sale at all "druggists,
$1.50 bottle fifteen days' treatment.
$2.50 bottle 30'days' treatment. v

Representative now at Coursey &
Munn's; also James Drug Co., Peach-
tree, Pryor and Houston Streets, who
will talk to you about Lung-Vita. >

Silk Gloves
Mayer's Double Finger
Tip Pure Silk Gloves—
IG-button length, black
and white, like others
sell $1.00. Buy them
now, pair—

Silk Hose
Very Newest out. All
the different new com-
binations Silk Hose —
Battleship, Admira l ,
Belgian blue, black and
white-A-Varied tops and
bottoms, best you can
buy, pair—

It Will Pay You to Come Down
In d Hurry Today for These

SaleSmart flfeu} Skirts

House
Dresses
Thursday

500 C h e c k e d
G-i i ighams and
Chambrays, with
wide flare skirts,
nicely piped and
trimmed — made
to sell for $1.00—

—They're here in
great v a r4 e t y of
cloths and effects.

The prevailing flare shape bids fair to. be the
favorite, both in separate skirts and in suit skirts.
Cloths are serges, poplins, coverts, checks, etc.
Twenty styles to select from; braid and button
trimmed, with and without
pockets. A special show for
loday at the popular price...

Usually sold
ulass stores.

$8.50 first-

Third Floor.

Second Flo{>r.

Sensational Sale Embroid-
ered Dress Patterns

$12.50 & $15.00 COLORED >fOVEI/TY DRESSES—45-inch.
FLOUNCING—5 yards to pdttern—blue and sand combina-
tion—white and pink—green and sand on white—blue and
sand on whiter-pink, sand on white— >»X ̂ ^ 4V •T/
DON'T FAIL TO SECURE YOURS—P

' a few hours may settle them. v
THURSDAY—,

Center aisle tables.

TODAY
THURSDAY

Shop in the .
M O R N I N G

No Mail or
Telephone Orders

9 TO 10 A. M. — i ,000 3'ards yard-Wide soft (
finish, Nainsook; should not last over this
hour; yard

HDIMl
5PFCIMI

Pure Food Groceries
PHONES M. 1061—ATLANTA 464 and 4838.

. TODAY (THURSDAY), FEB. 1&. v

PICNIC SHOULDERS, Ib '. . v.
SWIFT'S FAMIIiYSTYLE SAUSAGE, Ib. . . .
KINGAN'S & ARMOUR'S "STAR" BACON, Ib.

cartons, Ib. . 3Ot>
COTTON BLOOM) SHORTENING, No. 10 tin .

Cents
9 TO 12 A, M. — 150, 190 and 250 checked,
striped and plaid White Goods, some 1,500
yards ; won't last long, either ; yard —

12| Cents
9 TO 12 A. M. — IOG Silk Hair Xets, with
rubber and
fringed, 2 for-

SPECIAL COMBINATION SALE
THURSDAY OVNLY—4 bars OCTAGON
SOAP, 2 pkgs. KENNESAW BISCUIT,
1/4. Ib. TETLEY'S ORANGE PEKOE TEA

for

CARLOAD FRESH ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT.
FANCY PINEAPPLE ORANGES, doz
FANCY 36 GRAPEFRUIT, each . A
OTHER FLORIDA ORANGES, doz. . .
CELERY, 2 stalks . . . . v /
LETTUCE, he^,d o*
CAULIFLOWER, 2-Jbs'. 25**
PARSNIPS, Ib
SPANISH ONIONS, Ib
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, at

i
g TO 12 A. M. — Sale of Writing Paper.
Combination sale 350 Ib. Paper and package
Envelopes, rf* *

Cents
9 A. M. TO 2 P. M. — Just received! another
case of our famous ^black and' white Silk
Hose, regular boot stockings, same as others
sell usually for 500, pair — ^

v

Cents
\

Do you know, one lady remarked.,, "I get
more service from these Silk Hose than from
manv dollar kinds?''

SPECIAL BISCUIT SALE
3IG WONDER^SIZE LEWIS' TEA -
P4LAKES, phg

SEA FpODS-yLENTEN GOODS
TUNA FISH, 2 cans
GORTON'S "OGA ROE1," can
HERRING ROE, 2 c^nte ..............
GrORTON'S FISH- BALLS in fish bouillon, Ib.

cans, 2 for ......... '. \ ........
Small French MACKEREL, %-lb. cans, 2 for . .
BEARDSLEY'S CODFISH JAR, S f o*r .....
ENGLISH SPRATS i^ oil) 2 cans for . . . . . .
"CHUM" SALMON, 3 cans for ..........
HIGH'S "HOME-AID" BUTTER, DELICIOUS^, Ib.
HIGH'S "HOME-AID" FLOUR, 24-lb. sack
HIGH'S "HOME-AID" COFFEE, Ib
BEST FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, doz. ^ • • . - 23<*
FREE DEMONSTRATION "HEINZ" 67 VARIETIES. '
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME,, TASTE.

J.M.HIGHCO.;

No Goods Se

J. M. HIGH CO.=
NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!



Miss Gortdfowsky Weds
Mr. E.J, Mis at Albany

Albany, Ga., February 1.7.̂ — (Special.)
An event of unusual interest to a wide
circle of friends ift this and .other state's
was the marriage of Miss Sadye Gorta-
towsky, daughter of Mr. Morris D.
Gortatowsky, a"nd Mr, Edward J. Da-
vis. solemnized at o'clock this
morning at the home of the bride's
father. It was a quiet marriage to
which only the. near relatives and a
few particularly intimate friends were
invited. ' ' - . ' ' •

The handsome home was beautifully
decorated, the floral arrangement 'beimg
on- an elaborate scale.

The bride entered the drawing roprn
from the living room with her father
*nd was Imet at the wide double door-
way by the- groom and his best irian,
Mr. Alexander Cohen, of Lansing, Mich.

A magnificent shower of pink .carna-
and ferns

.
suspended from

Hayfcood, Joe "Wllfiurn, Evernart Cunning-
ham. Sasriet Gardner, E. H. Kimbell, Hugh
Burgess, Joe Green. S.D. Hammond. Cleve
Symmes,'. • X)ana> :fiiirgea8,:.-Mjs.-'" Kapler;-. -5H:'
C.- Allen, B: 'E,, Ragsdalc, atr.-;ranfl: Mr?.'
Nelson,' Dr. and-'Mrs. Grippe ana other*:' :.,

The club rooms were.prettlly decorated
in red, white and olue. Cupida and
hearts out' from red cardboard' 'were
strung over the doors and windows,
honeysuckles surrounded the dance hall
and palms were -placed in the reading
room. Refreshments were served. .
. AThe next dance' will take place ^he
last week in February. '

Afternoon Bî ige. ; ,.
Miss Sadie S. Workman will-,' giVe; an

auction' bridge Saturday afternoon at
her home In Inma-n Park In honor of
Mrs. Paul A. Ivy,.; of .Birmingham, who
Is the guest • of her .• parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Neville, and for Mrs." Dan
Hanson McGalla, who - hae recently
moved to Atlanta, from-Savannah.'. Mrs.
McCalJa was Miss Ursula Workman, be-
fore her marriage. " .. . Cf • . - . ' .

Those Invited are TttlsB Susan Stephens^
Miss Julia Moeckel. MIsa Susan Davis, Mies
Mildred Thomas, Hiss Emma Lewis, Miss
Beaale Small, Misu Reble Workman, Mies
Gertrude Brandon, Louise

E. A. Landau.

the ^arch of the doorwai? and under*' Mlsa ^catherlne~Crabbe,,Misses Maizie end
this the couple stood while the impres- Nell JLewis, Miss Verna Eaves. Miss Ludle
sive ceremony was performed toy Rabbi Holland, Miss Edwlna-Lazarus, Mrs. L. J.
-- • - - ' - ' Daniel. Mrs: Thomas C. Mell, Mrs. Mf. T.

Movers,' JrA Mrs. Edward Klein, Mrs.
Frank M. Givan, Mrs. Clayton S. Berry,
Mrs. Edward Brewer, Mrs. Harry Johnston,
Mrs. J. O. Palmer, Mrs. Glenn Mickel, Mrs.
Ralph Wise, Mrs, Horace Plerson. Mrs. "W".

The bride is the second daughter
of Mr. M. D. Gortatowsiky, born anc
reared in Albany. Her charming per-
sonality and gracious manner have en-
deared, her to hundreds of friends notdeared. her to hundreds of friends not v. Krlegshaber, Mrs. Charles E. Shore,
the least of whose pleasure at her I Mrs. J. Franklin Neville, Mrs. Walter Price,
happy marriiage. is due to the- fact that
she will remain In Albany.

The bride was charming in>,her wed-
ding gown in a. tailored suit of \blue
cloth with hat to match. She carried
a bouquet of lilies of the valley.

The groom is a prominent ttusiness
man of .high standing in Albany. He
formerly lived in.Macon. He and his
bride will spend their honeymoon in
the popular winter resorts in south
Florida.

Dance at Decatur
Athletic Club.

The mask Valentine dance at the De-
catur Athletic club Saturday evening
was a delightful occasion) > There Were
many costumes, sixty couples enjoying
the evening.

There were Turkish ladies and In-
dian maidens, country girls and many
others in ' costumes of beauty. The

i. Kaiser arid Dncle Sarn, ti, Mexican .chief
and the Sultan, ot, Turkey were in evi-
dence'; also King Solomon and a, num-
ber of clowns arid other humorous cos-
tumes.
\ At 10 o'clock the masks were re-

Amoved.
The chiaperons of the evening .were Mr.

V.. ant! Mrs. Henry Moon, Mrs. 'William ,S.
An»Iey\ Mrsi Manning OoldHniith, Mr. and
Mrs. Kayniund Daniel, Mr. 'anti Mra. P. H.

Prime Rib Roast 151
Chelena Market Co.

Specialist 'of Home Products '

40 Peacbtree <$£) 14 North Pryor

Jeter, Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Ussery, Mr. - and1

.Mrs. Homer McAfee, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Dabney, Mr. and Mrs. \Harry "Walters, Mr.
and Mrs. J. El Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Boykin,' Mr.^ and Mrs. B. IF. Burgess, Mr.
and Mrs. D. I. Maulntyre, Mr. and Mrs.-F.
M. Ansley, Judge and Mrs. H. Jj.. Parry
and Mr. and*. Mrs. tj. H. Trottl.

Others dancing were Misses Annie 'Laurl-
Flake, Mary Houston, KUth, Lawrence,
Frankie Thomson, Julia Maclntyre, Evelyn I
Goode, Emmie Johnson, Ethel Stewart, I
Amelia Alexander, Kirby "Willingham, El- ,
len Browder, Zaretta Estes, Clio Mable,
Mildred 3au.lt, Jean Robson, Julia Walker, I
Mattie Belle Ripley, Ermine Munford,
Marie Dinkins, Agnes Gibbs, \lTm.a. Mason,,
Adelene Millegre, Iain Pattlllo, Bstellel
Weaver, Laura McClellan, Lawson Hincs,
Julia Pratt, Cliff Mable. Miss Postum or
Montgomery, Sarah Stewart, Sarali Terrell,

Mrs. J. J. Neville. Mrs. Alice Thomas, Mrs.
W. V. Ogletree, Mrsl Albert H. Bailey and
Mrs. Charles R,. Neville. • -

Mrs. Norton to Speak. '
. The m.id-wi:nter meeting of the City
Federation «f Woman's club, will be
held Thursday morning, February 25,
at 10:30 at the Woman's club on Baker
street. Mrs. Ralph C. Nortont who has
recently returned from" Europe, will
give 'an address, "Woman's View 'Point
of 'World's Problems, in Europe."

It la such an -unusual privilege to
hear Mrs. Norton there the federation
•wishes to* invited every -woman in At-
lanta to be present. . .

Not only the officers of every fed-
erated club are urged to attend, but the
members as well. —

* Mrs. Gonzales' \Luncheon.
Mrs. J. J. Gonzales entertained' four-

sa t a pretty luncheon yes-
. ... - - her home on Myrtle street.

A basket filled with ivarcissi and sur-
rounded' by small vaces of the same
flowers was" the .centerpiece of the

Sue Ray Symmek
«'hite, Katherlne

Eddie
Ripley,

TerreU, Lula
/Irma He.ath,

Florence Kellogfe, Noble Clay, Willie Cum-
rnlnBa, ElizabetU VlsHcher and Miss Thom-
as; Messrs. Ed Terrell, Paul Green, Joe
Elde'r, Robert Ramspeck, Gus Strlbllng-..
Ba-rnard Boykin,
McLarty. \ Fowler,.

Ralph
Joel

Stevans,
Dabnoy,

Robert
Sidney

Crane, R. C-, Rose, Ulrich Green, JBd Barry,
Ben Stewart, Ben 'Weaver, J. J.' Taylor,
Jim Harrison, Pitman Sutton, George Jones,
Frank Carter, John McClellan, C. A. Lee,
J. T. Smith, H. H. Robinson, Marion Wllr
son. Carl Ramspeclt, Lytton Stanley, RoV
Hendee, -J. T. Nash, Ernest Ramspeck.
McCartin Kpllock, Reynolds Clark, H. C.

table.
The place cards were decorated with

Dresden figures and all other details
were in white and green. ,

Week-End House Party.
Mr. Edwin T. Lamb, Jr., and Mr.

iConkey "Whitehead •will giye a week-
end house party, beginning Friday, at
Helenwood, Tenn., where they are, at
college. ' ~

Their guests frbm Atlanta will be
Misses Marian Atehison, Rosalie Davis,
Dorothy Harm-ah and Virginia Lips-
comb. ' J

Mr. Edwin T. Lamb, Sr., will chape-
rone the party, and Miss Mattie Lamb

lectures will be open to the members
of:, the.,club. • ,-. • _ .:.'.

'-•'.: Mra.JSlaton, chairman of the-xjomr.'
niltfee in charge, extends.a -special'in-f
yftation•:' to, themembers of her "cpm-:
mtttee^ to be -present. , - * '"'

At- the Dinner-Dance. s U
Am'onig those entertaining at the- din-

ner-dance at tb«;Georgian Terrace Fri-
day night -will be Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Dick, Mr. and/. "Mra. Henry Bernard
Scott,. Mr: and^ Mrs. S. S. Wesaefei Mr.
R.:B: Richards;'Dr. J. Calhoun^McDou-
gall, Mrv and Mrs. Wallace Daniel, Mr.;
and • Mrs.' A. R. Nininger, Mr; and
Mrs. -C.'-8. Athison, Mr. J. \T. Johnson,,
Mrs. Uorace Jones, Mr. J. T. Carson',.
Mr.. B. B. BalJey, Mr. O. G. Swanitz,"
'Mrs. M. P. Cooledge, Dr. C. P.-Hodge,
and others. • . . ' . . , - ' . . ' , '

For Miss Clyburn.
Miss . Vivian Clyburrn entertainea;

at a matinee party Wednesday, after-;
noon,at the Forsyth in honor of her;
sister,Miss-iMayme Clyburn, a briae-
elect of the month.

The guests included Miss Mayme
-Clyburn, Miss Vivian Clyburn, Miss
Mabel Atkinson, Miss Rudene Becht,
IMisa Louise Buchanan, Miss Lula Head.V
Miss Rhita Head, Miss Una Clarke,
Mlrs. M. iMcKellar. , '. -

Miss Cly.burn and guests were en-
tertained at a tea after the matinee
by Mr. W. M. Seeker, manager of the
Hotel Ansley.

Georgia Belles.
The Washington Post of Sunday last

carries an attractive portrait of. Mrs.
Samuel K, Dick, of Atlanta, in a group
of charming- visitors from Georgia who
have been feted guests in Washington
during the congressional season.

In the same; issue is a portrait of
Miss Mary Dudley Fort, the pretty de-
butante niece of Congressman and Mrs;
Hughes, of, Georgia.

Drama League.
One of the most noteworthy readings

the Drama league has enjoyed this
year was Mr. W; W. Memminger's in-
terpretation of Ibsen's "Peer Gynt" at
this week's meeting at the Georgian
Terrace. .

-Mr. Memmlnger provided a most val-
uable "dramatic document," which oc-
casioned enthusiastic criticism.

A supplementary .incident was a
beautiful performance of the "Peer
Gynt" suite by Grelg, , Miss Mildred
Harrison and Mrs. W. G. Kay. the pian-
ists. '

MEETINGS

Taylor, Ed Ripley, Will Ansley. Theo Ramj ' arrives today from Norfolk, to accom-
speclc, Kelly Alexander, Joe Mack, Harold - - • -
.Byrd, Everett Martin, Cone''Bond, Clayton
Scofield, Hooper Alexander, Jr., Atticus

The Corset Shop-. . • ' . ' • • \. «»
The most thoroughly 'equipped and up-to-date corset shop in

the south. We carry in stock every . article to be f o'und 'in an
.\ip-to-date corset shop, including maternity and surgical porsets,
reducing garments, bust pads,\ sanitary goods, . brassieres, hose
supporters, etc. We also clean, repair and alter any make corsets.

TAILOR-MADE CORSEt SHOP
94 NORTH FORSYTH ST. .

Ansley Hotel. Ivy 8641.

Davisbn-Paxoii^Stokes Co.

raperies, Curtain Nets
Rags in a Special
Sale Today

With the. thought of.
. Spring House Cleaning
conies the revelation of
certain urgent needs in
fresh ctralpeiies ^for the
home. Almost every
room needs new hang-
ings. K ' -

Bright, pretty ere-
tomies, t a f f e t a s and
reps may be had for so
little—an,d they are—

All at Reduced
"•' Prices Today ^ \
For instance:—

Draperies • k
Cretonnes, Serin^s), Taffetas, Eeps.'.'-'

\ 20c B'abrics at 15c yard. /
*'••* 25c Fabrics at 18e yard. . »

:>0c Fabrics at 20c yard. v
:>5c Fabrics at 25c yard.
39c Fabrics at,27c yard. v

, 50c Fabrics^at 35c yard. i

Curtain Wets
^ • Various pretty ̂ patterns, both staple and nov-

elty weaves; cream and Arabian shades.
This is the wav they are priced todav: '

• • ( , * • ' , ' • * - »' ' , 'V

• 20c Nets at I5c yard.
25c Nets at 18c yard.
30e> Nets at 20c yard.
35c Nets at 25c^ vard,;

^ '. . .39c Nets at 27c yai'd.
A 50c Nets at 35c yard.

Rug Special for Today
1 Seamless Tapestry" Brussels Bugs, size 8.3x10.6,

in small figure designs, artistic colorings—regu-
larly priced here \at $12.50—special, for today
at $8,95 each.

FIFTH FLOOR.

pahy her father.

To Miss Ezell.
In compliment to Miss Dorothy Ezell,

a bride-elect, Mrs. Charles Goodman
will entertain at luncheon Friday, arid
on Saturday Mrs. John T., Dennis will
give "a matinee party.

Bridge Tea. ( , ' l

Miss Ruth Berry .gave a pretty card
party yesterday in compliment to Miss
Dorothy Ezell.l There were five tables
of bridge and. a few other guests
joined the players, for tea at 5 o'clock*

T-he bridge prizes we're silk stockings
and crepe hand-kerchiefs.

A- dainty luncheon was served, in
which heart-shaped timbals, biscuits,
ices and cakes suggested the Valentine
season.

Miss! Berry wore a "becoming black
^satin go\yn, and Miss 'Bzell wotfe lav-
ender chiffon ove-i; white satin.

Mrs. McGinty's Tea.
.Mirs. Stewart MoGinty's tea yester-

day afternoon "was a rpretty 'compli-
ment to Mrs. William 'Stone, of Flush-
ing, L. I., -who is visiting Mrs. VTthorn-
wel! Jacobs. . , . '

Alii details iwere in red and .white
and suggested George 'Washington's
birthday. Bowls of red roses, carna-
tions and narcissi "decorated the rooms
and in the center of the tea table was
a wicker 'basket filled with. Richmond
roses. ' v

Clusters of ,chefries marked the
places and the1 ices represented the
father of his country, while the caikes
were tied with ribibons in the national
colors. .* .

Mrs. McGinty was growned in black
chantilly lace over rose satin1, and she
was assisted, in entertaining <by her
mother, Mrs. K. B. Cald-well, who "wore
a gown of gray charroeuse.

Miss Wyly Returns.
Miss Madeleine J. S. Wyly, vice

president of Georgia for the Southern
States Woman's Suffrage conference,
returned to Rome on Mo'hday after
Etp>eh'dln.g several days In Atlanta.. v

•Miss "Wyly is also honorary vice
president of tihe Georgia Woman's Suf-
frage association, and at a called meet-
ing of the state' association on Satur-
day afternoon. Miss Wyly reported
splendid, progress being made by the.
suffrage movement in different parts
of north Georgian

Officers' Club to Entertain.
The Officers' club of Marist college

:will entertain at a dance at the,Druid
Hills IGolf club on' Friday evening,
February 19th..

Nagle-Sputhwell., '-{
The marriage of. Miss Clara A. Nagle,-

of ISldorodOj Ark., to Mr. Wallace G.
Southwell, of Valdosta, Ga., was solem-
nized at noon, Wednesday, at the First
Baptist, church. . Dr. Charles IV. Dan-
iel, pastor of the church, officiated.

Opera Lectures.
At the Woman's club this ovoning

'at 11 o'clock Miss Nairn Tucker will
give a lecture on "The Huguenots" and
"Tales of\ Hoffman," this lecture to be
the first in nl series with which the
club will anticipate the spring season
of opera: .

The lectures are Intended to give
operagoers an acquaintance' with the
libretto, the score, and the construe- I
tion of the music of each opera suf- I
ficient to gain the greatest pleasure out !
of their production. |

Mr. Merrill Hutchinson has consented !
to give the next, two weeks from to- I
day, on the "Magic .Flute," and-all the j

BILLTOBE
Walter Andrews Promises to

Work for Measure in the
-•;' Georgia Legislature.

\ Walter P. Andrews, representative
from 3?ulton county to the state legis-
lature, -has \ promised the Georgia
Woman's Suffrage association to'lnt\ro-
duce, at the coming-session., of the gen-
eral assembly, a compulsory education
bill and a -bill to raise the age of pro-
tection for girls in. our .state.

At a nieeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Georgia Woman's Suf-
frage association on February 8, the
suffragists planned their legislative
•work for the yeari; and'decided to go to
worli at once in the interest of the
following measures: • \

A 4> 111 to enfranchise the wonlen of
Georgia; a 'bill to raise the age Of pro-
tection for girls in Georgia; a. com-
pulsory education .bill .and a ibill to al-
low wpme-n to practice "Jaw in our state.

MILLION AND HALF
SPENT IN ATLANTA

BY 1914 DELEGATES

AGAINST EMPllil
Breach of Contract on Part of

Company' Cito Purchase1

Stock U Alleged.
'

There will be a meeting for the
Crippled Children's home this after-
noon at 3:30 at the Georgian Terraced

*Crho 1911 'Embroidery club will meet
TRUrsday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. "William King, 515
North Jackson street. As tlhia is to
toe a special meeting, all imemlbers are
requested to toe present.

The officers and executive board ot
the Judson1 Settlement .and Relief as-
sociation will meet Friday morning at
11 o'clock at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. James R, Little, on Peach-
tree, -road. . -

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Study dab -will be held at Carnegie
library Thursday afternoon at 3:30"^
o'clock. Subject,' "The' Early iSettlens
of Massachusetts." All are invited to
attend. Mrs. A. G. Helmer, president,
and Mrs. Harry Smith, secretary.

The social meeting. of tflie Woman's
Missionary Society of the Inman Park.
•Methodist Episcopal church will be
held at the residence of Mrs, C. A,
Rauschenberg, 83 M«Lendon avenue
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. It is
also the meeting of the auxiliary^ of
the Wesley1 Memorial hospital. All
memibers are urged to attend.

SOCIAL ITEMS

There were over 100,000 delegates,
representing 144 conventions, enter-
tained in Atlanta last year, as is shown
by the annual report of the Atlanta
convention bureau. 'It- Is estimated
that the visitors expended ~in Atlanta
during 1914 about $1,000,000.

This, states th'e report, shows that
Atlanta is the greatest of convention
cities. >

The 'best convention month was May,
in which, 52,441 convention delegates
visited the city. , ' ' v '

The, number of conventions increased,
fa 1914 over 1913, and the 'attendance
increased nearly 11,000. !

Since the convention bureau was es-
tablished, states Secretary Houser,
$3,132,870 has -,beeii ' ,3pent -by visitors.

The [bureau "riow has a irtemibership
of 133.' The increase of membership
last year was thirty.
-. . \ - V . • : " ' . " •

WILL MYERS FOUND
IN SAN FRANCISCO,

SAY POLICE THERE
' I • ' . . • •

Rumors were current in Atlanta yes-
terday that Will Mye'rs, the convicted
murderer of Forrest Cprley,- slain 20
years ago here, who escaped from the
Fulton county Tpwer two days before
the datfe set for his execution, ha<5
been located in San Frandisco, Cal..
by the detectives of that city.

Deputy Sheriff John X)wens, of F-ui-
ton county, admitted Wednesday -that
there was some possibility of the San
Francisco detectives being on Myers'
'trail, but ^said that he- \believed 1 that
Myers fled' to safety 4°ross the Mexi-
can 'border -when the California de-
tectives gave out tli.eir clues to. his
identity to newspapers.

. • - . ' • - . - . •
A: suit jvas fljMj'on yesterday in; Ful-

ton superior cijiirt oy the Lexington
'Preatiyteriari '^hu'rch 6f • Ogrlethprp*'
county, Georgii,', against William ,• "5V".
Reid, H. C. Lprjck .and H. H, Stafford,
as officers and 'directors of the; Em-'
plre life Insurance company, alleging:
breach ot contract to purchase .'plain-
tiffs stock in the Empire Life Insur-
ance company, land praying for specific
performance. ^

The petition alleged that the' Lexing-
ton Presbyterian church was a stock-
holder in ^ the Empire Life Insurance
company, and that at -a meeting of
the stockholders in Atlanta, on October
2 9 Ch, 1912, ^a proposition •was made . to
chanea the principal office of the' com-
pany to Augusta, and that the stock
of 'the plaintiff was voted against the
proposition, involving its defeat.

v The petition alleges that the defend-
ants, wlho were officers of the com-
pany, and -who had contracts dependent
upon\ the removal of the home office
to Augusta, which contracts would in
that event, inure greatly to, their bene-
fit and profit. then offered to buy
plaintiff's stock at original cost, and
entered into a written obligation, which
was set out in the petition, agreeing
to purchase! and pay for plaintif Pa
stook, and that although . plaintiff
agreed to the contract it has never
been carried out, in spite of repeated
demand*. v

The petition alleges tlhat the affairs
of the Empire Life Insurance company
are now in' process* of liquidation, an'd
that the stock involved in , the con-
torversy i« valueless. .. •

Plaintiffs are represented by/iCol-
quitt & Conyers, and the case is re-
turnable to the Malrch term of Fulton
superior court. '

GRICE AND DORSEY
, AGAIN IN CONFERENCE

character here since cotton made tlutf
sharp, '

Scalp Itched. Dandruff Scaled Off.
Showed in Hairvand Cowered Coat
Collar. Used Cuticura Soap

- a n d Ointment. Hah* Stopped
Coming Out and Scalp'Clean,
Byron, Ga.—" For sit years .or i

have been troubled with dandruff and falling
hair. My scalp would itch' so that some

times I would be compelled
to scratch even in company
and I was losing my hair very
fast. 'the dandruff would
scale ,off and show la my hair
and when I would coinb it
the dandruff would almost
cover my coat around the
collar; / ' '

"I used different kinds of
hair tonics and skin soaps but none seemed
to do very much good if any. I was advised
by a friend to try\Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment which I did, and now my hair has
stopped coming out and my scalp1 is clean
of dandruff. My hair is thick as it ever was.
I also had pimples and blackheads on my .
face but Cuticura Soap and Ointment-baa
healed them." (Signed) Curtis SullWan,
July 31, 1914. ^

Sample Each Free by Mail
With, 32-p. Skin I^ook on request. Ad-

dress post-card '"CuHcura, Dcpt. T, Bos-
ton." - Sold throughout the world.

_, Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey and Attor-
ney General Warren Orice wore again
closeted iri secret conference yesterday
oh the preparatory work for the tight
in tire United States^ supreme court
against^ the Leo M. Frank appeal.

One of the new points developed by
the prosecution is , the contention .that
a. question of law and validltv once
having .been adjudicated, as alleged in
the Frank case, cannot be revived in
an application for writ of halbeas
corpus. . . '

BUSINESS CONDITIONS
BETTER AT LEESBURG

Le-jeestourg, Ga., February 17.—(Spe-
ci>al.)—^Prosperity, -is returimg to Lee
county and business! of all kinds is

I'becoming normal again as a result of
t)he recent rise in the price of cotbon.
A lot ot^cotton has been sold hero
this week. One of the leading mer-
cantile concerns of this section sold
some 800 bales at a price around 8
cents. J. A. Lipsey sold 500 bales at

j aboutl the same price. These sales
brought around $50,000, most of which,
goes into circulation here. There has
been made many smaller sales of this1

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Croup, Whooping Cough

Fifty years on the market and Bold every-
where for 25c. Beet medicine for croup,
colds aTid sore throat affections. Don't bft
led away by new and untried remedies.
Etlck to Cheney's Expectorant. . It IB «ur«.

(Adv.)

TANGO
ROOT OUT CORNS PAINLESSLY

Don't Pick and Gonsc and Tortur*
" • Your Toes—Use TANCJO.

SAGE TEA IN

Grandma Kept Her Locks Dark,
Glossy, Thick With a Mix-

ture of Sage Tea and
; Sulphur.

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening = gray,
Streaked and faded hair is grand-
mother's treatment, . and folks I are
again using it to keep th'eir hair a
good, even color, which is quite sen-
sible, as we" "are living in an a,gc
when a youthful appearance is of the
greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, -we donit have
the troublesome task of gathering the
sape and the mussy mixing at home.
All drug stores sell the ready-tp-use
product called "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound" for about 50 cents a
bottle. It is very popular because no-
body can'discover It has been applied.
Simply moisten your comb or a soft
brush with it and draw this through j
your hair, taking one small strand at ]
a time; by morning the gray hair dis-
appears, but what delights the ladies
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is
that, besides beautifully, darkening
the hair after a few applications, it
also produces that soft lustre and ap- j
pearance of abundance which is so at-
tractive; besides, prevents dari&ruff,
itching aoaJp and falling hair.

Mrs. Troy Biylh.-gs wiU entertain at
a luncheon Friday for .Mrs. William
Stone, of Flushing, Li. I., who is visit-
ing Mrs. Thormwell Jacobs.

,. 'Mrs. Jerome Jones is -able to be out
after an illness of two months.\ *** 7

.Mrs. Ed'ward T. Brown and Miss
Marjorie Brown are the giueats of iMirs.
A. 13. Crawford, in Athens. . '• *»* • . •

Mr. George Washington Sciple has
Issued cards -announcing; the marriage
of ihis daughter, Marie Alma, to Mr.
Stanley Allen Douglas on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 16. Mir. and Mrs. JDou-gdas will
'be at home after,March 1, at_the Sher-
man hotel In Chicago.

•*»* . A .
. Missj Helen McC'arty left Tuesday to
Join Miss Mamie Ansley In Florida.

Mr. Marion W. Hardwick continues
very ill at the -Piedmont sanatorium,
wihere he u,nderment ' last week a se-
rious operation. , \ •

.. *** - . \
Mrs. .T. Stt. High and Miss Dorothy

iHigh left Tuesday for a ten days'
trip to New York and Boston.»*» . - .

Mrs. W. M. Kirk'pabrlck, who has 'been
ill with {Trip, is -convalescing-.

\ *»*
Miss iMae Hall , has returned from

south Georgia.
*»* . . -.

Mrs. Ediwin F. 'JoTmson ha-s return-
ed from the Hampton Terrace, Au-
gmsta. . v •

•«*«* ^
-Mrs. William B. Wilikinson and her'

guest, Miss Margaret Brooks, of Mis-
sissippi, left Monday for a ten days'
visit to Athens.

„***
Mirs. Henry Bispham, w-ho has been

visit ing Mrs. iLee Lewman, left -yester-
day for New Tork.'

•• . **# .
Miss Maigie Tliurston leaves Saturi

day for the Texas frontier to be ' the
•guest of Mrs.' Barth, United States
army.. '

: *** \
Dr. and Mrs. Phiriizy C&Ihoun have

returned from, the Hampton Terrace,
Augusta. • ' •

Mrs. Charles.A'. Davis, who has Ibecn
quite 111 witti grippe for several weeks,
is somewhat better. As soon as she
is able to travel - Mr. and 'Mrs. Davis
•will go to Florida. '

«**
Miss Mattie r_,anub arrives today from

Norfolk to join her father, Mr. 33. T
Ljimb^ at the Georgian Terrace. '

Mrs. Richard Orm'e Camp'be'll is visit-
ing her son," Richard-Orme Campbell,
at the Tome school, Port Deposit, Mary-
land. , . .

*•>* •
Miss Aline Fielder is being delight-

fully entertained, in Columbus.

Miss Penelope Claiike 'will entertain
her bridge club this afternoon.

' +**
Miss Alice Stafford, who has .been

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rijc Staf-
ford for three weeks,, retiurns today
to her home in Chattanooga.

Miss Marian Atehison has returned
from Athens. J,

***
Mrs. Agnes Turner has returned from

from New York, where she spent the
past year, and she is at the Georgian
Terrace. - {--

GREAT LABOR MEETING
TO BE HELD IN SPRING

After the meeting of the executive
board .of th« Atlanta Federation of
Trades • last Monday it has 'been an-
nounced that a call willy be issued
next ^Wednesday evening: in the Labor
temple for a mass meeting to be held
February- 28. .

The purpose will be to arrange for
a -great assembly of Oe mem'bers of
the various local crafts some time in
the spring in order to increase the in-
teres't of the labor classes in their
unions. It will -be a labor revival, so
to -• speak. This move is considered
especially important as m'any policies
of far-reaching importance will be
taiken up by'labor leaders in • the im-
mediate future. Among these is an
aggressive leglslatl'V^e program and the
building of a labor temple.

BUILDING ASSOCIATION
TO MEET NEXT WEEK

\ The annual meeting and banquet of
l the Atlanta Association of Building
Owners and Managers, which will be
heldi next vTuesday, promises to be the
most important session of the organi-
zation's history, in view of the fact
that the next conventipn, of the , na-
tictnal association will ibe held in At-
lanta in September:

The business session of the Atlanta
association will be held in the afte-rr
noon of February 23, in the Candler
building, and the banquet will take
(Place in the evening at the Hotel Win.e-
\coff. Anibng the guests of the associa-
tion will be some of the most promi^
nent men in Atlanta. They will in-
clude Clark Howell, Mell R., Wilkinson,
president of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce: Forrest Adair, W. J. .Davis,
Asa <J. Candler, J. W. Grant, W. . D.
Hoffman^ Fred Houser, secretary of the
Atlanta Convention bureau; James R.
Gray, John Temple Graves, Preston S.
'Arkwright, Boiling H. Jones and Ivan
E. Allen. \

Addresses will^ be delivered by St.
Elmq Massengale, president of the At-
lanta Ad Men's club, on "Atlanta, Its
Growth and Progress;" Charles D. Mc-
Kinpey, on "The Benefits of Co-opera-
tion;" A. M. Schoen, on "How Building
Construction Affects Insurance," and
by Charles A. Patterson, president of
the National Association of Building
Owners arid 'Managers.

E. (M., Horine' will a«t as toastmaster
at the banquet.

URGE ATLANTANS TO BID
FOR AUSTRALIAN TRADE
Harvey Johnson, secretary of the in-

dustrial bureau of the Atlanta Cham'ber'
of Commerce, has issued a letter telling
the manufacturers of the city that they
now have an opportunity to secure a.
larg-e portion of $30,000,000 worth of
exports to Australia annually.

Mr, Johnson has information that'
Australia has1 'been importing yearly
over $30,000,000 worth of goods.-There
is a chance that this country oan now
secure much of this business because
of the European war. V v v

* 'Manufacturers all over the country
are turning their attention to foreign
markets now," said Mr. , Johnson, "and
there is no reason why Atlanta-manu-
facturers should rtot sell to Australia
by means of ships leaving Savannah
or other southern ports and sailing
through the Panama canal."

TANGO for Corns is the most mar-
velous remedy of the age. , ^~

TANGO is the ona safe remedy that
roots out the core of the corr, pain-
lessly. It softens this kernel and,
brings it out. The root, core and the
corn is gone forever. No pain, no fuss,
no 'sore, bandaged toes.

TANGO is the safest and surest
remedy for corns and bunions; the one
GUARANTEED remedy. Any druggist
will return your money if TANGO fails
to root out the COHE of the corn pain-
lessly. 25c at all Prupfglsts. Made and
guaranteed • by Jacobs' Pharmacy, At-
lanta.—(adv.)

321 Pairs Broken lots Ladies' $3.50 and $4.00
Shqes, patents, dull kid and gun metal calf—-
cloth and kid top—French and
Cuban heels; special in this
sale * . . . . .

"' ' V

175 Pairs';*bi'okeii lots ladies'
$4 and $5V Shoes, all leathers/
sizes 1 to 4, special in this sale.

Ladies' Tamr Shoes Half Price,

Big Reductions in All Departments

; Alimatt

MAKE YOUR
HAIR STAIN

This Hon^-Made Mixture Darkens
Gray Hair, and Makes It Soft '

Glossy.

To a half pint of water ackl:
Bay Rum 1
Barl^o Compound ... . '. .. .a small box
Glycerine : : 1-4 oz.

These arc all- simple ingredients
that you can buy from any druggist
at very little cost, and mix them your-
self. Apply to tlie scalp once a day
for two weeks, fchehyonce every othe'r
week until all 'the mixture is used. A
half pint should be enougrh to rid the
head of dandruff and kill the dandruff
g-erms. It stops the hair from falling
out, relieves itching and scalp diseases.

Although it is not a; dye,- it acts
upon the hair roots and will darkran
streaked^ faded, gray, hair in ten or
fifteen days. It promotes the gro-wih
of the hair and makes harsh hair soft
and glossy.

Hotel Bossert
MONTAGUE, HICKS and REMSEN SIS.

Brooklyn, Ne\v York
'With the completion pf the new^ -wine

the Bossert ranks among: the largest and
(meat of /New York City hotels. The
beautiful Xew Ballroom and Dutch Grill
are features that cannot be surpassed.

40O Booms
Koom with use of Bath .51.30 and 52.00
Room and Bath .$£.50 to 54.00
Koom and Bath double .$3.50 to 1*3.00

Three minutes* walk^ froW Soroush Mail
and flnancial district. 15 minutes' 1»y sob-
way to Grand Central Station.

Write for Booklet.
• • ' V ' '

Wonrneini*s aod' Misses' Costumes
• • , v \ , , ' '

A diversity off the smartest ^stySe features «n
Afternoon and EveoSng, Qowns, TaIIor-mad6
Suits, Qolff^aod Teesiis Suits, .RSdiog: Habits,
Motoir, Sports "and Utility Coats,. Silk or"
Wool Sweaiers aod' the various*, accessories'
o f f dress.. A , ' " . • . ' '

ifs} Youttis' and- Boys;' Wear '

COMPLETE TRAVELING OUTFITS ;
' • - Prospective tourists1 will ffiVtd • ihere • every1

essential of tlhe simart8 up-to-jl^te wardrobe,
wtoettaer for traveS^ hotel, Soutiherin'or Pacific

• . '".Coast'wear.-' \ :, ; , '

Charged1, or Paid Purchases .((iincliuidiinig:
lueavy and bulky sSiUfrnien is) will be forwarded
Free^.off;Ctearge, by maifi, express.or freight,
to any point"In the United States. \ •. \ ' ' ~

Fifth Sltfenue-ttfadisotl Avenue,
34th and 35th Streets Mew {fork

LWSFAPERI iNEWSPAPERl



•In oil fields gives this company chance of cen-
tury. Fortunes are made by wise INVEST-

t MENTS DtTRING HARD tIMES.
• ' ' . ' • * • . < • " • • - ' • , " ' , A • •

HALF-3VIILLION DOLLARS OF NEW CAPITAL
WlLL BE RAISED FQR QUICK INVEST-
MENT Bt SALE OF STOCK AT SPECIAL
PRICE

In old established independent company—to
acquire developed and undeveloped • oil
properties that can now be purchased at 25
cents on the dollar along company's pipe
line and to build big storage tanks and fill
them with 30-cent crude and operate our

, three refineries at incFeased capacities.

May Open New Oil Field
Within 30 Days

i " - . i, . (

Chance for immediate advancement in the price of stqek
depends^ on important test well now drilling. Well
may be a failure—it also may be from a 300 to 3,000-

' V ' ' . • • , - V

barrel welL It is believed to be located right, and
this company has sufficient acreage'around it to de-.
velop a fortune-making property. If we miss it, in
this location,, we will drill on some other of the many
oil and gas leases of this company.

There Is risk to be run in every business, and while some
' people knock the oil business as riskyuand uncertain,

su«h is not the result when a company pushes ahead
i . ' • i| • ' ' " . !"* '

• with sufficient capita^. A

Pal- value of stock is $1.00 per share. Special offer to you
is 1 cent per share. Authorized capital of company

v isv three hundred million shares. Approximately two
hundred and forty-six million shares are now owned
by ^ fourteen ^thousand stockholders, leaving about
fifty-four million shares yet in the treasury to be sold
for new capital to acquire and deVelop the company's

* ,. . ' . . . ' . •v properties. - . . - , . . . •
. ' " ' ' . . \\

' ' ,• ' ' ' '- , ( . •"' ' \, . ' ; , ' '
This company will 'accept only ($106,000 ajt the price

offered herein—for with this much additional capital
V ' A " > • ' i \

now so much headway c^n be made that the next
allotment of stock should sell quickly at from three
to five tinges this .special offer. ' .

own a big Independent Company that, that you can now secure toy prompt
is willing: to produce and market oil remittance ,at one cent per share, may

• ' - "-" * — - *-- be worth par,* or one. .dollar 'per sihare.at a. reasonable profit, and for every
good citizen to insist and demand that
the Washington Government does not
deliver all the Indian oil lands to the

or one hundred times this special offer,
and pay you dividends in a few years
each year of more than you now need

Trust. There are\about fhree million I remit to own.,'stock.
.(3,000,000) acres of oil and gas lands
under direct control of the secretary
of the interior, appointed by the Presi-
dent and confirmed by the Senate.

The Uncle Sam Oil company now
holds a lease 'from/the Osage Indians ___
on Four Hundred and Thirty Thousand . pany has' demonstrated its ability to
(430,000) acres, and is asking- that it.' protect and build greater -even under
foe validated through congress or by : trie most vicious attacks. The truth
the secretar-y of the interior, with a| is the great Oil Trust has about given

ONE SUCCESS GENERALLY FOL-
LOWS ANOTHER.

No- honest citizen can consistently
class an investment in this stock as
a "wildcat scheme^ Jjecause this •Com-

provision written in the contract au-
thorizing' .the corporation or utility
commissions of the states where the
oil products from this g^eat govern-
ment Indian lease is sold shall fix a
reasonable price on said.1 oil,-and oil
products, including domestic gas, to
the peqple. ' I . •

The Uncle, Sam Oil Company was or-
ganized and 'built up from the out-
growth of the Kansas Oil War in 1905,
when the Oil Trust defied the Kansas
•people and raised the black" flag in
the Kansas oil fields. There is principle
as well as financial gain back of this
Company and .the well-to-do farmer
and business man who owns an auto-
mobile and does no't want 30-cent sras-
ol\ne, and the mill and manufactory
owrfer who does not want $1 fuel oil,
and the housewife and home owner
who do. not want 20-ceht coal oil—are
all concerned in the success of The
Uncle Sam Oil Company _ as well as
the 150,000 domestic gas consumers in
Kansas and Missouri that are .now
threatened with 50 to 75 cents domestic
gras, .'besides a large majority of the
puiblic-itt-large that warit to see fair
play. ' ". .

With sufficient -.capital -.-now • The
Uncle Sam Oil Company can expose
and drive, to rout any-federal official
who may scheme to turn'over the great
Osage oil\ and gas fields to the Trust
and help to directly save this 430,000-
acrev oil and gas lease that has been
proven in federal - co\urt was secured
on an honest basis from the Osage
National vCouncil. With this lease val-
idated in Washington The Uncle Sam
Oil Company can furnish1 , sufficient oil
to supply Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas,
Arkansas and Oklahoma for the next
twenty years, besides regulate the price
of domestic gas to 150,000 homes in
Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri.

Alight against brute power and crim-
inal money cannot be maintained with-
out organization arid sufficient capital.
There are enough oil users on a 'big
basis 'in Missouri and Kansas alone to
take every share of Uncle Sam stock
remaining ,in the treasury and furnish
this company sufficient capital to at
once buy up several hundred producing
oil wells and the big acreage around
them. These properties can toe, secured
with the cash now for aib-out 25 CENTS
ON THE ±>OLLAR.

tfhere are 'a/bout thirty thousand dif-
ferent automobile owners in Kansas—•
and it is safe to say that each one of
these thirty thousand could-remit from
550 to $500 each, for this stock and
hardly miss the money. There are
thousands more of/the same class of
citizens over the adjoining states
equally as much, interested.

Better combine with The Uncle Sam
Oil Company in a successful, practical
effort and aid this Company to. now
buy >up 400 or 500 additional high-
grade oil wells and use your influence
to secure justice in Washington, and
thereby the validation of the Osage
Uncle Sam' lease of 430,000'acres-—and
help -build safe and on a big basis one | _._ . _ . „ .. .
giant Independent Competitor, of the, a year and still flows; There are 480
'powerful Oil Trust. I>o not turn a deaf acres of additional leases controlled by
ear to this \practical offer and thereby ( friends of The Uncle Sam Oil Company,
indirectly aid the Oil and Gas Trust 'which the Company has the refusal of.

up hope of ever checking The Uncle
Sam Oil Company—and the Trust can-
not afford to bid high prices through
its henchmen for producing properties
or undeveloped leases; and thereby
raise the price all over ;the oil and gas
belt to keep this Company froni buying
up -400 l or 500 additional high-grade
wells along our exempted pipe line
and the great acreage around them
which deeper drilling'may prove up
into many millions of lvalue. !

Nearly every citizen ibuys oil prod-
ucts, either at home or in the conduct
of business. Why not look a little
ahead and put a part of what you will
Ibe taxed by high prices on oils by
the Trust in the future and protect
yourself by making yourself a substan-
tial stockholder in this Company?

. ' MILLIONS MADE • IN OIL.

You may say there is a lot of money
also lost in oil—'but when such is the
case it is because a few wise ones
thought they could beat the Oil Trust
game on a small vbasis. The business
of., producing refining . and1 marketing
oil in Oklahoma and Southern Kansas
is absolutely safe andv will ibeat any
other business enterprise ten to one
when "backed with, sufficient capital.
That is the great advantage iof the
Uncle Sam Oil Company. Our plans
from the start were "to buijld up a great
Company with sufficient stockholders.
so that it could meet and conquer any
and all opposition and take advantage
of such opportunities as are now oftTer-
ed. It now has the real CHANCE OP
A CENTURY—and offers this stock
.knowing that there are ten times as
many oil .users that'should own a. part
of this stock right here in Oklahoma,
•Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska' than
is needed to furnish all the capital
now necessary. If you^ are against otie
little clique of. financial pirates con-
trolling all the mineral wealth "of the
nation and then holding up the well-
to-do ,and the poor alike by extortion-
ate prices^—then be practical in oppo-
sition to such wrong 'by lining up with
the S4OURTJ3EN THOUSAND STOCK-
HOLDERS in The Uncle Sam Oil Com-
pany and aid in this great efforti and
at the same time make a I profit by
helping, to furnish, new capital to 'buy
up valuable producing oil properties
aud to develdp new-i "production along
the Uncle Sam pipe lijftis by sending your
check for from $10 to $1,000—now when
your remittance, combined with others,
will soon build up the Company's bank
'balance—so that every bargain offered
can be accepted. ,

MAY OPEN KICK POOL IN 30 DAYS.

While you are reading this state-
ment the work is progressing on a very
important, test well on orie^ ,of our
Ranch creek leases in Pawnee'county,
Oklahoma1. The Uncle Sam Oil Com-
pany owns a two-thirds interest in
Four Hundred and Eighty (.4,80) acres of
leases in this field, including on,e good
well—that has been producing .nearly

to goli'ble up the rest of the Oklahoma
and Kansas oil and gas fields and then
skin you and your neighbor 'by ex-
tortionate prices for the next thirty
years at least.

Instead, -buy^-this stock and help 'reg-
ulate the., prices'-of oil products and

The well now under headway is atoout
one thousand (1,000) feet sotith of the
(Present flowing well. About a half
mile south and a half mile west ia a
former test well that -developed 145
feet of deep sand, with gas ori the top.

Other test wells drilled within a
profit Ui | .OTiie north and east prove the produc-Uon'iestic gas1 and insure a

your own pockettaook, instead of n o t j t i o n must-be oh the south. Across the
barn door until the horse! Arkansas river three to four miles

northeast is the great .Boston oil (pool.
To the south and west about twelve
miles is a new Held north of Tale. Di-
rectly south of the same sections that

There is only one way to fight the
devil, and that is with fire. While the
big. grabbers are preaching the "Me,
and God" policies in New York, and L'The Uncle Sara Oil Company's 'ISO-acre

' while their high-sounding statements | two-thirds lease is located in is the
are beliiK pushed out 'by news agencies! heart ot the great Cuahing oil fRiltJ. It
.backed1.by the Trust'to fool the -people is believed by many that- these .rich

To the Investing Public: V (

This company \already owns and 1«
operating ^one hundredvan'd nine (109)
oil and gaix -wells,, Was over one thou-
sand acres of deeded land and several
thousand acres ot oil and gas leases
located'through the great Oil counties
of Osage, Tulsa.KQreek and Pawnee in
Oklahoma. , ,^

It has • THREE REFINERIES and a
GRBASK and PARAFFINS PLANT.
They ure located at Kansas City, Kail.;
Atchison and Cherryvale, Kan., and
Tulsa, Okla. It owns over two huii-_
dred milfts 'ot pipe line and it will soon
have all the pipe lines connecting prac-
tically .all our producing properties,
screwed together and pumping oil from
our own wells; connecting and supply-
ing the Tulsa, Okla.. and Cherryvale
refineries with our own oil. ^\Tfe have
our own tank cars and distributing
stations and a sal^s depaVtment^ that
can market free of the trust ten thou-
sand (10..000) -. bdSrels per day.

We can now handle about 3,000' bar-
rels per day through our Tulaa sand
Cherry%'«.le refineries and can in ninety
days' time increase the capacities of
these two refineries to about sis thou-
sand (6,000) barrels per day.

Also, in ninety days' time, with suffi-
cient capital; we could consolidate the
Atchison Parafflrie Plant with our
Kansas City Refinery and Grease^Plant
and handle three thousand barrels
daily at this. Kan onsolidated. ^
Plant, where we have fifteen acres in

the Armourdale district, close to big
fuel users.

A Ha;lf Million Dollars of new capital
now could easily increase the earning
capacity of tliis Company so ,it could
earn good' dividends on actual valua-
tion of about Thirty Million Dollars.
The .people ofv the Missouri Valley
sfates will do well to placq theip, moral
and financial sup-port on ' a reasonable
•basis back of this, independent Com-
pany. . .

• The Oil Trust is taking advantage of
the present depressed business condi-
tions to go-able up, through producing
concerns it finances, good oil-producing
properties in the rich Oklahoma oil
fields. t

Automabile owners and owners of
mills and manufactories who are now
securing: \ gasoline and fuel oil -cheap
should look ahead and realize that al-
ready the Trust concerns have control
of over a million acres of Oklahoma
oil • and a lands.

They are working to secure as near
all these valuable properties as,_possi-
ble. When the Trust once secures .con-
trol of the raw product — UP WILL GO
GASOLINE -TO 30 CENTS PER GAL-
LON, FUEL OIL TO A DOLLAR PEB
BARREL AND COAL OIL TO 15 TO 20
CENTS A GAXiON — and lubricating oil
accordingly.

OIL USERS IN THE MISSOURI VAL-
LEY SHOULD BUYS THIS STOCK \FOR
PROTECTION. You can legislate until
doomsday, and investigate the saine
way — 'buts after all-, is said and ^ done,
there is really tout one way to- regulate

thivs same gang is secretly grabbing
the oil fields under panic prices brought
about by. 'AO-cerit crude and a general
frame-up to secure nearly a complete
•monopoly in ttie Oklahoma-Kansas oil
;and gas fields.

oil pools are situated more on a north
and south line than in any other direc-
tion. It is about an equal distance
fro,m our Ranch creek location to the
Gushing field and the new development
near Faden, Okla. Of course, all this

pay jgas bills? to fill the pocket of for-
eign millionaire schemers to establish
more • charitable foundations.

stock at several
offer. -

The Uncte Sam' Oil Company is a big
U>1 C *_iIlCl.* * *•« «JA%* A V ***»*.«...•.»"• - -~« . t . • "• ,̂

There is a practical .way to meet and organization; A l l -we need to ma;ke it
conquer these conditions', and defeat *°om » a few large oil wells,
these conspirators. The Uncle Sam^Oil| Before this monin enas this Company
Company has made a fight for a real I may have a 3,000-barrel • well at the
square deal in ""the Kansas-Oklahoma| Present location Even a 300-fcarrel
oil fields now for nearly ten years. -ll|"vrell would quickly cause more wells
has won' out in all persecution and I to be drilled; and1 soon fill up our pipe
litigation unt i l , -by a recent decision line leading to the Tulsa Uncle Sami"-1° • • of the unite(j Jfelinery, where w(e can pump this oilof the supreme court
States, the most powerful court in the
world; the pipe lines of "The Uncle Sam
Oil Company have beeii exernpted front
the common carrier attempted perse-
cution. The scheme, of the little crooks j

on to the Cherryvale refinery at little
expense. ' • •

We have -many locations to drlil
within a few miles of the Tulsa 'Uncle
Sam Refinery and, also have what we

doing "dirtv work for the Trust was 'believe are several important leases
lo include" The "Uncle Sam pipe lines ^om twenty to thirty miles a j little
._ ̂  „„„,„,,>„ ~,«.ii,. ,.i,ii,,«, „„,! ,.,„„ southwest and southwest of the Tulsain the common caPfler ruling arid then

and thereby keep us from supplying

Uncle Sam Refinery. Our pipe line

hunded andan ^ _
our own refineries .with oil from our If r d«-y to the Tulsa Uncle Sam Re-
Wn wells. But ^his outrage' an'd latest finery. Our pipe line from the -Tuisa.
attempted persecution was defeated. « Uncle Sam Refinery to the Cherry-
Now the coast is clear and the chance i vale Uncle Sam Refinery will v carry
of. a century is offered our Company ' afoout three thousand (3,000) bar-
through conditions brought about by rels ,~daily and can be increased . to
the Trust so as to enaible its henchmen i 4,00ft barrels daily .by adding 'two more
to buy all/good producing property in i pumping stations at little cost.
Oklahoma. It is this crisis In the old) Our plans are to have four, feed,
fields that puts • seveVal hundred high- I lines running into the Tulsa reflnefy
grade oil wells and the leases they ! f-rom different points in the oil field
control on the market under the hain- around Tulsa. We will refine at the
mer, where they can be purchased for Tulsa refinery all we can easily market
'about 25 cents on. the dollar.

Many of these properties either ad-
join or are "tlose to our exempted pipe
line 'that connects our producing prop-
erties and the two refineries in two
states. ~v
. Even a Halvf Million Dollars put into
new development and for these x al-
ready proven producing properties can
easily increase the real value of this
stock in a "short time to 10 centa per

from the Tulsa district. Besides we
will put all the crude we can get
through the pipe line to Cherryvale
refinery, where we have \a splendid
market and _better freight rates and a

I fbig advantage by reason of QU-T ex-
empted Pipe line over all competition.

oil prices and that is for the people to'share, and In t*n years this very stock,

WOULD
. v

LIKE TO START THREE

MORE

This Company, as before stated, has
many important leases and is offered

many drilling* propositions. 'Oil is cash
and we can quickly reach our pipe line
from nearly every' point of consequence
in the Central and Northern Oklahoma
oil fields. When you remit a few hun-
dred or a fentf thousand dollars for this
stock your money will go to make the
very stock you buy that much more
vaiuaible. .

That .you may realize what even one
small lease is capable of producing, the
Company herein publishes a news ri-
iport published vabout a year- ago in the
Tulsa and Kansas City papers. 'This
news report IB ae follows: "

WORLD'S GREAT OIL FIELD.

One Hundred and Sixty Acre Lease

Near .Cleveland Produces 26,000
•i i • . '.

Barrels a Day.

"Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 18.—The 'bringing
in last week of three monster wells
with an^ aggregate production of i.0,600
(barrels on a lease in the Osage country,
near Cleveland, has proven the prop-
erty to be the .greatest producer of
high-grade oil ever found in the world.
The total production of the iwoperty
is now 25,000 barrels, and there is yet
room for eighteen more •wells, which
makes it possible for a production of
50.000 ot 60.000 barrels. _

"The lease consists of.160 acres.and
was sold for .$2,500 a little more than
a year. ago. It could not be bought
now under, $3,000,000, and very Jlkely
the owners would not part with it at
this high figure."

Should we even develop .one forty
acres at our present location aa -good
as this Boston pool we could go ahead
on a big basis. Where we are now
drilling is 'believed by some to toe a
southwest extension -of the iBoston
pooL :
' If we miss it in this location we will
continue to drill and some1 time, Prob-
ably when least expected, a big, rich
pool will be developed.

We have the piipe line. We (have the'
refineries and distributing stations, and
a sales department to .refine an'd ,mar-
iket -three thousand toarrels daily now
and can quickly increase our capacities
to ten thousand barrels per day.

GOOD ^PROSPECTS FOR THE

FUTURE.

.There are thousands of investors
who can remit from $50 to $1,000 and
make no material difference with your
'Present business or Investments. . We
would rather have several thousand
good citizens remit on a basis of $50
to il.OOO, and thus combine with our
already 14,000 stockholders and add
your moral support with your reason-
able remittance than to secure a few
big .stockholders who would look more
to the^ dollar than principle in - main-
taining and carrying out the real basic
principles on which this Company was
founded.

We consider the combined value of
all our properties, including our trade
name, exempted jibpo line and estab-
lished trade at about Four -Ulllion Dol-
lars C$4,000,000). .There is issued and
outstanding at the present time about
$600,000 of long-time bonds and notes,
owned almost exclusively by loyal
stockholders, on which no interest, has
ever been defaulted.
\The company is controlled by a,
Board of , Directors of twenty-one
stockholders, many of whom own from
two h-undred thousarid to two million
sharps of the stock. "

There is a -provision, in the charter
that protects the' Company from Oil
Trust control, and there is writ*ea in
each certificate of stock•„issued under
this offer a contract that prohibits its
transfer to an Oil. Trust crook.

'The Company. has always raised its
needed capital-through open and above
'board advertisements to the independ-
ent public. It does not attempt to
raise funds from money loaners under
Oil Trust control, for this Company is
a Bpna Fide Independent IN FACT AS
WELL AS NAME. '. " v ' (

' The co'mpany makes a sworn report
of Its business to the- United States
revenue 'collector and issues from one
to two general reports each month to
its stockholders, keeping them fully
posted as to what-the Company is do-
ing. - \ - ^ .. -.

Every dollar received iby \ the Com-
pany is deposited the same day in the
designated deposit6ry that was named
by the Board of Directors. Each dollar
ipaid out is paid by a check signed by
our chief accountant arid three general
officers of the Company. The Company
should receive FIVE CENTS' PER
SHAR.E ^for this stock, -but, realising
that oil properties can be purchased at
about one-fifth value, the Company
submits this special offer, realizing
that times are hard and big induce'-
ments must be dfferedl, to secure new
capital. We know 'there are millions
seeking -investment and as such in-
vestors know oil (properties We on
(bottom and that now la the time to
invest, they are sure to tako this stock.

We do. not want anyV "ory-bajby"^ in-
vestors, either men or' women, to Yenjit
for this stock. The Company hag 'been
^slandered by Oil Trust publications in
the past and will pro-'bajbly be in the
future—and there are always black-
mail suits threatened-;—but we have be-\
come used to fighting the( wrecking
crew of the Trust and no new 'perse-
cution can be started more dangerous
than has 'been beaten oft" in the past.

'Every such assault on the Company
only adds "to its friends and influence,
but we do not want any traitors in
camp, and unless you are willing to
Join with us in good faith and stand
hitched under fire against cheap con-
spirators and muckraking publications
and fa.ke litigation—then we do not
want you to^remit for any of the stock.
If<; you are true blue we want you
with us. ,

The Company may be aJble to pay a
dividend on, this stock' in six months,
but it might be six years. As stated
before, the well drilling may be a
three-thousand-barrel gusher and
make the company rich, and it anight
be a sm^ill -well or a dry hole, but the
chances are good, .we believe, for the
opening of a big new field. *
' However, with sufficient capital this
•Coirepany can keep going ahead on a
ibig basis and make -a big profit by
.buying oil wells and leases hear our
pipe lines. It la determined to rate*' ' ' ' " '

this capital, if Vou. do not buy this
stock others will. No one ever made
a dollar without taking some chances.

WWe-awake< good\ citizens have\ inr
vested large sums in this Company be-
cause they realize its cause is just,
and that it must eventually succeed on
a big basis. ' . -
, - Be a good citizen and help in a prac-
tical way.to -build uip a great Independ-
ent Competitor of the Oil and Gas

Trust—and help rriakq The Uncle 'Sam
Oil Company a protection to the Indian (
frfbes-—a reasonable profit-maker for '
Its stockholders and blessing to the' oil (
and gas using public in general. Make
all ^remittances payable to Thai Uncle
Sam Oil Company and write your name
plainly on the following order blank^
and the stock you remit for will be
properly issued and promptly forward-
ed to you. Special offer is as follows:

SPECIAL STOCK OFFER
' , • - ^ ' ' •' • • '" i ' ' ." l ,
To The Uncle Sam Oil Company, Kansas City, Kansas:

Find $ remittance for stock as advertised per
' • . ' " " • • ' • ' ' o . ' • ' . ' l

, X opposite the amount designated below:

1,000 Shares $10> . _ . ' . , , .
[~] 2,500 Shares $25

HI 5,000 Shares $50

[jj 10,000 Shares $100

25,000 Shares $250
50,000 Shares $500

[~] 75,000 Shares $750
Q100,000 Shares $1,000

(Jtfaine of Remitter.)

(Street, City and State Address.)

In
The competition brought about by

The Uncle Sam Oil Company fight in
the , Kansas-Oklahoma oil fields is ad-
mitted as having saved the Kansas
people setveral million dollars on oil
products 'during the last five or six
years. Thfe same, good effect has
reached into Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska
and Arkansas and Oklahoma.

At first many people thought C'he
Uncle Sam OjU Company cjuld not suc-
ceed and OH- Trust publications tried
to scare the first stockholders with the
ridicule that the Company would never
•be able to complete the first refinery.
But it did Wmplette the first refinery,
and built the second and the third re-
finery, just as it planned at the be^-
^inning. " ^ v .

However, the persecution and litiga-
tion and interference brought aibout by
Trust influence did interfere in com-
pleting a pipe line to Kansas City.nbut
we liav^ built a'taout two hundred and
twenty-five (225) miles in the oil fields
and 'between our many leases connect-
ing our one hundred and nine (109) oil
wells with the Tulsa and Cherryvale
refineries, > until now we -have a -com-
pleted property, so far as two refineries
In two states and connecting our oil
leases and wells are concerned. '

At present there is about four hun-
dred I thousand (400,000) barrels dally
oil production in Oklahoma. The Trust
bid a price, on crude -u-p to $1.05 per
barrel until everyone was drilling, and
then hammered the price down until
30-cent crude is being sold ,in some
parts of the oil district „

A lot of producers can market only
a part of their oil and, many d-o not
know what day the market they have
will -be lowered or cut off. -

Along pur completed^ pipe line are
several thousand wella within from
two to ten miles. Many properties con-
taining hundreds of high-grade light
producers can be secured at 'bargain
prices. Thene wells will produce for at
least thirty years. We can ' purchase
these producing- properties by a suibr
Btantlal payment in cash and 'then
make payments equal to the oil .de-
livered each month until paid for. It
is like buying cheap feed to f'atten( a
bunch ot home-grown, cattle when beef
is high for this Company .to buy up
.this developed production along our
pipe line, where we already have a
completed property capable of refining
and marketing right now three thou-
sand (3,000) barrels per day.

We have -been offered some big- prop-
erties in the Gushing field that would
have at once filled' our pipe line and
refineries to capacity upon payment, of,
150,000 to $100,000 cash and the balance

in ,oil. The •Gushing crude is a*o,ut bno •
third gasoline. - . '

The. panic in the oil fields makes
cash hard to got -and gives this Com7
-pany a chance to do big things. WitH.
our pipe line, exempted- and "our refin-
eries and distributing stations already
in operation and ready to handle in-
creased capacities gives The Uncle
Sairn Oil VCompany the opportunity it
'has been" (building for. We realize
times are hard, <but fortunen are made
by wise,in vestments during hard times,
and certainly, there never will be a
better offer to vJoin in the oil business
on a proposition that -is on a real (busi-
ness 'basis. The Company wants to
build (big storage tanks and will ta'ke
o-ut the gasoline and cash it and store
the valuable by-products and hopes to
get into storage while oil is at 25 to
30 cents per -barrel several million bar-
rels of thve by-products which will not
deteriorate much after the gasoline is
taken out and sold.
-This Company is ready to commence

making big money right now. It has
always raised the funds when it really
went after them—and it is going toi,
place this stock and raise this cash for
it right amongv our customere. There
are hundreds who , will sec the real *
need of helping The Uncle Sam Oil
Company secure big producing prop-
erties, now, so that it will have .suffi-
cient crude to \operate its THREE^
REFINERIES and supply the people of
Kansas and Missouri and neighboring
states for years to\come.

This advertisement has been care-
fully written -by the promoter and now
president of The Uncle Sarri Oil Com-
pany, and 'the facts stated here are
from years of personal service and
knowledge in the Kansas and Okla-
homa o'l and gas fields. The -big iigrht
of the Uncle Sam Oil Company i« ajbuo-
lutely won with a^li^Ie additional.cap- '
ital, and we know that oil -users In
this Middle West district are not going
to see this giant Independent Company
want for a. Half Million Dollars of new
capital when it can he invested in oil
properties right on our own pipe line
for 25 cents *on the dollar and make
stock secured worth ten times what
you need now remit to own the stock.

A copy of this advertisement, with
a personal letter, 'will .be mailed to.
-thousands of mill .and factory owner*
and well-to-do autonjobile owners over
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Nebraska,
Iowa ^and Arkansas, and if you remit
from .$50 to $1,000 to help push thin
good work along "before this stock ad-
vances five to ten times In value you
will not be alone. • The stock is NOK-
ASSESSABL-E. Send in Vyo'ur order at
once.

Respectfully submitted,

THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO.
By H. H. TUCKER, Jfe.,

i - : , - • • • , ' - ' : - ' VV - . v ' ' .̂  . . '
(Acldress aljl letters to the Gompahy.)

• . " ' • • ' . • ' , - ' ' ' . * - ' • , ' "
KANSAS CITY, KANSAS

VSPAPERI
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Answer the Alarm
"Every
Picture
Tells a
Slorr"

If -your teidneys
are inflamed, don't
stand around and
do nothing.

• Like a fire, it
will soon get W-.
yond control. v

You will get the
alarm in time—
backache, \or dizzU
ness of disorders of
the urine.

Heed the warn-
ing-. . , \ . • •

Liive>simply,. fiiisli
t he s kidneys,- by

, drirtking plenty of
pure water, and use

I Doan's K i d n e y
Pills to help stamp

-.out the cause of
•'I can't stand this." the trouble, i. . . ,
There is no other kidney remedy "so

widely, used, nor so -well recommended.

Atlanta Proof:

Flagrant Violations of Anti-v

Triist Law Charged by the
Southern Photo Co.,.'

A suit was filed under the federal
anti-trust act in the United States dis-

| trict court, "Wednesday, by King &
Spalding, attorneys for the Southern
Photo Material company, against the
Eastman Kodak company, of Rochester,
N. Y., for damages, amounting to 5190,-
231. , • • . - . . . , '.

The plaintiffs allege that the de-
fendants have damaged them by flag-
irant" violations, of the anti-trust act,

•Mrs . Eliza Craig, 1(1152 Oliver St.. At-
lanta, says: "For fje\neral years I had

-different symptoms of kidney eom-1
Plaint and I suffered a. whole, lot. Asj
soon as I had, taken a box of Deans.
Kidney Pills, my back got stronger, I
and didn't ache! Tht^" kidney secre-,
tlons became normal an,<3 the passages
were regulated, r kept-on using-Doan's
Kidney Pills 'and they made me well."

»C* KIDNEY
v> PILLS

5O<f ai all Drug Stores
Foster-Milburri Cb.Props.

CONSTIPATIONRELIEVED mi mmms
BY

AVi'UJZD
EASI1.V

WHY. WAST ALL NIGHT?
. t|£B STEW WAY.

Don't take pills. uurKatlves or cathar-
tics. 'Tu-bo-lai omptiea the lower bow-
el whenever desired.
ALLiDRHGOISTS. OR BY MAIL. 5O «t».
Small Tnbo, 25 eta. l-arffa Tube con-

lains 6 times amount'oJ 25c Blze.
TU»-BO 'CQJtPAKY. /Philadelphia, Pa.

•

Calomel Is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynamite on

Liver.

Calomel 'loses you a day! You knpw
what calomel is. , It's mercury; quick-
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It
crashes into sour; bile like dynamite,
cramol:ag and sickening you. • Calomel
attacks - the bones and should never be
put into your system. ..

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con-
stipaited and all knocked out and be-
lieve you need a dose .of dangerous
.calomel just rcmejnber thsat your dr'ug-
.gist sells for 50. cents a, large bottle
of Dodson's. Liver Tone, which is en-
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take
anil is -a perfect 'Substitute for calo-

i mel. It is guaranteed to start your
I liver without stirring you up inside,
and can not saliva-tel

i Don't tajke calomel! It makes ybu
' sick th^T next (day; it loses you a day's

\vorlc. v D'Odson's Liver Tone 'straight-
ens you .rigttit. up and you feel great.
Give it''to the children 'because it is
perfectly harmless and do«sh't gripe.

caiising 'a. loss in five-years, of ?GO,077
in profits. The .Eastmaa Kodak,com-
pany, it is alleged, entered .Atlanta in
1910 by .buying the. Glenh Photo com-
pany,- and since then has maintained a.
trust by forcihg'iiidependent companies
to' pay at least- 50 v.per c'ent higher far
photo ̂ materials than -, was . ' charg'ed
members of the trust.

It is further, alleged that the East-
man Kodak company has "secured con-
trol of about 86 per cent-of the coun-
try's fllirt' kodak business.

MORE FAIR WEATHER,
PROMISES FORECASTER

'More fair weather*for today and to-
night! It's getting to be a habit .with
the elements. = Looks as'though there
was: a reformation in the skies!

Wednesday was as oalmy, delightful
spring day a» a truiy sunny south could
demand. There wasn't a cloud, a chill
or a breeze to mar the exquisite pleas-
antness of it. And today will be like-
wise A>t least, that's the assurance
"iven from the weather bureau. The
fairness of the present good weather
-wave is indefinite. - -

However, its too early to start boast-
Ing! v, ' ' .• v. '. "• , - . - •

EAST ATLANTA CLUB WILL
HOLD MEETING TONIGHT

There will be a meeting Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock of the East At-
lanta Improvement dub at the East
Atlanta bank, corner of .Glenwood aveT
nue and Flatshoals road, for the pur-
pose of .taking, up the improvement of
the city schools.

Major R. J. Guinn, ^president, of the
board of education, will make a talk
and tell the people >what he thinks the
public schools need.

The officers of the club urge a full
attendance as (business,of importance
will be transacted. ' -

AsfcSalvdtion ArmyioFind
'•'• ~. •••". : W ' • " • ' •• ... •„..: ' •'. '•'' --" '. .;•• '• " . ' " v

T^ Loved Ones
Three pathetic, appeals were Deceived

Wednesday at the "missfng bureau" of
the Salvation Army from parents and
relatives anxious to locate missing- sons
and" brothers. ' . • - • ~ >

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Strioling, of
Turner-syille, Ga., a^ked the aid of
Brigadier A. W. Craiwford, in command
of the Salvation Army forces Oiere, in
locating their son, H. Eugene Striib-
ling, who disappeared from Atlanta,
about eight shears ago while a student

, at the Atlanta College of Physicians.
< He was later traced to Texas and Col-
orado and more recently was heard
from in Oregon. For more than a year,
however, he has not been heard from.

J. R. Davis, of Blountsville, Tenn.,

END TO "DpME PARTIES"
UNTIL AFTER APRIL 1

"Dome .parties" at. the state capitol
will toe no more until after April 1.
A sign hangs upon the door leading to
the capitol dome; which nearly every
afternoon in fair weather is a popular
resort for sightseers, stating that tha
home is closed permanenty. The
(keeper of the .building states,/however.
that '^permanently" -means only until
Ap'rll. The closing of the dome f,ol-
lowed the recent illness a*d death of
J. B. Allen, keeper of the dome.

For flliirly-two years W. L. Douglas shoes Slave had Ms
name aiad price stamped bmUse bottom before they left
me f aw^^aory, ^vMcte has guaranteed tlseir value and

wearer against migb prices lor in-
terior sboesT^^W. L. Douglas shoes, thus stamped, are
always -wortn^^She price yj>ii pay for them..

Call at any one of^^L.W.Ii.Douglas SO stores located in the large
cities and see tfcemany^fc. styles and fejnds of. sJibes for' men
and boys in all leatliers,̂ ^L; gizes and -widths.

VV.VL. Douglas S3.SO and'̂ . 33.75 shoes ifor style, comfort and
service are not equalled for/^^the price. W. TU. OoMglas $4.OO,
$4.5O and $5.C)O shoes are just ̂ .̂as good for style;, fit and wear
as other makes costing $5.OO to^^w$7-OO. " 1

Visit ^W. It. Douglas factory at^»WBrockton, Ma,ss., and see
for yourself the high gradp leathers^^^Jised -and how care-
fully W. L. Douglas shops are made; you ̂ S>L would .thea under-
stand Why they look better, fit better, hold ̂ ^ their shape and
w«ar longer1 than other makes for- the price.

Boys' Shoes
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00
Like W. L. Douglas
men's shoo3,the aeune
high grade leathers

vand workmanship.
They -will withstand
thehardknockaalive
boy gives bis shoes,
and fox honest ser-
vice have no equal.

W. 1. Douglas
shoes have

a world-
wide

reputa-
tion.

CAUTION I INSIST UPON HAVING W. U.
DOUGLAS SHOES WITH HIS NAME AND
PRICE STAMPED ON THE BOTTOM.

Do not be persuaded to take some other make
claimed to te just as zoocl. You are paying your
money and are entitled to the best. No matter
wb,ere you live, W. L. Douglas shoes are within
your reach. If your dealer cannot supuly you,..
write for plustrated Catalog showiris'liow to
order by'mail. W. L. DOUGLAS, .

,' 16O Spark St., Brockton, Moss.
W. L. DOUGLAS STORE

BEWARE Of"§S.~.
SyBSTlTUTES'-^

II PEACHTREE STREET, ATLANTA

Count the Needless Footstepsv _ '_. ' , • ' *> • • . - . ' ' ' • *~
n Extension Telephone1 Would Save
' ' ' " ' ' '• . . : ' ' . • - • • . . • . • . . • • • .
IjOW about the time lost in running to the telephone?
** Not only lost time and lost energy, but the pro-

longed interruption from work which one or more conveni-
ently placed extension telephones— costing but a few cents
a week — would eliminate. ^ \. i- y ' '• " ' . ' . • ' • , ' : ^

Apply a little scientific management to this phase of
your business and let the results speak for themselves.
You'll measure the saving in dollars.

Call the Business Of f ice to-day.A
. • • ,

T. R. GENTRY, Manager.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

whom he wants to reach 'because of the
the boy's - mother,
is the name of the

has 'a "brother somewhere in " Atlanta unents hav'e failed.

recent death of
Charles C. Davis
missing .brother.

The rather and mother of John Henry
Garvin, of Atlanta, are anxious to get
in touch with the soil who has not been
seen here In eighteen years. VHe was
last beard of at. Savannah, where he
boarded a steamship for some port in
Germany. .
: A story printed in The Constitution
recently lead directly to the Inquiries.
It told'of the finding", by the Salvation
Army, in the heart of Africa, living
with a tribe of Hottentots, of a. young
girl who vanished from a small town'
in Turner county, Georgia: Th>-Army
maintains branches of its "missing bu-
reau" in all the big cities of the -world
and .very frequently It has located "miss-
ing persons when the police depart-

Atlanta Woman Goteto Europe
To Nurse Wounded of Allies

When Miss. Ruth San'derson, the
well-known trained nurse of Atlanta,
leaves for the ibattle fronts in Euroipe,
next Monday, she will be the first
woman to go 'from the south for the
alleviation of suffering in the ttllied
armies. Her passage has been booked
on the Lusitania," which sails the fol-
lowing Saturday. •"<Miss Sanderson feels
no trepidations in an invasion of the
German blockade, Believing that if
others may make the trip she can safe-
ly do likewise.

Miss Sondersbn has several relatives

Girls of North Avenue
Serve Y. M. C^A. Supper

In Place of the Losers
\

. • • \ - • • •-
fighting for the allies. Two of her
cousins, Henry Beard, a commander or
a troop of Hindus, and William Ker-
shaw, of England, are reported to have
been lost. " .

Miss Sanderson was ^induced to ten-
der her services largely through the
.efforts of her cousin. Sir James Duck-
Worth,' and. Lord Rochdale, of Kocto-
'dale, her native town. She received
her appointment over the several.thou-
sand other ap/plicants from America
because of her Srltish citizenship.

There will be much red tape that
will have to be faced immediately u-pon
her arrival at the British "war office
in Loridon as 'a strict policy of pre-
caution is.being exSrciSed by the allies
to prevent the entrance of German
,spies into the ranks of the army-and
Ithe- hospital corps. Miss Sanderson has
already (forwiajTded for purposes of
identification her photograph taken in
traveling c,ostume. , '

Seventy-five or more young men
gathered around a supper table Wed-
nesday night in the Young Men's Chris-
tian association - building to celebrate
the "hatchet-burying" between -the
Reds and the Blues of the Pilgrim class
of the North Avenue Sunda-y school.

After a hot membership and atten-
dance contest lasting over a month, the
Blues had nosed the Reda out of .vic-
tory on the very last Sunday. Tho
compact at the start of the contest was
that the losing side should serve tha
table at a supper to be given in honor
of the winners-. The Reds were lucki-
ly saved this embarrassment, however,
by a number of young ladies of the
North Avenue Sunday school offering,
at the last minute, to come down to the
Y. M. C. A. and serve the siijcper.

Frank Clark, Edson. Brown, John
Clot-worthy} Ben Cripp and Robert S3.
and Brooks Mell assisted in the enter-
tainment.

Speeches were then made by several
members of the class. Maynard Fuller
spoke of the class history; H. N. Alex-
ander, of benevolences; li!. J. Bond, on
the class camp; P. P. Shaw, on class
athletics; G. S. Peck, on class spirit,
and George Normandy, on class prophe-
cy. Rbbert E. Mell, the president,
then made a rousing talk on the vari-
ous activities of the class. .

Nathan Holds Revival
In Recorder's Court

•• To Prove He Is Sane

Rev. Nathan Glass, who has been for
many years a rioted evangelist in dark-
town, lield a revival in the police court
Wednesday afternoon. Somebody- had
charged 'that Nathan was crazy. . He
asked Recorder Johnson if he might
hold a revival in order to demonstrate
that he was mentally all right.

"Cut loose," said the recorder.
Thereupon Nathan exclaimed: MMer

text am, "Is I er fool?" An' I axes yer
all ter hitch up Tvid dat quesshun yer-
se'f God made Adam and God made
de debbil. Is I er fool?" Dis, jed'ge.am
er good man, but dere am room ter ha'b
him some betterr Is I er fool? Er heap
ob folks t'inlc dat dey am wrapped in1 holiness an' all de time hell am wait-
ing fer 'em. Is I er fool? I haint neto-
ber stoled riuttin but liokeir an' I takes
all of dat dat I kin git. Is. I er fool?"

I . The Re-v.^ Nathan fell down uipon his
knees and prayed long and loud for a
great revival to take \hold of the 'police
court of Atlanta and make the judge,
the policemen and the newspaper re-
porters "merciful and mighty." One old
"Aiurity" on a front seat, shouted out
"Amen," and the revival meeting was
over. Nathan is being held, in jail
for a w;rit of lunacy.

What Did Miss Daisy Say?
\Was It, "Go M the Devil,"
Or Just Plain, "Go to Hell"

Whether Aliss 'Daisy Whitinire, while
walking with her uncle. T. W. Whit-

i mire told -iher .brother-in-lavr, R.1 F.
Dutton, to "go to hell" or "go to the
•flevil." came very near being a vitaa
quesMon when the two men were tried
in police court Wednesday afternoon
ftfr fighting on the street. The re-
corder, however, rulett .that the two
meant the saine thing, toeing only a
difference of occupant and occupancy.
The invitation caused the fight -which
resulted in Whitmire being knocked
downl,and his head getting badly lace-
rated, and D-utton getting cut. so seri-
ously that he was laid up for ten
days.

Dutton had refused to speak to* Miss
Daisy and Whitmire took her ; side
when Dutton demanded an explana-
tion. '

The evidence was very conflicting
and the recoVder fined Dutton $15.75
and fined Whitmire $10.75" and held

-him in a bond of $300 'for stabbing. ,

CHILD'S TESTIMONY
WINS FOR MOTHER

.When Judge John T. Pendleton lifted
the 9-year-old boy of estranged parents
to his bench yesterday mortiing and
asked who he would'choose, his mother
or father, the chap answered:

l "I'd rather live with mother;"
Such testimony' riot only saved the

mother from conviction on contempt of
I court charges, but was instrumental in
I awarding her alimony of -?20 monthly.
i- The childi was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Evans, participants in-
a divorce suit that is now in progress.
Some time back the^courts awarded thex

custody of the two children, \Glenn,
aged 9, and Evelyn, 4. to the mother,
granting the father privilege of seeing
them on specified, occasions* This the
father charged was refused him. . ,

PARENTS ASK FOR HELP
TO FIND MISSING SON

THE BATTLE FRONT
Petrograd, Russia! Feb. 17. via Lon-

don. \ , . •
The numlber of head aiid arms wounds

of>, the men at the front is enormous,
for men in trenches expose only their
heads and arms. Many hundreds .are
hit in the head and death does not re-
sult from the wound. Occasionally one1

may ;see the slightly wounded walk
!back\ with heads bound tip or arms in
slinga. Motor trucks loaded with
wounded tear along the roads leading
'back, from the extreme front. Perhaps
forty per cent of the wounded are back
on the firing line after three months'
care and rest in a hospital. It alll da-
pends on a man's health and blood. If
the blood Is pure and good, the soldier
gets the first aid, proper treatment and
his wound$ heal toy flrst intention.

Good blood is everything to every
man. It means fresh, strong nerves,
good digestion, - good circulation.
Those iwho have used Dr. Pieree'.s
Golden Medical Discovery marvel at
the way it checks folood disease's. See
a man today with skin all broken out;
see him a few weeks later after using:
the "Discovery," his skin is all cleared
up, eyes bright, and he is contented
with himself. >

The foundation of good health tfs
good blood! Are you pale? Are you
wea'k?. Are you no longer ambitious

FORMER PREACHER
FINED BY RECORDER
FOR CURSING WIFE

his native land many years a#o, and:
for eight or nine years 'he was a tailor
witli a shop Jni the. Kirtfball hot«.

. • r \ . V
, When a policeman had testified in
police court that Fletcher Haskins had
gone home drun'X ana cvtrsed .his wife
and 'daughters "until there was. noth-
ing ; left In the category of blasphemy
and* vituperation /for him to say. Re-
corder. Johnson exclaimed:
' "Isn't this my old friend the,, <Rev.
Fletch Haskins?"

"Not now," the prisoner replied. "I
used to be." ," • • "

"And you -were once; a . preacher,
•wern't you," the recorder pursued.

"Was once," came the reply.
"I can't understand," the recorder

went on to say, "how a manvwho was!
once a preacher can curse so. iAn ex- i
prea.cli.er mig-ht liquor up a little, tout i
to curse,' and curse , vilely—well, I
can't understand it, except $3.75 worth."

WHERE tS FERNANDEZ?
FORTUNE AWAITS MM\

If there\ is any one in Atlanta who i
hajp-pens. to know the whereabouts of j
one "Franklin," or Isidoro Fernandez, |
who once conducted a tailoring estab- i
lishment in the oW Kim-ball hotel; May-
or Woodward would "like to have the
information. v ' .

, Yesterday the miayor received a
communication -from L. Antonio Fer-
nandez Valdez, of Havana, in whicn
he a'sks that the city authorities make
an effort to locate Isi\doro. The writer
Intimates that the man' sougiht aftei-1
\a heir to a fortune in Cuba, and that!
his relatives are very aiixipus for him '
to return and claim his. own.'

'According to the letter, which is
written In Spanish and which Secre-
tary Qrmond had translated for the
benefit of the mayor, Isidoro Fernan-
dez is about 56 years old. ̂  He left

stops itching
instantly!

The moment that Resinol Ointment
touches itching skin the itching' stops
and healing- begins. That is why doc-
tors have prescribed -it successfully for
twenty years in even the severest cases
of e.czema, ringworm, rashes, and niany
pther tormenting, disfiguring skin di-
seases. Aided by warm baths with
Resinol Soap, Resinol Ointment makes
the skin or scalp perfectly healthy,
quickly, easily and at little cost. Try '
them ,and .see! ^Sold by all druggists.

CO-OPERATION
- l . •• ' - . V . , . v , . " • ' , ' •

is your only* yeal
safeguard a'gain-st-
loss of appetite,
poor digestion, and
general .weakness^
You must help Na-
ture to in a i n t a i n '
strength and vigor.
With the aid of. ;

HO STUTTER'S
STOMA€H
BITTERS

}rou Ixave a com-
bination that is sure
to result in your
benefit.,

i i i i iE in

•.'V,

CUNARD

PUROPE via LIVERPOOL

LUSITANIA
Fastest and Largest Steamer
now in Atlantic Service Sails

SATURDAY, FEB. 27. 10A.M.
Tuscania, - - - Sat., Feb. 20. NOON

jVexv Twin-Screw Soared Turbine.
*AIaunia - - Sat., Mar. 6. 10A.M.
Franconia, - Sat., Mar. 13, 10 A. M.
*0rduna, - - Sat. Mar. 20.10 A. M.
LUSITANIA. Sat.. Mar. 27. 10A.M.

•Calls at Halifax Bastbound.

SPAIN the RIVIERA--!! UY--GRFECE
The'Azores, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Piraeus "
CfARPATHIA, - Tuesday, M«rch 9, I«Ioon.

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Through rates to all principal Ports at

*• the World.
COBIPAJIVS OPI'-ICE. 21-24 S>FATE ST..V

N. Y, OR LOCAL AGEIVTS.

The Treatment of
Influenza or La Grippe

or enersetlc? ' Have you pimiples or B clearly defined.treatmentfor "influenza orboils? Do you suffer from headaches, 5. 5rM-_-B"f.r--"-«.«->- 4_ »,,„ »r..-n«».
low\ spirits? Then you are anaemic—
your blood Is thin, lacking- in healthy.
stren

ur
gth-giving red
blood is impur

corpuscles. Then
your blood is impure — and your liver
is not up to its task of clearing the
tolood from the poisons accumulated. '\

Dr. Pierce'S Golden Medical Discov-
ery is a temperance remedy that will
resto.re to yqu rich, health-giving blood
— a remedy proved by experience (in
tablet or liquid form). It is a glyceric
extract of roots from our forests.
known to science as those which will
(best give the stomach, liver and bowels
needed lielp. — (adv.) v

It Is quite refreshing these days 'to read of
clearly defined treatment for Influenza or

La Grippe. In an article In the Lnncet-
ilc?' Dr. James Bell, ol New York City,

says he laconvinced that too much medica-"
tion Ja both unnecessary and Injurious.

When, called to a case of la crippe, the
patient Is usually seen when the lever Is
present, as the chill which occasionally
ushers In the disease, has generally passed
away Dr. Bell then orders that the b.owels
be opened freely with salts, "Actolds" or
citrate of magnesia. For the high lever,
severe headache, pain and general soreness,
one Anti-kamnla Tablet every three hours
Js quickly followed by complete relief.
Asltfor A-K Tablet*. They are alsounex-
celled tor headache, neuralgia i IpaioB.

STAND ARC*

FACTORYpYod
Phone Ivy, 87:37

P. O. Box 16{),fV /N^/VNTA

Save; Dealers^fnif its, •;•

Waycrpss, Ga., February 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Police In Georgia and Florida
cities were today reiiuested to join
Mr. and Mrs. N.-A. Wells, of Waycross;.
in a search, lor their mi&sins 13-year-
old son. . • ' - \

"He left home, early Monday for
Softool and lias not been aecn >y rela-
tives since, touring Monday he suf-
fered an accident with, a rifle, a local
physician, extracting- a btillet from a
finger. This became Known today. The
boy fs overgrown for his ase, lias
brown eyes and liffht .hair. IJis ?pa-
rents are greatly distressed. He told
his playmates last week he mislit so,
to SavanniUi or Jacksonville, . I

Announcement"

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
V • - . . ' •

should be familiar with the laws of his State.

Park's Annotated
GEORGIA CODE

-.' - V ' . - ' ' . ' » ' ' ' ' • • ' • • - ' . ' ' ^

is the Official Compilation of the Laws of
Georgia now in force. ;

It also contains a concise; and thorough
statement of these Laws by the \ Georgia
Court of Appeals and the Supreme Courts of
Georgia and the United States.

i '. ' " - \ ', ' \ x • • • , ' ,
Present ̂ subscription price ^

Seven Volumes at $8,50 a Volume
Write for Prospectus

The
PUBLISHERS AND LAW BOOKSELLERS

I
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LAWAFFEC1S

Business Restricted Because
Brokers Pesired More Ex-
perience With Federal Su-
pervision—Prices Declined.

_ v RANGE 13T NEW YOBSg COTTON^
Prer.\

I Clo»«.

Fob '-
March
May .
July* -,
feUpKt '. '
Oct .^
Deo .
Jan .

8.45
S.72
8.90

alii
9. 28

8.45
.8.72
8.90

V9.i6
9.32

8.40
8.64
S.82

V. 07
'9.24

8.40
8.65
8.83

g'.OT
9.24

'•S.Og
8.38
8.64
8.82
8.92
8.98
9.07
9.24
9,33

8.20
8.50
8.16
8.96
9.03

9.19
S.35

-9.44

Closed steady.
BAXGE IN MSW OBT.BATtB COTTON.̂

•j 1 p (Lastl v i Pr»v-
[OpenlHlghj Low[ Sale! Close. I Close.

March.
•May .
July.1*
Oct .
Dec .
Jan .

ilii
8.39
8.39
8.83
8.98

S.16
8.43
8.62
8.88

. 8-98

8.07
8.3$
8.54
8.79
8.94

8.08
8.3<i
8.55
B.79
8.95

7.80
8.05
S.3S
8.53
8.79
8.94
9.05

^90
-S.16
8.43
8.62
8.86
9.00
».12

Closed Quiet. , ^__^

Vew Orleans, February 17.—la ^
first day of trading: In. cotton under
federal supervision, prices lost 8 to 11
points o»- futures, closing at me low-
eat, wlille spots lost 1-8 of a cent a.
pound,, \micldUftg being quoted «*.t 7.94,
aa agrlinst 8 T.-1E Monday. - Upder tluj
new system, spots -will to* quoted in.
decimal fxactions. -Tlie decline in spots
was due to the fact that Che market
today was quoted oa'new g°,v^r3™^";
standards, which, are somewhat.lower
in quality tbtbn the "old, necessitating an
adjustmentMn prices. .

The volume of /business done was
small 'and traders., spent, much of its
tune considering" tae changes made by
the new federal- law.. Speculation was
chiefly concerning the manner in which
deliveries would Be 'influenced. It was
agreed that, the1 first1 • effect of Uie
nlw law would be' to bring about a

I hitflierto unknown uniformity m quo-
tations, methods of doing business and

I T^ie disposition was to trade In. the
distant month's, which was due to the
uncertainty of the workings of the new
law In regard to tenders on contracts
and the desire of most brokers not to.
have many March and May commit-
ments on 'their boo'ks until they should
ha,ve more experience with the new or-
der of things.

Spot cotton quiet; eaJ.es on tlhe spot,
1,350 bales; to arrive, 1,020; good ordi-
nary, 6.06; strict good ordinary 6.62;

•low middling, 1.12; strict low middling,
7 57- middling. 7.94,; strict middling-.^
8 19; good middling, 8.63; strict good
middling-, 3.00; receipts, 2,*69; stools.
420.191- iliquidation In Nen York.

Jfetv York. February 17.—Cotton was
lower today, under continued scatter-
ing liquidation. The close steady at a
net decline of 11 ^to 12 points.

Relatively easy Liverpool cables were
accompanied by some foreign selling
orders at the opening. First prices
were barely steady at a decline of 5
to 7 points. Active months sold about
7 to S points net lower during the early
trading. There was eome trade buying
on this decline, while offering* were,
by no means, heavy or general ana

, prices goon rallied to within 3 or 4
I "points of last night's closing, on cover-

Ing. Another slight rally occurred dur-
ing the eairiy afternoon on the continued
heavy exports, ibut the .market weak-
oned again in the latter; trading, under

' further liquidation, and rather more
, • iiggrressive selllnlg which appeared to
1 '.toe encouraged by talk of an easier spot

' " \raarket. The"; plose was- 'at tha day's
/ lowest. , ' N

Southern reports said it was easier
to'buy srpot cotton today than for some
time past, and "predictions that winter
'killed grain in, the soathwest .might be
replaced \wlth cotton this spring, may

t .aas,P,.i.a>e beeaa factor on .the Satede-
' clineT Southefa spot markets, 'as offi-

cially i repprted, were 1-8 lower to 4
* points^ higher, generally unchanged.

Continued apprehensions \o£ a. checik
. to the ex-port movement, through, pos-
, si.ble development^ in- the naval war
. zone. w6re expressed during the day,
and ,the decline in sterling exchange has
also enic5(iiwa«e,d, predictions of dimin-
ished activity .on the part of foreign
buyers. '• * , , • •
'Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,

6.65; sales, 200 bales.
V

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Atlanta, February 17.—Cotton steady;
jniddllng S.

New York—Middling 8.55; receipts 4GS;
exports 6,824; stock 111,236. \

New Orleans—.Middling 7.94; receipts 2,-
469; sales 2,370; stock 420,191.

Galveston—Middling 8.45, receipts 26,117;
exports 50,895; sales 2.664 ;Wock 587,681.

Mobile—Middling 7%; receipts 747; salea
325; stock 148.041.

Savatanah—Middling 8%; receipts 12,20»;
l !, «Ues 1.695; stock. 215,97SJ.

Charleston—Middling S; receipts S20-
stock 118,068.

Wilmington—Middling S; receipts 776;
•tock 56,717.

Norfolk—Holiday; recelptu 3,236; stock
•3.676.

Baltimore—Middling 8%: stock 2,782.
Boston—Middling 8,65; receipts 343;

' stock 11,100.
Philadelphia—Middling 8.80; stock 7,656.
Mluor ports—Receipts 2,674; exports 2,-

074; stock 137,198.
Totals for day—Receipts 63,776; exports

69,293; sales 6.960; stock 1,886,022.
Totals for week.—Receipts 252,812; ex-

ports 254,810.
Totals Lor season—Receipts 7,541,851; ex-

ports 4,773,180.

Interiot1 Movement.
, Houaton—Middling S.40: receipts 7,620;
shipments 8,961. sales 1,295;- stock 204,172.

Memphis—Middling 7.88; receipts 3,007;
shipments S.D55, sales 1,500; stock 224.833.

Augusta—Middling 7.97, receipts 1,887;
shipments 1,341; sales 690; stock 148,53ti.

St. Louis—-Middling- S: receipts 6,1'73-
V shipments 5,203; sales 50; tftock 38,543.

Cincinnati—Receipts 2,103; (Shipments
1.638; stock 12,114. ,

Little Hock—Middling 7.75; receipts 1-
789; shipments 1,101; stock' 59,642.

Totals for day—Receipts 22,749; shlp-
zucilts 21,999: sales 3,565; stock 688.470.

t Comparative Port Receipts,
Following were net receipts at United

States ports on Wednesday, February 17.
compared with those on the corresponding
flay, la^t year; ,

1915. 1914.
Is'ow Orleans.. .. ... ,. 2,469 6,051
Oalveston U. .. 25,117 6,330
Mobile *.. .. 747 907
Savannah . .. ... •• ... . 12,206 3,096
Charleston .. .. 920 5S6
Wilmington ..\ .r .- •• -. 776 460
Korfcflk, *.. ,3,235 697
New York .» .. «. .. .. 458
Boston .. .j 343 ' 4
Texas City .. ., .. .. ». T.932
Minor ports .. —. .. 3,674

Total .^ .. 53,776

Interior Movement.!
1915.

20Houston
Memphis ..
Augusta i ..
BL Louis .
Cincinnati .
JUUIu Rock

Total ..

3,070
1,887
6.173
2,103

.. .. 20,753

6,968

25,889

1914.
, 6,295

sW
,1.S38

1,076
342

11.521

Estimated Receipts ^Thnrsday.
Galveston.v li.,000 to 20,000, against 9.116

last year. .
- New Orleans. 12,<000 to 13.000, against 5 -
445 last year.

• Semi-Weekly Interior Movement.
Semi-weekly interior cotton movement-
Receipts. 113.085, against 49,394 last•iioi.diri..it ^ A O . V O U . uguinst 4y,S9* la£t

year and 40.393 year before
Shipments, 12J.801, asAlnat 57,342 last

year and 49,766 year before "<•"- ""»•
Stock. SS2,!>43. asralhst 664.891 *.iast year

and 510,621 year before. j»— .

Offering of Swift 6% Co. Bonds. I

Grain Mq^es Plunge Downward
On Accoitint qf Shipping Crisis

Wheat at One Time During
Session Sold at Over Six

, Cents Decline—Closed
23-4 to 43-8 Cents Down*
Corn and Oats Also Lost
Heavily.

Chicago, February 17. — Misgivings
over the shipping crisis brought about
by the attempted starvation duel« be-
tween Germany and Great Britain, had
a demoralizing effect today on the
w-heat trade here. An extreme break
of 6 1-8® 6 1-4 resulted and the mar-
ket clo'ged much unsettled' at 2 3J-4 to
4 l-4@4 3-8 under last night. Gtiher
net losses were: Corn, 1 1-2 @1 5-8 to
1 5-8; oats, 1 to 1 1-4 and provisions
10 to 27 1-2.

Corn prices suffered from a storm
of selling, induced by the downward
plunge of the wheat market and by
much stored .corn in sight.

Oats gave way with corn and. wheat.
"Weakness of grain and hogrs carried

provisions heavily downward. ,

Chicago Quotations.
Following ware quotations on th» Chi-

cago Board at Trade today:
,, Prev.

_ Open. High. Lour. Cloae. Close.
WHEAT —

May . . , .1.62% 1.63 1.57% 1-«0 1.62%
July . . . .1.85% 1.36 1.80% 1.32% 1.36%

CORN —
.79^4May 79

July so =4
OATS—

May 60%
July 56%

PORK—
May ...
July*. . .

tAHJS—
May . . .
July ...

RIBS—
May . . .
July . . .

.'sW

.76%

.78

.6434

.19.00

.19.40

.10.85

.10.90

19.00
19.40

10.85
10.92

18.77
19.17

10.72
10.87

.77%

.79%

-59%
.55%

18.82 *
19.25

10.77
10.90

.79%

.36%

.60%

.57

19.10
19.50

10.85
• 11.00

Receipts In Chicago.
.,,, \ . Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
Whea.t, car» ..,...;,.. 247 86
Corn, cars.. _ .. .... .. 377 250
Oats, cars .............. 292 209
Hogs, head 40,006 34,000

\
I Grain. v

Chicago. February 17. — Cash: Wheat, No.

Barley, 78® 8 5,'
Timothy, ?6.50@6.EO.
Clover, $11.50(814.00.
St. Louis. February 17. — Cash.

, WHEAT—
No. 2 red..

Close.
..1.67
.1.58 @1.60

1.60
1.62

Prev.
Close.
(91.61%
©1.61&No. 2 hard.

CORN-
NO. 2 73% 75
No. 2 white.. 75 Vi© 76 77

OATS—
No. 2 i. 57%® 57 U 58
No. 2 white. \ 58^, GO

Kansas City, February 17.—Cash: Wheat,
No. 2 hard, *1.64@1.65; No. 2 red, Jl.SSMi®
1.64»,4. y

Corn—No. 2,mixed, 70}fc @J1; No. 2 white,
74; No. 2 yellow, 71@71«,. ,

Op.ta—No. 2,white, 57@67&; No. 2 mixed,
54@55. l ^

,
\

SUGAR FUTURES FIRM
ON {LIBERAL

Newv Tork, February 17. — Sugar futures
were firmer early today, on active buyine
by commission houses and trade interests,
prompted by unfavorable 'weather aavices.
from Cuba. Prices at midday were 18 to 22
points net higher,

Raw auear strong ;i molasses, 3.34; cen-
trifugal, 4.S1. Refined steady, t V

Profit-taking caused a reaction in the late
trading. The closing was steady, 6 to \16
points higher; sales, 8,400 tons.

Futures ranged as follows: :

Opening. Closing.
January .. .. , ............. s\4.75@4.80
February „ . ._ . , ........... 3.88©3.S5
March .. .i ... .. . S.66<g>S.76 3.80@3.!85
April .. .. „ .. .. 3.87(3)3.89 3.85®3.87
May .. .. „, „ .. .. '3.D3S3-91 3.88<§3.8»
June' .: :. ,* „ .. v 3»»B@S.9T '3
July .. ., .. _ .. 3.'S6<jj>3.99 3
August ..*.. .„ . . . 3.99<3>4.04 4 . .
September .. ..... *.02<gi4.03 4.04@I4.06
October .. .. .
November !.. .. ,„ ....... .
.December > . . ,

. .
4.02SM.03
4.99(a>5.oi
4.90©4.ga

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

New Yorki February 17.—(Special.)—
Selling here today, especially during the
morning, was rather freer. Induced by
lover prices in Liverpool, and consequently
values in the local market declined about
10 points before meeting any demand of
importance. The latter did make its ap-
pearance, however, coming through south-
ern spot merchants, and their buying pre-
vented .any material decline. Although the
threatened blockade of Great Britain and
Germany 'a ports by these respective, na-
tions Is the cause of more or less liquida-
tion here Just now, the market continues
to maintain a steady tone, due to the- fact
that, trade Interests buy eagerly at th
slightest decline in prices.

\ JAY, BOND & CO.

New Tork, February 17.—(Special.)—To-
day's market continued OTull and was un-
der pressure, owing to the continued un-
certainty as \to the possibility of inter-
ruption in ocean commerce, which matter
has been discussed by the trade almost to
the exclusion of other factors for the past
week and has naturally increased1 the pes-
simistic feeling in local circles. The mar-
ket, however, displays a strong undertone
and there appears to be buying for fapot
people and exporters on each decline.

Exports today were practically 00,000
bales. Mall advices from Liverpool state
that the continent, particularly Kussla, has
been buying cotton forward against fu-
ture requirements, as was the case in the
last crop and that these purchases have
been hedged by the purchase of contracts In
Liverpool on the part of the merchants
who made the contracts • with the manu-
facturers. This Is an interesting develop-
ment, as indicating the feeling in reference
to present prices In their relation to fu-
ture supplies on the part of the foreign
manufacturers. There Is likely to be little
change 1m the present market until the
uncertainty as to communications is re-
lieved. ~ HUBBARp :BROS. & CO.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, February^, 17.—Cotton, spot, eas-

ier; good middling, 5.29; middling, 4.99- low
middling. 4.68; sales, 6,000, speculation and
export, 1,000; receipts, 17,804. Futures closed
Quiet. ' s

\ V - Prev.
Opening. Close. Close.

May-June 4.86 4.86% 8.86%
July-Auruat . . . . 4.93 4.96% 4.93%
October-November . . 6.07 6.07%
January-February . . 5.14% 5.14% 6.07%

6.14%

Dry Goods.
New Tork. February 17.—Cotion goods

were quiet and steady today, regular print
cloths selling at 7'4 cents. Hills n-ere re-
luctant to accept late contracts at current
prices. Worsted yarnsv were tlrm.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. February IT.—Turpetine

steady at 42; sales, none; receipts. 47-
shipments, 14; stocks 35,347. Rosin firm-
sales, 270; receipts, 532; shipments, 1500-
Blocks, 136,402. A, B, $2.95; C, r>, $302«, :

B, $8.05; F, $3.07%; a, $3.10; H. $3.12%;^'
$3.15; K. $3.35; M. $4.00, N.^$5.00; window
glass, $5.40; water whlto, ?5,60.

v Rice.
New Orleans, February 17.—Rough rice

wa3 active and strong today, while the
clean grade was strong, quotations remain-
ing unchanged. Receipts: Rough, 8.835-
millers, 8,202; clean, 670. Sales- 1 136
sacks rough Honduras at 3.50@4.60- 140i
sacks Japan .at S.flO@4.1,0; 3,938 pockets
clean • Honduras at

Country Produce.

.^2; ULd-a, ^u m/ _ J 7y .

Eggs firmer: receipts, 7,129; fresh gath-
ered, extras, 27@27^4; extra ifirsts, 26%-
flrsta. 26%@26: seconds, 24® 35.

Cheese steady and unchanged.; receipts,

'

Potter.v Clioate & Prentice, 65 JVall street-
White. Weld ^c Co., 14 Wall street, and the 1 i,<ou.
Flrat Trust and Savings bank, ol Chicago Dressed poultry quiet; western roasting
are ottering 510.000.000 first morteace sink-[ chickens, 17@21; fresh fowls, 14^ @ 18%:
ing: runil 5 per tjent eruicl bonds issued bv • turkeys, .14(822H-
Swift & Co.. at S« and interest, yielding i "" " ~ "" ~ "
about 3.27 per cent_ The bonds are duo '
July 1, 1941. and are redeemable at 102V, •
ana Interest on any \Interest date unon i
three months' notice. The aggregate a.r>- i
praised value of the property mortgaged i

A Is over $47,000.000 and^the company cove- I
\ aants that ^lt will maintain net quick as*

sets equal at all times to the amount of
bonds outstanding.

I f , III £»IO, *u ly «*« V-- '

Potatoes, unchanged; receipts. \23.
St. 'Louts, February 17.—Poultry and but-

ter, unchanged.
Eggs. 23%.
Kansas City, February 17.—Buttw, eggs

and poultry, unchanged.* i

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
•./ • • _ i .

FRUITS AND "VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and-Prod-

uce Company.) ,
Oranges, Indian river, box $2.25@2.SO
Oranges, Florida, box $1.75©2.00
Tangerines, box $2.50©3.00
Grape fruit, box.. $1.25@2,00
Apples, barrel \ $3^)0 @ 4.50
Apples, box $1.65@2.00
Pineapples.^ crate $3.00
Lemons, new crop, box t $3.50
Lemons, old crop, "box . ..$2 50@3.00
Grapes, rnalagra, ( keg $4.50® 6.00

_ ' "Vegetables.
Cabbage, pound ... l%c
Turnips, Canadian, pound l%c
Onions, red or yellow, sack $2.26
Onions, Spanish, crate 4 $1.75@2.00
Onions, -white, sack » $3.50
Potatoes, Irish, sack $2.00
Potatoes, sweet, bushel 80@85c
Tbmatoes, fancy, crate ,$3.00@8.25
Tomatoes, choice, crate ....
Egg plant, fancy, crate
Beans, green, drum '.....,.
Squash, yellow crooked, drum.

GROTJPBS
Siock Market Was Dull and
Heavy on Account of Un-
certainty Regarding Inter-
national Conditions.

York, February 17.—The appre-
hension and uncertainty attending in-
ternational conditions were potent
factors in today's dull and- heaVy stock
market. Trading Was ultra-professional
and mainly on the short side. The fac-
tion early renewed its attacks on lead-
lag: shares, which fell a point or more,
coalers snowing greatest weakness.
Later prices made gradual recovery,
but in the final hour much selling of
American Smelting brought .renewed
unsettlement. The closing was at or
near the lowest.

Baltimore and Ohio, New Haven,
Southern railway preferred. Seaboard

"iV5oS""75 Air klne preferred and Loose-Wiles
i225©2"50 were among- the stocks that fell to

-, , „„.,„„ VJ.UUB.CU, uru.ii .' !$2'.oo@2i25 ! new !ow or re-heated former minimum
Peppers, large crate, crate $3.75®4.25 "quotations. Some of the more dor-
Celery, fancy, bunch 65@75c mant specialties yielded 1 to 3 points.
Lettuce, dozen 7Bc| while Mexican Petroleum lost 5 1-2
Cauimo'werUmou "d V e&'^-o ' Polnts- wi*h a sharp decline in the pre-
Cucumbers; drum i.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. Us.'60<S>8.60 ^Pre^gl^sl.^! Car was not; affected

by the company's annual report, which
showed an extraordinary shrinkage in
net earnings.

Foreign exchange grave less reason
for concern, rates on London indicating
a temporary cessation of recent enor-
mous offerings. Francs and mertks also
shoiwed more stability, but the situation
as a whole coritinued somewhat pre-
carious. %

Weakness of the several steel and
iron shares was not In keeping- with
trade reports, which, were of a more
encouraging- tenor, especially as to
maintenance of increased production.
Rumors of a shading of copper prices
were reflected in the steady offering
of metal shares.

Trading was narrow in London,
Americans being in light demand. Ne'W
York Central and Canadian Pacific
were among the heaviest issues In that
market.

The local bond market moved in
sympathy witih stocks, some of * the
speculative issues, as well as low priced
railways declining sharply. Total sales,
par value, ;aggres-ated\$2,0.96,000. United
States coupon threes and registered
fours lost 1-4 per cent on call.

Poultry- and Eggm.
Hens, alive 18iB14o
Frys, alive 18c
Ducks, alive t ...... .... .. lie
Turkeys, alive , 16c
Roosters, alive, eachA 2Bo
Guineas, alive, each 26c
Hens, dressed 18c
Frys, dressed 2»c
Ducks,^ dressed 15c
Turkeys, dressed 20c
Rabbits, each v 10@12c
Opossum, pound .'...... 8@ 9c
Begs, fresh, dozen ,..N 25c
Storage, dozen 24 @ 26c .

GROCERIES, i
(Corrected by Oglesoy urocery Company.)

Candy—Stick, 6=4; mixed, 7; chocolate.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans, Is 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.75 to $2.40.
Peaa, Jl.so to $4.20. ' String beans. Is 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo,
$7.00; Chums, $3.90; pink, $4.50. Veal loaf,
one-half, $2180; Asparagus tips, $4.50 ^ to
$6.00. Tuna Fish, ,le, 58.25; Vis, $8.50.i Crin-
densed mlljc, 53,85 to $6.60. Bwaporated
milk, $2.75 to $3.85. 'Oysters, Alligator, $1.90;
others, J1.SO. -

Salt—100-lb. bags, BOc; Ice cream, Sl.OOi
Granocryttal. 80c; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80:
%-pound, $5.00. Horsford's, $4.50: Good
Luck, $3.75. Success, Jl.SO; Hough Rider,

Beans—Lima, 7 V4 }• pink. 6 »,4 ; navy. 6 Vi.
Jelly—30-lb. pails, $1.35; 2-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90. \
Leather—Diamond oak, 46c.
Pepper—Grain, 18c: ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant, $S.25; Diamond, $8.86;

Best Self-RiBintg, $8.60; Monogram. ?8.26;
Carnation, $8.10; Golden Grrln, $8.00; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20;
Snow Drift, eases,, $6.00: Tocco, 831: Flake"
White, ~S%. \

Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80; kegs,
$6.50@8.00; sweet, mixed, kegs, l $12.50.
Olives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated. 6 V 4 ; powdered, 6%;
cubes, 7; Domino, 9%.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by "White Provision Company.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average 16
Cornfield hams, 12.to 14 average, IS
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 avg. .15%
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average. 12
Cornfield breakfast bacon.... '. 23}£
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. No.

l^cartons. 12 to case, per case.. $3.50
Grocers* bacon, \vide and narrow 12 ̂
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets 18
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb.'- cartons 15
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes 13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25^1b. boxes. 15
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes ..,,' 10
Cornfield wieners, in pickle, 15-lb. kits. 2.26
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 12%
Country style lard, 50-lb. cans 12
Compound lard, tierce1 basis o»}4
D. S. extra ribs j.. .11
D. S. bellies, medium average 12
D. S. bellies, light average 12^4

FLOCK, <3RAIN AND FEED.
* Flour* - Backed,. Pep Barrel-—Victory (in
48-pound towel bagsj, $8.75; Victory (our
finest patent), $8.60; Quality (in 48-pound.
towel bags), $8.75; Quality (our finest pat-
ent),! ?8.60; Gloria <self-rising), $8.50; Nell
Rose (self-rising), $8.50: ^yhite Lily (self-
rising), $8.40; White Lily (12-pound sacks),
$8.55; Ambrose (highest patent), 24-pound
sacks), $8.25; Puritan (highest patent),
$8.26; Hume Queen (highest patent), $8,25;
"White Cloud (high patent). $8.00; "White
Daisy (high patent), $8.00-; Ocean Spray
(good patent), $7:85; Southern Star (good
patent), $7.1S5; Sun Rise (good patent).
$7.85.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal. plain
(144-pound vsacks), $1.00; 96'pound sacks.
$1.01; 48-pound sacks, $1.03; 24-pound
sacks, $1.05. t

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, "white,
$1.07; oats, fancy white clipped, 76c; oats,
No. 2 white clipped. 75c; oats, white, 74c;
oats. No. 2 mixed, 71c. \

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bushel—Amber cane
seed (3-bushel sacks), $1.35; Tennessee
seed rye. $1.25, seed "barley, $1.20; Appier
oats, 80c; winter grazing oats. 75c, Ten-
nessee Burt oats, S5c;^ Oklahoma rust-proof
oats, 80c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa ' hay, No. 1 green
$1.33, Timothy No. 1, large bales. $1.35;
Timothy No. 1, bmall bales, $1.30; light
clover-mixed, large bales, $1.30; light
clover-mixed, small bales, $1.25; peavlne
hay, choice, $1.30; Bermuda hay. 85c*
stoVer. 73c; straw, 65c; cotton seed meal,
Harper $31.00; cotton seed meal, Cremo
feed. $26.00: .. cottoii seed
sacks. $1J.OO. '

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—-.Aunt Patsy
mash (100-pound sacks), $2.50; Purina

New York Stocks.

27%
44 ii

45%

Amal. Copper . .
Am. Agricultural .
Am. Can .
Am. Car and Fdry.
Am. QitieH, pfd. .
Am. Cotton Oil . .
Am. Smelting . .
Am. Snuff .
Am. Sugar .
Am. Tel. and Tel.
Am. Tobacco .
Atchison . . . .
Atlantic Coast Line.106
B. and 0 68
Bethlehem Steel. . . 56%
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather.

Prev.
I High.' Low Close. Close.
\ 55% 62% 52% 53%

49
27 H 27 >,<,
44k 44j,i
. . . . 69 60
44% 44% 45%
61% -- -

48%
27%

81%
148 V

64%
148

102% 102
119% llSVi 119
226 228 223

94% 93% 93%
104 105

67 67%
. 55% 56'A
.157% 1661^156% 157%"

35H 34% 34% 35%

225
94Vi

104
68%
56%

"

Chesap'e and Ohio. . 41% 41 "^ 41% 41%
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul . . ; . . . 86 85l,£ 8544 86
Erie 21% 21% 21% 21%
General Electric . .141H 141U 141% 141%
Great Northern, pfd.114% 114% 114% 116
Illinois Central. , .105% 105% 105% 105%
Interborough - Met.,

pfd 57 56'A 56%
Kan. City Southern 22
Lcfhigh Valley . . .1312% 132 132
L. and N 116 115 115
Liggett and Myers. . .. 205
LorllVard Co 160
Mo., Kan. and Texas 10% 10% 10%
Missouri Paciflc . . 10% 10% 10%
Mex. Petrpleum. ; . 70 64'/. 65
N. T. Central. . . V . 84 83 " 83%
N. "ST., N. H. and H. 47% 47 47%
N. and "W. . . .100 99% 99%
Northern Paciflc . . .102% 102 102^4.
Pennsylvania. . . .104% 104% 104%

57%

133
H5%
205
160
10%
1Q%
70
84
48

100 J4
102%
104%
143%

20
74

Reading 143% 142% 142%
Hep. "Iron and Steel. ,. >' 19

do. pfd 73
Rock Island Co. . . % % % %

- d'o. pf d.' . . . . / •""*»% 1 % 1 % 1 %

2d,' pfd. . . . .' 3% ZVt.
Seaboard Air Line . . . . . . . 12% 13

do. pfd. . . ' . . . 3S 3S S6 ,. 36
Sloss-Shef. Steel and

Iron 25 25
Southern Pacific . . . 83% 83% 835s 84
Southern Railway . . 15% 14% 1,5 15%

do. pfd. . .1 ... 48 i 48 48 50
Tenn. Copper . . . 29% 29%' 29% 29%
Texas Co 128 127& 128 130
Texas and Pacific1. . 12% 12% 12% 12%
Union Pacific . . .119% 118% 118% 110
U. . S. Steel . . . 43 42 42 43%

do. pfd 104% 104% 104% 104%
TTtah Copper . . . . 52%' 61*4 51% 52%
Virginia-Caro. Chem 20% 21%
"Western-Union. . . . 63% 62% 62% -63M,

Total sales for the day, 198,700 shares.

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s, registered

do. coupon ,. ., .
U. S. 3s, registered

do. coupon
U. S. "4s, registered

do. coupon .. .A
Panama 3s, coupon
American Agricultural Gs, bid
American Cotton Oil 5s ..
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atchison Ben. 4s

.hulls, fequare ' Atlantic Coast Line coL 4a .
t Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%s

Central of Georgia ^5s, bid ..
Centra) Leather 5s- , ; u rna e n r a e a e x s

chowder 1100-pound sacks). $2.55; Purina i Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s
Chicago, B. and Q. joint 4s
Chi , Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4%s
Chi., B. I. and Pac. R. R. col. 4s

pigeon feed (lOO-pound sacks), $2.65 Pu-
rina scratch (13-package baleb), $2.50;
Purina scratch (100-pound sacks), $2.45,
Victory scratch (100-pound sacks), $2.30- i Erie' gen 4
Victory baby chick (100-pound sacks). Il l inois Central ref. 4s .. ..
$2.40; Dandy scratch (100-pound sacks), Louisville and Nash, un, 4s .
$2.20; beef scraps, per 100-pound sacks, i Liggett and Myers 5s
$3.35; beef scraps, per 50-pound tacks, ' Lorillard Bs
$1.80: charcoal, per 50-pound sacks. 90c; ' \in trnrl nnrt' T»vs>«*lVt ii
oyster shells, y*r 100-pound sacks, S0c: ' & V £™»™l iren l«*a hM
chicken wheat, per bus-hel, $1.50. £' -?,' Sr H ' rf ir»Vt ^ L

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feedl N' T"-N- H- t"* -Hart- cv- 6«
$1.30; King Corn hor.se feed, $1.80; Victory
horse feed, $1.SO. A. B. C. horse feed, $1.70-
Sucrene horse feed, $1.55; Sucrene dairy-

.. 98%
-. 98%
..101%
..101%
..109%
..110%
..101%
..101
.. 9ST4
.. 98%
..119
.- 91%
.. Si!
.. 85%
. .101 "

95%
96%

N.
N.
Norfolk and "Western
Northern Pacific 4^
Pennsylvania

cv. 4%s. bid

. . ; crene ary- ..
feed, $1.55; alfalfa meal, 100-pound sacks, gea<JL^P f '*£ ~i r ' /,'„ ,„' " '51.45; beet pulp, 100-pound sacks, $1 65. Republic Iron and SJeel 5s (1940) .

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts lied ', St' Lou!s ai}d ^fn ^ran. ref. 4s, bid .
•r, . * - . « « 1 i _ _ * • . , , « - *-'_•'-

 m
-
l
"

i
'i A"=Vl diaTirintl T-rl A l f T . ino a f\ I R.<3

. 87

. 93%

.100%

.101%

. 79
, 79%
.104
.101

90 54
. .10
. 91%

Doff. (100-pound sacks), $2.05; fancy mill
feed (75-pound sacks), $1.95; P. W. mill
feed (75-pound sacks), 51.80; Georgia feed
(75-pound sacks), $1.75; brown shorts
(100-pound sacks)., $1.75; germ meal (75-
pound sacks), $1.SO: bran, P. W. (100-pound
sacks), SI.55; bran, . 'P. W. (75-pound
sacks), $1.65

Salt—Salt brick (Med.) per case, $5.10-
salt brick ((plain), per case, $2.35; salt!
Red Rock, per cwt., $1.10; salt, Oozne. per
case, 30 packages. $1.00; salt, Chippewa j — -
(100-pound sacks), 52c; salt, Chippewa P3-
(60^-pound saclts). Sic; salt, Chippewa 25-
pound sacks), 19c; salt, V. P. (100-pound
sacks)) 52c; salt,, V. P. (50-pound sacks),
31c; salt, V. P. (25-pound sacks), 19c

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta arid sub-
ject to market changes. Special prices on
mixed and solid carloads.

ATLANTA 1IVB STOCK MARKET
(By W. H. 'White, Jr.. of White Provision

Company. )
Goodlto choice steers, SOO to SOO averatre

$6.00 to $6.25. *
Good steers, 700 to SOO average, $5,50 to

56 00. ^
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800 average

$5.00 to $5.60
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900 aver-

age, $4.60 to $.5.50. i-
Medium to g«- id cows, 700 to 750 average

54.00 to $4.6&. • '
Good to choice heifers, 750 to S50 averajre

$4.50 to $5.00. . ' leiiBB,
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750 aver-

age. $1.00 to $4.50.
The atbove represents the ruling price of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to good steers,
average, S5.0Q to $5.50.\

if fat, 800 to 900
. .

Mixed to common cows If fat, 700 to 800
verage, $3.75 to ?4.50., . . .
Mixed common. $3.25 to $3.76.
Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.OO.

Prime hogrs, 160 Ito 200 average,

140 to 160

$6 90 to
. .
Good\ butcher ,hog;s.

56.SO to ?6.90.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140

$6.60 to $6.80.
Light pigs. 80 to 100 average,

56.60. (
Heavi- and rough hogs, 200 to 300

$6.00 to $6.50.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs:

mast and peanut-fattened. 1^4 to 2c under.

average

average.
$6.40 .to

f
average.

Metals.
New York. February 17. — Lead steady at

?3.S2O'3.S7: London. £19 iSs. 6d.
Spelter llrm at ?S.6S ig'S^O; London, £39

17s 6d.
Tin dull at $35.50@36.50.
Copper dull, electrolytic. ?14.62©14.S7;

casting, SI l.25@14.62.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
At Xondon — Spot copper, £fi3 7s fid; fu-

tures, £63 123 so.

oard Air Line adj.
Southern Bell Telephone 6s 97%
Southern Paoiflc cv. 4s aiyt
Southern Railway 5s 99%

do. gen. 4s . 6 6
Texas Company cv. 6s 99
Texas and Pacific 1st, bid 95%
Union Paciflc 4s 95^,
V. S. Steel 5s 100%
Virginia, Car. Chemical Gs, bid .. . . 9 2
Southern Baciflc cv. 5s 96 %
C. M. and St. P. cv. 5s 100%

Cen. 4%s ..I04?g

Financial.
February 17 Mercantile pa-New York,

per. 3H@4.
Sterling exchange strong; 00-day bills,

$4.7950; for cables, $4.8075; for demand,
$4.8050. '

Bar silver. 58%.
' Mexican dollars'/ 37^.

Government bonds heavy. Railroad bonds

ATLANTA'S STRIDES l

DAY TO DAY
Indications are rapidly multiplying

in the Atlanta realty Held that a brisk
revival in 'business has set in, and
statements yesterday by several of the
leading lights in the local i\eal estate
business tend to show that for three
weeks real estate exchanges, sales and
purchases have been transpiring at a
fast clip.

The prediction on all sides is made
that within the next two weeks the
stagnation in the activities tit local
landbrokers of the past several months
will have definitely paissed by and once
more normal, conditions have set in.

Building; Oalna 9129.OOO.
Not only are real estate operations

moving -with 'renewed vigor, but ac-V
tivity in bullding> operations has
shown a marked increase, and hun-
dreds of people are being employed in
Atlanta., as a result of ovser $600,000
being spent^ at the present time in
building operations here.

tFor the first month and a half of 1915
$686,252 in building permits have been
issued, exceeding by the large sum of
$129,512 the amount of building permits
issued during January and the first
half of February of 1914. And.V too, it
was ascertained at the office of City
Building Inspector Bd R. ^Hays, that
January and February of last year were
above the normal.

A comparison with former years of
the foregoing figures, relative to build-
ing permits issued this year, shows
that 1915 has started with a decided
change for the better as far as local
building is concerned.

"Under these favorable conditions,"
said J. R.,Smith, ot the firm, of Smith
& lowing, ''money ia^ getting easier, and
many realty exchanges are being made.
'Within two weeks the real estate busi-
ness will be normal. It is true there
is no speculation, but that is helping
the business. Properties having real
intrinsic values, though, are being lib-
erally exchanged, and cash, considera-
tions are not infrequent."

Similar statements were 'made by
M. C. Kiser and Ward Wright, of the
firm of M. C. Kiser & Co. \

"Our business this year has been
larger than any previous year, "they
declared, "and prospects are bright for
the immediate future."

Whitebait Sale > of CSO.OOO.
Warranty deeds went to record

COFFEE FUTURES WERE
ACTIVE AND ADVANCING

New Tork, February 17.—After a quiet
and aomewhat Irregular early session, conee
futures became more actllve today, with
prices advancing on covering, trade ana Eu-
ropean buying. The market opened 1 to
2 points higher and closed at a net advance
of 9 to 12 points. Sales, Including exchangee,
31.500. v

Spot steady; Rio No. 7, 7 % ; Santos, Mo. 4,
9%.

ceipiH ^o,uuu. j.ne coat ana irmsi
prices generally were unchanged.

Futures In New York ranged aa follows:
Opening. Closing.

January 7.16@7.20
February ". 6.5B©5.62
TV^O^^U E ,)A n>» 6.60@5.62

6.S8O5.07
6.77®'i.78
5.80®5.82
6.87®6.80

March
April. ..
M ay .. ..
June ..
July . . .
Augruet ..
September
October ...
November
December

5.40 bid
5.50 bid
B.68@5.75
5.72'® 5.86
G.75® 5.SO

6.90 ©6.95 6.98©7.00
6.9'5®7.03 7.060)7.08
7.00@7.10 7.12®7.14
7.11@7.19 7.19@7.31

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, February 17.—Cotton seed oil

was lower under scattered liquidation, oc-
casioned by the weakness In other com-
modity markets and disturbing shipping
news from abroad. Final prices were 3 to
4 points net lower.' The market closed
steady. Spot, 7.12® 7.25. Futures range,d as
follows:

Open.
February 7.10 ©7.SO
March 7.20@7.25
April .. ., 7.23®7.30
May .. 7.27©7.28
June 7.37@7.40
July 7.46<g>7.47

Provision*.
ChlcaCeo, February 17.—Cash:
Pork, $17.00©17.45.
Lard, $10.35. I
Rlbf. $9.25©0.75.

Wednesday conv«£inK to James G. Dod-
son. No. 5SO and 582 -Whitehall street,
for.a cash consideration of $60,000. This
sale was effected by J. R. Smith for the
Georgia Railway company. A cash pay-
ment of $27,000 .is made, and a mort-
gage of ?23,000, which is soon to be
taken up, assumed.

This property, a five-story and base-
ment brick building, has been leased
to the Morelein Plough v company for
ten years at $5,000 annual rent. The
dimensions are 60x180 feet. \

Ivy Street Improvements.
A building permit has been issued

and work is now under way on the
construction of a three-story brick
apartment house at No. 222 Ivy street.
The Hrst floor will be used for store
purposes. Ben J. Massell announces
that this building is to cost $12.500.
Building this combination apartment
house and stores marks the beginning
of an organized effort to increase the
value of the Ivy street property.

Other warranty deeds recorded
"Wednesday .conveyed from Gustavo
Kuhn to Paul S. Etheridge three lote
on the north side of Virginia avenue,
near Maryland avenue, for a consid-,
eration of J6;750. A bond for title con-
veyed from B. R.I Haas to Mr. Ether-
idge a lot V25x90, on the south side of
Edgewood avenue, 180 feet east of Dan-
iel street, for $3,376.

The "W. L. Cline Realty company has
sold for Charles F. Shumate to O. H.
Hixon, a tract of 98 acres on the Cov-
ington road, ~east of Decatur, Ga., for
$10,000, a little over $100 an acre. The
tract has a frontage of 2,500 feet on
the road. v

FKOPEKTT TKAN8EEBS.

Warranty Deeds.
$2.000—W. B. Woolley to Guetave ajia

Edith B. Kuhn, lot on north side Virginia
avenue, v 50 fee't east of Maryland avenue, 50
X183 feet-' April 29, 1913.

$2,000—Same to same, lot on north side
Virginia avenue, 100 feet east of Maryland
avenue,, 50x17i8 feet. April 29, 1913.

$2,000—Same to same, lot on north side
Virginia avenue, ,100 feet west of Pennsyl-
vania avenue. 50x178 feet. April 29, 1913.

$2,250—Gustave and Edith' B. Kuhn to
Paul S. Etheridge, same property. Feb-
ruary 3. \

$2,250—Same to same, lot on north side
Virginia avenue, 50 feet east of Maryland
avenue, E0xl88 feet. February 3.

$2,250—Same to same, lot on north side
Virginia avenue, 100 feet east, of Maryland
avenue, 50x178 feet February 3.

$1 and love and affection—Slron A. Wil-
liams to Agnes W. Evrett. No. 314 Luckle
street, 61x164 feet. February 13.

$1 and love and affection—Same to Laura
A. Williams, lot on south Bide Pine street,
at corner of the McGuire lot, 78x117 feet.
February 13.

$450—Hattle E. Campbell et al. to Mrs.
Marion P. TrottI, lot on west sldfe North
Boulevard, 56 feet south of, Wabash ave-
nue, 5x150 feet. February 3. y

$60,000—Georgia Realty company to
James G. Dodsota, Nos. 580 ana 582 White-
hall street,- 80x100 feet. February 15.

$3000—J. Rinklesteln to Gus Silverman,
No. ^390 Central avenue," 11x140 feet. Feb-
ruary 12. V1 $4,244—M. M. Kenda|l to James L.

Campbell, lot on north side Piedmont place.
568 feet east of Peachtree street. JSXIS5
feet. December 17, 1914. ' x

Bonds for .
$6,750 — Ba^ln R. Haas to Paul S. Ether-

idge, lot south side Eagewood avenue, 1S.O
feet east of Daniel street, ^5x90. January

$4,600— W. S. Martin to Mrs. Virginia
Lancaster, No. 40 Rankln street^ 60x191.
February 10.

$5.0,00 — B. t. Adams to Mrs. Lillian T.
Bldwell, lot northwest side Allen 'road, SOO
feet from corner North Boulevard. 89x227.
October 19. 1914.

$7,700— \y. E. Worley to •W. C. Ivey, lot
southwest corner Atlanta avenue and Fra-
ser street, '63x148. March 26, 131*.

Transferred to Mrs. F. TV. Treadwell.
February 16.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
51 — Minnie B. Carter to Georgia Realty

company. No. 2 Carlton street, 44x117. Feb-
ruary 10. , \

$1,800— Georgb E. Dowel! to r>. A. Cohen
and W. A. Foster, lot north siae Virginia
avenue, 100 feet cast of Penn avenue, 60s
152. \October 24, 1914.

\ ____

V Sheriffs Deed.
$100 — J. B. Pruitt (by sheriff) to Joseph

Beechman, lot southwest corner Griffin and
Meldrum streets, 29x100. ^February 3.

Loam Deeds.
$1,200 — Paul S. Etheridge to Albert- Haas,

lot north siae Virginia avenue, 50 feet east
of Maryland avenue, 50xlS3 feet. Feb-
ruary 4.

$1.200 — Same to same, lot. north side
Virginia avenue, 100 feet east of Maryland
aveaue, 50x178 feet. February 4.

$1,200 — Same to sa.tne, lot north side
Virginia avenue, 100 feet west of Penn
avenue, 50x178 feet. February 4.

to Secure.
$1,707—R. E. Butler to People's Savings

bank, 62 Johnson avenue, 49x153 feet.
February 13. ' >

$5 and other consideration—Paul S.
Etheridge to estate Joseph l Hlrsch (by-
executors), ISO Houston street, 48x17.0 feet.
February .12.

Liens. |
$190—Atlanta Lumber ^company v. TC 1>.

Gay, lot north side Parsons street, 150 fee*
west of Ashby street, 50x100 feet. February

'$29—F. J CoolodgQ &. Sons v. F. V M.
Leathers, lot south side Hill street. 160
feet snorth of Oak street, JOOxlSO feet. Feb-
ruary 16;

Mortgages.
J87G—E. P. Akins and Mrs. Eliza A.

Aklns to Atlanta Banking and Savings
company, lot w«»t ^Ide Ashby street. 93
feet north of North avenue. 46x179 feet.
February 13, *

$1.1JO—F. M. AkeraUo same." lot 13, block
4. Ansiey H'ark. on \iies>t side Peachtree ctr-
clp. 73x291 foot. February 10.

$484—George N. MilLs to Colonial Trust
company, 575 Capitol a,vcnue, 41x150 feet.
January 22.

Building Permits.
$5,000—B. J. AIosMiH, -'22 Ivy street, three-

story brick building. Day \\ork.
. $3 500—A. B. Buehl. i:s Columbia ave-

nuo. one-story frame dv.-olllng. Day work,
* $3,500—A B. Buohl, 45 ViVst Thirteenth

street frame dwelling. Dav .work.
$3.6100—A. B. Buehl, 34 \Vost Thirteenth

street^ frame dwelling, i Day work.
^ I

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PVBLIC A CCOUN

President Audit Company of tha South
Healey Buildinx

NT

ATLANTA.

AVDIIW •PKCIAI, 1NATION9 S VSTEMAT IJilN O

ALONZO ftlCHAUDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING " ATLANTA. GKOtKilA
A Itaff o* TkaroivIUy Train* ud QtwUfle* Acc6nnt»»t«. VVbone Experience

— - - ThesB t* Malto • Critical AMlyat* of JDoolu anil Account*. s

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
v COTTON MERCHANTS ^

: JNetv York Cotton Exchanges, A>tv Orleans Cotton Exctmngs
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

/ 56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK (
Ordera floltclted for purctiane or iialei of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

auvnncea made on npot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited. ,
-B. C. COTHKAIV, Candler Building. Atlanta. ' ' ,

HUBBARDBROS.& CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New fork. Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
Tork Produce Exchange; associate member* Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and Bale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms sriven tor corjaisnraont»
of scot cotton for delivery. Correscondence Jnvited.

.
Time loans steady; 60 days,,
ys, I 2 % @ 3 ; six months, 3 14 @ 3 14.
Call1 money steady; high. 2 % , l

254- 90
da

Call1 money steady; high. 2 % , low, 2;
ruling rate, 2 ; last loan, 2 »4 : closing bid
2, offered at 2%,

London. February 17. — Bar silver, 22%d_
per^ ounce.

Money. 1 per cent. Discount rates, short
and three months, 1% per cent.

Live Stock.
Chicago, February 17.—Hogs—Receipts.

42,000; weak; bulk, $6.56 <g>6.65; light, $6.40
<E>6.65; mixed. $6.45@6.65. heavy, J6.20®
6.60, rough. $6.20 @6.35; pigs, S5.25@G.SO.

Cattle—Receipts. 8,000; strong; native
steers, $5.20tgi8.40; co"\vs and heifers, $330®
7.50; calves.~?6.60 @10.25 . <.

Sheep—Keceipts, 14^000, -n-eak; sheep,
$6.30(g'7.20; yearHnBs, ?7."25@7.90; lambs,
?7.25@8.65.

St. Louis, February 17.—Hogs—Eecelpta,
3,100; Steady; pigs and lights, S4.50@G75-
mixed. $G.50@C.85. \

Cattle—Receipts, 1,800; higher; native
beef steers, JJ.OO@S.50; cows and heifers,
?5.00@8.25; stockers. 55.25@7.25.

Sheep—Receipts.. 2,200; steady; native
muttons, $SlOO@6.75; lambs, ?8.00@8.70;
yearlings, J7.V00@I7.75. *

Kanbaa City. February 17.—Hogs—Re-
iceipts, 11,000; lower; bulk, ?6.65@6.85;
heavy, ?6.65@S.70; packers, $6.65(S!6.S5.

Cattle—Receipts, 2,200; higher: prime
steers. $7.75(98.25; dressed beef steers,
$6.50©".75; southern steers, ?5.75Sj!7,00;
cows. ?4.25@6.7S; heifers, |5.50<g)7.50: stock-
ers, ?5.50@7.50.

Wool.
Melbourne, February 17.—(Via London.)

Wool sales have been resumed ivlth an Im-
proved demand. Prices are the highest
since the war, began. Americana are buy-
Ing more freely than uerore xelmposition ot
tlie enxbarco.

^lO.OOO.OOO

First Mortgage Sinking Fund 5% Gold Bonds
ISSUED BY

Swift & Company
V V V Dated July 1. I9U \ Due July I,

Interest payable January I and July I in Chicago or'New York, at the option of the holder.
Authorized $50,000,000 , Outstanding $25,000,000

Redeemable at 102J/2 and interest on any interest date upon three months' notice.

FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK. CHICAGO. CORPORATE TRUSTEE.

\ \ '
Wfe summarize the folio-wing features concerning this issue:

1I) The bonds are secured by a first mortgage upon the property ar^d
plants of the Company, located at Chicago, East St. Louis, South
Omaha, Kansas City, South St. Joseph, South ''St. Paul, New York,

' Boston, Philadelphia, Denver, Milwaukee, St. Louis, and distributing
branch houses in 62 of the principal cities of the United States.
Aggregate appraised value ot property mortgaged is over $47,000,000.

(2) The Company covenants that it will maintain Net Quick Assets equal at
^ „ all times to the amount of bonds outstanding. As of September 26,1

1914. Net Quick Assets were $42,112,624.
\

(3) Net Earnings for the fiscal year ended September 26, 1914, applicable
, to bond interest, were $^,887,500, or nearly eight tunes the interest

requirements on bonds now outstanding.

i (4) Bonds are followed by $75,000,000 Capital Stock, all sold for cash at
par. Cash dividends have been earned ana paid continuously for
twenty-nine years, and for the past sixteen years at the rate of 7 %
per annum; *

Beginning July 1, 1915, the Company is required to pay annually to
the Trustee a sinking fund of 2% of the bonds issued, either in cash or
in bonds at par, all cash payments vto be applied to the purchase or
redemption of bonds. Bonds so acquired are to be cancelled.

Baaed on gross sales of $425,000,000 the Inventory shown in the follow-
ing statement represents only about â  forty days' supply. Owing to

. the liquid character of this Inventpry the Company is enabled to turn
over its net working capital about ten times in each year.

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET AS OF SEPTEMBER 26, 1914.
Liatllilia

(5)

Real Estate and Improvement*,
including Branch Houses . . . . . $

Stocks and Bonds 1 ....... V . . . .
Cash ......................
Accounts Receivable .........
Inventory ...... v ...........

50,434,307
35,462,091

8,^479,190
47,329,777
45,899,008

Capital Stock , $ 75,000,000
Bonded Deht. . ^ ? . . / 10,000,000
Bill«\ Payable 39,538,850
Accounts Payable > 18,619,001
Accrued Interest and Diridend. . 1,437,500
Reserves 5,809,022
Surplus, . , 37,200,000

$187,604,373 $187,604,373

1 PRICE 96 AND INTEREST, YIELDING ABOUT 5.27% *
v — v

 v ,
1 Circular containing complete, detail* upon request ' \

First Trust & Savings Bank Potter; Choate & Prentice White, Weld & Col
Pint National Bank Building 55 Wall Street 14 Wall Street.

* New York { Chicago New York BostonChicago
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Sports Mike Saul Calls Off Whitney-Howard Fight
\UOST AND FOUND

IX>ST articles aoiuetlrnes axe never
found; often they are stolen -with

no chance ot recovery, but when
picked? up by honest persons they >
will get back to the iwier If adver-
tised )n this column

I MR. BUSINESS MAN, don't pay a. sten- .
ographery $40 or $50* per month -when you''

can get your mail written every day for f

Bounpo OFF
Howard's Manager Wires
He Is S\ck in Havana arid
\Jnable to Make the Long

Trip.

The Frank Whitney-How aid Ibout,
soltedulVd for the Bijou theater Ones-.
day night, has been called olf. Mi'ke
Saul yesterdav received a wire trom
G TV Krick,, Howard's manager, stat-
ing tliat

,,
Howard had takeni

Havana andi is .una,b!,e to leave for the
bout.

Following is the

^Jacksonville, Fla.. Feb. 17. 1015.

• ^l^dUlW^ia?JSln&fioward in Ha-
Wa-na. that lie is sick and unolble to
™£% for* Whitney match. Will substi-
tute Donahue or Jack Sentell.
letter following.

wire Saul re-

boiri,

KRICK.
Mike Saul aefused to stand for any

i substitute bout. lie yesterday wired
Sohnny Dundee and Jimmy Perry of-
fers to meet Whitney at later dates.
In calling o£f theVmatch Mi-lie did then ca
rfght thins-. He would be taking an
awful chance oC bringing benjtell or
Donahue here to meet \VJutney, as -both
boya have been (beaten t>y Tloward.

BOTH QUINTS IN
GOOD SHAPE FVR

COMING STRUGGLE
Saturday iiigjit is' the time, the hour

is S o'clock, and vthe <.outes>tmg teams
ire Columbus and, the Atlanta Athletic,
club basketball Iflves. . The
basketball championship is at staKe.

Baker's Retirement
Leaves Two Regulars
In$100,OOOInfidd

\
\

Connie Mack Has Not Yet
Announced Who Will

Fill Baker's Place.

Philadelphia, Pa.. February 17.—With,
the retirement from the same of J.
Franklin Bak-er, She hard-hitting third
baseman of the Philadelphia Ameri-
cans, as announced last night by Man-
ager Ma«k, only two members of the
Athletics' famous "1100,000-iiifield" re-
rrSam on th^e team. Eddie Collins, star
second baseman, will! wear a Chicago
uniform this season/leaving-jack Bar-
ry at short, and "Stuffy" Mclnnis
at first base. Jjarry Jajoie, who re-
turns to the Mackmen after an ab-
sence of i thirteen years, will take Col-
lins' place at the second sack, but so
far as is known. iWack lias not decided
upon any one to fill the vacancy caused
toy Baker's retirement. Several young-
sters, including JCbpf and Crane, were
mentioned by sporting- writers as likely
candidates for the position, v

In ma(king the announcement thai
Baker w6uld^ retire, Manager Mack said
{hat t'he idea wa.s not a new one for the
slugging third baseman, ,and that he
had experienced great difficulty in the
past in getting him to continue in the
game. V i
l "For several years I have made an-
nual visits to Baker's home," said
Mack, "to sign him for the next season
and last spring I proposed that he
sign for three yeairs. This he flnall>
consented to do with the stipulation
that he -would be privileged to retire
permanently after the season of I
Baker feels, that he does not have to
play ball for a living any longer, and

PEP LEAGOE
« SEASON TUESDAY

Marist and Boys' High Will
Meet for Title Next

Tuesday.

MOBILE SIGNS POWELL;
MEN REPORT MARCH 10

llobile, Ala.,
cial.)—(Manager

Fdbruary 17.—(Spe-
Schmidt, jMobile .club.

- - 5-N — Open spring wagon, body red.
wheels yellow. Vittur's Stable painted

?o si^es". .Reward- ^oU'y VJttur's Stable.b» Marietta ^treet. V _ _

SIIT' UATION^VVANTE_p—Male j Ffcft SAUE—Mi«ceHanepu«

GREAT REDUCTION
SALE OF
GROCERIES

have placed on sale

call
4915.

for

5T—Monday p. m. or Tuesday a, m., on
Fair,jBt., in-L.. & N. terminals or between

the points, 2 S10 bills. Call G. "W. Allen.
Main 312C-J. Reward.

has signed «mtfieJder W. B.i Powell, of Br6wn"&~Titen'-T
the Northwestern league, with a 'bat- • Phone &-y 3937
ting percentage of .265 and fielding — ne lv> 3937'
.950. Schmidt expects to sign a utility
man at the Little Rock meeting.

Players will report here on March 10.

LOST—Small blue bilk bag containing
handkerchief and pair of glasses, near

or on a Peachtree \ car.

i less than half that amount.
work. If Interested call Main

! STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER — High- j .
i srade office anon; can handle correspond-!
enee: ten years'i experience; excellent r e c - t t i - . - ^

| ommendatlons. Address G-393. care Constl-j \ V ti,

I i^BitrEXCED stenographer and Distant i ?6»OOO Stock of plain and fancy
bookkeeper, young man, 24, desires ! PT

! change; reference present employer. Ad- I
! dress G-389. Constitution.

OUT

LOST—On \Monday afternoon an amethyst
brooch with 4 pearls.' Finder please call

Bell phone Ivy 2323-J. Reward.

CLUB
TEAQrS—

G. M. A. . . .
Tech High. . .
Donald Fraser.
Peacock . . . .

STANDrXG.
Won.

n̂
u

•J
f ''

. . . 1

Lost.
0
1
5
li
fi
5

P. C.
1.000

.'S75

.333

.250

.167

V.MELVIN SHEPPARD TO
COACH MELROSE A. A.

New York, February 17.—Melvin "W.
Sheppard, once the world's greatest
middle distance runner and Olympic
champion, set all doubts at rest about
his permanent retirement from compe-
tition in amaiteur track athletics by
signing a contract today as (professional
•coach for the Melrost- Athletic associa-
tion. ^

Only\ two more aeries of games re- j
main to be played in the local prep j
leag-ue before the season closes. Friday

'afternoon, Boys' plays G. M. A.

says he has
around the
have to do.

Baker has been a

grown tired of traveling
country as iball s players

credit to baseball
in every WQV, and has the best, wishes
of the Athletic club and myself."

i have lost
onTvone game this -season, and that on
a visitmS team's court, wJhile they
*ave defeated Home of the best teams
in the faouth TWey are the two teams
in the south that have a record of not j
Having lobt but one gaiiu- ot the season .
ihis year. Atlanta was defeated in Co-
lumbia, while Colnmbsu was defeated
b>Tl?pe<ccm1dTlion of the two teams is al-
most perfect, and they will enter the
«ame in the height of form.

The official for the contest hat, net
xet been selected. buO it is entireU

probable that Coacli Mike ppnahue of
•Vu-burn, will be the official handier of
the indicator when the initial whistle i&

' The -ua \ the twV> teams will line up

P. L WOOTTEN STARS
IN CLASSIFIED MEET

js as follow s.
Atlanta. Position.

1'orboB • I > £

DnBaid s . C .
i:d Carter . . . I- ';
Weaver Iv L.

V
Columbus.

* Teddy, Struppa.
IMassey

Kilcrease
\ . . . .'Dozier

. .* . . . .Xe\vman

t)ruid flUls Golfers
Play 18-Hole Stroke

Handicap Saturday

\n eighleen-hole stroke competition
tourney for the members of the I>rufd
Hills 'club will be staged over the
course Saturday, club handicaps ap-
plying to all entrants. The net scores
will determine the witaners.

The members of the club will contest
for N five prizes. To the lowest net
score, two McGregor "six-spot" cluts
will be given. To the next lowest net
score, one dozen eolf toalls will be pre-
sented- to the third lowest net score,
one .McGregor "six-spot" blub will be
(riven, whilfe to the f i f th lowest score,

- six g-olf 'balls will be sriven. , x
All members of the club are eligible

to compete in this meet, and it is ex-

Sected that a larg-e number of golfing
ug^s will turn out for the meet.

EMPLOYED BOYS HOLD
FAST AQUATIC MEET

The second classified aquatic meet
for the Employed Boys and the Bm-
ploved Intermediates was held last
nlg-nt at theH'. M. «'. A. The events
were: 15-yard swim. 45-yard swim
and- running broad jump.

The 10-yard swim went to Schoeneck
with a fast time o£ 8 1-3 seconds. F.
B. Gross came second, while F. C. New-
comber -took third

The 43-yard swim was heartily Con-
tested ibetVeeQi \F, K. Gross and Schoe-
neck, ibotli , making it- ui the time of
32 2-5 seconds. Newcomer swam third.

Gross took first iplu.ce in the running
broad dive, clearing the tape at 16
feet. Second and third was ibetween T.
IT. A'bbey and C. r.. Wood.

P. E. Gross was easily the star of the
meet. He took two fitst and one sTec-
oncJ: F. C Newcomer, one of the fastest
swimmers iu this class, was handictup-
pecl last nisht through illness.

TWO MORE BOYS WIN
CONSTITUTION PINS

Keen Competition in Classified
Meet at the Y. M. C. A.

Last Night. '

Wi tinnig three first out o£ a possi-
ble four, P. L,. Wootten was the indi-
vidual star of the classified athletic
meet held last night in the gymnasium
OL' the Y. M. C. A.

One association record was smashed.
In the running- high jump, Li. .1, Ander-
son and R. L.. Beutell cleared the bar at
5 feet 3 inches, 2 inches higher ihan
any .other athlete lhas ever jumped at
the T. M._C. A. These two men tied
and after repeated attempts, neither
being able tb clear the bar hig-her than
this, it was given tip. i

A fair-sized crowd was on hand to
witness the festivities, \, the results of
which were as follows:

60-YaVd Potato Kace — First; P. L.
Woo£ten; second, L. J. Anderson and
JI. Komin tied.- \ Time of -winner, ID 1-5
seconds.

Standing Broad Jump — First, P. L.
^Wooten; second, R. I<. Beutell: thirdK
M. Romm. Distance jumped by win-
ner, S feet 8*,a inches.

Fence Vault — First, P. TJ. "Wootten;
second, W.. W. SnoTy, L-. ij. Schelpert
and W. W. "Snow tied. Height jumped
by winner, 6 feet 1% inches.

Running- High Jump — First, L. J. An-
derson and R. L. Beutell, tied;\third, J.
Hi Priest. Height, 5 feet 5 inches.

MANAGED BILL SMITH
LEAVES TODAY FOR
SOUTHERN \MEETING

't'he Constitution's sportinq: editor is
in receipt of a letter from the princi-
pal of the Sardin High -school an-
nouncing the winn ing of two ibronze

• ' ' " " ' -— in tins

c-ated
in Meigs Ga. Three hoys contested
for thi> pin.s, and G. -V. "\Vllite and Os-
car Alligood won them

Piti;-, ha\ e been forwaided the prin-
c-ipaK of thr» school for thef-e two hoys.

nouucmg me winn ing ot t\»j iuru
athletic pins by two of the-.boys in i
institute. \ ">

The Saiilm Ilisli School is U>ca

JACK JOHNSON SAYS HE
•WANTS TO RETURN TO U. S.

<'hic'ag-o, February 17.—United States
ofiicials here today received informa-
tion li'om an emissary of Jack Johnson,
tiie tiesro ehamp.ion heavywelgrht pugri- |
list, that Johnson wanted to retui n to .
thf I'nited StaU"-. Johnson, who left |
America - w h i l e uiidt-'i '^ spiitence for vio-
lation of the Mann :vct, desire*} to icnow^
the a t t i tude of t he KO\ eminent regard -
Ini^ hi> retui n Johnson could be tried
on two penrtiru, oluirpres or be re-

i tenrL' i l U K - l e i ,thi' former conviction.

The Southern league will meet Sat-^
urday In Mttle Tlock, Ark. This is the
spriny meeting* of the league, and the
main object of the meeting is for the
ratification* of the proposed schedule
for the coming season, also any
other business which may come -up
will be attended to.

The local club will be represented by
Manager Bill Smith. President Calla-
way, and I>irectors !N"unnally and Ryan
are unable to make the trip. Bill will
leave some time during- the day and
will return home aibout Monday.

Indoot^. Tennis Tourney
Nears Close; Wornen's

Tourney Opens March 15_ ^
New Tork, February 17—T R. Pell

a.mi Karl Behr won their places today
in the -semi-finals of the National In-
door Tennis Championship tournament,
scoring two matches by exactly the
same score of 6-2. S-G. In the first
Pell and Behr beat King Smith and A.
S. Oragin; and in the second A. -\t T_,ov-
ibond and l>r, YV'illi.im Rosenbaum,

The date of Monday, March 15, was
fuinounc'ed as the bediming- of the
AVomen's National Indoor tournament.

The important scores follow:
Singles, (Fifth Round"): Bernoif S

Prsntice defeated A. II. Hyde, 6-2, 6-3.
Doubles (Second Round). T R. Pell

and Karl H. Behr defeated King Smith
and Arthur S. Cragin. fi-2, S-6.

Third vRound: \ Julio M. Stein-ioher
and Lincoln Roimer defeated Ij. Platt
ancl P. C. Dodge, fi-1, S-4; T. R. Pell and
K. H. Be-hi1. defeated Dr. "William Rosen-
liauin and A. M. Ijoviboncl, 6-2. S-6;
Oastave F. Toilchard and \V.itsou M.
"\Vashburn defeated Abraham Bassfozvl,
Jr., and Georg-e King, 4-6, 6-2, 0-4.

I-JIW'J *5 *-^. .»-*• -»•

on the Wesley court, while Peacock I
Journeys out to Donald Fraser for theii j
second game of the season.

The league championship all depends r
upon the game next Tuesday ibetween '
Boys' Higln and Marist. Marist at pres- ""-^
ent is leading with a perfect percent-
age, not yet having: lost a struggle,
while Boys' High IB right behind with
seven victories anfl only one defeat
staring them in the face." Both teams
a,re confident of taking the ga,me, and
are in the height of condition for it.
The g-ame will be played on the Wesley
court.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE ^CONSTITUTION

LOST—Gold-top lady's parasol, engraved
Maud, 1908, on handle; lost In ladles'

toilet in Kress'. Call Main 4847.

NEAT-APPEASING young man would
greatly appreciate any kind night work,

good , stenographer with best ot references.
Address G-387 Constitution. ^
GERMAN gardener, first-class grower of

flowers, vegetables, fruit, under glass or
outdoor, seeks position. Address G-3M,
Constitution.

groceries, slightly damaged by
I fire last week. - ,

A^f'-^KI:N'DS op_l <?-*•>•" GOODS, JELLIES.
T ASiGAR' COPPEK. TEA. ,RICE. FLOUR.
L'£5£' SOAPS, BAKING POWDERS.
^«EESE. PICKLES. ETC., "EVERYTHING

AT HA!F-_4°giRr UNB^ POSITIVELY

LOST—32 degree Masonic ring. A. D. How-
ard engraved on Inside. Return to 3Ia-

sonic Temple; reward. •
STRAYED OR STOLEN—DOE, liver-spot-

ted male setter. Answers to name\ "Joe."
Return to 7 Mathewson place. Reward.

PERSONAL

FREE HOSPIT^
SERVICE

NO MORE large sums necessary Cor doctors
and medicines—Jl.OO per month gives

you this service. Call for-, particulars: Co-
operative Hospital Association. 200-202-204
Brov\n-Randolph bldg.

Insertion lOc
InHertlons Oc
Insertion* 5c

TECIC HIGH PIi\YS
VKA.VOCK TODAY.

This afternoon, on the Tech High
court, Tech High and Peacock will play
off a postponed game. It will be the
last game of the season for the junior
smithies, and inasmuch as their final
ranking defends largely upon the out-
comeAthey intend to light hard for it.

The game will start at a o'colck and
a small admission fee will be charged.

line
line
line

for classified advcr-
• of Atlanta. ^_

advertisement accepted, for less
than two lines. CJouct six ordinary
words to each line. *

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing*. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your Interests
as well as oura. V

CONSULT

i MME. FUNK
On the New System ot

CORSET FITTING
618 Grand Theater Bide.

I' yon can't brine or «end
ro>iir Want Ad. plionc Blnin
5000 or Atlanta 5OO1.

THOMASV1LLE FANS TO
, HOLD MASS MEETING

Thomas\ille, Ga , February 17.—<Spe-
cial )—Whether Thomasvllle will have
a ,baseball team in the Geoi'ffia State
Ifagrue again this season or not will
definitely decided a,I a mass meeting of
the fans of the city called for Thursday
nig-ht, when DicK Jemison, of Atlanta,
the newly ejected president of the
league, willl be present and put the
matter up to them.

So far there has seemed little enthu-
siasm in the matter, as compared to
the last tivo seasons, tout it is thought
that the coming of Mr. Jamison may
stir things up. The great trriuble wi th
the clubs in all the towns in the league
has been that the money for the pay-
ment of the learns has fallen upon the
shoulders of \a few in each town, and
those fevf are tired of having-to shoul-
der all of the expenses. Many who
have put down their names as sub-
scribers to the necessary fund have
failed to come across when their sub-
scriptions were due, and in conse-
quence the money had to be iliade up
by the faithful few, and unless some
plan can be devised for a better distri-
bution of expenses, it will be hard to
keep up the league.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And. if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you If your name ia in
the telephone directory. Other want

1 ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVERY HOM13 HAS USE FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

AT THE THEATERS

"Camilla."
(At the Atlanta.) i ^

This alternoon another 25 cents matinee
of the- great favorite of all women . * 'Ca-
mille," \vill be given at Vthe Atlanta. The
play remains all the -\veek, with a final
matinee Saturday. The work of the corn-
pan j and the |iancl9ome gowns worn have
been attracting much comment and the
players have made many friends by, the
production. Next week tlie BaMwin-.Mel-
ville company \vill present ''Uncle Tom's
Cabin" for the first time jn\ Atlanta. Mr.
Baldwin will use 100 persons (in the play
with fifteen scenes and will have a regur
.ar plantation jubilee as a big feature.
There \\ill be Inuch dancing, singing: and
general old-time, before the war &cenes
represented A special matinee will be
given Monday, On Tuesday and Thursday
matinppa \ \ i l l be at 3 o'clock foi the school
children.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsytli.)

Seven acts, and ea^h a 'distinct ,
the program that is being offered to the

hit,

rapacity ot the For&yth at the daily mati-
nee \ and evening performances this week.
The Mtsfces KlrkfainHh, a .sextette of lovely
girls, presenting a drawing room musical
novelty, easily make the hit of the bill. The
young ladies are gifted musicians and
vocalists of rare qual i ty. Moran and
Wiser offer a novolty in hat jiuggling. The
Empire Comedy Pour \\ ih laughter in a
singing and fun-making offering-, and the
G-aud^midts wi th their t Spanish poodles

Rf Ore a splendid hit in a noveltv gymnas-
tic offering. The b i j l for ne\.t \\ eek .rill
be headed by a comlunatiori of l iving
models in i eproductions ot \the ^famous

orks of art.

"Du Barry.tt

Aloi.t-
' (At tlio MontBOmrrj.)

Throngs of people attended tin
gomprv U'eUne'scl.ly afternoon .ind
to witness George KlPinc't. $ l_r>,000 fl lr i i
production, "!Du J3ari v% ' iv l t i i~~a l i s Leslie
Carter in her original par! Tin. photo-
drama might \ % e l l bo termed a story of
Parisian life, rourtly manners and rovul

are

BETTER CLOTHES
BRING your goods. We teach you how to

make waists, skirts, dresses, gowns, suits.
Practical. Call: Terms upon application.
Atlanta Sewing School, 502 New Chamber
of Commerce bldg., corner North Pryor and
Auburn avenue.

PRACTICAL bookkeeper can take charge
some small sets books March 1. For fur-

ther particulars address G-39S, care Consti- "',
tution. \
POSITION

two years' experience; single, sober, hon-
est; references furnished; out-of-town \offor
considered. Address G-V397, care Constitution

DELIVERED
EVERYWHERE.
CASH ONLY

WANTED-Drug cl,rk, age 23, ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD

WAis'TED—Position by boy 19 years oltl. '
.have had some experience in lumber yard

will take anything; salary no object. Ad-
dress A'-267 Fofmwalt street' . i
WANTED—-Position by ambitious young, man

(20 years), in a. business where there it
chance for promotion.
Constitution.

Address G-396, care

AT ONCE;, IN ORDER TO
REBUILD

& -MINOR
ATLANTA.EAST

YOUNG MAN, six years' experience m book-
keeping, desires position at once. Address [

"J.." SlQ tforsyth Bldg,, or phone l\y 8<6S. I
EXPERIENCED aoda and front man In I

drug store; must have job at once. Ad- '
dress O-394, rare Constitution.
YOU want an offlce man. I want work

Drop me a. card. Address A-.\'o. 1, Box
G-SgS,'' care Constitution.

Soldiers' Home Car to ^Glenwood
are. Come early and inspect our

k and save at least half your
grocery bill. v

WAMTBD—Position by experienced ^ten-
osrapher. flle clerk and general offlce

»nan. Address G-399, care Constitution.
UtOOD office man, with clean record, best

PIANO TUNING
SATISFACTION guaranteed, best of ref-

erences. Including Phillips & Crew. W.
H. Chi Ids, College Park. Bell phone Cast
Poin^lO.
REV. FOSTER, ordained spiritual medium".

Headings daily, full life, 5Qc. Hours 9-y
30 Williams, next Rogers' store, corner
Harris and William:?,, two blocks north of
Peachtrce. >
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-

fined, homo-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for." Homes pro\\ldad for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 2(j Windsor street.
MOTTPTT H. McCarter, tiie Tailor, hasi\v_/ i i^j^, TOOV6d -from 220 Whitehall
Btreet Into new and larger Quarters. "Watch
personal column for new address.
PRHJ3—Our 1915 Magazins catalogue. Junt

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M. 4G23-J.
SMOKH BE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bags.
Yjiur druggist or BE-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
WB MAKK switches from combings, Jl eaoh.

Mrs. Allle Gallagher. IQ'fa Peaclitreo St.
Phone Ivy 1966-J.
LET

ed
me make your little tots embroider-
frocks. Samples on hand. Main 1038.

PROFESSIONS AND' TRADES.
WANTED—MEN EVERYWHERE. Yes, -w«

will teach you the barber trade in few
-weeks, and give you position In our shops.
Tools free. All for ?30. Terms, $15 cash,
$15 in ten days . We pay you -wages while
learning. Write us today. Jacksonville
Barber College, 822 W. Bay St., Jackson-
ville, Fla. I
YES—If you have two hands. Prof. G. O.

BranmiiK will teach you the barber trade
for ?30, and give wages -while learning;
paying position in, our chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell St.

\
SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

WANTED—Services of a
good man to take charge

of a storage business; must
have experience \ in heavy
storage, i A moiley-making
proposition ^ to~ the right
man. No one without expe-
rience need apply. J. J.
Haverty, 13 Auburn Ave.

pageant. Of course thet e arc dread scenes of said corporation shall be In the city ot
near the close of the picture sho\\ ing the { Atlanta, county and state aforesaid. l>ut pe-
nury of (he Pails tiibun.il and the mobs' litioner.s desire that said corporation shall

but
the

LEGAL NOTICES
STATM ""

TON. \
To the Superior Court of said county

The petition of F. E. BEAL, H. N. RAN-
DOLPH and R. S. PARKER, all of said stata
and county, respectfully shows:v „

That they desire for themselves, "their as-
sociates, successors ^and assigns, to be con-
stituted a ^ body corporate under the name
and style of -

MAGNUS COMPANY, INCORPORATED,
for the term of twenty years, with the
privilege of 'renewal at the expiration ot that
time.

II. l

They-deftiie for said corporation the right
to sell, hold, incumber, and otherwise dls-,
pose of all real and personal property -which
may be necessary or advantageous to the
purposes of said corporation. They desire
the right to buy, sell, own-, hold, lease or
rent all Kinds and species of real and> per-
sonal property, and specifically the right to
buy, sell, own and hold stock in other cor-
porations. They desire the right to sue and
be sued, to have and use a common seal, to
make by-laws for its government and to
elect directors for the, management of i*a
affairs and to confer Vlpon said directors
the right to elect officers and appoint em-
ployees. They desire the right to borrow
money and to evidence the same by the
notes, bonds or other obligations of stud
corporation, and to secure the payment of
the same tby deed or "mortgage, pledge or
hypothecation of either real or personal
property; together with all and singular
other rights, powers and privileges inci-
dent, usual or necessary to like corporations
under the laws of the state of Georgia.

III.
The object of said corporation is peeu-

nitti'y gain to itself and stockholders.
IV. J,

The particular business intended to be car-
ried on by said corporation is the manufac-
ture and sale of ^metals and metal products,
either at wholesale or retail, and to this ond
petitioners desire for said corporation the
right to buy ail necessary ori proper raw ma-
terials, to obtain patents, to buy or manu-
facture (machinery, and to do all other
things necessary, proper or usual in the con-
duct of a business designed for the manu-
facture and sale of all kinds of metals and
metal products.

V.
The capital stock oJ said corporation shall

be ten thousand ($10,000) dollars, divided
into one hundred (100) shares of one hun-
dred ($100) dollars each, but petitioners de-
sire that said corporation shall have the
right to increase said capital stock to any
amount not exceeding one hundred thousand
($100,000) dollars whenever the holders of a
majority in amount of \ the stock so de-
termine. Said corporation sliall have the
right to issue either common or preferred
stock, or both, in such proportions and upon
such terms and conditions as the holders
of a majority of the stock outstanding shall
from time to time determine. At least 10
per cent of. said minimum capital stock -will

paid in before the corporation commences
business.

VI.
Petitioners desire the right at any time

to dissolve said corporation and -wind up or
liquidate its affairs, upon a vote of a ma- C.T-,^.TTT-,T-,O ,, , • ^ ^ _ i" , , •-•,.•
oorlty in amount of tt>e stock outstanding S1*^?8 °;M kinds of hish-cUuw ^positions.
at that time.

VII.
Petitioners desire the right for said cor-

poration to apply for and obtain amend-
ments , to Its (halter at any time upon a
vote of a. majority in amount of the stock
•mtstandlng at .such time, \\hether such pro-
posed amendment or amendments embody

or additional powers fundamental,
radical, vital or not.

VIII.
The principal offlce and place oC business

SALESMAN WANTED — To
sell our $2 to $4 per dozen La-

dies' night gowns to the very
.argest department stores and job-
bing trade. Hudson Valley Mus-
lin Underwear Co., 380 Mill vSt.,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. v
WANTED—Solicitors on new plan, high-

grade proposition offering big induce-
ments to the public; absolutely new here
and just ^starting; permanent, large money-
maker for intelligent, hard-working peo-
ple; very successful in other cities. Call 204
Brown-Randolph building, ^

AGENTS.
LIVE AGENTS—Men or women, wanted to

introduce high-grade household specialty
nto every home; big profits; brand-new;

positive necessity; write today. The Fisher
lompany, p. O. Box 491, Memphis, Tenn.

,
references, wants position.

Constitution.
Address G-365,

SITUATION WANTED—Female*~*~——-,.— *~««~—^^—,—^ ,

SPECIAL, rates for situations wanted
a.ds; 3 lines one time 10 cents; 3

times, IS cents. To get these rates,
ads must be paid ID advance and
delivered at Tho Constitution Office.

'STENOGRAPHER must have
work at once, experienced In billing, sten-

ography and dictaphone work; salary mod-
erate; can furnish the best of references.
Address G-400, care^Congtltutlon.
A LADY of refinement \vanta a. home in a

nice family as companion to an eldeily
lady or to aseUt with housework. Address
G-382. Constitution. ,
REFINED, educated widow -with little

girl, desires position as housekeeper.
State salary. Best reference. Address G-
379. Constitution, i I
MILLINER, with four seasons' experience,

will accept $20 a month and expenses.
Now employed, but desire a change. Ad-
dress Mllliner.BoxF'-S 13, care Constitution.
POSITION wanted by capable woman

stenographer; splendid references. Address
B-1006 Empire building.
BY a responsible business woman position

as office assistant. Address F. M., Box
G-S81, Constitution.
WASHERWOMAN,

2 Valentino St
2 or 8 daya per ixcuk.

WANTED—Position by experienced, stenog-
rapher, references. Call Main\ iM4"j-Ij

EXPERIENCED
tion at once.

stenographer wants posi-
Call Ivy 4S44-J. ^

AUTOMOBILES

MUST sell, account of sickne.ss, StuiSebaKer
30, G-passenger, first-class condition, in-

. t u b ,
skid chains. Price $;!50.

, , ,
cluding tools, extra tire, 2 inner .tubes, vul-

outfit.
Will demonstrate.

.
9(i Pulllam jst., city.

NOTICE—Butter and 'eggk sjent
by parcel post: fresh, just from

the' country: ^-doz. case^ $1.25 ;
lo-doz. case $2.40^5 Ibs. butter,
$1.12; 10 Ibs. butter, $a.io; all
postage paid, and delivered to
you. This price is for people in
Atlanta only, as Atlanta is the
limit for second zone. Send post-
office order to .Collier & Eadv,
Guntersville. Ala. (

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICOCOAL

Jellico lump, per ton .„- . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO

427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. ^ Atlanta 1996

FOR SALE— Oranges, large
fancy fruit, 75c per huii-

dred. Shipped in bushel bas-
kets, boxes jor barrels to any
address. CASH with
Jax Fruit & Produce i Co./
Jaxoiiville, Fla.
FOR'SALE—One meat box in

•good condition with block and
hooks, $15 down, $5 per month.
Call 3\I. 352-J. or Atlanta 5657-!''

. i
'RAiRf^AT'W HIGH-POWERED racing
ti/^KUAllN car, perfect condition!
will accept car for rent, survice as part pay-
ment Thisjs a pick-up. Adciiess H-u. care
Constitution. v

R. P. BECJIT

I HAVE fast five-passenger Acme machine
wHh^ powerful racing englner will sell

outright jar trade fbr rea
en

son. M. 1922. 20

e.state or equity
F. O. Wat-

Mitchell St. \

WANTED.
WANTED — Jam-up late model roadster in

exchange for unemcumbere4 \ acant prop-
' 'erty or

Fourth
good 'stock ' worth the money.
National Bank bldg.

304

129 Auburn Ave. Bell Phone 2169
wholesale Pianos and Pla,yer. v Pianos.

We sell good pianos 55 month up
We rent good pianos J.T month up.

ARTISTIC PIANO TUNING AND I'.K-
PAIRING A SPBCIAL.TV.

NITRATE-SODA^1' "^"S
fruit crops. I sell In car lots for impoi t
ers. wholesale; also bulk and sacked a"id
phosphate -gu.ino, coal, ground limestone
etc. W. E. McCalla, 415 Atlanta Nu.tlon.il
J3ank building.
FOR SALE—12-foot show case and cabinet

threol bath tubs, roat rack, rcvolxlnt ;
chairs, 'barber's mug ca-^e, pressing- outf i t, ,

BEAUTIPULi LOT, 1003300, opposite l fancy tool box, oil tank, Edison phonograph
Brookhaven Club,

in fine condition,
stltution.

for $2.500 gasoline car
Address 12-167, care Con-

WANTED—Second-hand 5-passengei- auto-
mobile, in good condition and cheap for

cash. CalU Main 294.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
'THE MOTORISTS' BEST

FRIEND v ^

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Man with horse and rle tq car-

ry newspaper route. A hustler can make
good money. Apply City Circulation De-
partment Constitution.

BRUNSWICK FANS HOLD
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

Biunswick, Ga., February 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—At a meeting- of baseball fans
here today attended by President Dick
Joinison, of the Georg\ia State league,
all doubts as to Brunswick continuing
in the le'ag-ue were dispelled when
the local association reorganized bys-eil tonoiMl t i K ' i c i t . _

it was ^aid. iuit officials refused to j electing Mator J. Hunter Hopkins
reveal then course of action. l president, and a boaid of Directors of

— • [ prominent local business men.
The local association will immediate-

Jv gro actively to work securing- a new
clul>. - - - -- - - -
within

JACK WHITE TO FIGHT
AT WELL IN 'NOOGA

managreri.
fe'w days.

will be selected
a fe'w days. At a meeting- of

the league ill 'Thomasville Friday, the
salary limit \\ i l l , it is generally 'be-
lieved, be raised from $700 to 5!>00 per
iiionth

J.-'o'c White. \ouiigcr biotlier ol
Charlie White, who recently put up
a game fiprht against Frknk Whitney
here, leaves for Chattanooga Friday,
where he will tackle Cleve Atwell, i Kffll I A Arr>E*J? Cl/^JV/C
a Chattanooga pup. ) HOLLANUt.K 5/G/Vi>

Atwell and White wi l l fig'ht at ISH
Ilouiuls rlngsid*1, 'Whi te being"11 at his
best at this we igh t .

After this fight. White \\ill return to
Atlanta.

Mike Saul, local promoter, is dick-
ering; for the services of Wolgast or
Dundee to metjt White here s-omettme

Mn the *uture.

WICHITA, KANSAS,^CLUB
\Vichita, Ivans., Pebruarv IT—James

Ritter and William Hollands:, St.
Louis American infielders. were signed
today by. the Wichita Western league
team.

JohnRuskin
BIGGE..ST

FOR;ALL MEN.

Hollander was with Montgomery ot
the Southern league last season, going
to the Browns at the close of the sea-
son. The local association had been
dickering for the services of Hollander
for quite a white, but nothing definite
was ever done.

i Boston Signs Mays, fe
Button, February 17—Carl W _Uajs

M'I IO intched for the Provicleijcc Inter-'
...Uionals Iu*-t tcdbori, signed a contract
w i t h the Boston American league club

that btormed Paris, but aside from that
the gi editor part or the picture !•= taken
up w i t h the light and gn.\ sides o£ life
that precedes thorn in the story. The pic-
ture never touches the commonplace, but
reflects lalthfully the life, customs and
manners o£ the time in which the action
take*, place. The co.stumeH \vorii are beau-
t i tul , especially ot ilrs. C.u ter. -n hich muj-t
huvt' cost .1 deal of money, o-s the3r are
all designed by \Ym ill. The htapc settings
lire deserving of much praise, many of the
exteriors being: Unish in their attractive-
ness, and all *ho\\ f ine skill and artistic
tastV. '-Particularly worthy are the scenes
in the Versailles gardrns. «here the fete
takes place. The interiors are equally as
f ine as the exteriors.

The art at Mrs- Corlpr is undeniable
tlnoughout the entire picture The emo-
tions expressed by ej e arid gesture give
one a close and inside vie\v of .leannettd,'s
mind and soul. At times sorrou, pain and
iudlsnation are excellently portrayed ten-
derness and loyalty are pathetically re-
vealed at other times. It is a great por-
trajal of a great character. -She is most
ably supported bj the great trio ol actors
who w-eie in the original cast in Richard
Thornton. Hamilton Revelle and" Campbell
Gollan.

"ttu Barn" w i l l be presented again to-
da> at tlie Montgomery.

Ji. E. WINCIIEI/L.
\ • ———

MISSING FROM SHOW,
FOUND &EAD IN HOTEL

Thoma.svillc. <Ja.. Febiuaiy 17.— (Spe-
cial.)—The body of Joe W. Bailej
member of the Roberts Carnival com-
pany, who was found dead at a 'board-
ing house here last niglit, with \a half
empty bottle of carbolic acid by him,
was sent this afternoon to his "sister
llrs. W. R. Sellers, of Raleigh, X. C , a
note having been found near the boclv
asking- that she be notified.

Failing to appear at the carnival per-
formance, a «earch was madev for
Bailey and ho was found, aa>paiently
having been dead some hours. Drink
and lack of money are thought to be
causes of the suicide. He was apparent-
ly a man of education from papers
found on him. among: them many let-
ters from a lady in JonesviJJe, llic'i.

EXTENSION FARM SCHOOL
CONDUCTED AT DUBLIN

Dublin, Ga., February 17.—(Special.)
A four-day farming school began in
Dublin ""Tuesday ;ind win continue
through^ I"rida> night, conducted by
the extension school department of the
State College of lAgricVilturo. Two car-
loads, of exhibits, laboratory equip-
ment and live slock were brought to
Dublin by the experts in chaise ot
the work, and the in.su ucuoiv is. 1>eing
carried on adung tlie most unproved'
.lines. i

have the right to establish branch offices or
agencieb a.t any other place within or with-
out the t,tatt> of Georgia, as the holders of
a, majority in amount of the stot-U, may
determine. * ,

IX, K ^
la all fetoc-kholders' meetings, stockholders

ma,y vote either in p6rson or Ijy pi'oxy,
WHEREFORE, petitioners pray that after

this petition shall have been filed and pub-
_iwhed in accordance with the requirements
of the statute in such cases made and pro-
vided, they be declared by appropriate ord^r
of this court a body corporate and politic
under the name and style aforpsald, with,
all and singular the rights, powers, privileges
and immunities herein aet out and prayed
for, together -\\ itli all pow ers. rights and
privileges as rnaj- be incident ( or usual to
similar corporations under the laws of the
state of (leorgia, and subject in all respect^
to the restrictions imposed thereby.
BRO\VN & RANDOLPH, PARKER &

SCOTT, Attorney* for Petitioners.

Commercial Employment Agency
ECURES all kinds of hish-class pc " '
615 For.svth building- k Ivy 468--J.

WANTED-^Fraternal insurance writers.
men and women, city of Atlanta. Call W

address 418 Fourth National Bank bide

THIS PLTTG la designed to "be .superior td
all, and represents a mechanical perfec-

tion, with a 1-inch firing surface, a reliable
and exceedingly serviceable hpark plug.
Bergi© National Porcelains are made to our
own formula from the imported clays, and
are hand-turned. Bergle National Porce-
lains are as near heat-proof as porcelain can
be made, and any one returning a Bergrie
National Porcelain that has been cracked by
heat, will have same pepla-cedl without
charge, whether ^ in use a day or a year.
The most satisfactory \porcelaln plug" ever
produced.
Bergrle National wHh a 1-inch firing: sur-

face.
Bergie National is absolutely gas-tight. /
Bergle National delivers the spark "down

deep." \\
Bergle Nationals can be taken apart easily

and reassembled, absolutely gas tight.
Put in a set and forget your spark plug

troubles. .
Call or write EARL R\ COLBT. Southern

Agent, 202 Courtland St.. Atlanta, Oa.

A GOOD hustling woman agent, to soil
fine hair preparation. Apply VApt. A

Frederick ^Vptp., 33L> Whitehall St.

DOMESTIC.
AVAXTED — A nurse at <J«ce

Boulevard.
Appiy 655

MISCELLANEOUS.
LEARN MILLINERY—BE

INDEPENDENT
THE ATLANTA SCHOOL OP

PRACTICAL MILLINERT.
40 M; Whitehall St.

OHg-inal School South. Terms 'Reasonable.
Write for Literature.

GIRLS,
plan.

School

learn millinery. u Free scholarsMn
WP make and retilm hats free. Ideal

of Mllli'nery. 100',. Whitehall
FOR KR.VT—Servant'"? room in exchange

for laundry wprk: rear 170 N. Jackson

Filed In office, this the 20th day of Janu-
ARNOLD BKOYLES, Clerk.

GEORGIA, COUNTY OP 3TUL- K SMITH furnishes best help, secures ^best PO-
| sitlons. Try him. Ivy IJ333. Represent*-

ary, 1S15.

ST YT13 OF
TOX.
I, ARNOLD BROYLES. Clerk of the Su-

perior tourt of Fulton county, Georgia, do
hereby certifj- that the foregoing is a true
and correct copy of the application for
charter in the matter ot MAGNUS COM-
PAXT, INCORPORATED, as the same ap-
pears of file in this office.

Witness my offlcl.il signature and the seal
of said court, this the 27th day of January
1915.

(Seal.) ARNOLD BROYLES,
Clerk Superior Court, Fulton County, Ga.

JIEN AND WOMEN WAK'TED to adver
tlsp and sell our Bell's Peroxide Beauty

Cream; beautifies immediatPly ; $25 to $50
weekly easily made; write quick for terri-

t tory.
York,

-
Bell Bros., 325 Wesjt C9th St., New

tlves wanted everywhere!
£tvenue. Atlanta.

l'/3i4 Auburn

WANTED—Fraternal Insurance writers,
men and women, city of Atlanta. Call or

address 118 Fourth National Bank bide.

THIS Is to notify the publicx that D. E.
Van Arsdale and L. J2. Fain, heretofore en-

gaged in a partnership business and operat-
ing under the name OL The Central Garage
at 34-36 Auburn avenue, Atlanta, Ga.. have
this day dissolved partnership by mutual
consent. The business will be conducted at
the same address by said D. E. Van, Ars-
dale. who will settle all firm liabilities and
receipt for all accounts due to the firm.

D. E. VAN ARSDALE,
L. E. FAIN.

Dated December l"th. 1914

WANTED—Teachers
ACJ1K TEACHERS' AGENCY—Be'sf^efvlce;

most liberal terms. Free to school boards.
1-33 Healey Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.. Ivy 709S.

_^
"MLLE. VALAIRE

SPECIAL READINGS for the next few days
50c. 1001. Whitehall street.^

SITUATION WANTED—Male—• *— • v

AK ANSWER TO TOUR AD i.
OH several of them may be sent In

as late as a weetc after your ad
iast appeared IE The Constitution.
Such responses are \tne result of sev-
eral forms of .•-•pedal service which
The Constitution is rendering tn ba-
balf ot all Situation Wanted adver-
tisers. So, If j'ou wimt a wjdejr
range ot choice belure accepiin/? a
position, hold your box number card
and cait at or phon« to The Con-
eti.utlon frequently for at least A
wreck.

&PECIAL. rates for situations want-
ed ada.: Three lines one time. 10

cents; 3 times, 15 cents. To get
these ratt^*, ads must be piau'd tn ad-
vance and delivered at The Const!*
tution Office.

THE CENTRAL GARAGE-
, 34-38 AUBURN AVE. I

A CONVENIENTLY located garage, pos-ea-
sing unsurpassed .acuities, for day or

night storage, either regular or transient.
I<"irst - clnss repair shop In connection.
Charges reasonable a..d work guaranteed.
Gasoline, oils and supplies.

Unen Day and Night.
PHONE—IVY 7905. ,

' AUTOMOBILES
' I l REPAINTED, <
TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheols, ax-

V les and springs repaired. High-grade work
&t reasonable prices.

JOHN M. SMITH COMPANTA
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue.

Atlanta Motor bar Rep.l Co.
OVERHAULING—REPAIRING CHEAPER

than any place in city. All our work
FULL? GUARANTEED. Give us a trial
and be convinced. 31S Whitehall Ht Atl. 67.

' AUTOMOBILES PAINTED "
V AND RJ3PA1KKD.

, GIVE US A TIUAL.
GEORGIAN TERKACJ2 GARAGE

Ivy 298. Third and IVachtree sta.

E. H. ODOJ^ BROS. J^Z
HAVE! your automobile repaired the
__way^__70^ Ivy street.
229 Peachtree, Rear BuJolc Cg Ivy

FORD REPAIRS
1 S. A. MIDDLKBROOKR.

right

MUSIC AND DANCING

TrTTT?QT1DANCIICG SCHOOL, 44 H Ea.it
JH-tj1 -Clik3-L Hunter St. Phone Main SS8.
We guarantee you to dar.ce, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Processor and
Mrs. E. 3. Hurst.

Fischer piano,
Hunter street.

all at your price. 42 Ka"t

6. K. PRODUCE CO.
SEL.Z. poultry, .

Everybody phono
607, or call <7 E.
ments solicited.

bu*ter, vegretables, etc.
us. M. 4239, Atlknta
Alabama at. Consign-

17E7XURY PECANS
. sun-cured, HnBerliHg fla-

vor; ten a day keeps doc. away. For sale
by O. K. Produce Co. Phone Main 4239. 47
East Alabama street.
WHITE, sewing machine, lawn mower. fuU

size iron bed, spring couch, gas heater,
tffo pairs springs cheap. Ivy 648S-.7.
FOR SALE—Georgia reports from volume"!

to 128. Apply P. O. Box 402. Sa-vannah.
Georgia, \ l _
FOR RKNTr—^Almost new piano at once,

$4 per month: O.IBO gas stove for sata
cheap. Main \3&22-Li/
lOO-HORSHPOWER return tubular boIlorT

Have no use for same. Will sell cheap.
Tflo Laundry Co. y__
FOR SALE — Short stories and

Prices very reasonable. Phona M.
poems.
1123.

WANTED— Miscellaneous

OLD MATTRESSES
RENOVATED and thoroughly cleaned:

called for and delivered nama day.
WE BUY FEATHER8.

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.
170 PETERS ST. MAIU ATU I«g7.

TEAIMSiWANTED. MORROW
TRAN1SFER-AND STORAGE

COMPANY. ______
WAKT13D — Old geese feather beds at once;

will pay highest cash prlca. Phone Ivyv
7">55, or Atlanta 4451. Address New York
Feather Company, 17 Warren place,
RKJ-IABLE party desires good location In

heart of city for drug1 store. Address G-
__

WANTBB — Flat top office desIf7~wTth~dra\r-
erB. Must be cheap for cash. P. O. Box

]04«. v i
SECOND-MAX!) SAFES, all slues. Hnll'd

fire and burglar-proof aafefi, vault doors,
C. .1 Daniel, 408 Fourth Na.fl Bank bldg.

ALEX J. SATBR Dance Studio. Special prices
to cXubs and classes; cor. i'eachtree and

Edge-wood. Entrance 10 JEdgewood. Ivy 7846.
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School^

409 Peachtrae. Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International Teachers' Association.
STEWART'S Dancing School, 218% Lee St

Teacnlng afternoons and evenlngg. TV. 11-L.
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full

orchestra. Call Miss Howard. Main 1089-1..
LANE'S DANCING STUDIO, 117% Feochttee

St.; all the new dances. Phone Ivy 57»6.

FOR SALE:—New piano taken for debt-
never unod and have no us..- for It. Will

sell far below regular prlca to ye', rid of it
Genuine bargain. Address G. O. j c..ra
Constltutloil. ^^

piano
P. P.

WILL sell good upright Stein«ay
at great bargain if taken at one/

Becht Co., 128 Auburn. Jvy 2169.

BROKERAGE
i* offer for quick sale an eytabllHh*»d, high-
lass and profitable MERCHANDISE

BROKJ2RAGJ3 JiU.SINBSS; one ot the best
and cloam-bt proposition.* of tlie kind In the
city, prelusive connections, controlling- largft
number of very valuable account^ J8us!ness
now cl^ai InRT aiouncl S300 pt>r month, ami
offers unlimited pOf-gihllUfen for entertalnlnK
anotlier line of business that offer« greafer
Jlf 1<3, only reason for .sc-lllng1. Price, $1.^50
rasli. i TliiH is the beut anil moat profitable
bu.slnesfa for the size of Invpptraent In t lie-
city of Atlanta. An Unusually big oppoi -
lumty for onerg-ctlp man with the requfrecj
au.ount of cash. Will bear thf cloaest Inves--
tlffaUon. Call quick, no Information given
over phone, tier MR YOTJX(J, of YOUNG-

CO* Bu*IneHS Broker-i

A TI^feKR SY>NDICATI!; ov.-ning 23 fiquar-
milp.s of the llne°!t virgin limner 13 selllnR

a nmall quantity of 1L^ trpabury nlocki a f -

lar^e returns. Fullest^invu'^tlpratiou Invlteu.
Send for i Bookint D at once.

THE INTERNATIONAL
TIMBER COi.

LEADER-NEWS BUILDIXG,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

OHIO LICENSE NO. 507.

SOUTHERN DETECTIVE
AGENCY *

ALL legitimate detective work Oonc If"'
(.orporatioiis a/id individuals, j j i « o k k

. t r l f t ly confidential. Highest u references
Address P. O. Box 203, Decatur. ol phonuFOR SALE—M50 standard malic piaTTo"

fine condition, for 5150- easy term's. E i L'eccitur. TioC.
S3. Langtord. P. O. Box 7.S. Atlanta. '_ | I?6lT~SAlrE^^il^c7S5~a~ru"5~S
NEW Gibson 'mandolin and morocco case, i location, all c-\ a controlling

»20 cash. Addreas U-332, Constitution.

PROF ESS I ON A L CARDS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
NEW TREATMENT FOR DEAFNES" —

EAR. NOSE AND THROAT TROUBLES* MR- BUSINESS MAN, why pay htenograph-
CURES *;RJP so easily and quickly. Seems ers S50 to *GO We do the work for half
miraculous. Office of Dr. Frank E that amount. 10 minutes' police
Honald. 306-307 Foote-Davies building. 21 " -••'•— '-— v«"«" \.---^
Edgewood a\enue. corner of Pryor.
P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell. ~.)r

Hush M. Dcirsey, Arthur TTeyman.
Oortey, Brewster. How ell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law. ,
Offices 202. ~ 204. 20G, 206. JOT, _OS, •'ID

Riser Building-. Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone. 3023, 3024 and

8025,. Atlanta, Ga. l

amount,
at jour office.
Service Co.
EXPKR1 EN C12D

Ivy S46S.
we are

Atlanta Office

. dry goAtis. clothing and
ijuiic-, lurmnnine buyf>! and f,aleisrnan de-

sires lo locatp with sond dim. bo0t refpr-
ences; wi l l go anywhorp. Address JTr B
-483 Ponce Ue Leon A-.-p.. Atlanta. Gn.
BXPERIIINCTED young farmer; marrleiT

wants pUce on farm. Write James Alex'
under, 52 Wymau St., Atlanta, Ga.

™
WE PAY highest cashprtceB for ̂ household'

goods, pianos and offic. furniture; isash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell at. Main 2424.
FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER. SOUT.IERN

•WRECKAGE CO., 114 SOUTH FOBSYTH
STREET. BUYS AND SELLS FOR C \SH. j

an 'I HAVE the complete furnishings for
8-room house for ^saie. I\fy 71 .̂4 -̂1,.

FOR IPALIi.—Fine oak buffet and
attor;

. - „ interest
Louisiana town, population 15.000. Corre-
spondence solicited. Reasons for selling, in-
terference v.'ith other Business. Answer
T-1J. Crfre Conytitufion. * ^
FOH SALK OR K\XCKANGE—A dry preflH'

lirfck plant, in a good town, doing a nf* o
busin^EK. For 1p^rticulars'. wrlto W. 'I. Pitt;,,
Th«' Land aian. Indianola, ^jtlsc. |

WANT to buy moving1 picture theater T7J
^ town about 10.000 people. State terms

and give other cl^ttti's when replying. A<1~
.. .Constitution. ,

barg-aan. Phone Ivy 7S1.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

' 'APTl Krocery, ^loblJulied trade; monthly
sale" SI.000; smjll e.\pense; iiera la your

ovponur.ity. 3PO penchtro^ St. I. ITl'i._ _ _ _ _
Vv'ANTnD-J^PaT'trH'V. small

factuririK\ HP« guods. Boo
F-31J, c.tre Constitution.

capital, msnu-
d demand. Box

Glotblns-

i

The Vestiare. IS* Oecatur *SL ' WANT ADS lOc Line
V

iNEWSPAFERr

WANT ADS

v

SPAPERRRC
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RAILROAD SCHEDULES
arrival and departure ot passenger
Atlanta. 1

Trie
trains.

The following schedule figures are T«*-
lished only aa information and are not
guaranteed: (

• BUSINESS AND MAIL OltDER
DIRECTORY.

BOARD AND ROOMS

_ . _ . . _
ATLiANTA TITLE GUARANTEE IXStJR-

cround "°
Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic. ' I
Effective January 24.

Brunswick. Waycroas
and Thomasville . , .

Brunswick, Waycross
and Thomaaville. .. .. B .

Arrive. I Leave.

!

»
7:30 am

10:30j>m

R. H. J^NESfr/e'plir woriL-Estimates
furnished on snort notice. . 161% Auburn
avenue. Pnon|e Ivy 4627-L.

"OBK—OKAjg[._._..
PAT BKIDliBS does brick
work and fixes grates. Bear

250 Washljngton street.

Sleeping cars on. night trains between At-
lanta and. Thomasville.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.

ASK THE GONSTTTir-
ITION WHERE TO I^TVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. It you

want to eat a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will tie clad to help you set what
you want.

Main Floor Constitution Bulldingr.
MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 6001.

J

No. Arrive From—
42 West Pt. 8:15 am
io Colum's. 10;55 am
38 New Or. 11:30 am
40>Tew Or.. 2:15pm
24ilontg'y.. 7:lOpm
30 Coluznbua 7:46 pm
»6 New Or. 11:35 pm

No. Depart To—
35 New Or.. 6:25 am
19 Columbus 6:45 am
33 llonte'y.- 9,10am
39NewVOr . . 2.00pm
17 Columbus 4.05pm

i37 New Or.. 6:20 pm
41 West i?t. 5:45 pm

Central of Georgia Hallway.
"The

Arrive From—
Thomasville 6:25 am
Jacksonville 6:47 am
Savannah... 6:26 am
Albany.... 6;25 am
Jacksonville 7:4fl a-m
Macon...... 6:25 am
Macon 11:01 am
Savannah... 4:20 pm
Jacksonville 8:03 pm
2£acon^...... £:46 pm
Albany..... g :4C pm

Way/
Depart To— \

Savannah... 8:00 am
Albany 8:00 ain
Jacksonville 8:46 am
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon...... 4:00 pm
Jacksonville 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10:10 pm
ValdoEta... 8:40 pm
Jatksoriv'e. 10:10 pm
Thomaav'e. 12:01 am
Albany 12:01»m

Southern Railway.
"Premier Currier of the Sovtn.

36 N.
Arrive Fro

43 WiShi'n.
1 Jackso'le.

12 Shreve't.
17 Toccoa...
26 B<sflin...
8 Chatt'a.

5:46 am
o :o5 am
6 :05 am
6:10 ain
6:30 «*.m
3:10 am
8:20 am

10:35 am
7 Macon.. 10:40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Colum's. 10:50 am
SCincin'i. , 11:35 am

29 N. Y \ 12.10,prn
40 Birm'm. 12.40pm
20 Blrm'niA. 2 .10 pm
39 Charlotte 4.30 pin

G Jackso'le. 4 .45 pm
37 N. 1' 6 .00pm
15Bruns'k.. 7 :00pm
31 Ft. Vary. 8:00 pm
13 Jackso'le. 8:10pm
11 Rlthm'd. 8:15 pm
16 Chatta'a. a.-35pm"
24 Kan. City 9 .65pm
18 Colum's \10-25pm

2 Chicago. 10: l5t>m
14Cincin'i. 11-30pm

No. Depart To—
3C N. Y 12:01 < m
23 Klkn. City 6:16 am
20 C'olum'B.. 6:15 am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

12 Richm'd. 6:55 am
7 Chatta'a. 7;10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am,-
If Macon... 7:45 am

S Jackso'le 11:45 am
38 N. T... 12:05 pm
40 Charlo'e 12:15 pm
29 Birm'm* 12:25 pm
SON. Y.,... 2,:25 pm
16 Chatta'a. 3:90 pm
39 Birm'm.. 3:45 pm
18 Toccoa— 4:46 pra

5Cincinn'l. 4:66 pm
22 Colum's.. 6:10 pm
28 Ft. Val'y. B.20pm
10 Macon... 6:30 pro
25Heflin.. . B:4*pm
13 Cinclnn'l. 8:20 pm
*4 "Wasblr/n. 8:45 pm
24 Jackso'e. 10:05 prn
11 Shreve't. 10-50 pm
11 Jackso'le J O : G 5 pm
14 Jackao'le .11:40 pm

,modeling and repairing 15 !
_per cent oft now. W. R. 'Holder. Ivy

J. L. PETTIGREW
UENERAI. CONTRACTOR CABINET

SHOP. ,
66% SOUTH BROAD STREET. v

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
work home painting and (interior) •"»«

tinting, resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters ana

£aimers furnished by the day or *>*»"'•
ablnet shop work. Repairs of every Kind

by expert men. Cabinet work called, lor
and delivered on short notice. Atlanta
phone 5623-A

- _ _ _

, E. GARRAUX
CABINET MAKER and builder, auto ana all
\ other woodwork. 91 Houston at. Ivy 3474

CONTBACTINO .__ ^
CONTKACTllsU and repair wcrk of all

kinds, lowest possible prices, .satisfaction
guaranteed. R. J. Faulk. 1018 Atlanta Na-
tlonal Bank bldg. Phones M. 3702. Atl. 460.

$4.75 — COAX. — $4.75
MAIN S66-J. GAVE CITY COAL CO.

^JFKgSH^MKAgCS.
-ATTENTION: Breakfast bacon.

'hams and other meat's sent parcel Post;
price list mailed. Parlor Market. lib
Whitehall, Atlanta. \ „

-HAT
_AJ5ENEW"— Satisfaction

guaranteed. Atoll orders given prompt »t-

ACM.E' HATTERS. 20 BASTS HUNTER ST.
_

R.J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 X>ECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone. Main 3043; Atlanta Phone 1734.
TO NEED OF LUMBER. CALJJ ITS.

'

All trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Pastengtr Station.
'Dally except Sunday. "Sunday only,

GeorKlu Railroad.
No. Depart To—

2 Augu'a and
East... 7:30 am

6 Augu'a 12:25 pm
t Augu'a. 3:30 pm

!•! Buck'd «.10 pm
"It Buck'd P:00pm

4 Oharl'n. 8:46 pm
4 Wilm'n. 8:4 5pm

No. Arrive —
3 Charle'n 6:00 am
3 "VVilm'n. 6 00 am

13 Buckh'd. 7 .35 am
•IS Buckh-d. 8.3'Jam

1 Augusta.
& Augusta.
1 New York

and Aue. 8:15pm

.
1 'OOpm
4.30 pm

and NaBhTille
Effective Nov. 22— Leave. | Arrive.

Chicago and Northwes-- . . -,
Cincinnati ' and Louisville. .7 :12 am
Knoxviile via Blue Ridge. .7 :2S am
Knoxvllle via \Ciirtersville. .7:12 am

.
. . .< *\ . ... _^ _ H ^ . - i n « T «t ____ / 4 :45 pm 12:10 pm

•" = » —

Knoxvlllc via Carteraville. .4:45 pm
Blue Bids1e accomi*iodatlon.3:40 pm

3:60 pm
5:OD'pm
9:50Vpm

12:10 pm
10:30 am

• Seabonrfl Air Lino Rjiilway.
KfTectlve January 3, 191P.

No^ Arrlvt. ^rom—
UN; X.. .. 7 00 am
11 Norfolk. . V:00 am
11 Washl'n. \7:00 am
11 Portsrn'h. 7..00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8.50 am

6 Memphis 11.23am
6 Birm'm. 11.23am

22 Birm'm. 1-25 pm
5 N. Y 4.60 pm
6 Washl'n. 4:50 pm
5 Norfolk.. 4 :BOpm
5 Ports' m. . 4: BO pin

12 Rirm'm.. 8-45 pm
29 Monroe 8:00 j>Vn

No. I>epart To—
11 Birjn m. 7 :10 am
30 Mdnrbe.. 7 :00 am

6 N. Y 11:33 am
6 Wash'n. 11 33 am
S Norfolk.. 11:33 am
f. Ports'h. 13 33am
« Richm'd 11:83 am

23 Birm'm.. 3 55 pro
5 Birm'm.. 5:00 pin
5 Memphis. B .00 pm

18 Abbe,S.C. 4 00 pm
12 N. Y ... 8 7)5 pm
12 Norfolk.. 8:55 pm
12 Porsm n. 8.5t> pm

City Ticket OfUce, 88 Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Nasl-ville. 7.10am
.99Ctucago.. 8.31 am
73 Rome 10,2'0 am
93 Memphis 11-55 am

1 N.iHhvllle-. B-.35 pm
S5 Chlt-ago . 8 20 pm

Mo. Depart 'So—
94 Chicago. . • 8.15 am

2 Nashville. 8.-05 am
92 Memphis. 4:55 pin
72 Rome... . 5:15 pm
98 Chicago. . 8:25 pin

4 Nashville. \6'50 pm
Ko. 95—Dixie ^lyer. arrives Terminal

Station. ,
No. 99—Dixie 'LimHed. arrives Terminal

Station - \

I^AXICABS

s TAXICABS
Belle Isle {

IVY 5190;̂  ATLANTA 1598

TAXI CABS
EXCELSIOja AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.

WANTED-MLive Stock

MM>l"I'E ALESSBNOEKS.
Alwftyson tiie minute.
Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.MILLER'S

T on yolir^Daby^s^carrlaKe ; uppalre
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.

227-29 Edtjewood avenue. Ivy 307S.

G. W. FLOYD
FOB house painting, wall tinting, ete. \yall

tinting a specialty. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Call or write E4 Brotn-arton streqt.

LYLE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING/ and cas flttine, l&S «", Pryor.

All work guaranteed. Telephone connec-
tions. Atlanta 56; Main 4573. ^

_ ,
bTOVE, range and furnace~~repairlni£ Try'

our soot cptnpound; cleans cnlixineysfe atove
pipe, ranges and furnacea without taking
down pipe. 1J2 S. Forsyth at. Mam 380b.

SHOE^REPAIKINQ.

io^CENTS8'
AT G'WtNN'S SHOB SHOP, G Luckle at.,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry ? Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent service. _

NORTH SIDE.
647 PEAtHTREE

SELECT boarding, steam heat, hot water
and all conveniences. Ivy 6634.

ROOM and board; front room, private home,
few boarders, home cooking, conveniences;

two young men may use sleeping porch.
Ivy 7848-J.
IVY HOTEL, 98 Ivy st..: transient J1-J1.BO

per <lay. Special rates "by week; 21 meals
S4.60. Atlanta 4104.

21 EAST CAIN ST.
EXCELLENT rooma1 and board, hot water.

Ivy 2120-L.
362 PEACHTREE—Large front room, small

room, steam neat; reduced rates; table
board.

790 PEACHTREE
ROOM, with board. Ivy 6392-J. "
ONE nice front room, with board; small

private family, north side apartment;
walking distance. Ivy 43SI.
LARGE, beautiful downstairs room; also

upstairs room; very beat boartd. 2G Ponce
de l^eon Ave. Ivy 719-1-.-
LARGE • front room, beautifully fur., con-

veniences, private home; best location.
148 W. 'Peachtree.
LA HGJ3, cozy rooma, with excellent board

good location. 25 Baltimore Block. Ivy
993-L.

table board at 26 Baltimore
Block. Come and see for yourself. Ivy

993-L.
TWO gentlemen to board in private north

aide home; rates reasonable. Call I. 744.
EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-

office. Ivy C606-J. 72 Walton.
EXCELLENT room and board can be ob-

tained at 121 Simpson street. Atlanta 3824.
PEACHTHEE INN—Board arid room; rea-

sonable Crates;_ grood tiibie. V391 Feachtree.
N1CELY furnlbhed rooms, with boardi to

wonien or young men. I. 2390-J.
TWO refined gentlemen, b^st location and

cornfqrt^a o£ a pH. _ home. Ivy \967-L.
furnished room, all conveniences.

34 Cone st., block of-^postoffice. I. 6162.
TWO large fur. front rooms to young men;

private home,. Owner. Ivy 761.
F&.QNT room, &teani heat, alt conveniences,

bplendld location; reasonable. Ivy 7848-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
ONE large nicely fur . room, with meals it

Vletoiretl; room Ha.b hardwood floors, elec-
tric lights, next to bath, upstairs front
room, Hteajrrt- li&at, cotjl in summer-time;
come to see them. 324 S. Pryor St. M.
51 '-*5-J
FOR RENT—Nicely fiirnished rooms, with

gdod table board, very center of city (op-
posite eapitol) ; also garage for five cars.
Mrs r» Bell ililner, 121 Capitol square. M.
4839
STI_I«fTL.Y EXCLUSIVE BOAHD—Beautl-

ful location ar'1. large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table ooard; very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol square. Phone M. 911.

164 S. PRifOR ST..
EXCELLENT BOARD and rooms, all con-

veniences, close in; rates reasonable. 164-5
South. Pryor street.

in WASHINGTON ST. l

NICE, clean ro6ma, -with good meals. Prices
'

TKUNKS, BAGS ANT) SUIT CASES KE-
TArLORED ANB REPAKED.

ROUNTEEE'S, "
Phones: Bbll. Main 157«; Atlanta 1664.

MONEY TO LOAN

AirSo^fEnF
TO LE>fD on Atlanta homes or business

property, at low,en£ ratea. Money advanced
to builders. Writs ors call '

S. W. CAKSON
413-14 Empire Building,

'Broad and-Marietta Streets.

L O C A L money for quick
loans. v W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldg.

34 CAPITOL AVENUE. i
NICE, clean rooms, excellent board; rates

reasonable.
119 ^WASHINGTON, flrst-claas^boardjng at

low rates, all conveniences, close in, home
cooking, _._gtectrig_ lights, hot and cold -water.
181 S. PRYOR ST , rooms and "excellent

boai d, home cooking; rates reasonable;
v, . i l k i n g d i stance. 181 S^ Pryor st.
115 K. FAIR ST., first-class board and

rooms, \\ ith or without board, all con-
vonienceK; also table board.
310 WHITEHALL, ST., excellent board,

clean rooms, all -conveniences, rates
reasonable. ' ^
CHAA1BE-RLIN house, handsome rooms, eac-

> cellent board. 143 Whitehall st. M. 5233.

136 sWashSngtoii st. Desirable rooms, ex""-
cellenc meals; reasonable. M. 4812-J.

NI (5s rooms; board if desired; close in"
Ivy 667S-J. 170, Ivy St.

MONET TO LOAN on real estate; current
rates. IThe Mortgage-Bond Company ol

New York. J. S. Slicer, attorney, agent.
1216 Empire bldg. JPhoue Ivy 8309.

LOANS at 6t4\ 7 and 8 per cent on deblrsble
real estate solicited. Purchase money

notes bought. Quick service.
CALL FOR REX B. MOONET.

CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CT,
221 GRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

WE HAVE FUND'S IN BANK "FOR
PROMPT NEGOTIATIONS ON FIRST

AND SECOND MORTGAGE PAPER;
MONTHLY OR YEARLY NOTES. L. H.
ZURLINE & CO., 501-2, S1LVEY BLDG.
MAIN 624.

WANT KD—Beef cattle. Baldwin &. Sturlln,
2al 1'eters at .vAU;tnta IT-lOAMain 2587.

FOR SALE- -Live Stock

"MONET Fop SALARIED PEOPLE
AND lOTHERS upon their own na^nes;

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
, Scott & Co.. 820 AuHtell_bulljHne.
| MONEY TO LOAN, cither straight or on

monthly plan.' on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Rob">on. 11 Edeewpod
avenue.

BOGS.
FANCY BERKSHIRE PIGS.

THE best oC J>reeUiny, ideal t> pes, nut ol
bli£, faaicy-b£*td i?u\%» and sired by the best;

boar*! in Ooorgia. 515 each, registered and
jvith as lino a. pedigree us can be written.
fcxtra line i sow, two fancy year-old, bred
jfUtfa, 0110 of the finest, bours in the country
and yoimg bonr.s to suit ,alU Fair View
Farm. Palmetto,^ Ga. _ ^ __ _ _ __
*1<*( >H~SA-L.& — T\% t-Ke g-ood milk * on s, fresh

in. A. Ii Sutttes & Co , .Miller Union
^ toe U Vu r ti t- . _ \ _ \ __
KI \'K horses, more than

oh«*<ip Trio TjiiuuUry

__
need. "Will sell

.HERKFORDtf, best quality and
brt^Umn, nil rogi^tered, 100 to select

from. E\ «ms Ijimsford. Covington, Ga.

SEED ANDJPET STOCK
""iJOGST

NOTICE—Pedigree Scotch collie dogs for
, sale. \Vo have three f ine pups 3 months
^olcl we w.111 sell at a bargain. "Write for
prices at once. C. W. Ettdy, Guntersville,
Alabama. v

THIRTY Black Orpingtons, $35; also' Buff
Orpington hens/ eess *1 per 13. Mrs. J.

R. Glenn. Decatur, <&a. Phone Dec. 122.

rNCPBATOItS.
ljT incubators, the standard, of per-

fection in .artillclal incubators. They hatch
every hutehabte o,g:g:. \Vrtte for catalogue.
Marbut & Minor. -Ea.st Atlanta. Ga.

^ _ _

FINE -COTTON SEED
' pur^, Sfiuntl and true to

tiarm*. Cleveland's big-boll, SCi: bushel; ten
bushels or 'more. 75c; Wannamaker'a pedl-
krce Cleveland, Colonel Reddlng'a select
Cleveland and COOK'S latest improved, $1.00
oach, ten but-hulfa or over 30c bushel. Fair
\ lew F.irm. Palmetto, Ua,

^,». first mortgage loans on Atlanta real
estate. No delay. 7 and 8 per cent. Di-

rect applications preferred. Thos. L. Swift,
130 te Peachtree. Ivy 1297. y _

HAVE $2,000 to loan on ncuth side prop-
erty at 7 per cent; ciuiak money. Also

other amounts. Brooks Mell, 705 Hurt Bldg.
Ivy 65.
SS50 and two sums of $1,000 each to loan on

Atlanta\real estate. Dunson & Gay. 409
Equitable. Ivy B678.
MONtiY TO LOAN on Imprpved .Atlanta

real estate. Fitzhugh Knox 161S Candler
building.
MONBYl TO LOAN at 6 to 8 per cent on

Atlanta real estate. Dunson & Gay, 40*
Trust Company of Georgia building
CAN make two Ipans $2,500 each at 8 per

cent on Improved property in Atlanta. W.
O. Alston. 1^16 Third Nafl Bank bldg.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston, 1216 Third Nafl Bank tldg.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. *C.

C. McGehee. Jr., 622 to €24 Empire bldg.
T. J. BETTE3 & CO.

MORTGAGE! LOANS. 1020 CANDLER BLDG.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

W. B. Smith. 708 4th Nat'l BanklBldc-
LOANS on Atlanta property. J. R. Nuttlne

& Co., 1001 Empire Lire bldg. Ivy 6.

WANTED—Money

VTE CAN lend your money atv 8 per
cent We have several applications

for loans at 8 per cent where the moral
risk is unusually good, and the security
two to three for one. Geo. P. Moore,
10 Auburn avenue, second floor, i ^

APPLER, Texas, Rust-proof and
, Burl seed oats, Whippoorwill
and Clay peas. _;\. P. Mprgin
( rraiu Co. >

' WANTED—MONEY.
WE can invest your money for you on firstv mortgage, high-class, improved property.
It will net you 7 and S per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
I { Second Floor. Empire . _ _

1 WANT 51.2G0 first mortgage on my
houfaei 169 Wellington St., WeM. Kndi Will

pav s per cent and commission Property
is \vorth 53,000. W. H. S. Hamilton. 402
Equitable bldg. Ivy 5234.

large furnislied room and meals, with.
conveniences, in pirlvate family. M. 4G49-L.

WEST END.
NICE room, and board, young men or cou-

ples; all conveniences; good neighbor-
hood- Oit Oak St. West 330-J.

iNM.w PARK!
A COUPLE or young1 men wishing abso-

lutely first-class board cam secure same
in pr ivate family 'in Inman Park; refer-
ences. Call ivy 2277-L.
ROOMS, with or without board, to gentle-

men: new home. Ivy 561G-J.
ELIZABETH ST., board and rooms; every-

thins modern; fin^ location. Ivy 6396-L.
1 SUBURBAN.

WANTED—T\\ o young men to board with
private family i in Kirkwood, nice large

room, all conveniences. Call Decatur 874.

WANTED—ROOMS

GENTLSAN~dSres two
tinfimiislied rooms, strict-

ly outside city limits; Druid
Hills section preferred. Ad-
dress G. L.v A., P. O. Box 573.

OOUFJ-jE wants two or three rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping, with pri-

vate fariiily; must tte modern and have UH-
ual conveniences; north side preferred, with-
in walking Ci&tance of town; willing to pay
good price for something real desirable. Ad-
Orehs H-3. fare Constitution. v

AV A N T 15 D-1- 2 furnished rooms, with bath,
on north side, second floor preferred ;

t-\Vo in family. Addresa H-7, care Consti-
tution. __ . __

E! fur rooms, housekeeping for two
adults, on Marietta or Stone Mountain

route-. Address (J-3SS, Constitution.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEBE TO LIVE

A 'FREE BUKBAU ot boarding and
rooming: house information. 1C yon

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part ol the city or sub- ,
urbs. ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be clad to help you got what
you want.

Main Flodr
MAIN ^000. i

Constitution Building.
ATUk-NTA 6001.

V FURNISHED—NORTH SUJ1S. \

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
10? EDGEWQOD AVB.,

NEWLY FURNISHED, l steam-heated, elec-
tric lights, hot and cold water; rooms,

50c per day or $2.50 per week and up; one
block ot Auditorium and Atlanta theater.
Phono Ivj

THE PICKWICK

WE CAN" LKND your money on impro\«d
Atlanta properti at 7 to S ^er cent. Fos-

ter & Robson, 11 Edgevood avenue.

PURCHASE MOJvlEYJ>lCmiS

WANTED—Some good purchase money
, notes; vprejer notes payable annually.

The Merchants and Mechanics' Bankinsr
and Loan Co , 209 Grant lildg. Ivy 5341.

AND FIREPROOF.
Well-furnished rooms, with connecting
bath Convenient shower baths on each
°feor. 77 galrlia St.. n-rar Carnello library,

4 „,..,-.-. x /->^nT\rTr NICELYv furnished
Al fRACllVii room whh dressing
room, furnace heat, all home conveniences;
reilnod private home, tl'--'._Iy_y_B09Jlj±
~li~B \v~~" BAKER, large nell furnished

-.bedroom; also 2 housekeeping \°°™s'-
steam heat, hot water._ electric lights.
Phone Ivy 5895. _»

•oomslarge fur. front.__ and --
room: also «ome single rooms, with hot

and cold water, home heated, with owner.
US Forre.it avp. Ivy 5489-J.

BARTER

- TOMATO—1,200 bushels per acre.
Please sent! }our address for the proof

or thii great tact. M. C. McGee, San Mar-
^vjo. J. __^LT;!:_*. _ _^ ' -!-•••

S.VEBD XL-JI.S)':hj55r«Tlll inuTTToiT'caialOB ! ,-'
of flrst-i-lays f ru i t tret-t,, pl.totn and vines, rln

shade troe^. Prh et hed^'e. pecan treea, etc. ' ̂ ^
Morrow*.-. G:u \ i \

_ 4.NGE for merchandise promptly
52.000 Improved farm and $6,000 good land

In Kchols county. Georgia. Will divide.
H. F. Hoffmeyer. South Jaokbonvllle. Fla.

1 EXr H A N G E—New hlph-Kraile iO-Kauge
-Shot Klin. Wlnche^-rpr rifle for diamond

ring. "AI.." Box 2C. College park, G-a.

c-lieerful front room, private bath,
e"ff<-tr!c lights, prnato refcideiH-e, tor gen-

tlomen, \\alkme ^distance; reasonable. Ivy
GtiOS. , .—

10 ii B. Harris St.
Bachelor rooms de

venlonce. Ivy 3071.
E ADOLPH

A DAILY

READING

of The Constitution "For
Sale Miscellaneous" column
is the best method of getting

vwhat you want at

GREATLY
REDUCED

PRICES
V

and in most cases the article
is in good condition and will
give you full value for the
money.

Phone your wants to

MAIN -5000 ^
\

Ask for the Classified
V

Advertising Department. •

ATLANTA 5001

FOR RENT—Rooms
B-lJItNlSHEi)—NORTH SIDE.

NICELY fur. roomu -to young men or busi-
ness women, or couples; all conveniences.

18 Avery drive. Ivy 6191.
CICELY fur. room, in private family, all

conveniences. Ivy 689-J. •
TWO nicely fur. rooms, -with all conven-

iences, cloae in. 22 E. Harris St. \
NICELY fur. room to youngr men or couple.

105 Hurt St. Ivy B808-J.
NICELY furnished rooms, Block ot pontof-

flce. 34 Cone f-treet , Ivy 61C2.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, close in; all con-

eniences. 72 JFairlle st.
TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms,

private bath. Apply 445 Peachtree street.
ONE single room and double room to cou-
ple.̂

TWO large furnished rooms to young men,
private home. 20 \V. Third; use of phone.

WELL fur. bedroom, private home; reason-
able. 61-A W. Baker. Ivy 5112-J.

TWO large, nicely furnished rooms, private)
home, all conveniences. Ivy 4&88-J.

NICEL'Y furnished, 4 large, steam-heated
room, with lavatory. J64 Forrest avenue.

TWO large, nicely furnished rooms to young
men. 106 Simpson street.

NICELY fur. rooms, with all conveniences,
close in. ^45 Spring St.

NICELY furnished, steam-heated ' rooms,
next to Y. M. C. A. 69 Luckle. Main 4055.

F13KNJSHBO—SOUTH SIDE!.
TWO neatly fur. rooms, with 'kitchenette

and bath for light housekeeping; all con-
veniences; rates very reasonable. 1 Eaut

ir street.
THREE completely fur. rooms for light

housekeeping, with, gas atove and range;
all conveniences, close In; rates reasonable.
U15 S. Forsyth st.
NEATLY PUR. ROOMS, with all conveni-

ences, close in; rates reasonable; meals if
drsirod. 115 East Fair street.
THREE rooms, all conveniences, at 179

Pulllam St.; rates reasonable. Call 329 E.
Hunter st. or Atlanta phone 1484.
NEATLY fur. rooms with modern conven-

iences, close in, \walkine distance;^ rates
reasonable. 11 Garnett. street.
ONE OR TWO furnished rooms, with all

conveniences, in private family; rates rea-
sonable. Main 692-J. 199 Crew street.
FOR RENT—$12.50, two first' floor rooms

and* kitchenette, separate entrances. 368
Central Ave.
TWO light housekeeping rooms, hot water,

lights, private family.. 262 B. Georgia ave.

^ FURNISHED—UfMAN FARK.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. room, best part of

city; reasonable rate; private home. Ivy

ONE nicely furnished room, to business
young women or men. Ivy 7306-L.

OVCTIRNISirKD—NORTH 8I1JB. i
THREE-ROOM APARTMENT, private en-

trance, separate bath, north side, one-
tialf block of car line; all conveniences; gar-
age;'1 reasonable rent. Phone Ivy 5449-J.
TWO large rooms and kitchenette; all con-

veniences included, to- $15 a month 28
E._ Alexander St., Apt. B
3 OR 4 KOOMS. private bath, walking dis-

tance, with couple. Ivy 5427-J.
THREE rooms, kitchenette,' private bath,

Inman Park, with owner. Ivy 2329-U
THREE! rooms for light housekeeping,

north side home. Call Ivy 6063-L.

lTNFCRNI8HE»^-SOt7TH SIDE. \
FOUR nice, .clean, first floor rooms in home

with owner; adults prefered. Main 1733-J.
148 Windsor street.
FOUR lovely unfur. rooms, all conveniences,

close in, cheap. 254 S. Pryor St.
TWO neatly unfur. rooms, modern con-

veniences, close in, cheap. 113 Pulllam.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping REAL ESTATE— -For^Sale

TWO largo rooms fur. complete. oo,nvcn-i
iences. private home. 148 W. Peachtree. '

X,ARGB fur. rooms for light housekeeping, j
Owner. 210 Spring st. ' ]

LARGE fur. room's for light housekeeping, |
cheap. 66 E. Cain. Ivy 6430-J. i

TWO or three unfur. rooms for light house- i
keeping* 1* E. Alexander Pt. ' ( ]

SOUTH SIDE.

86 E. HUNTER ST. v
FOR RENT—Cheaper than you are paying,

clean housekeeping rooms for clean people,
furnished or unfurnished, modern conveni-
ences, close in, reasonable; references es-
changed; rooms suitable for two young busl-
iiesa ladies or two young men.
TWO connecting fur rooms, sink, private

entrance, hot and cold water, one blocK
of Grant park. 424 E Georgia ave. >,
THREE desirable rooms for housekeeping,

cheap. Apply 391 S. Boulevard.

ZF YOU want to rent apts. or business ptyop-,
erty. see B. M. Grant & Co., Grant bia«.

WANTED—Farm*

WANTEp—1,000 to 76,000 acres cut-over
or timber land in middle or south Geor-

gia. Musts be on or near railroad. "Will
not pay over t5 per acre. Give best \ price,
full description in first letter. Address
/•Capital," 537 Constitution.

TWO connecting rooms and kitchenette with
sink. 74 Richardson street.

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
THREE connecting downstairs rooms In

quiet West End home. Phone Ivy 7347.
FOR RENT—2 or 3 unfur. rooms, first

floor, off Gordon. 215 Hopkins. W. 1523-J^

FURNISHED 0« UNFURNISHED.
ONE nicely furnished or unfurnished up-

stairs rooms for Vent, all conveniences;
rent reasonable, close in. 21 Markham St.
ROOSMB, furnished or unfurnished, with ail

conveniences, close in; rates reasonable,
to .gentlemen or business ladles. 76 Nelson st.
NICELY furnished or unfurnished rooms,

private home. 116 Forrest av. Ivy 5749-L.

SUBURBAN.
EAST LAKE, upper floorj. 3 rooms, $10

month, on car line. Ivy S390.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

NORTH SIDE.
TWO nice unfurnished rooms and kitch-

enette, private family, north side, steam
heat, hot and cold baths, adjoining roomH,
walking distance, reasonable. Apply 219
Forrest ave.n ue.

105 E. ELLIS STREET ,
I HAVE 4 or 5 large rooms for light house-

keeping, three rooms, ?12.50, five rooms,
$13. Call Atlanta phone 902.

WANTED—Real Estate
*~**f^JW~r^-,i~-v*-*~-'*sw^w*'*'***^~*^**

WANTED—5,000 to 25,000 acres cut-over
' land in south Georgia. Must ,oe on or
near railroad. Give full description1 and
lowest! price in first letter. Address "Col-
ony." care Constitution. \
LIST your real estate with us. We have the

customers. Ueo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave .
second floor. Salesmen: I. W. Barrel!. Louis
M. Johnson. T. M. Word. Come to see aa.

NICELY fur. housekeeping; rooms, modern j HOLD your real estate but if you must
conveniences. Ill; Garnett St ' --•• -• .-. -. -• . —

FUR. rooms at fill E. Hunter St., with all
conveniences. $2 week.

THREE large unfurmehed housekeeping
rooms, sink and water heater in kitchen,

one furnished room and board, beat loca-
tlon. Ivy 8304.
TWO large fur. connecting rooms for light

housekeeping, \vith owner; all conven-
iences, walking distance. 48 Simpson st.

FS5~RENT—Cheaper than you are paying,
housekeeping rooms, fur. nicely, entire

floor or less, sho^ n .it any tune, including
'Sundays. 85 E. Fair at.
ROOAIS, cbmplct' l y 1m lushed for light

housekeeping, or one-half house with cou-
ple. SO West Peaehtree.
ROOMS, fur. or unfur. for housekeeping or

bedrooms. 419 Piedmont ave., between
Currier and Pine. x

sell at a sacrifice, list your property. "We
are only handling bargains. H. M. Asho &
,Co.. Healey bldg.

> ' O J B T j J i
IN DRUID HILL& on a prominent drive.

will sell my 2-story brick Veneer, tile
roof home; price low; terms easy. Address
Owner. Box E-633. care Constitution.

WEST EVD.

IN BEAUTrPCTi WEST END P.ARK I have
a very attractive 0-rooin bungalow with

hardwood floors. be:im ceiling;-, plate rail,
handsome brick mantels, elegant fixtures,
tile bath, sleeping porch, all 'nicely finish-
ed. The lot is SOxlSO feet to an alley and
is only one-half block from the Whitehall-
West End car; Is one of the prettiest places
in the Park and can't be duplicated in the
city at the price. $3.000. Terms. Address
E-534, care Constitution.

• SCBtKBAN.
FOR SALE—By owner, «ttracti\e 6-room

bungalow in Kirkwood; every 'conven-
ience. Bargain. \\ortli Iqoking V into.
Phone Decatur 517.

IXMAN PARK.
ONE or S light, connecting- rooms, adjoin-

ing bath; }\ill rent one or both. 98.;
housekeeping privileges, fur, heat. I. 6912-J.

I I AM SELLING real estate. Have customers
I for more. Carl Fischer, Fourth Nafl\ Bldg.

WANTED—Apartments'
"OSFUBNISHEH7

COUPLE without children desire 4-roora
apartment or part of houfe in private

family, north side only. Phone Ivy 1032-L..

REALj ESTATE—For Sale
MOUTH SIDE.

FO R R E NT-—Apartrnenta
JftillNlSllKD.

POH RENT—In high-class home near W.
Peachtree St., an apartment, three con-

necting rooms, every modern convenience,
including electricity, heat and hot water,
S2S per month. Call Ivy 4479.
COMFORTABLE, well fur. 4 , or 5-room

apartment, steamy heat, every conven-
ience. Marlborough Apartment, Peachtree
and Pine sts. Phone Ivy 5584-J or I. 4675.

•SPLENDID TWO-STORY BRICK VENEER
RESIDENCE, half-block off Ponie de

Leon avenue on cherted .street with all im-
provements down and paid for. has 8 rooms
nicely finished, oak floors, exposed beam
ceilings, mission mantelB, combination gas
and electric fixtures, tile bath, sleeping
porch, furnace, level lot. I am anxious to
sell, asv I need some money. Will take
$6,750 and reasonable terms. E-536, care
Constitution. ^ v

SMALL steam-heated apt. completely fur.
for housekeeping, private bath, hot \va-

ter; all conveniences. 265 Ivy. Ivy 8384-L.
UPPER and iowur apartment in new mod-

ern home. Call Ivy .6616-J.

KALMIA APARTMENTS
• 45 EAST CAIN ST.

AN apartment southern exposure, new
brick, steam heat, two rooms, bath,

kitchenette.
DISAPPEARING BEDS

Vacant February IB; references required.
$22.50 per iiionth^ Apply Janitor.
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartments; some early vacancies;
all ^conveniences and in walking distance.
J. T, Turner, Res. Mgr., Apt. 8. 62 West
Peach tree place. Ivy 8080.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam heat.

Janitor service and kail modern conven-
iences. 324 Forrest Ave. Apply premises.
Phone Ivy 508-J. L. B. Sandters, owner. \

THE~HAMILTON .
NEW, attractive, steam-heated a'part-

ments. 5 and 6 rooms. 21 East 8th st.

THE WAVERLY
BEAUTIFUL S-roonx apartment, every mod-

ern convenience. Owner, Ivy 2750, _ _ _ s
ELEQANT FIVE-ROOM NORTH SIDE

APARTMENT SEBJ OWNER FOR
TERMS. PHONE MAIN 9083 FOR PER-
SONAL ENGAGEMENT. .
B*OR RENT by owner, two apartments of

five rooms; all modern conveniences, close
In. The Saftord. Ivy 488t>. 32 Carnegie way.
FOR RENT—My 8-room. steam-heated

apartments completely furnished, for four
months. Juniper street. Call ivy 7285.
FOR RENT—Prom March 1 unfurnished

5-room Apt. in the Avalon, W. Peachtree
and North Ave. Call I. 41B8.V or iM. 1754.

F-tTKNTSBTKO OR
SUB-L»I3ASEr—JSlegrant 6-room apartment

with Bleeping porch, steam heat, furnish-
ed or unfurnished; bet-ween St. Charles and
Ponce de Ueon aves. Phone Ivy 7958-L.

i THE FAIRLEJGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished

room apartments. 133-5-7 Sprlne ^nt

FOR RENT— Houses
TARNISHED: - ~~

COMFljETEI/Y" fur, 14-room house to re-
sponsible parties. Ajiply 362 Peaehtree st.

UNFURNISHED.

For Rent by v
WARE & HARPER

REAL, ESTATE AND BUSINESS BROKERS.
724-726 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

Phones. Main 1706, Atlanta 1868.
ewly -painted, tinted

and covered; city water and toilet; one
blo'ck from Marietta street car line.

- . - ,
?27.60-i-7-ROOM HOUSE, very large lot,

room for cow and chickens; alley in rear;
double car line, eat, hot and cold water.
large piazza, one block from Park Street
church. ,

515.60—5-ROOM HOUSE and reception halj,
g-as, water, bath and sewer, sidewalks and

curbing. Jaree Jot, and pasturage; plenty of
room for cow and chickens. Just on* of dou-
ble car line.

$25.00—-NICE brick storeroom, plate glass
show windows. One bUtck of the best loca-

tion ( in the southern states for a 10-eent
store; fine location for market, milk.depot
or lany other line of business. Enormous
territory to draw from. (

WILL GIVE RENT FREE up to March 1
to any good, reliable, acceptable parties

to any of the above.

WE DON'T do a renting business, simply
rent an> of our own which may be va-

cant in ord^r to secure good class of tenants.

FOR RENT—At rlapeville, a lovely and
the most desirable G-room cottage in tha t

section; it has a!l modern conveniences, a
fine newly-built chicken yard, a barn, a
60-foot well cooler in kitchen. W.ill rent or
lease to desirable, parties. For further par-
ticulars call AIa.ll! 4839-Li.

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, ^east front, level
lot, all conveniences, Inman Park section,

good neighborhood,. convenient to car lines
and schools, in excellent repair. If you want
to rent direct from owner, phone for propo-
sition. Main 539S.
HOUSES, stores, offices and business space

for rent. A phone message will bring our
rent bulletin oy mail, or a polite, intelligent
representative to help you find what you

-want. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue,
second floor. Phones.VJ Ivy 2326 and 2327;
Atlanta phone 5408.
OUR weekly rent litt gives full description
V of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail it to you. Forrest & George Adair.
FOR RENT—$20. 85\ Crew street, 6-room

^cottage, all conveniences. Apply Mrs. C.
O. Smith, 315 Capitol avenue.
FOR results list your property with Sharp,

Soylston & Day. 13 Auburn avenue.^
MARCH T, 16 Boulevard terrace, 5 rooms.

Apply BS E. Merritts ave. Ivy 7791-Ji

WANTED—Houses

"WANTED—At once, 7 or 8-room house, not
over $45 per month. Address H-6, Con-

stitution.

DECIDEDLY the prettiest lot on BEAU-
TIFUL HIGHLAND AVENUE, .sloping

gently to the rear, just enough for suf-
ficient drainage, covered with a nice young
oak grove, is 61% feet front running back
220* feet to an alley; by far the cheapest
lot in that' section. $3.200. See me at once.
Lot, E-536X care Constitution.

HANDSOMEST, best built and finished new
8-room house on Highland avenue, be-

tween Adair and Virginia, shaded east front
lot. All latest details, buffet,'• bookcases,
sleeping porch inclosed, tile bath, furnace;
a really beautiful and artistic home In
every respect. Look at it and make me
an offer. Price, $6,500, assume $3,000 loan;
$500 cash, balance monthly. Would consider
small property in exchange. W. H". ^S. Ham-
ilton, Owner, 402 Equitable bids- IVy 5234.

FOR SALE—In Kirkwood, 4 lots m the beat
section^ Decatur 237.

FARM LANDS.
200 ACRES in Sumter county , can be had

at sacrifice. This is a'good place and will
make good terms to acceptable party. Clark
& Stewart. 629 H<-aley_ blilg^
SMALL acreage tract" near now Emory

university, for sale by o\\ ner. Addresa
G-366. Constitution. .
MY PLANTATION for sale cheap; am forced

to sell. T. W. Sineleton. WilUrd. Ga.

Ml^CELl^AXEOtJS.
I WJL.L SELL FOR QUICK SALE

38 LEGGJSTTS Ave.. S-room cottage, tor
$1,500. Cost me $2,003 three years ago.

Level lot, city Improvements. Always i-ent-
ed. white tenants. Terms. $300 cash, $15
mon th. I
401 S. MORELAND Ave., my home .place.

flor $4,850; large 2-story, S-room and bath:
«!ectrio lights, gas. etc. Level lot, 50x210:
servants' house, barn and chicken house and
runs. Property cost mo over 57,000. Will
make terms.
403 S. MORKLAND Ave., cottage, for $1.8,50

on terms. Lot 50x200; richest garden in,
Atlanta. This cost mo nearly $2,500. Guar-
anteed titles on all three places.

• MRS. H. C. BLAKE, OWNEP..
IS E. Hunter St. Main J-J63. Atlanta 5645-B.
ALL classes of city and farm property to ex-

change. R. F. .Bishop, 1217 Atlanta INTat'l.
Main 6202.
WE make a specialty or Georgia lands.

Thos. W. Jackson-Burwell Cc.. 101S-X*
Fourth, National Bank BldK._^Ji _____ _
IF

_ _____ _
T t* real estate you want to buy or sell.

It will pay you to tee mo. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter street.
THOS. L. SWIFT, Real Estate and Loans-

130 Hi Peachtrea. Phone Ivy 1297.
SAVE 25 per cont. We build your home. Lot

owners financed. 412 Austell building.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

SOME GOOD HOMES FOR RENf
15' Houston St., 15 rooms

3851- S. Boulevard, 10 rooms
74 West Peaehtree, 9 rooms .. .
42 Hood, 9 rooms

296 Forrest Ave., 8 rooms
243 East Fourth, 8 room£
385 Piedmont, S rooms
108 North Moreland,, 8 rooms
Beecher (near Cascade), 8 rooms. . .
46 West Peachtree Place, 7 Brooms.
250 Hill, ? rooms

OS Eatst .Ave, 7 rooms .
503 Plednfiont, 7 rooms
287 Rawson, 7 rooms , . .
502 Washington, t> rooms- .
463 East Georgia Ave., G
177 Fulton, G rooms .. ..
478 Capitol Avt1., 6 rooms

SO Cunningham, 6 rooma
580 "\Vood\\-ard, 6 rooms ..
421 Central, 6 rooms .. ..

3 Henderson, ti rooms . .

. .$30.00

.. as oo
, . 31.50
.. 27.50
.. 25.00
... 2,>,00
. . ti7 50
. . 25.00

.. . 25 00

... 2S.OO
.. 15.00

GLAD TO SHOW YOU ANY OF THESE

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire Building'.

Frqm Our Six-Room House List
1B7 Greenwood Ave., 6-r. h.. .. .1. ..$20.00

3 Racine St. (Battle Hill), 6-r. h... 18.00
105 Jones Ave.. 6-r. h 16.60
422 E, Georgia Ave.. e-r. h .. .. 25.00

98 Ashby St. (West End). 8-T.\ h... 22.50
13 Bates Ave. (Kirkwood), 6-r. h... 22.50
20 Currier St.. 6-r. h 40.00

7 Franklin St., 6-r. h 10.00
126 McDonough (Decatur), 6-r. h 22.50

39 E. Harris St., S-r. h. 18.00
114 Richardson \St., 8-r. h.. .. .. 1 J.. 22.50
Boulevard DeKalb (Kirkwood), 6-r. h. 18.00
103 N. Lawn St., 6-r. h 27.50
148 Westminster Drive, 6-r. h 22.50
18 Orme St., 6-r. h.. 17.50

97 Glenwoof-1 A\ i1-, » > - r I t . ,
8 W. Twelfth !~t. 0-r li. .

74 IS. Thirteenth St., 6-r. 1
65 Clark St.. 6-r. h

i, 68 Currier St., G-r h . . ..
421 Central Ave.. G- i . h .
183 Holdernrss st . (i-r. h . .

12 Cherry St. G-r. 1). .
452 Piedmont A\r-., (i-r. h . .
Hill St. (Oakvieiv)

14 "White Kt , li-r. h .
8.1 LaFrance St.. G-r. li. .

225 K. North Avc., 6-r. h .
64 W, Boulevard Drive, G-
4ti Fulton St., G-r. h . .. .,

\

.5:10.00

. :!5.(iO

. 10.00

. 2G 00

. "ti 50

. 25.00
l'~ 00

. :io oo

. 25.00
. L'O.OO
. 20.00
". 20.00
. 25.110
. 22 no
. 25.00

Ansley & Watkins
Second Floor Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phones: I. Kioo, M. 772.

REAL ESTATE—For Salo " REAL , ESTATE—For Sale

\ \

\ i GEO, P. MOORE
v REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE, SECOND FLOOR

, v$ 1,700 PROFIT\ \
FOURTH WARD, in highly speculative section, we have th^ee
good houses on nice, level lots, fenced off separate. Now

rented for $33. Owner will take $2,850 cash.\ They can be retailed
on termsv-at $1,500 each. Be quick, you will buy them on sight.

7U ROOMS—LOT 100x200
$3,500, $5pO CASH/ $25 MONTH ^

THIS HOUSE is a beauty. Just been painted inside and out. Everything
put in trim condition. Half a block from car line. In the prettiest part

of College Park. Water and lights. Level lot 100x200. House cost $2,600.
Handsome, roomy, comfortable. Chicken yards, cow house, setc. Liot value
$1,500. Can sell for $3,500 NOW. v

EDWARD H.; WALKER i
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET. i l

SMALL (FARM FOR EXCHANGE
51^ ACRES, located within thirty miles of Atlanta, on National

Highway. This is a high-class little farm\ lies level, gray soil,
red clay subsoil; has two good houses on it; fine pasture with run-
ning water, in good community, in sight of the best country school
in the county. Will exchange for well located Atlanta property. i

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 Third National Bank Building. v

Phones: Ivy 4286.^ \ Atlanta 672.

FOR RESULTS list unrented property with
J. Gregory Murphyi. 308 Petera bldg. M. 3026.

FOR RENT—Typewriters

^TYPEWRrtERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $5 amJ'up. Factory re-

built typewriters, all makes, from S18 to
J70 each. AVMJJRICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. 4S N. Pryor at. Fhona
Ivy £447. Atlanta. Ga-

FOR RENT—Offices

\

GOTtHE TOOTHACHE?
OF COURSE! you will go see the.riEIsfTIST, the SPECIALIST—not tli« M. D,

as of old. Got APPENDICITIS? you see the SURGEON, the SPECIALIST. EYES •
bad? you see the OCULIST, the SPECIALIST. And if lyou vranl to bu i ld a
BUNGALOW you SHOULD see a. BUNGALOW SPECIALIST If there's KKASONT
in one, there is reason In 'the OTHER. Over FIFTY TIIOUSAXIl dollars wor(.li
of my medium-price BUNGALOWS were SOLD in 1914. J c j K t FINISHED two;
start another TODAY. Actions speak louder than words. J'm BJJS1'. Listen!
I will build'you a. $1,650 bungalow on your lot this month for $1,400. Others an
cheap in proportion. My ^bungalows sell BECAUSE they SATISFY. One pai ty
sold one I built for $1,000 profit. WATCH ^the man that's BL.SV. There's a
REASON. Nuff ced. P. B. HOPKINS, Empire Building.

p. S.—Can assist you in arrangTiJnK' loan.

i FOR RENT—Offlces In Constitution teulld-
I Ins; all modern coavenlences. tie* John
,KniEht. \

*,
ARK your kidneys, doing their duty? If

not try "Acco" \ Kidney Compounds.
Uropsy always benefited. Trial treatment •
51:__Armlngo_,C]ipmical Co., Atlinta,_ Ga.
MRS. D~R. K?"W. SMITH," :.ts W. "peachtreV

*lvy 4tii*. Diseases of Women and Chil-
clren. Electric treatment m chronic diseases.

AUCTIOtNMSALES.
THE &OUTHEKNV AUCTION' AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at SO Sijuth 1'ry.or,, will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
•r planer. P&one Bell, aioto 2206.

BOARD AND ROOMS
FORTH SIDE.

27 E. THIRD STREET.
BETWEEN Peach-trees, one block of Geor-

gian Terrace.. large, sunny room, for
couple or young men. lixcellent meals. Ref-
<>renees required, ilm Ida Gregory. Ivy
2055-L. \_

2 T H B WEIN-
M E I S T E B.

Everything new and up-to--*iate. Steam
heat: best table board. ?4 week; five-min-
ute walk to town.

'286 PEACHTREE

DESIRABIJS roomn and board, best resl-
dentlal section; furnace heat, electricity

and. alt home comforts. IT Crescent avenue,
'i bet\Veen Pcachtr«» fclac* and Tentli etrcet.
1 jvy 6138. v,

LARGK, fight front room, private home, to
young men; one in a room, 310; two, $12.

j4 W. Harris. Ivy 7346.
TWO nicely £ur. connecting rooms, 515; a

single room, hot water, electric H&hts,bath- I. 5^67. 1I56-B Courtland.
~~VT*T f VV" steam heat, with
TV i i^^\ or without pri-

100'?- N. Pr^or. Ivy 2684-L..
FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished, steam-

heated ipom: gentlemen only. 195 Ivy.
A p ar tme n t 7. I vy^ J! 0 6 fl-'L. _^
"ONTfJ toTThrPe rooms, with kitchenette, for

housekeeping or bedrooms. 66 J3 Cain st.
j Iy>- *>430-.T.
i VERY desirable room in steam-heated
' ' apartment, v, itii private family; all con-

vl£ rii!l" c,e y. ladie s or geiTtlemen. Ivy 68^80.
LARGE, nicely Fur. room, in private^ home,

i with all conveniences, $10 per month.
! a54 '-Spring St. ,__ '

3L.ARGE, mcely~"fur. room* in private fami-
ly ; all conveniences; just off Peachtree.

i 117 £. lUrritta Av«. ivy 146-t*

FOR RENT—Two large rooms and kitch-
enette, unfurnished; quiet home! stable If

desired. 151 N. Jackson street.

YOU CANT BEAT IT.
rH, I I I WC'flt Klld,
ry modern con-

TWO large connecting rooma for light
ho use keepi ng. n i th own er. 6 G For res t.

T\y 5489-J. *
T\VO FUR. ROOMS, kitchenette and sink;

block from Peachtree, on car line. 75 J3,
Pine, corner Courtl and. Ivy 1460- J.
WTTTH owner, entire second floor, unfur-

nished, private bath, large porch, phone.
Price ?2T. 139 E. Nortli ave. Ivy\ 249. j
ROOMS—Fur. or unfur. for light house- i

keeping: very reasonable. 161 S, For- ,
syth at. Atlanta. V.5670-M.
LARGE fur. ro6ms, steam heat, electric '

lights, close In. 215 Ivy st.

SEVBRAl* desirable off ices, .single and en
suite: some <j£ these are eouipped with

' compressed a,ir and dental waste; hot an\,d
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-

* sonablr. CanUler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. Candler Jr., Ag-pnt. Pbone
Ivy 5274. --2 t'andler building. Sco llr.
Wilkinson.

\\ E arc offci Ingr for sale a, dandy 6-room home, close to Goi t lon
for a. f'-w days at a special price. This is a real home \\in\

\pniencc. Termp, $500 ca«h, $30 per month. On'y J3.T50.
NORTH BOUJ-KVABD bunga-Iow,^ « rooms, liJe bath, roment ljas**mc»nt, vlovely lot

I 75x*iOO. eaat front, plenty shrubbery. vVou don't often HCI> ;t pj«*< p like this for
j sale. You will have to see to appreciate It. Term*. $1,000 cauli, balance arrang*.
j ?6,200. *>

! MABTIN-OZBURN EEAJLTY COMPANY
1 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG- X \ J V Y l ~ 7 f > .

TWO large fur. light housekeeping rooms,
north side, private home. Ivy t4R^4-Xg.

THREE large, connecting rooms, for Ifght
__housek_eepmgi ?2 K. Korth^Ave. I. 5500-.T.

THREE connecting housekeepine rooms,
modern. K. Jackson. I. 77&9-L. Atl. *«-•• "

RIOR RENT—Storea
rtne nexv store*, and lolts^t

138 and 12S Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.
George "W. Sciple, Office 12 Bdgewood ave-
nue P-o,tV> phonp^ 20S.

FOR" RfeNT—Farms

EDWIN L. HAKLING
_3J! _ E AST_ ALA B A AI A^BT R B i: T. BOTH P HOXF.tj _\12_»7,

_ , ^ No rth avenue, rlj^ht at A»<j r< jaiul j,vonuo, \V(8
ivf a. new- 6-room bungalow, heautiful fixtures, furnace lic.tt, flcopitiir porch anil
other modern convenience, that He will i-sell for $-$,'750, $*»00 canh, $35 per

month for the balance. Thin bungalow IK on a bpau ' l fu l elevated l«t and i-, -worth
ifs,500. If you want a bargain let UH fhow you this plaxc;.

1 LARGE BRICK STORE TO EXCHANGE FOR KKKIDKNCK—On Kait Alabama we
• have a 2-Btory brick store and bascme nt that \te will M-ll for S^."i,000 an<J take
! as part payment a modern up-to-date real dence on u good sti-fpr up to $10.000. If

you have a modern homo that you would like to fXtbaiiKP fnr ci>nlral propprLy, Ui f«
' !a an opportunity that will hardly come to you again.* The Alabama Mtrcct store is a

bargain at oulf price. If you are interested let UK hear from you at once.

I NEW BL'.N'UAIXiW. 17 acres, hair cleared^
lteo.utlful grove^ .orchard, one mile from

j fn'i East Lake ck
! road; re fere

line
required.

on Mt-Donoufrh
\Ivy

. _ beautifully fur. rooms, ' sink In
kitchen, i Aneier ave. Ivy 7382-I* J .SEVERAH good farms for rent. L. Groaa-

zn«o. 36 Whitehall St.. Atlanta, Ga. 529-30 CANDLER BLDG.

ILUERS
WANTS TO I>0 TOTTR BUILDING.

ASK\ FOB OCR LITERATURE.

'• PHONE IVY 4674.

EWSPAPERl



"UNCIMOM'S
miBEEXPORGATED^

Changes Made at Demand of
Officers of Daughters v

of Confederacy. .
*,

MI&S Alice Baxter called on Mayor
James G. Woodward Wednesday morn-
ing seeking an executive order to pre-
vent the production of t^arriet Stowe
Beecher's "Uncle Toni's Cabin,"Vat the
Atlanta theater, next week. * Misa Bax-
ter told the mayor that she represented
the,United Daughters of the Confed-
eiacy. >. ,

While she was conferring with Uncle
.Tim, Mrs. Williams McCarthy, also rep-
resenting the U. D. C., executed a flank-
ing movement in the direction of the
Atlanta theater. There she backed up
Miss Baxter's ultimatum by making a
demand on. Homer George, impressario
of the Baldwln-Mellville Stock com-
pany, and Walter S. Baldwin, the
tioupe's promoter and bread ticket.

\ Evidently, Miss Baxter informed
Mayor Woodward of Mrs. McCarthy's
flanking movement, also Mrs. McCar-
thy told Manager ^George that her ally
was, at that precise moment, confe-'r-

^ring with the mayor. A master stroke
of /diplomacy, eh! \

Peace Conference Held.
At any rate, telephones in the of-

' f ices ot >M<i yor Woodward and Manager
George besan to ring, and after much
conversation between the mayor ana
the manager of the Atlanta- theater, all
parties were brought together for a
peace conference in the mayor's office.

"We don't erxactly object, to the pro-
duction oY "Uncle Tom's Cabin," ex-
plained Miss Baxter, "but you see, there
are .scenes and lines in the plav 'which
ai e not exactly conductive i^to peace,
and «-es don't want anything played to
on:- people which'might give 'offense."

Manager George^ \vas evidently wor-
ried. His knefs shook as though some
unseen hand rocked him. Ills hand
went to hit. forehead several times a.s
beads of perspiration trickled down
his (-li'-eks. Waller Baldwin stood at
his s-ide* tei ror written on his face.
Ma., or, Woodward sat blandly ^at his
desk urumrnins t^ie glass top with a
papfei cutter. He appeared to be the
only one enjoying the situation.

• •VVi l l ' -vou i inO Mr. Baldwin agree to
el iminate ihe objectionable lines and
scenes''' .isked the mayor. i

Manager George stared at Mr. Bald-
win' and Mr. Baldwin stared back
Po.s.siblj, thev saw a vision of Little
Eva being banished fi-om the manu-
sciipt. br may be,the cruel and trlfeacher-
ous Simon Legi-ee knocked out of his
blave job. 'Maybe, they were fearful
that poor Old Uncle Tom would be
taiken from the cast amjl thrown out
of a jo-b for a week, or perhaps tlie
censors wanted the part done in chalk
instead <>f blackface. {

•\ t'hnngreK Will Be Made.
At any rate, there were t-wo wot -

UPC! managers in Mayor Woodward's
i i f f n e un t i l thev^ were ^informed by the
mavor thai he would allow the play
lo be produced provided some of the
scenes of c rue l t j , sucn as stirred the
south to ipsentmeii t many years ago
ami caused so much strife, were elimi-
nated. (

"Wo 11 c-u\ out any th ing your honor
requests'A Msiiia&fer George hastened to
assuro the mayor.

"\ef<, we'll es en cut out -the ice'
nut in All Baldwin, "and we'll make
T u r t l e K\n do lid- stunt on roller
hkatep, buH. please let Old Unclf Tom
stav in the castAand if yoti don't mind
\ve would like to have Simon I^egree
kf-pt in, too, because he's the guy that
draws big galleries."

So. Uncle Tom s Cabin, the playv in
u hii'h tnery actor and actress has
starred <according to thqir biographies
m the dramatic papers), the play put
on at tho Town Hall every year at the
• •lose of school, and the favorite of the
barnstormers and medicine shonts, will
bo produced in Atlanta next weeik, re-
w r i t t e n and censored a la Twentieth

•' Cen tur> , served to a hungry playgoingr

public in sucti a manner as Homer
George or George Cohan would have
written ,it in the first place.

Mayor Woodward has appointed bitt-
ney Ormond, his secretary, as c"tle-ex:
traordinary to further censor the last
dress rehearsal, which means that the
mayor's instructions will be carried

BaldniJt "Hnfeeit Statement.
* Walter S. Baldwin was seen last
m^I am*a. southern man and have made
my livelihood in the south the greater
part ot my life. Assuredly I would
not tKink for one minute of producme:
any play whicfh would be objectionable.
<U5 I produce Uncle Tom's Cabin I make
a beautiful story of it. I introduce
many persons, using 100 all told, and
reproduce scenes of the vplantation in
the olden days. There will be much
dancing, singing and general jubilee
work and at no stage of the play will
there b»; thei slightest thing that Is
objectionable. , ~ -^-

"As I produce it, Uncle Tom's Cabin
is a real sermon and a historical show-
ing- well worth -while. \ I played it six
weeks in New Orleans, I played it in
Jacksonville, in several Texas cities
and have never had any one object to
it after it was seen."

BRITAIN DENIES
INJURY BY FLEET

Continued From Pagk One.

days, when trade and finance are cos-
mopolitan, any war, particularly a war
of any magnitude, ,vmust result in a
grievous dislocation of commerce, in-
cluding that of ithe aat.ir.ns which take
nd part in the war. Tour excellency
will realize (that in this tremendous
struggle, for the outbreak of which
Great Britain is no way responsible, it
is impossible for the trade of any
country to escape all injury and loss,
but for such his majesty's government
are not to blame. ^ l

"I do not -understand the paragraph
which I have quoted from your excel-
lency's note as referring to these in-
direct consequences of the statp of
war, but to the more proximate and di-
rect effect of our belligerent acjtion in
dealing with neutral ships and cargoes
on the high teas. Much action has been
limited to vessels on their way to
enemy ports in neutral countries ad-
jacent to the theater of war because
it is only through such ports that the
enemy introduces The supplies which
he requires for carrying on the war."

Sir Edward then points out that only
eight out of the 773 ships sailing from
the United States for qeutral European
countries have been placed in the prize
courts, and that only i'\ have been
"temporarily detailed to enable particu-
lar consignments of cargo to be dis-
charged for the purpose of ^prize court
proceedings."

American Exports Increased.
Tho note doe's not go into detail as

to American ships detained on the high
seas 01 taken to British ports foi^
'search. The next paragraph analyzes
the statistics of exports from the
United States and makes the observa-
tion that "it is "therefore clear that, if
cotton be excluded, the effect of the
war has been not to increase, but prac-
tical^ to ari*est,the decline of American
exports whiUi was in progress earlier
in the year, 111 fact, any decrease in
American exports which is attributed
to the war is essentially cotton.

Pointing out that Great Britain jhas
never declared cotton contraband or
interfered with its shipment, the note
then remarks that imports of cotton to
the United States tell as heavily as
those to other countries, and the same
"no doubt-, was true of Frahce."

"The general result," it continues, "is
to show convincingly that the naval
operations ot Great Britain are not the
cause of any diminution in the volume
ol American exports, and that if the
commerce of the United States is 111 the
unfavorable .condition which your ex-
cellency describes, the cause ought in
fairness to be sought elsewhere than
in the activities of his majesty's naval
forces." - v

Moreover, the British communication
contends that even though trade "be-
tween the United States and the allies

has diminished from normal, the com- posed to think that the same view Is
merce -with neutral countries as com- still maintained "by the German gov-
pared with previous years has been eminent. Another circumstance, which
maintained and the inference "may js now coming to light, is that an
fairly be draw,n" that a "substantial elaborate machinery has been-organ-
part of this trade was, in fact, intended jzed by the enemiv for supply of food-
for the enemy countries^ going through stuffs for the use" of the German army

r these circum-
a,bsurd to give

n cases whert
the

-^^r^s^
Sbo ! "^e^o^ ? o-d^^^^nc-with the situation, but a denial'is en-|tion between foodstuffs intended for

tered that Great Britain's activity has , the civil (population and those for the
brought about this shortage, for it is I armed forces of enemy government
aydded -that only ten neutral vessels are , disappears when the \ distinction be-

* — "-- -'--" *--— ---awaiting adjudication in prize courts.
Great Britain declares she, too? is suf-
fering from the shortage of shipping — _ ... —
and a rise in freights "as acutely if l ists such tremendous organizations for
not more than other nations," and has i war as now obtains in Germany, there
taken "every step consistent with 'bel- j js no clear division between those

tween the civil , population and the
armed forces .itself disappears. \

country in which there ex-"In

ligerent interests to increase the ton-
nage available for the transport of
sea-borne commerce." v

Detention-of Neutral Ships.
The hope is expressed that the

United States will realize that the de-
tention of neutral ships by the allies
has not contributed nearly so much to
the shortage of shipping "as has the
destruction of neutral vessels by sub-
marine mines indiscriminately laid by

•whom the government is responsible
for feeding and those whom It is not.
Experience shoves that the power to
requisition will—be used to the fullest
extent in order to make sure that the
wants of the military are supplied,
and, however much goods may be im-
ported for civil use, it ^is by the mili-
tary that they -will be consumed if
military exigencies require it, espe-
cially nc-w that the German goverti-
ment has taken control of all thethe enemy on the high seas many miles S^"* J!SS .tal«n control

from the coast in the track of merchant foodstuffs m the country,
vessels" i After giving statistics tending- to

show that supplies are reaching- neu-
tral iports from the United States to
"an unprecedented extent," and reciting
efforts on the part of His Majesty's gov-
ernment "to deal, as leniently as pos-
sible iwith neutral interests," Sir Edward
points out that Great Britain toas rec-
ognized "the transfer to a neutral flag
of enemy ships belonging to compa-
nies which were incorporated in the
enemy country, but all of whose share-
holders were neutral," even jvaivins
objections to companies "incorporated
in Germany, which were subsidiary to
and owned by American corporations,"
the only condition beiiig4 imposed that

HOT
COTtiAM

Hotel oTrefuied
eleganee, located in

New\brks social centre
Easily accessible1 to

tlieatre and si
districts,
Single
Single rooms with baths ~*3€°fo$5°°
Double rooms witfi badis ~*3-3LPfa$8°°

Wetherbee &>Wood

Fifth Ave ,&" Ftfty-fiiffh St.
NfeW YORK, CITY

v ^ v \ s

Here Is Another Bargain

$100 Cash and $25 Monthly
Six rooms and bath, living- room, sliding door to dining- roomiwitl i^

rliiiia "closet- swing door to kiehten with pantry, white enameled sink
and drio board, three airy, comfortable bedrooms with clothes! closets
and linen closet; bath has porcelain lined tub and basin, white enam-
Blert flush tank, medicine cabinet with mirror; hot and cold wajter

eB e ,
throuKhout: beautiful electric fixtures; built of t best material.

Lot is level; oO by 175 to alley; inclosed; tile sidewalk and yard-
walk- located on Bryan avenue. East Point, only half a block from

' line and chert road; twenty-fiv^j minutes from center ofelectric car
you this.

•Vtlanta with most rapid schedule.
It will be a pleasure to- show y

W. D. BEATIE, 207 Egintable BIdg.
BeliJ Phone Ivy S57S. Vtlanta Phone 35SO.

iseis. <
Up till now/' continued the note,

"twenty-five neutral vessels have been
reported as destroyed by* mines on the
high seas; quite apart from all ques-
tions of the breach of treaties and the
destruction of life, there is far more
reason for .protest 011 the score of bel-
ligerent interference with innocent
neutral trade through the mines scat-
tered b ythe enemy than through the
British exercise of the right of seizing
contraband."

Discussing the general proposition
that a belligerent is entitled, to capture
contraband goods on their way to the
enemy, the British note traces the
origin of the right of interception and
speaks of the new devices encountered
from time to time for dispatching eon-
tralband goods to an enemy. Here the
doctrine of continuous voyage as enun-
ciated during the civil war by Secre-
tary Seward is quoted at length and
the question of ultimate destination ar-
gued in legal detail. To justify the
detention of suspected cargoes -when
passing between neutral countries, and
taking them into ports for examina-
tion, the cases of American practice
during tlie Spanish-American war "also
are cited, and the note says these prec-
edents are inconsistent with the state-
ment of the American government made
to the British ambassador at Washing-
ton, November 7, which insists that
search should be made on the high
seas "at the time of the visit," and that
the "conclusion of the search should
rest upon the evidence found on the
ship under investigation, and not upon
circumstances ascertained from exter-
nal sources."

Precedents A rev Cited.

The* foreign secretary reiterates that
the increased size of steamships ne-
cessitates search in calm waters, and
insists that during the Russo-Japanese
war and also during the second Balkan
war, "British vessels were made to
deviate from their 'course and follow
the cruisers to some spot where the
right of visit and search could .be more
conveniently carried out," and in both
cases, "although questioned at first.
Great Britain flnallv acqiilesced."

To take a ship into port, the note
contends, is not to be looked upon "as
a new belligerent right, but as an adap-
tation of the existing right to the mod-
ern conditions of commerce," and like
all belligerent rigihts, it must be exer-
cised "with due regard to neutral inter-
ests, and it would be unreasonable to
expect a neutral vessel to make long
deviations from her course for this pur-
pose." For this reason, it is asset ted,
neutral merchantmen were encouraged
to visit some British port on their route
to avoid the alternative ot keeping a
vessel waiting perhaps for days for
better weather conditions 011 the high
seas. '

Realizing! that \n no war that has yet
viduals,

unjus-
been waged 'have neutral indi
"not occasionally suffered from
tified belligerent action," Great Britain
suggests that opportunities for ade-
quate compensation are 'offered in the
BriUsh prize courts, details of which
proceeding's are given.

"It is the common experience of every
war," continues the note, "that 'neu-
trals whose attempts to engage in sus-
picious trading are frustrated by a bel-
ligerent are won't to have recourse- to
their government to urge that diplo-
matic demonstraiices should be made
on their behalf and that redress should
be obtained for them in this way. "When
an effective mode of redress is open to
them in the courts of a civilized coun-
try by which they can obtain adequate
satisfaction for any invasion of their
rights which is pontra-ry to the laws, of
Inations, th^e only course which is con-
sistent with sound principle is that they
shouldibe leferred to that mode of re-
dress. and that no diplomatic action
should be taken until their legal reme-
dies have been exhausted, and thev are
in 'a position to show prima facie de-
nial of justice." ' \^ _

American Civil "War Precedents.
The, British government recalls that

it followed this course with its own
ships during the American civil war
and the Spanish-American war.

In eonnectionvwith the subject of de-
tentions Ambassador Page is reminded
that he has now been supplied bv the
British foreign office "witn particulars
of every ship under American colors
detained and of every shipment of car-
gx> ill which, an American citizen ap-
pears to be the 'party interested, not
only is the fact of detention ^notified
to yoi\r 'excellency, but, so far as is
practicable, the grounds upon which
the vessel or cargo had been detained
are also communicated to you, a con-
cession which enables any United States
citizen to take steps at once to pro-
tect his interests." ~

Turning to the -question of conditional
contraband aJid foodstuffs, the note
says :

"No country had maintained more
stoutly than Oreat Britain in modern
times the principle thiat a bplligerent
should abstain from interference with
the foodstu'ffs intended for the civil
population. The circumstances of tho
present struggle are CP using his majes-
ty's government -some anxiety a-3 to
whether the existing rules With regard
to conditional contraband, framed as
they were with thri, object of protecting,
so far as possible, the supplies which
were intended for the civil population,
are effective Tor the purpose, or suit-
able to the conditions present. The
principle which I have indicated above
is one which His Majesty's government
have constantly had to uphold against
the opposition of continental powers
In the absence of some certainty that
the rule would be respected by both
parties to this conflict we feel great
doubt whether it should be regarded
as an established principle of interna-
tional law," v,

Sir Edward then quotes Prince Bis-
marck's answer to the Kiel Chaimiber
of Commerce in 3844 in connection
•with tine treatment 'of rice as vcontra-
hand in the French-Chinese war.

"The measure in question," Prince
Bismarck is quoted as saying, "has for

< s object the shortening of the war)
^y increasing the difficulties of the
enemy, and is a justifiable step in war
if impartially enforced against all neu-
tral ships." v

Foodstuffs for Germany.
The British note here remarks:
"His Majesty's government are dis-

enemy coun-

Xeutrnl Interests Considered.
"I have given these indications,"

continued Sir Edward, "of the policy
which we have followed because J can
not help feeling- that if the facts were
more fully known as to the efforts
which we have made to avoid inflict-
ing any avoidable injury on neutral
interests, irnany of the complaints
which have been received by the ad-
ministration in "Washington, and which
led to the protest which your excel-
lency handed to me on the 28th of
December, would never have been
made,/

"My hope is that when the ^ facts
whicfh I have set out above are real-
ized, and when it is seen that our
naval operations have not diminished
American trade with neutral countries
and that the lines on which we have
acted are consistent with the funda-
mental principles of international law,
it will be apparent to the government
and people of the United States that
His Majesty's government have hith-
erto endeavored to exercise their bel-
lijg-ercnt rights with every possible
consideration for the interests of
neutrals."

Chatham Roadhouses
Styled Dens of Vice

In Grand 'Jury Report

Savannah, Ga., February 1 (Spe-.
cial ) — The retiring grand .lury in its
general piesentments today recom-
mended that Chatham countpy assist in
put t ing Bry.aii county's roads in good.
condition;\ that road houses in Chat-v

halri be closed, and that determined
action be taken to collect .1140,000 j,i
back taxes. Road houses and those
who frequent those resorts were ar-
raigned in ttie following terms: "In
our Lour of inspection of the roads we
found several places pointed out as
road houses where liquor . is illegally
sold. These places are rendezvous for
automobile thlerves an<l, unmoral men
and women; therefore, we respectfully
request yo'ur -honorable body to at
onco take steps to break up these
dens of vice."

COURTS NOT
DECLARES !E SPER
Federal Jurist Denies Charge

'Made in .Recent Inquiry
Against Him.

Savannah, Ga,, February IT.—(Spe-
cial.)—In discharging the federal
grand jury tod'ay Judge Speer took
occasion to review the condition of
the dockets in the courts in the dis-l
trict, claiming that the affairs of the
government In this respect are in sat-
isfactory shape. i *>

There is no congestion In this, the
eastern division, he said, despite the
charge-, that was made during the re-,
cent ^inquiry against ihim, and from tjie
average for the past five years, there
is no likelihood there will be. In all
there are in the entire district, civil,
criminal, admiralty and bankruptcy,
only 232 cases pending for action by
the district court, he said.

'"This is about one case for every
6>900 people, according to our popula-
tion," said the judge. "If evenly dis-
tributed this would give to such cities
as Brunswick two oases and to such
cities as Savannah 12 cases. .

The reports of the attorney general
show that fdr the five years anterior
to June 30, 3913, an average of 398
cases have been finally disposed of in
each year. So you see there is no con-
gestion of business and littJe likeli-
hood there will be-.

"I feel sure, gentlemen, that you
will join with the court in felicitation
upon this fortunate condition."

"I neveV thought it possible
to get such well i tailored
clothes for $35 a sxiit," said
Joerto Henry,as they held
their first Spring siesta iu\-
der the trellis at the Driving
Club yesterday.

"Looks like ready money to
me," said Henry,' "and
there's only one place in
f own where I can match 'em
at the figure—"

^ " -
"ThatV Jack and Butt's
place, where- I had thes.e
made," replied Joel as\ he
turned to Indoor Sports and
snickered over that ' ham
joke. ^

All tailored to measure sails $35
except—Full Dress $50,

Tuxedos $45 ^

9PEACHTREE

Desirable Building Lots
Between Stewart Ave. and West 'End, on Brookline, Elberl and

Catherine^Streets, we have a few splendid lots, 50x200 ft. in size.
These lots have plenty of shade trees and all possible conven-

iences, with just enough building restrictions to protect the home.
In this residential parleys a new city school and city park. This

property is conveniently situated to 'two car lines, being only fifteen
minutes'v ride from town. The terms on this property can be made
to suit the purchaser.

Price $900 to $1,250.

Forrest & George Adair
V \ ; .

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Business and Residence Property
Established 1890 , 827 Trust Co. of Ga

FRIENDS ARE THANKED
FOR THEIR SYMPATHY

v
31r. and Mrs. J M. "Weaver and fam-

ily have written the following card
of thanks to their friends In the death
of their son and brother, Ivan, re-
cently:

"Mr. and Mrs. ,T. II. Weaver and fam-4
ily desire to express their heartfelt
thanks for the loving1 sympatbv and
many kind attentions shown them dur-
ing- the illness and death of their be-
loved son and brother, Ivan."

No More Piles'
ives Quick Relief—and Costs

Before After the First Trial.

Pyramid Pile Ttemedy gives riuick
relief, stops itching-, bleeding or pro-
truding: piles, hemmorrhoids and all
rectal troubles, in. the privacy of your
own home. 50c a box at all drug-grists.
-A slnprle 'Dox often cures. ITree sample
for trial with booklet, mailed free, in
plain -iv-rapper, on request to Pyramid
Drug1 Co., 516 Pyramid Bld&., Marshall,
Mich.

OXWOOD

Low enough in front
to be comfortable
High enough in back
to be correct in style.

RED-MAN

COLLAR

E.ARL. & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

SAI/E OF BONDS FOK THE STATE OF
GEORO1A.

Scaled proposals will be i-eccivod until 12
o'clock inoon, March 15, 3915, at the office
of the Governor, State" Capitol, In Atlanta,
Ga.. for all, <>r any pArt oJ! $3,525.000 State
of Georgia Refunding Bonds, authorized by
An Act approved August 17, 1914.

Bids i\ili be opened under the direction
of the Governor at such time, place and
manner as he may prescribe.

Bonds \\i\l be \issued in denominations of
$500. or $1,000, aa purchasers may desire.

Bids ai o a&ked for bond!> to bear 4 ppr
cent interest, or for bonds to bear 4 U per
rent interest, or for bonds to hear 4 ̂ -> per
i ent interest and bidders submitting" sep-
.irate proposals at either ofi the above spec-
ified rates must do so in separate bids.

No bids for less than par \vill be con-
sidered, /.

A suffieipiicy of bond* to retire the abo\e
amount only will be -sold.

As the bonds must bear date of July 1,
1915, the actual bonds cannot be delivered
before that time. The governor \\lii deliver
1.0 purchasers on request interim non-inter-
est-bearing- certificates, exch an geable on*
and after July l, 1913, for interest-bearing
Georgia. Ktat*1 Bonds on proper guaranty a^-
oeptable to the governor that payment in
T 'ul l of bid will be made on delivery of
bonds.

Bonds Jn coupon form \\ Ith privilege of
resistiation at the option of the holder.

.Each bid must be atscompanied^by, a certi-
fied check 011 some bank or trust company,
•tcceptable to the governor, for U per cent of
Lhe amount of the bonds bid for. Certified
checks of unsuccessful bidders \\ ill be re-
turned after the sale is over.

Bonds v ill mature beg-inning $200,000,
July 1. l«nsr and ?;>00,000 each year there-
alter up to and Including July 1, 1944, with
$1,^25,0,00 maturing: on^Ju ly 1, 1945. Inter-
est on the bonds payable semi-annuallv In
Atlanta and Xev, Tork. Principal of ma'tur-
jnR- bond^ payable in Atlanta and New Tork.

The?r> bonds are exempt from all taxation
in Georgia and are exempt from federal tax
everywhere.

The right to reject an\ and all bids Is
express] y reserved, V

The etitire property of the State of Geor-
gria. tn eluding tlie "\Vefctern and Atlantic
Railroad, is pledged by the Constitution of
Georgia, as security for payment of th,a
bonded debt o£ the ^titte, which pledge
'Mil be Indorsed on each bond.

A copy of the Act authorising these bonds
jLJtd t-uch. further information as may be
desired by prospective bidders will be fur-
nished upon application to the undersigned.

JOHX M. SX.ATON,
Governor of Georgia.

Advertising Literature
Printed

by v

Foote &* Davies Co.
Possesses that pulling power which is a
requisite t« YOUR success.

Printing—Binding—Lithographing

Five Seconds From Five-Points

LOANS ON CENTRAL PROPERTY
AND FIRSTrCLAS& RESIDENCES DESIRED

W. CAHROLL LATIMER, Attorney-aft-Law
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building

LODGE NOTICES

A regular communication of
Pythagoras Lodge, No, 41. F. &
A. M., \vlll be held In Masonic
Temple. t>eca.iur, Ga., this
(Thursday) evening, February
IS. 1915, at 7:30 o'clock. The
l^ollow Craft degree will b© con-
ferred Alt du,ly qualified

brethren are cordially invited to meet wltli
V H^ R. JE\VET;r, \V. M.us. I. .

E. H MASON, Secretary.

A regular communication of
Fulton Lodere, Xo> 216, Free
'ind Accepted Masons, will be
held in Masonic Temple at 7-. 30
o'clock on this (Thursday)
bveningr. TMe Fellow Craft de-
Sree \\i l l be conferred All

, candula,tes for examination and
atlv.mcement ak-e \ requested to present
themseh (.•:-. A cordial invitation Is extend-
ed to all duly qualified brethren to attend.
By Artier of ,

, .TOHX R THOMPSON", W. M.1V S mCHARDSOX. Secretary.
1*. O. of Etkb—Initiation. '

A icBular t.ets-ion, of Atlanta.
Lodge. -No. 7S. B P.VO. of Elk-.,
• w i l l lie hold this (Thursday)

veninff at 7 SO o'clock. Viblt-
ig brotliei-i, are cordially in-

Mted to meet \\uli us. Initia-
tion. Refreshment^ Frater-

H. H. MJLNER.
-Exalted Ruler.

TH,EO MAST. Secretary V

FUNERAL NOTICES. v

POP-K—The friends and relatives of
Miss Hephzi'bah Jenkins Pope are m-
Mted to attend her funeral this
(Thursday) afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the chapel <of Barclay & Bramlou Co.
Rev. L B. Rii-hards will ottfici.ito, and
the interment at Oakland cemetery
\vill bo private.

SUMMERS—The friends and ii'lutives
of Mis. Mary Jane Summers. Mr. and
Mrs.. S. R. MeDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. M
A. Bradbury, Mrs. Mattie T> Rperter
and Mr. and Mrs. 3?'. ,7. Summers ate In-
v i ted to attend the funeral ot Mrs.
Mary Jane .Summers today (Thursday),
February lS,Uill5. at 3 p. m., from tlie
St. Paul M. J3. church. Interment will
be in Onkl,imi cemetery. The follow-
ing named greiilltJiTnen will please act
as nal lbeate is and meet at the- chapel
ot II AT Patterson A- Son at 2 p. in :
Mr. (J \V. McDainiel, Mr. W. B. Roberts,
Mr. W. D \Vhite. Mr. Thomas Maddox,
Mr. Walter Brittoii and Mr. J. J. Peek.

\

Drinking Men and
Women Ostracized

Thai ' man or woman who isnoies
the dail.v IHCI casing public sentiment
aftanibt and condemnation of indul-
Keni'<; wil l hoon find tluit they are os-
tracixod Ironi the best .social and busi-
ness circles. If under the "old regime"
> o m - system retained the poison of al-
cohol, causing that diseased ^ condition
u Inch forces continued indulgence-, ar-
r.ingc to take the Neal Treatment in
tho p i ivacv of your home or Neal In-
stitute I t will cloanye jou r system,
eioato a loathing- for liquor and restore
na tura l appet i te , sleep and normal con-
dit ions in a few da.vs.

Kor f u l l i,nformation, eall or address
AlKui ta Xeal Institute, 229 Woodward
are M 27'.):,

60 Neal Institutes in Principal Cities

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA AM
T, H:I5

THK >VEKK.
Matinees Tiirs., Tliurs., Sal.

I5AT,IMV1N-MEI,\ 1IXE CO. IN

ILLE"
Matinee O E .~

Thursday >COC
:in<l Sut. •:,". & Jidc. Other Mitt*. 2o!

Atlant)>'H BUH>- Theater IH Very Kn*t>.
17'|~1IT>C!Y''TW MftTINEE TODRV Z:30J LfrVO I Ifl CVENIMGSAT8:3Q

A BILL OF STAR FEATURES
BOGONGHI— EMPIRE COMEDY 4- WILL
(1. PHILBRICK & CO.—6 KIRKSMITH SISTERS
—MORAN & WISER—McCORMACK & IRVING
—THE GAUDSMIDTS—PAT HE PICTURES.

IVIOIMI L-OAIM O1M

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
The Mortgage Bond Co. of New York

J. S.SLICER, Atty., Agent
1216 EMPIRE BUILDING . . . . . . PHONE IVY 8369

Mortgaged Property Wanted
DON'T BEGIN' TO DRINK LIQUOR, taUe dope, fuss with your" wi fe or blow

out your brains because you can't pay that mortgage nor the interest now
due or coming due. My special business is to handle such cases andv save
your property if you consult me in'time. I can beat the sheriff if you give
me a little start of him. Wheeler Mangum can't run so fast, anyway "A
fellow feeling makes us wondrous kind." " v i I

JAMES L. LOGAN
fi'HONE IVY 3300.

"The Mortgage Doctor."
\ 1301 HEALEY BLDG.

REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOANS, APPRAISEMENTS, AUCTIONEER.

COAL
BEST RED ASH JELLICO COAL, BIG LUMPS, $4.75 PER TON

J. I—
MAIN OFFICE, 512 EMPIRE BLDG^ PHONE IVY 8069; ATLANTA EAST 117

FIRE SALE OF PAINTS
IM ^VT NO. 3 S. IE»P»OA.E> ^TT.

Our stock of Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc., that was damaged in
appearance by water at the recent fire, we will dispose bf at bargain
prices, in order to open our new place of business, 66 and 68 North
Broad Street, with a complete new stock of goods.

THIS IS A CASH SALE— NOTHING CHARGED AT FIRE SALE
PRICES. . , t

Out-of-Town Orders promptly filled. Write for Color Cards.v ^

\Office 66-68 North Pryor Street
Phonesi Ivy 516, Atlanta 406.

«. HUGHES, Specialist
S6 X. Broad St., Opp, rear, entrance 3rd Xnt. i)k.. Alliiiiln. Ga,

Expert administration of "606" and "814." Piles and Rectal
Diseases cured without the knife. Xo paiji.lno chloroform, no
detention from business Call or write for information re-
garding my advanced method of treating Chronic Diseases
Discharges, Weakness and all diseases of vital oiguns. ^Con-
sultation free. Hours: 0 a. m- to 7 p. m.; SunilaMi, 1O to 1.

. THE ' - v

MONTGOMERY
TODAY-THURSDAY

v PRESENTS

George Kleine's ^
iVJost Gorgeous v
, Production

MRS.

LESLIE
CARTER

IN

Pu Barry
Admission 5c and lOc

.ilum, Wklikey and D£«B Habit* t
j et Horni» or at SaoJtarloia^ Book on *ublc-ct
j Frac. DR. B. M. WOOL1.BY, 7, -N, Victor

* AtUnCa. Ct orsl*. •

To Wilmington, N. C.,
VIA

Georgia Railroad and Atlantic Coast
Line. Only th iough sleeping car service
Atlanta to Wilmington. N. C. Leave
Atlanta S 43 p. m.. arrive "Wilmington
12:30 p. m.

Ail goods stored \vith us are
fi.v<-n thf best of care. Call and
scr> for yourself.

John J, Woods!de Storage Co.
Incorporated

HAWKINSVILLE VOTES
IMPROVEMENT BONDS

ha.v, kins\ ill", ., Ga .. February 17-
(Spf i til.) — Iho p j (l position Lo authoi -
iz" ;j, bonUv is .su« ol $a3,000 for the pur -
pose of cnla: sin'^ til" pub lh ' school
building :u(rl exfnsion of tlie watei
and s. •'•.'.•{' rage :.-.'-t"ni of this city- jvas
indorsed.;!! t'pr f lect ion held today by
ail almost unan imous vote.

Society ife iui (omfort
ci.i\)!e — Cjmbcline.

to oue uot «o-

NEWSPAPER!
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